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PRE FAT O R Y

ADVERTISEMENT*

TO this enlarged and corre^ed Edition of

the Hiftory of the Weft Indies, it was

the intention of the Author to prefix a Pre-

face, touching every fource of additional in-

telligence, every re6lification of error, and

the general completion of his views, in fur-

niHiing every document of commerce, of po-

licy, and of natural hiftory, as conne6led with

the countries and the people he defcribes.

He had carefully revifed and corre6led the

text of his Book, preparatory to fuch effay,

developing the fcheme of its conftrudion, and

the philofophy of its contents. But death

interrupted the defign ;—and ere the laft

fheet was revifed from the prefs

—

Bryan
Edwards was no more! He had long fuf-

fered from the diibrder which brought him

to the grave, and feemed to forefee the hour

of difTolution haftening on ; as the Sketch

of his Life, written by himfelf, clearly de-

A 3 notes.

* B;j Sir miUam Youngs Bart,



VI PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.

notes. Rendered incapable, by weaknefs and

difeafe, of completing his greater defign of a

Prefatory Difcourfe ;
yet, with a fond anxiety

for honeft fame, he roufed the embers of his

genius,—to claim a fair reputation with pof-

terity for induftry, integrity, and candid expo-v

fition of the talents and acquirements v/hich

introduced him to publick notice. The firm-

nefs of his mind, and the cheerfulnefs of his

temper, which throughout a long and chec-

quered life, gave confidence to his friendfliips,

and delight in his fociety, forfook him not, as

he apprehended its lafc fliort hour before him:

this he clearly fliews, when, turning from the

awful confideration of futurity, to look back

on his pafl: life, himfelf brings the retro-

ipe61 to our view, and defcribes the fcene

in fo pure and lively colours, with no gloom

from difcontent, and no fhade from remorfe,

that we readily infer the nature of the light

which fo beamed on this his laft work, and

to his lafl hour ;—and pronounce its emana-

tion to be from the pure confcience of a be-

nevolent and upright man. Under fuch im-

preffion, the Editor has peculiar fatisfadion in

fulfilling the injun<51ion of his departed friend,

and prefixing to this Edition " The Life of

T H s



PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT. Vli

THE Author, written by Himself."—
11-je time at which it was compofed, and the

compofition itielf, imprefs the Editor with

every feeling of dear regard and of duty ; and,

(as a part of that duty) with the propriety of

lijhmitting fome further remark on this lafl:

literary effort of his excellent Friend. Thofe

who knew .and were intimate Vv'ith Mr. Bryan
Edwards, will recognize, in this fliort ac-

count of feimfelf, the energy of mind, the in-

duftry, and the truth, which charaderized his

converfations and his life ; but all muft allow,

.and fome muft objeft, that much therein is

omitted, Vv'hich has ufual and proper place iu

biography, and which the Editor might be

prefumed, or be called upon, to fjpply. Some
account might be required, of his literary

.eifays and legiflative afts, fo efficient in the

•caufe of humanity towards the negroes, whilft

a member of the afiembly in Jamaica :—Some
.account might be dem.anded, of this good and
independent man, whiifl a member of the

Britifn parliament; and, efpecially in the

pofrhumous life of a literary man, fome .accu-

rate detail of his literary purfuits and writings

might be expeaed»—Of Bryan Edwards,
^-of his Correfpondence,--of his E'lays, and

A 4 of
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Viii PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT.

of his conduft in the judicious compilation

and elegant recital of the Travels of Mungoe

Park,—and fpecially, of the origin and pro-

srefs of the great Work herewith fubmitted

to the Publick—-to thefe, and other points, the

recolle6lion of the reader is thus awakened.

The Editor prefumes no further. He cannot

venture to alter, or add to, the facred depofit

committed to his charge,—and now gives it

to the Publick, as its Author left, and 'wilk(^

it, to be given.
n
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SKETCH
O F THE

LIFE OF THE AUTHOR,
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF

A SHORT TIME BEFORE HIS DEATH.

WAS born the 21ft of May 1743, in the

decayed lown of Weftbury, in the county

of Wilts. My father inherited a fmall pater-

nal eftate, in the neighbourhood, of about

£.100 per annum; which proving but a

fcanty maintenance for a large family, he

undertook, without any knowledge of the

bufmefs, as I have been informed, to deal in

corn and malt, but with very little fuccefs.

He died in 1756, leaving my excellent mo-
ther, and fix children, in diflreffed circum-

flances.—Luckily for my mother, fhe had

two opulent brothers in the Weft Indies, one

of them a wafe and worthy man, of a liberal

mind, and princely fortune. This was

Zackary Bajly, of the Ifland of Jamaica,

who, on the death of my father, took my
mother and her family under his protedion,

and

^:
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and as I was the eldeft fon, direaed that I

fliould be well educated. I had been placed

by my father at the fchool of a diffenting

muiifter in Briftol, whofe name was William

Foot, of whom I remember enough, to be-

lieve that he was both a learned and good

man, but by a ftrange abfurdity, he was for-

bidden to teach me Latin and Greek, and

direded to confine my ftudies to writing,

arithmetick, and the Englifh grammar. I

fhould therefore have had little to do, but

that the fchoolmafler had an excellent me-

thod of making the boys write letters to him

on different fubjeds, fuch as, the beauty and

dignity of truth, the obligation of a religious

life, the benefits of good education, the mif-

chief of idlenefs, &c. &c. previoufly ftating

to them the chief arguments to be urged;

and infrfting on corrednefs in orthography

and grammar. In this employment, I had

fometimcs the good fortune to excel the other

boys; and when this happened, my maftei

never failed to praife me very liberally before

them all; and he would frequently tranfmit

my letters to my father and mother.—This

excited in m.y mind a fpiiit of emulation,

and, I believe, gave me the {ivft tafte for

correct

! I



THE AUTHOR. Xl

correa and elegant compofitioii. I acquired,

however, all this time, hut very little leara-
ing

; and when my uncle (on my father's

death) took me under his prote6tion, his

agent in Briftoi confidered me as negleded
by Mr. Foot, and immediately removed me to
a French boarding fchool in the fame city,

wh^re I foon obtained the French languao-e,

and having accefs to a circulating library, I

acquired a paffion for books, which has fnice

become. the folace of my hfe.

In 1759, a younger and the only brother
of my great and good uncle, came to Eng-
land, and fettling in London, took me to re-
fide with him, in a high and elegant %le of
life. He was a reprefentative in Parliament
for Abingdon, and afterwards for his native
town.—Further, I cannot fpeak of him fo fa-
vourably as I could wifli; for I remember that
at the period I allude to, his condua towards me,
wa.s fuch, as not to infpire me with much re-
fpeft: he perceived it ; and foon after, in the
ktter endof the fame year, fent me to Jamaica.
—This proved a happy and fortunate change in

my life, for I found my eldeft uncle the reverfe,

in every poffible circumflance, of his brother.
To the mofl enlarged aad enlightened mind,

he
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he added the fweeteft temper, and the mofl

.enerous difpofition. His tendernefs towards

me was exceffive, and I regarded him with

more than fihal affeaion and veneration.

Obferving my paffion for books, and thinking

favourably of my capacity, he engaged a cler-

gyman (my loved and ever to be lamented

friend Ifaac Teale) to refide in his family,

chiefly to fupply by his inftruaions my de-

ficiency in the learned languages. Mr. i eale

had been mafter of a free grammar fchool, ai.d

befides being a moft accomphfl^ed fcholar

poffeifed an exquifite tafte for poetry, of

which the reader will be convinced by re-

ferring to the Gentleman's Magazine, for

Auo-uft 1 77 1, the beautiful copy of verfes,

there firft publiftied, called « The Compli-

ment of the Day," being of his compofition.

I dare not fay, however, that I made any

-Treat progreis in the languages under his

Tuition ; I acquired " fmall Latin, and lefs

" Greek ;" even now, I find it difficult to

read the Roman poets in their own language.

The cafe was, that not having been grounded

in the Latin grammar at an earlier period of

life, 1 found the ftudy of it infupportably dif-

-ufling, after that I had acquired a tafte for

'^ ° the
5
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the beauties of fine writing. Poetry was our

chief amufement ; for my friend, as well as

myfelf, preferred the charms of Dryden and

Pope, to the dull drudgery of poring over fyn-

tax and profody *. We preferred Belles Let-

tres.—We laughed away many a happy hour

over the plays of Moliere, and wrote verfes on

local and temporary fubje61s, which we fome-

tiraes publifhed in the Colonial newfpapers.

Yet the Latin clafficks were not altogether

negleded ; my friend delighted to point out

to me the beauties of Horace, and would fre-

quently impofe on me the talk of tranflating

an ode into Englifh verfe, which with his af-

liftance, in conftruing the w-ords, I fome*

times accomplifhed.

Having made myfelf known to the pub^

lick by my writings, it is probable that after I

am m th( grave, that fome colle61or of

anecdotes, or biographical compiler, may pre-

tend to furnifli fome particulars concerning

my life and manners. It is not pleafant

to thinJc that mifreprefentation or malice

may faften on my memory ; and I ha\'e

therefore made it the amufement of an idle

Vide Armftrong.

hour.



XIV LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

hour, to compile a iliort account of myfelL

My peribnal hiilory, however, is of httle im-

portance to the world. It will furnilli no

diverfified fcenes of fortune, nor relate many

circumftances of myfelf^ worth remembering.

Yet I feel the fond ambition of an Author,

and am willing to hope, that thofe who have

read my Book with approbation, will be glad

to know foraething further concerning me :

For who, to dumb forgetfulnefs a prey, &c.

For the fatisfadion then of fuch kind readers

(if fuch there are) and the information of

my pofterity, 1 have drawn up this paper,

which I defire my Bookfeller to prefix to the

next Edition of my Hiflory of the Weft.

CONTENTS
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COLUMBUS and his Sons Diego and Ferdi*
NAND. From an ancient Spaniih Pidlure in the

Poffeffion of Edward Horne, Efq. of Bevis
Mount, near Southampton.

1 H E Piaure from which this Engraving is made, bears the
marks of great antiquity, and from the words Mar del Sud on the
thart reprefented in it, is known to be Spanifh. The principal
figure is certainly Columbus, and the two young men are be-
lieved to be hisfons, Diego and Ferdinand, to whom Co-
lumbus feems to point out the courfe of the voyages he had
made. The globe, the charts, and aftronomical infiruments, fup-
port this conjeaure, and the figure of Hope, in the back ground,
alludes probably to the great expeftations which were formed
throughout all Europe, of ftill greater difcoveries. From the
mention of a Southern Ocean, imperfedly and dubioufly repre-
fented, (as an objed at that time rather of fearch than of cer-
tainty) there is -eafon to believe that the piaure was painted im-
mediately on Columbus's return from his fourth voyage, in
1504, becaufe it is related by Lopez de Gomera, a cotemporary
hiftorian*, that the admiral, when at Porto Bello, in 1502, had
received information that there wzs a great ocean on the otherfide
of the continent extending fouthnvards ; and it is well known, that
all his labours afterwards, in the fourth voyage, were direfted to
iind out an entrance into the Southern Ocean from the Atlan-
tick; for which purpofe he explored more than 300 leagues of
coaft, from Cape Gracios a Dios to the Gulph of Darien ; but the
aaual difcovery of the South Sea was referved for Vafco Nunci!
de Balboa. The age of Columbus's Sons, at the time of his
return from his fourth voyage, correfponds with their appearance
in the pifture. The youngeft of them, fome years afterwards,
compiled a (hort hiftory of his Father's life; in the third chapter
ofwhich I find the following very curious defcription of Col u il-

eus's perfon and manners, wiih which the pidure, as far as it

goes, is found alfo tocorrefpond :

"Fue
* F. L, (k Gcmara Hiftoriads las Indlas, cap. 60.

P
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« Fue el alm'irante hombre de bien formada, i mas que mediana

eftatura ; la cara larga, las megillas un poco altas, im decUnar a

ffordo 6 macilento ; la nariz aquilina, los ojos blancos i de bianco

de color encendido ; en fu mocedad tuvo el cabello blondo; pero

de treinta aHos ia le tenia bianco ; en el comer, i beber i en el

adorno de fu perfona er a mui modefto i continente; afable en la

converfation con los eftranos i con los de cafa mui agradable, con

modeftia i gravidad : fae tan obfervante de las cofas de la religion,

que en los ayunos, i en re9ar el oficio divino, pudiera fer temdo

por profeffo en religion ; tan enemigo de juramento, i blasfemia,

que yo juro, que jamas le vi echar otro juramento que per fan

Fernando ; y quando fe hallaba mas irritado con alguno,^era_fu

reprehenfion decir le: os doi adios porque hie ifteis efto o dijii-

teis aqueiUo : fi alguna vez tenia que efcrivir, no probaba la plu-

ma, fin efcrivir eftas palabras -Jejus cum Maria fit nohs in ina; y

contan buena letra que baftara para ganar de comer."

La Hiil. del Almirante Don Chrift. Colon. C. 5.



PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST EDITION.

TH E difcovcry of a new Hemifphere by Cris
TOPHER Columbus, and the progrefsof th

Spaniards in the conqueft of it, have been de
fervedly the theme of a long feries of hiftories ii

the feveral languages of Europe ; and the fubjed
has been recently refumed and illuftrated by a ce-

lebrated Writer among ourfelves.—It is not there-
fore my intention to tread again in fo beaten a
track, by the recital of occurrences of which few
can be ignorant, if the nobleft exertions of the hu-
man^ mind, producing events the moft fingular
and important in the hiftory of the world, are cir-

cumftances deferving admiration and enquiry.

My attempt, which I feel to be fufficiendy ar-
duous, is,

To prefent the Reader with an hiftorical ac-
count of the origin and progrefs of the fettlements
made by our own nation in the Weft Indian
iHandsj—
To explain their conftitutional eftablifhments,

internal governments, and the pohtical fyftem main-
tained by Great Britain towards themi—
Vol. I. o Ob To
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To defcribe the manners and difpofitions of the

prefent inhabitants, as influenced by climate, fitua^

tion, and other local caufes; comprehending in^

this part of my book an account of the African

flave-trade ; fome obfervations on the negro cha-

rader and genius, and refledions on the fyftem of

ilavery ellablifhed in our colonies ;

—

To furnifh a more comprehenfive account than

has hitherto appeared of the agriculture of the

Sugar Iflands in general, and of their^rich and va-

luable ftaple commodities, fugar, indigo, coffee, and

cotton, in particular >—finally.

To difplay the various and widely extended

branches of their commerce -, pointing out the re-

lations of each towards the other,, and towards the

feveral great interefls, the manufadures, naviga-

tion, revenues, and lands of Great Britain t

—

These, together with feveral collateral difquifi-

tions, are the1:opicks on which I have endeavoured

to colleft, and convey to the publick, ufeful and

acceptable information. Their importance wilt

not be difputed, and I have only to^ lament that

my abilities are not more equal to the tafk I have

undertaken.

But, before I proceed to invefligations merely

political and commercial, I have ventured on a re-

trofpective furvey of the date and condition of the

Weft Indian iflands when firfl difcovered by Co-

lumbus ; and I have endeavoured to delineate the

moft prominent features in the charafter and ge-

nius of their ancient inhabitants. I was led to a?

refearch of this nature, not merely for the purpofe

of
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of giving uniformity to my work, but becaufe, hav-
ing refided many years in the countries of which I

write, I prefume to think that I am fomewhat bet-

ter quahfied to judge of the influence of cHmate
and lituation, on the difpofition, temper, and in-

telleds of their inhabitants, than many of thofe

writers, who, without the fame advantage, have
undertaken to compile fyftems, and eftabhfh con-
clufions, on this fubjed. I conceive that, unlefs

an author has had the benefit of adual experience

and perfonal obfervation, neither genius nor in-

duftry can at all times enable him to guard ao-ainfb

the miftakes and mifreprefentations of prejudiced,

ignorant, or interefted men ; to whofe authority he
fubmits, merely from the want of advantages which
thofe who have poiTeffed them have perverted. He
is liable even to be mifled by preceding authors,

who have undertaken, on no better foundation than
himfelf, to compile hiftories and form fyftems on
the fame fubjed : for when plaufible theories are

deduced, with ingenuity and eloquence, from fad*
confidently afferted ; he fufpeds not, or, if he
fufpeds, is cautious ofafferting, that the foundation
itfelf (as it f];pquently happens) is without fupport;

that no fuch fads adually exift, or, if exifting, are

accidental and local peculiarities only,—not pre-

mifes of fufficient extent and importance whereon
to ground general conclufions and fyilematical'

combination.

I HAVE been induced to make this remark from
perufing the fpeculations of Monf. BufFon and
fome other French theorifts, on the condition and

b z charader
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charader of the American nations. Whetliet

from adefn-e to leflen the flrong abhorrence of all

mankind at the cruelties exercifed by the Spaniards

in the coriqueft of the New World, or from a

ftranae affeftation of paradox and fmgularity,

falfely claiming the honours of philofophy, thofe

writers have ventured to affert, that the air and

climate, or other phyfical phenomena, retard the

growth of animated nature in the New Hemifphere,

• Ld prevent the natives from attaining to that per-

fedion at which mankind arrive in the other quar-

ters of the globe. Notwithllanding the variety of

foil, climate, and feafons, which prevail in the feve-

ral <-reat provinces of North and South Ameri-

ca -^notwithftanding that the aboriginal inhabi-

tants were divided into a great many different

tribes and diftinguiihed alfo by many different

languages ; it is pretended that all thofe various

tribes were uniformly inferior, in the faculties of

the mind and the capacity of improvement, to the

reft of the human fpecies; that they were crea-

tures of no confideration in ihe book of Natures-

denied the refined' invigorating fentiment of love,-

and not poiTeffing even any very powerful aegree

of animal defire towards multiplying their fpecies.

The author of a fyftem entitled * Rederckes Philo-

fophiques fur les Amerkains' declares, with unex-

ampled arrogance, that there ^e^^r has been found,

throughout the whole extent of the New World,

a fmgle individual of iuperior fagacity to the relt.

-And the fcope of his treatiTe is to demonftrate, that

'.he poor favages were aduated, not by reafon, but

by a f(M-t of animal inftina:^ that Nature, having
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beftowed on the whole fpecles a certain fmall de-

gree of intellect, to which they all individually at-

tain, placed an infurmountable barrier againft their

further progrefs ;
—- of courfe, that they are not

(properly fpeaking) men^ but beings of a fecondary

and fubordinate rank in the fcale of creation.

Although our own learned Hiftorian (a) is

much too enlightened to adopt, in their fulleft ex-

tent, thefs opinions ;—which cannot, indeed, be

read without indignation ;—yet it is impoffible to

deny, that they have had fqme degree of influence

in the general pftimate which he has framed of the

American character : for he afcribes to all the na^

tives of the New World many of thofe imperfec-

tions on which the fyilem in queftion is founded ;

and repeatedly afferts, that " the quaUties be-

longing to the people of all the different tribes may
be painted with the fame features (b)."" With
this bias on his pen, it is not wonderful that this

author is fometimes chargeable with repugnancy

and Gontradi6lion. Thus v^'e are told that " the

Americans are, in an amazing degree, ftrangers to

the firfl: inftinft of nature (a paflion for the fex),

and, in every part of the New PVorld, treat their

women with coldnefs and indifference frJ." Yet

we find foon afterwards, that, " in fame countries of

the New Worlds the women are valued and ad-

mired, the animal paffion of the fexes becomes ar-

dent, and the diffolution of their manners is ex-

(a) Dr. Robertfon. (c) P. 292.

^h) Hiflory of Ameriga, Vol. I. p, 2U0 and 283,.

b .1
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ceffive (d)r It is elfewhere obferved, that '' the

Americans were not only averfe to toil, but inca-

pable of it, and funk under tafks which the people

of the other continent would have performed with

eafe ; and it is added, that " this fceblenefs of con-

flitution zvas univerfal, and may be conftdered as cha-

raBeripck of the /pedes (e)r It appears, however,

in a fubfequent page, that " wherever the Ameri-

cans have been gradually accuftomed to hard la-

bour, their confdtutions become robuft enough to

equal any effort of the natives either of Africa or

Europe (/J." Perfonal debility, therefore, could

not have been the peculiar charaderidick of the

American fpecies ; "for the human frame, in every

part of the globe, acquires flrength by gradual

employment, and is comparatively feeble with-.

out it. ,

Again : Among the qualities which the Hifto-

rian confiders as unlverfally predominant in the

Americans, he afcribes to them, in a remarkable

degree, a hardnefs of heart and a brutal infe^flbility

to the fufferings of their fellow-creatures (g).

*' So little (he obferves) is the breaft of a favage

fufceptible of thofe fentimen's which prompt men

to that feehng attention which mitigates diftrefs,

in fome provinces of America the Spaniards have

found it neceffary to enforce the common duties of

humanity by pofitive lawsr/^j." Neither is this

account of their inflexibility confined to the fero-

(d) Hiftory of America, Vol I. p. 2196.

(fj P. 294. (s) ^' 405«

(e) P. 290.

(h) P. 406.
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cious barbarian of the northern provinces, or to the

miferable outcaft of Terra del Fuego. The author

extends his defcription to all the uncivilized inha-

bitants oof the New Hemifphere. It confLitutes a

ftriking feature in his general eftimatc; for he

jeftablifhes it as a fixed principle, that *' in every

part of the d^ortment of man in his favage ftate,

whether towards his .equals of the human fpecies,

or towards the animals below him, we recognize

the fame charafter, and trace the operations of a

mind intent on its own gratifications, and regulated

by its own caprice, without much attention or fen-

fibility to the fentiments and feelings of the beings

around him f/J."

Certainly the learned Author, while employed

in this reprefentation, had wholly forgotten the ac-

<:ount which he had before given of the firft interr

view between the Spaniards and the natives of

Hifpaniola, when a fliip of Columbus was wrecked

on that iiland. " As foon (fays the Hiflorian) as

they heard ofthe difafler, they crouded to the fliore,

with their prince Guacanahan at their head. In^

•ftead of taking advantage of the diilrefs in which

they beheld the Spaniards, to attempt any thing to

their detriment, they lamented their misfortune

with tears of fineere co7idqlen-ce. Not fatisfied with

this unavailing exprefTion of their fympathy, they

put to fea a vafl number of canoes, and, under the

diredion of the Spaniards, afiifted in faving what-

jever could be got out of the wreck ; and by the

(i) Hiflory of America, Vol. J. p. 407,,

uniited
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united labour of fo many hands, almoft every thing

of value was carried afliore. Guacanahari in per-

fon took charge of the goods, and prevented the

multitude not only from embezzling, b«t even

from infpeaing too curioufly what belonged to

their guefts. Next morning this prince vifited

Columbus, and endeavoured to confole htm for his

lojs by offering all that he poffefed to repair it.''

Thus exceptions prefent themfelves to every ge-

neral conclufion, until we are burthened with their

variety :—And at iaft we end juft where we began ;

for the wonderful uniformity which is faid to have

diftinguifhed the American Indians, cannot be fup:-

ported by analogy, becaufe it is not founded oa

nature.

Of the other branches of my work, great part,

I prefume to think, will be new to many of my

readers. I have not met with any book that even

pretends to furnim a comprehenfive and fatisfaftory

account of the origin and progrefs of our national

fettiements in the tropical parts of America. The

fyftem of agriculture pradifed in the Weft Indies,

is almoft as much unknown to the people of Great

Britain as that of Japan. They know, indeed, that

{wy^r -^nd indigo, and coffee, and cotton, are railed

and produced there ^ but they are very generally,

and to a furprifmg degree, uninformed concerning

the method by which thofe and other valuable

commodities are cultivated and brought to per-

feftion So remarkable indeed is the want of m-

'formation in this refpeft, even among perfons of

the moft extenfive general knowledge, that in a

law
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law queftion which came by appeal from one of the

Sugar Mands a few years ago, the noble and learned

earl who prefided at the hearing, thinking it ne-

ceffary to give fome account of the nature of rum
and melafles (much being dated in the pleadings

concerning the value of thofe cornmodities) affured

his auditors with great folemnity, that " melalTes

was the raw and unconcoded juice extrafted from
the cane, and from which fugar was afterwards made
by boiling!" (kj

On the fubjed of the flave-trade, and its conco-

mitant circumftances, fo much has been faid of late

by others, that it may be fuppofed there remains

but little to be added by me. It is certain, how-
ever, that my account, both of the trade and the

fituation of the enflaved negroes in the Britifh co-

lonies, differs very effentially from the reprefenta-

tions that have been given,°not only in a great va-

riety of pamphlets and other publications, but alfo

by many of the witneiTes that were examined be-

fore the houfe of commons. The publick muft
judge between us, and I fhould be in no pain about

the refult, if the charaders of fome of thofe perfons

who have ftood forth on this occafion as accufers

of the refident planters, were as well known in

Great Britain, as they are in the Weft Indies.

What I have written on thefe fubjeds has at leaft

this advantage, that great part of my obfervations

are founded on perfonai knowledge and adual ex-

Ck) I give this anecdote on the authority of a Jamaica gentle-

pian who was prefe^|tj a perfcyi of ufidoubted veracity.

perience

:
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pcrlence: and with regard to the manners and dif-

pofitions of the native Africans, as diftmguifhed by

national habits, and charafteriftick features, I ven-

ture to think, that my remarks will be found b6th

new and interefting.
'

,,
' ,

After all, my firft objeft has been truth, no

novelty. I have endeavoured to coUeft ufeful

knowledge wherefoever it lay, and w^ien I found

books that fupplied what I fought, I have fome-

times been content to adopt, without alteration,

what was thus furnifhed to my hands. Thus,

extraas and palTages from former writers occupy

Le of my 'pages, and not having always bee^

careful to note the authontres to which I reforted

I find it now too late to afcertam the full extent

of my obligations of this kind. They may be

traced moR frequently, 1 believe, m the firft and

aft parts of my worK In the firft, becaufe.when

'

I bel my talk, I had lefs confidence in my own

e£es Ln I found afterwards, -be" Pr=idbce

had rendered writing famihar to me ;
and m the

Uft, becaufe, when my labours g-« "^
^^^^^^.l

clufion, I became weary, and was glad to get al

fifl-ance wherefoever it offered. _

'"f^om /<W«. rather than ^^or. ^rinen
.^^^

tlon, however, have I generally fought affiftance

when my own refources have proved deficient; and

k s my good fortune to boaft an acquamtanc

with mln, to whom, for local and commercial

rnoww" . our ftatefmen and fenators might re-

ttwUh credit to themfelves and advantage to

S'puSk On this occafion. neither the gratt.
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tude which I owe for favours bellowed, nor the

pride which I feel from the honour of his friendfhip,

will allow me to conceal the name of Edward
Long, Efquire, the author of the Jamaica Hiftory,-

to whom I am firft and principally indebted ; and
who, with the liberality which always accompanies

true genius, has been as careful to corred my er-

rors, and affiduous to fupply my defeds, as if his

own well-earned reputation had depended on the

iffue.

For great part of the materials which compofe
the Hiftory of Grenada, I am under obligations to

Thomas Campbell, Efquire, formerly fpeaker of
the affembly of that ifland, who, through means
of a friend, furniflied fuch anfwers to queries that I

fent him, as encourage me to prefent that portion

of my work to the publick with a confidence which

I dare not aflume in my account of fome other of

the iilands. Yet, even with regard to moil of

thefe, I have no caufe to complain that affiilance

has been oftentimes denied me. Concerning Bar-

badoes and Saint Chriftopher's in particular, I have

been favoured with much accurate and acceptable

information, by John Braithwaite and Alexander
Douglas, Efquires, gentlemen who are intimately

acquainted with the concerns of thofe colonies ;

and the polite and cheerful readinefs with which
they fatisfied my enquiries, entitle them to this

publick teflimony of my thanks.

The fame tribute is moft juftly due to Benjamin
Vaughan and George Hibbert, Efquires, merchants

of London, for many excellent and important re-

marks.

r
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marks, and much valuable matter ;
winch, at

len-th, have enabled me 19 look back on the coni-

mercial difquifitlons in the laft book, w.th a de-

gree of fatisfaaion that at one penod I defpa.red

of obtaining; being well apprised that th.s part of

tny work will, on many accounts, be iiioft^ ob-

noxious to criticifm. That it is now rendereo fre*

from miftakes, I do not Indeed pretend. In

all refearches of a pohtical and commerc.a nature,

the beft authorities are fometmies fallible ;
and

there is frequently much difference both m general

opinion and particular computation between thofe

\L are equally folicitous for the difcovery

truth. The fafts, however, that I have collefted

cannot fail to be of ufe, whether the conclufions I

have drawn from them be well founoed or not.

I MIGHT here clofe this introduaory difcourfe.

,nd leave my book to the pandour of -y^-ders.

but having made my acknowledgments to thofv

Ltlemen who have given me theu kind affiftance

i the com.pilatlon of it; and feehng, m common

with all the inhabitants of the Britilh ma Indies

a jua fenfe of indignation at the malignant and

^merited afperfions ^W^^'r
'f ^liZ r

thrown upon the planters, for fuppofed improper

and inhuman treatment of their African labourer.;

I ihould ill acquit myfelf, as the hAonan of thofe

colonies if I omitted this opportunity of giving

m "Smony to the fulnefs of their gratitude,

"heir honeft pride and lively fenfibihty, at behold-

ng in a Son of their beloved Sovereign, the gene-

Z affcrtor of their rights, and the ftrenuous and
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able defender of their injured charafters, and in-

fuited honour
! The condefcending and unfolicited

interpofition of the Duke of Clarence on this oc-

cafion, is the more valuable, as, happily for the

planters, it is founded on his Royal Highnefs's per-

fonal obfervation of their manners, and knowledge
of their difpofitions, acquired on the fpot. Thus
patronized and proteded, while they treat with
filent fcorn and deferved contempt the bafe efforts

of thofe perfons who, without the leaft knowledge
of the fubjed, affail them with obloquy and out-

rage, they find a dignified fupport, in the confci-

oufnefs of their own innocence, even under the mif-

guided zeal and unfavourable prepolTeffions of bet-

ter men. It might indeed be hoped, for the in-

terefts of truth and humanity, \k\zX.Juch men would
now frankly acknowledge their error, and inge^iu-

oufly own, that we have been moft cruelly traduced,

and ignominioully treated ; or if this be too much
to afk, we may at leaft expeft that gentlemen of

education and candour will no longer perfift in

affording countenance to the vulgar prejudices of
the envious and illiberal, by giving currency to fug-

geftions which they cannot poffibly know to be

true, and which ws know to be falfe.

London, 1793.
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TH E fale of a large impreffion of this Work,

in little more than twelve months, having

induced the Bookfeller to pubWh a fecond edition,

I have availed myfelf of the opportunity of cor-

redins feveral errors which have crept into the

firfl- but I have not found it necefTary to enlarge

my fook with any new matter of my own, worthy

of mention. The only additions of ""P»t^"«^
a ftw notes and iUuftrations, with which the k.nd-

nefs of friends has enabled me to fupply fome of my

deficiences. I have thought it proper, however, m

that part of the Sixth Book which treats of the

commercial fyftem, to infert a copy of the provi-

ZTm presented to the Houfe of Commons in

March 1 78^, by the Right Hon. William Pitt

aiellor of L Exchequer, ^^ '^^ P^d
b!

reviving the beneficial mtercourfe that exift d be

re tlfe late American war, between the Unit d

States and the Britim Sugar Mands. This bill,

through the influence of popular prejudice and

orertufes, was unfortunately loa. Had it paffed

in o a law, it would probably have faved from the

ZL of famine fifteen thoufand unofle^g

G o

";!
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Negroes, who miferably perifhed (in Jamaica alone)

from the fad effeds of the fatal reftridive fyftem

which prevailed ! The publication of this bill,

therefore, is difcharging a debt of juftice to the

Minifter and myfelf: to Mr. Pitt, becaufe it

proves that his firft ideas on this queftion were
founded on principles of found policy and huma-
nity J to myfelf, becaufe it gives me an opportunity

of (hewing tliat the fentiments which I have ex-

prefled on the fame fubjeft are juftified by his high

authority.

This is not a bufmefs of felfilhnefs or fadion;

nor (like many of thofe queftions which are daily-

moved in Parliament merely to agitate and perplex

government) can it be dimiffed by a vote. It will

come forward again and again, and haunt admini-

ftration in a thoufand hideous fhapes, until a more
Jiberal policy ihall take place; for no folly can pof-

fibly exceed the notion that any meafures purfued

by Great Britain will prevent the American States

from hamng^fome time or other^?, commercial in-

tercourfe with our Weft Indian territories on their

own terms. With a chain of coaft of twenty de-

grees of latitude, poffeffing the fineft harbours for

the purpofe in the world, all lying fo near to the

Sugar Colonies, and the track to Europe,—with a
-country abounding in every thing the Iflands have
occafion for, and which they can obtain no v/here

elfe ;—all thefe circumftances, necelTarily and na-
turally lead to a commercial intercourfe^ between
our Iflands and the United States, It is true, we

may
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may ruin our Sugar Colonies, and ourfelves alfo, in

the attempt to prevent it ; but it is an experiment

which God and Nature have marked out as mipot-

Cble to fucceed. The prefent reftrain.ng fyftem is

forbidding men to help each other: men who, by

their neceffities, their climate and produ&ons, are

-ftandihg in perpetual need of mutual affiftance, and

able to fupply it. . , .

I WRITE with the freedom of Hiffory ;—for it is

"the caufe of humanity that I plead.-At the fame

time there is not a roan living who is more defirous

than myfelf of teflifying, by every poffible means, the

fenfibility and afTedion which are due to our gra-

cious Sovereign, for that paternal fohc.tude and

munificent interpofition, in favour of his remoteft

fubieas, to which it is owing that the Bread Fruit,,

and other valuable produdions of the moft diftant

regions, now flouridr in the Britilh Weft Indies.

Thefe are indeed " imperial works, and worthy

" kings
" After feveral unfuccefsful attempts,

the introduction of the Bread Fruit was happily

accompliflied, in January i793> W the arrival at

St. Vincent of his Majefty's (hip Providence, Cap-

tain William Bl.gh, and the Affiftant bj.g. Cap-

tain Nathaniel ^o.r.ocK irom t'.. So^^

Seas; having on board many hunoreds of thole

trees, and a vaft number of other choice and cu--

.anous plants, in a very flourithing condition ;
all

which have been properly diftributed throug^i the

iflands of St. Vincent and Jamaica, and already at-

foid the pleafing profped that bis Majefty s good-

11
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licfs will be felt to the mod: diftant period *. The
cultivation of thefe valuable exoticks will, without

doubt, in a courfe of years, leffen the dependence of

the Sugar Iflands on North America for food and

neceflaries ; and not onlj^ iupply fubfiflence for fu-

ture generations, but probably furnifli freQi incite-

ments to induftry, new improvements in the arts, and

new fubjeds of commerce !

The Aflfembly of Jamaica, co-operating with the

benevolent intentions of his Majefty, have lately

purchafed the magnificent botanical garden of Mr.

Eafh"}-, and placed it on the publick eftablHhment,

under the care of flvi;ful gardeners, one of whom cir-

cumnavigared the globe with Captain Bligh. I

might therefore have confiderably enlarged ihtHor-

tus EaJIenJis annexed to the Third Volume of this

Work, but the particulars did not com.e to my hands

in

* Exfraft of a letter to Sit- Joseph Banks, from the Bo-

tanick gardener ia Jamaica ; dated December 1 793.

" All the trees under my charge are thriving wilh thegreateft

luxuriance. Some of the Bread Fruit are upwards of eleven feet

high, with leaves thirty-fix inches long ; and my fucccfs in cul-

tivating them has exceeued my moll: fanguine expertations.

The Cinnamon Tree is become very common, and Mangoes

are in fuch plersty as co be planted in the negro-grounds. There

are alio feverai bearing trees of the Jaack or ballard bread-fruit,

which is exactly the fam.e as the Nanka of Timor. We have

one Nutmeg Plant, which is rather fickly, &:c. a:c."

f On the death of Hinton East, Efq. the founder of the

botanick garden, it became the property of his nephew, Edward
Htde East, Efq, barrifter at law, and m.eraber of parliament

for Great Bedwin, who with great generofity oifered it to the Af-

fembly of Jamaica, fortheufe of the publick, at their owa price.

Vol. I. c
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'in time. However, that the lovers of natural hif-

torv may not be wholly difappomted, I Oiall mb-

ioin to this Preface a Catalogue of the more rare and

valuable exotlcks which now flourifo ,n Jamaica^

The prefent improved ftate of botany m that ifland

will thus be feen at one view.
^ . , . ,

U contemplating this difplay of mduftry and

fcience, and offering the tribute of grateful venera-
.

on to thatSovWBiGN under whofe royal patronage

and bounty fo many valuable produdions have been

conveyed in a growing ftate from one extremity or

the wo Id to the other, it is impoffible that the m-

SiLts of the Britiih Weft Indies can forge how

much alfo is due to Sir Joseph Banks, the Pre-

Men of the Royal Society, by whofe warnr and

; nw" aried exertions the fecond voyage to the South

sLswa aetermined on, after the firft had proved

Sortie Atpong all the labours of life, if there is

'
ne purfuit more replete than any other with bene-

vo ence more hkely to add comforts to exiftmg

pSe and even to augment their numbers by aug-

Zi:. their means of fubf.ftence, it is certamly

Tw If'fDreadina; abroad the bounties of creation,

t ™rSnt?from one part of the globe to ano-

Se!th natural produaions as^^^^^^
beneficial to the interefts of1—, y

In Ais e^

r. ^ffnr-i ^w Joseph Banks nab cmt^ ;

""
Me Se ;a of his time, attention, and fortune

,

r/i tcce 'vhichin many cafes, has crowned

^sendeSours. will be felt in the enjoyments, and

--ffhtl^lTt^LrS .e Bread

Fru,ra'dotherplaatsfromtheSouthSeaIflands-
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tlie munificence difplayed by His ]\/[ajesty in

caufing the voyage to be undertaken by which it.

was finally accomplilhed—-the liberality and judg-

ment of thofe who advifed \t—and the care and at-

tention manifefled by thole who were more imme-

diately entrufted with the conduft of it, are circum-

ftances that claim a diftinguifned place, and con-

ftitute an important era, in the Hiftory of the Bri-

tifli Wefl Indies 1

Having faid thus much in honourofmy country-

men, it is but juftice to obferve, that the French na-

tion (whilft a government exifted among them) be-

gan to manifeft a noble fpirit of emulation in the

fame liberal purfuit. It is to the induflry of the

French that Jamaica (as will be feen in the Hiftory

of that Ifland) owes the Cinnamon, the Mango, and

fome other delicious Spices and Fruits. Among;

other branches of,.the vegetable kingdom, introdu-

ced by them into their Weft Indian poffeffions, they

reckoned three different fpecies of the Sugar Cane,

all of which were previoufly unknown to the plan-

ters and inhabitants. I have, in the Second volume

of this edition, obferved, that Sir Joseph Banks
had fatisiied me that fuch varieties did exift ; but I

was not then apprized that their cultivation had

been fuccefsfully attempted inanyofouro\Vnif!ands.

By the kindnefs of Admiral Sir John Laforey,
Baronet, I am now enabled to gratify my readers

v/ith fuch full and authentick information on this

fubjecl, as cannot fail to be highly acceptable to every

i^ihabitant of the Weft Indies*

c 2, These
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These Canes were originally introduced into Mar-

tinico ; and it was a fortunate circumftance that the

diftinsuilhed officer whom I have named command-

ed about that time on the naval ftation at Antigua.

It was equally fortunate that, with a love of natural

knowledge, he poffeffed plantations in the Ifland

lafl-mentioned; for It is extremely probable, from

the difturbances and diftraclions which have pre-

vailed ever fmce in every one of the French Colonies,

that there would not at this time have been tound a

trace of thefe plants in any part of the Weft Indies

if Sir John Laforey had not perfonally attended

to their prefervation. With the account v,^.ich his

Politenefs has enabled me to prefent to the Puulick,

I ihall conclude this Introduaory Diicourfe.

Remarks on the East India and other CANES

irrported into the French Charaihean Ijlands,

and lately introduced into the ip.nd of Anti.

gua, by Sir John Laforey, Bart.

» One fort was brought from the Ifland of Bour^

bon, reported by the French to be the growth of the

coaft of Malabar. ^^ , •.

- Another fort from the iiland of Otaheite.

*' Another fort from Batavia.

c' The two foraier are much alike, both in their

appearance and growth, but that of Otaheue is faid

to make the fineft fugar. They are nmcn larger

than thofe of our lilands, the joints of feme mea-

furing eight or nine inches long, and fix in circum-

^^^^^'.'-
« Their

I
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" Their colour, and that of their leaves alfo, dif-

fers from ours, being of a pale green ; their leaves

broader, their points falling towards the ground as

they grow out, inftead of being ered like thofe of our

Iflands. Their juice alfo, when exprefled, differs

from that of our Canes ; being of a very pale, inftead

of a deep green colour. I caufed one of the largeft

of thefe Canes to be cut, at what I deemed its full

growth, and likewife one of the largeft of the Ifland

Canes that could be found upon each of three other

plantations. When they were properly trimmed for

grinding, I had them weighed : the Malabar Canes

weighed upwards of feven pounds ; neither of the

other three exceeded four pounds and a quarter.

*' They are ripe enough to grind at the age of

ten months , a few cut for a trial by my manager,

above twelve months old, were judged to have loft

part of their juices, by ftanding too long.

" They appear lo ftand the dry weather better

than ours; I obierved, that after a drought of along

continuance, when the leaves ofour own Canes began

to turQ brown at their points, thefe continued their

colour throughout,

" A GENTLEMAN of Moiitferrat had fome plants

given to him by Monlieur Pinnel, one of the moft

confiderable planters ofGuadaloupe, v^/hotold himhe

had, in the preceding year (17 92) in which an exceed-

ing great drought had prevailed, planted amongft a

large fieldoftheMandCaneshalfan acre of thefe; that

the want of rain, and the h}-er, had damaged the for-

mer fo much, that he could not make fugarfrom them,

but the latter had produced him three hogQieads.

"In
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" In the fpring of this year (1794) a trial was

made of the Malabar Canes, on one of my planta-

tions; 160 bunches from holes of five feet fquare

were cut, they produced upwards of 350 lbs. ot

very<^oodfugar; the juice came into fugar m the

teache, in much lefs time than is ufually required for

that of the other Canes, and threw up very little

fcum The produce was in the proportion ot 3,500

lbs. to an acre ; the weather had then been fo very

dry, and the iorer fo deftruftive, that I am fure no

one part of that plantation would have yielded above

half that quantity from the other Canes in the fame

fpace of ground. We had not then tne bencfi of

the new-invented clarifiers, which, though
imported,

had not been fixed up for want of time

" The French complain that thefe Canes do not

yield a fufficient quantity of field trafh, to boil the

juice into fugar; to this, and to their never throw-

ing up an ar^ow, I think their fupenor f.ze may in

go'd meafure be attributed. This -convenience

Ly be obviated, by the fubftitution of coa s
; 1

d

the increafed quantity of the cane-tralh, which tl ei

magnitude will furnia. (and which we reckon the

richeft manure we have, when properly prepared)

will well indemnify the expence ot firing.

« The Batavia Canes are a deep purple on the

outfide; they grow (hort-jointed, -<i
f"-";; ™;

cumference, but bunch exceedingly, ''"'^ ,'

f
''

fo quick, that they fpring up from the plant m one-

::?dthe\imethoLfourmanddo the,.nts «3n

after theyform, all bura longitudinally. Tncy have

SappLrance of being very hardy, and l^r
^2
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weather well; a few bunches were cut and made in-
to fugar at the fame time the experiment was made
with the white Canes. The report made to me of
them was, that they yielded a great deal of juice,
which feemed richer than that of the others, but the
lugar was ilrongly tinged with the colour of the rind ;

and it was obferved, that upon the expreffion of
them at the mill, the juice was of a bright purple

;

but by the time it had reached through the fpout to
the clarifier (a very Oiort diftance) it became of a
dingy iron colour. I am told the Batavia fugar im-
ported into Amfterdam is very fair ; fo that if thofe
Canes fhould otherwife anfwer well, means may
doubtlefs be obtained to difcharge the purple tinge
from their juice."

I
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HIST O R Y,

CiriL AND COMMERCIAL,

O F

The Britifh Colonies in the Wejft Indies,'

BOOK i.

A GENERAL VIEW OF THEIR ANCIENT STATE
AND INHABITANTS.

CHAP. 1.

"Geographical arrangement.— Name.— Climate.—
Sea-breeze, and Land-zvind.—Beauty andfingu-

larity of the vegetable and animal creation.—
Magnificence andfublimity of the mountains : re-

fleEiions concerning the origin of thefe ijlands,

i^c.

/GEOGRAPHERS, following the diftribu- ^hap.VJ tion of Nature, divide the vaft Continent i.

of America into two great parts, North and '

—

^"^

South; the narrow but mountainous Ifthmus of ment.^

"

Darien ferving as a link to conneft them toge-

ther, and forming a rampart againft the en^

croachments of the Atlantick on the one fide.

Vol. I. B and
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and of the Pacifick Ocean on the other. Thefe

great Oceans were anciently diftinguifted alfo,

from their relative fituation, by the names of

the North and South Seas (a).

To that prodigious chain of Iflands which

extend in a curve from the Florida Shore on

the Northern Peninfula, to the GulpU of Vene-

zuela in the Southern, is given the denommation

of Well Indies, from the name of India or.gmally

affigned to them by Columbus. This iUuftnous

Navigator planned his expedition, not, as Ray-

nal and others have fuppoled, under the idea of

introducing a New World to the knowkdge of

the Old; but, principally, in the view of findmg

a route to Tndiaby aWeftern navigation; which

he was led to think would prove lefs tedious

than by the Coaft of Africa : and this conclufion

would have been juft, if the
g«°f

^^-y f/';^

Ancients, on which it was founded had be«^

accurate^.;. Indeed, fo firmly perfuaded^was

'

i Hi: :i,

(.> TheappeUa.-,on of
^f-T'^f;^:'^!^:

called the W, Sea. ' «= ^''T;;^^^^l,^ ,'^3 know, to

W " The fphencal «S-j' . ';;J,,, method «U
the ancient geographers. They mvent

in nfe, of computing *e bngunde and 1
^-^^^^^^ ,„„.

places. According » ^^'^/^ I;dL twenty-font

tamed'360 degrees; theie they aivx
^^^^^^
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s

Columbus of its truth and certainty, that he chap.
continued to affe- his behef of it after the dif- i.

covery of Cuba and Hifpaniola ; not doubting
that thofe iflands conftituted fome part of the

Eaftern extremity of Afia : and the nations of
Europe, fatisfied with fuch authority, concurred

in the fame idea. Even when the difcovery of

the Pacifick Ocean had demonftrated his mif-

take, all the countries which Columbus had
vifited ftill retained the name of the Indies;

and in contradiftinftion to thofe at which the

Portuguefe, after pafTing the Cape of Good
Hope, had at length arrived by an Eaftern

parts, or hours, each equal to fifteen degrees. The coun-
try of the Seres or Since being the fartheft part of India
known to the Ancients, was fuppofed, by Marinus Tyrius,
the moft eminent of the ancient geographers before Pto-
lemy, to be fifteen hours, or 225 degrees to the eaft of the
firft meridian, pafling through the Fortunate Iflands. If
this fuppofition was well founded, the country of the Seres,

6r China, was only nine hours, or 135 degrees weft from
the Fortunate or Canary Iflands ; and the navigation in

that direftion was much Ihorter than by the courfe which
the Portuguefe were purfuing." From this account, for

which the reader is indebted to the learned Dr. Robertfon,

it is evident that the fcheme of Columbus was founded on
rational fyftematical principles, according to the hght which
his age afforded ; whereas if he bad propofed, without any
fuch fupport, to difcover a new hemifphere by failing weft-

ward; he would have been juftly confidered as an arro-

gant and chimerical projeftor, and fuccefs itfelf would not

have reconciled his temerity to the fober dilates of reafon.

B 2 courfe.
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BOOK courfe, they were now denominated the Indies of

I. tkefFeJi (c).

Among the Geographers of thofe days, how-

ever, there were fome, who, envying the glory

of Columbus, or giving more credit to ancient

fable than to the achievements of their cotem-

poraries, perfifted in affigning to the newly-dif-

covered Illands the appellation of Antilia or An-

iiles : the name (according to Charlevoix) of an

imaginary country, placed in ancient charts

about two hundred leagues to the Weftward of

the Azores ; and it is a name ftill very generally

ufed by foreign Navigators, although the ety-

mology of the word is as uncertain as the appli-

cation of it is unjuft. To the Britifh nation

the name beftowed by Columbus is abundantly

more familiar: and thus the whole of the New

Hemifphere is, with us, commonly compnfed

under three great divifions; North America,

South America, and the Weft Indies (d) .

But,

Cc) Columbus failed on his firft voyage the 3d of Auguft,

IAQ2 In i4Q4Bartholemus Dias difcovered the Cape of

Good Hope; but it was not doubled till the year 1497,

when Vafquez de Gama fucceeded (for the fi.-ft tin.e in mo-

dern navigation) in this, as it was then fuppofed, formidable

attempt.
,

,__. ,

-

Cd) The term Antiles is applied by Hoffman to the Wmd-

ward or Charaibean Iflands only, and is by him thus ac-

counted for: " Dicuntur Antilae America quafi --^elninX^'

hm^nz^,iitm^^antemajoreslnfulasSinilsMexicant. (Hoff-

ificrn
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"But, fubordinate to this comprehenfive and

iimple arrangement, neceffity or convenience has

introduced more minute and local diflinftions.

That portion of the Atlantick, which is fepa-

rated from the main Ocean to the North and

to the Eaft, by the Iflands I have mentioned,

although commonly known by the general ap-

pellation of the Mexican Gulph, is itfelf pro-

perly fubdivided into three diftin6l Bafins : the

Gulph of Mexico, the Bay of Honduras, and

the Charaibean Sea (e) . The latter takes its

man Lexic. Univ-J Rochfort and Du Tertre expUin the

word nearly in the fame manner, while Monf, D'Anville

applies the name to thofe iflands only, which are more im-

mediately oppofed to, or fituated agalnjl^ the Continent : thus

he terms Cuba, Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and Porto Rico, the Great

Antiles, and the fmall Iflands of Aruba, Cura^oa, Bonair,

Magaritta, and fome others near the coaft of Caraccas on

the Southern Peninfula, the Lefs ; excluding the Charaibean

Iflands altogether. A recurrence to the early Spanilh Hifto-

rians would have demonftrated to all thefe writers, that the

word Ant'ilia was applied to Hifpaniola and Cuba, before the

difcovery either of the Windward Iflands, or any part of

the American Continent, This appears from the following

paflage \u the Firft Book of the Firfl: Decad of Peter Mar-

tyr, which bears date from the Court of Spain, November

1493, eight months only after Columbus's return from his

firft expedition; "' Ophiram Infulam fefe reperifle refert:

fed Cofmographorum traftu diligenter confiderato, Antillce

Infulae funt illse et adjacentes aliae : banc Hifpaniolam ap-

pellavit, &c."

(e) Vide Introduaion to the Weft Indian Atlas, by

JefFeries.

B name
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BOOK name from that clafs of Illands which bound this

part of the Ocean to the Eaft. Moft of thefe

were anciently poiTeffed by a nation of Cannibals,

the fcourge and terror of the mild and inoffen-

five natives of Hifpaniola, who frequently ex-

preffed to Columbus their dread of thofe fierce

and warlike invaders, ftiling them Charaibes or

Caribbees (f).
And it was in confequence of

this information, that the Illands to which thefe

favages belonged, when difcovered afterwards by

Columbus, were by him denominated generally

the Charaibean Iflands.

Of this clafs, however, a group nearly adjoin-

ing to the Eaftern fide of St. John de Porto

Rico, is likewife called the Virgin Ifles ; a dif-

tindion of which the origin will be explained in

its place fg).

(f) Herrera, lib. i. Fer. Columbus, chap, xxxiii.

(g) It may be proper to obferve, that the old Spanifli

Navigators, in fpeaking of the Weft Indian Iflands in ge-

neral, frequently diftinguifli them alfo into two clafles, by

the terms Barlm^enio and Sotavento, from whence our TrinJ-

,yWand Leeward Wands; the Charaibean conftituting ni

ftria propriety the former clafs (and as fuch I fhall fpeak of

them in the courfe of this work), and the four large Iflands

of Cuba, Jamaica, Hifpaniola, and Porto Rico, the latter.

But our Englifti mariners appropriate both terms to the Cha-

raibean Iflands only, fubdividing them according to their

fituation in the courfe of the trade wind ;
the Wmdward

Iflands by their arrangement terminating, I believe, with

Martmico, and the Leeward commencing at Dominica, and

extending to Porto Rico.

Neither

I ill
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Neither mull it pafs unobferved, that the chap,
name of Bahama is commonly apphed by the i*

Englifh to that clufter of fmall illands, rocks, '

and reefs of fand, which flretch in a north-

wefterly direftion for the fpace of near three

hundred leagues, from the Northern coaft of

Hifpaniola to the Bahama Strait, oppofite the

Florida Shore. Whether this appellation is of

Indian origin, as commonly fuppofed, is a quef-

tion I cannot anfwer ; neither does it merit very

anxious inveftigation : yet thefe little iflands

have defervedly a claim to particular notice;

for it was one of them (h) that had the ho-

nour of firft receiving Columbus, after a voyage

the mofl bold and magnificent in defign, and

the mofb important in its confequences, of any

that the mind of man has conceived, or national

adventure undertaken, frorn the beginning of the

world to the prefent hour.

Most of the countries of which I propofe climate,

to treat being lituated beneath the tropick of

Cancer, the circumftances of climate, as well in

regard to general heat, as to the periodical rains

and confequent variation of feafons, are nearly

flie fame throughout the whole. The tempe-r

(h) Called by the Indians Guanahani, by the Spaniards St,

Salvadore, and is known to Englifh feamen by the name of

Cat Ifland. The whole group is called by the Spaniards

Lucayos.

B 4 rature
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rature of the air varies indeed coniiderably ac-

cording to the elevation of the land ; but, with

this exception, the medium degree of heat is

much the fame in all the countries of this part of

the globe.

A TROPICAL year feems properly to com-

prehend but two diftinft feafons ; the wet and

the dry ; but as the rains in thefe climates con-

ftitute two great periods, I fhall defcribe it, like

the European year, under four divifions.

The vernal feafon, or Spring, may be faid to

commence with the month of May, when the

foliage of the trees evidently becomes more vivid,

and the parched favannas begin to change their

ruffet hue, even previous to the firft periodical

rains, which are now daily expefted, and gene-

rally fet in about the middle of the month.

Thefe, compared with the Autumnal rains, may

be faid to be gentle fhowers. They come from

the South, and commonly fall every day about

noon, and break up with thunder-florms ; creat-

ing a bright and beautiful verdure, and a rapid

and luxuriant vegetation. The thermometer at

this feafon varies confiderably ; commonly fall-

ing fix or eight degrees immediately after the

diurnal rains: its medium height may be ftated

at 75°.

After thefe rains have continued about a

fortnight, the weather becomes dry, fettled, and

falutarv

;
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falutary ; and the tropical Summer reigns in full

glory. Not a cloud is to be perceived ; and the

iky blazes with irrefiftible fiercenefs. For fome

hours, commonly between feven and ten in the

morning, before the fetting in of the fea-breeze

or trade-wind, which at this feafon blows from

the fouth-eaft with great force and regularity

until late in the evening, the heat is fcarcely fup-

portable ; but, no fooner is the influence felt

of this refrefhing wind, than all Nature revives,

and the climate, in the fliade, becomes not only

very tolerable, but pleafant. The thermometer

now varies but little in the whole twenty-four

hours: its medium, near the coaft, may be
ftated at about 80°. I have feldom obferved

it higher than 85° at noon, nor much below

75° at fun-rife *.

The nights at this feafon are tranfcendently

beautiful. The ciearnefs and brilliancy of thfe

heavens, the ferenity of the air, and the foft

tranquillity in which Nature repofes, contribute

to harmonize the mind, and produce the moft

* Mr. Long, in his hiftory of Jamaica, ju% obferves,
that " It IS not merely a high degree of heat which renders a
chmate unwholefome, but the fudden change from great heat
to (comparatively) great coolnefs, and -vice verfd:' Such
tranfitions frequently occur in the fouthern provinces of
North America. In Virginia, Mr. JefFerfon relates, that the
mercury in Farenheit's thermometer has been known to de-
scend from 92° to 47° in thirteen hours. The Weft India
Iftands are happily exempt from thofe noxious variations.

calm
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BOOK calm and delightful fenfations. The moon too

I. in thefe climates difplays far greater radiance

than in Europe, The fmalleft print is legible by

her light, and in the moon's abfence her fundionis

not ill fuppliedby the brightnefs of the milky-way,

md by that glorious planet Venus, which appears

here like a little moon, and glitters with fo re-

fulgent a beam as to caft a fhade from trees,

buildings, and other objefts, making full amends

for the fhort flay and abrupt departure of the

crepufculum or twilight (^zV.

This ftate of the weather commonly conti-

nues, with little variation, from the beginning

of June until the middle of Auguft, when the

diurnal breeze begins to intermit, and the at-

mofphere becomes fiiltry, incommodious and

fuifocating. In the latter end of this month,

and moft part of September, we look about in

vain for coolnefs and comfort. The thermo-

meter occafionally exceeds 90% and inilead of

a fteady and refreihing wmd from the fea, there

ft) In the mountainous and interior parts of the larger

iflands, innumerable >.#.. abound at night, which have a

furprifing appearance to a ftranger- They confift of different

fpecies, fome of which emit a light, refembling a fpark of fire,

from a globular prominence near each eye; and others from

their fides in the aft of refpiration. They are far more lumi-

nous than the glow-worm, and fill the air on all fides, hke fo

many living ftars,to the great aftonilhment and admiration ot

a traveller unaccuflomed to the country.-In the day-time

they difappear.
^^^
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;are ufually faint breezes and calms alternately.

Thefe are preludes to the fecond periodical, or

Autumnal, feafon. Large towering clouds, flee-

cy and of a reddifh hue, are now feen, in the

morning, in the quarters of the fouth and fouth.-

^
eaft; the tops of the mountains at the fame

time appear clear of clouds, and the objedls

upon them wear a blueifh caft, and feem much
nearer to the fpedator than ufual. When thefe

vaft accumulations of vapour have rifen to a

confiderable height in the atmofphere, they

commonly move horizontally towards the moun-
tains, proclaiming their progreis in deep and

rolling thunder, which, reverberated from peak

to peak, and anfwered by the diftant roaring of

the fea, heightens the majefty of the fcene, and

irrefiftibly lifts up the mind of the fpedator to

the great Author of all fublimity ^.

The waters, however, with which thefe con-

gregated vapours load the atmofphere, feldom

fall with great and general force until the be-

ginning of Odober. It is then that the heavens

pour down catarads. An European who has

* The thunder generally ceafes towards the evening, but,

as the night fets in, the eye is irrefiftibly attra£led towards the

mountains by the diftant lightening, which iflues from the

clouds in ten thoufand brilliant corufcations,and plays harm-
lefsly along the fummits of the mountains in various fantaf-

tick fhapes. It is faid that the Aurora Borealis is never {tax

In the Weft Indies ; but I have beheld lunar rainbows fre-

quently.

not

It
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BOOK not vifited thefe climates, can form no jufl con-

ception of the quantity of water which deluges

the earth at this feafon : by an exad account

which was kept of the rain which fell in one

year in Barbadoes (1754) it appeared to have

been 87^^ cubic inches, equal to 7 feet s^io .

inches perpendicular*.

It is now, in the interval between the begin-

ning of Auguft and the latter end of Odober,

that hurricanes, thofe dreadful vifitations of the

Almighty, are apprehended. The prognofticks

of thefe elementary conflids, have been minute-

ly defcribed by various writers, and their effeas

are known by late mournful experience to every

inhabitant of every illand within the tropicks,

but their immediate caufe feems to lie far be-

yond the limits of our circumfcribed know-r

ledere 4-. ^^ ' Towards

'IMm

.:ii 11

* Taking the whole iflands throughout, from fixty to fixty-

five inches appear to be about the medium of rain in feafon-

able years. If this quantity (hould annually fall in Eng-

land, the country would be deluged, and the fruits of the

earth deftroyed. The power of the fun, at that diftance from

the equator, would be too feeble to exhale a fufficient quan-

tity of it. On the other hand, if fo fmall a portion as 21

inches only, (hould fall in the whole year at Barbadoes or

Jamaica, where the exhalation by the fun and the fea-

breeze is fo great, the fprings and rivers would probably be

dried up, and the inhabitants perifh by third and famine.

-t
Earthquakes alfo are not unfrequent ; but none have

been produaive of mifchief fince the fatal one of June

169SS
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Towards the end of November, or fometimes chap,
not till the middle of December, a confiderable

change in the temperature of the air is perceiv-

able. The coafts to the northward are now
beaten by a rough and heavy fea, roaring with

inceffant noife ; the wind varies from the eafh to

the north-eaft and north, fometimes driving be-

fore it, acrofs the higheft mountains, not only

heavy rains but hailj till at length, the north

wind having acquired fufficient force, the atmo-

fphere is cleared ; and now comes on a fucceffion

of ferene and pleafant weather, the north-eafb

and northerly winds fpreading coolnefs and de-

light throughout the whole of this burning

region.

If this interval, therefore, from the beginning

of December to the end of April, be called

winter, it is certainly the fineft winter on the

globe. To valetudinarians and perfons ad-

vanced in life, it is the climate of Paradife.

1693, which fwallovved up Port Royal. Slight lliocks arc

felt in Jamaica I believe every year, generally about the

month of June, immediately after the May rains. If I mio-hl

venture into the regions of conjedure, I fliould impute thefe

little concuffions foiely to changes in the atmofphere, and
rather call them air-quakes thm earthquakes : they are how-
ever very terrifying. During the Autumnal rains the climate

is very fickly, and the four laft months of the year commonly
prove fatal to a great many of the old inhabitants, but more
efpecially to perfons of a full habit newly arrived from Eu-
rope, and feafaring people.

The
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The account which I have thus given is^ how-

ever, to be received not as uniformly exad and

minutely particular ; but as a general reprefenta-

tion only, fubjed to many variations and excep-

tions. In the large iflands of Cuba, Hifpaniola,

and Jamaica, whofe lofty mountains are clothed

with forefts perhaps as old as the deluge, the rains

are much more frequent and violent than in the

fmall iflands to windward ; fom.e of which are

without mountains^ and others without wood ;

both powerful agents on the atmofphere. In the

interior and elevated diftrids of the three former

iflands, I believe there are Ihowers in every month

of the year j and on the northern coafts of thofe

iflands, confiderable rains are expeded in Decem-

ber or January, foon after the fetting in of the

north winds.

Concerning the trade-wind, or diurnal fea-

breeze, which blows in thefe climates from the

eaft, and its collateral points, with little inter--

mifiion or variation nine months in the year,

the caufes of it having been traced and dif-

played by numerous writers, it is unneceflTary fof

me to treat 5 but the peculiarity of the land-

wind by night (than which nothing can be more

grateful and refreihing) has been lefs generally

noticed. This is an advantage, among others,

which the larger iflands of the Weft Indies derive

from the great inequality of their furface ; for as

fooa
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foon as the fea-breeze dies away, the hot air of c H A p.

the plains being rarefied, afcends towards the i-

tops of the mountains, and is there condenfed by
'

'

"^'""-^

the cold ; which making it fpecifically heavier

than it was before, it defcends back to the plains

on both fides of the ridge. Hence a night-wind

is felt in all the mountainous countries under
the torrid zone, blowing on all fides from the

land towards the fliore, fo that on a north fhore

the wind fliall come from the fouth, and on the

fouth fliore from the north. Agreeably to this

hypothefis, it is obfervable that in the iflands

to windward, where they have no mountains, they

have no land-breeze (k).

Of the general appearance of a diftant country. General

and the fcenery with which it is clothed, it is
appear-

difficult, by mere verbal defcription, to convey

an idea. To the firft difcoverers, the profped of

thefe iflands mufi: have been interefting beyond
all that imagination can at prefent conceive,

^ven at this day, when the mind is prepared

(k) The account thus given of the land-wmd, is chiefly
in the words of Dr. Franklin, whofe defcription is fo precife
and accurate as to admit of no improvement. In Barba-
does, and moft of the fmall iflands to windward, the fea-

breeze blows as well by night as by day. It is fonietimes the
cafe in Jamaica in the months of June and July, the land
at that time being heated to fuch a degree, that the cold air

of the mountains is not fufliciently denfe to check the cur-
rent which flows from the fea.

and

ance.
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BOOK and expeftation awakened by antecedent &c^

I- counts, they are beheld by the voyager for thd
^"'~'~'

firfl time, with ftrong emotions of admiration

and pleafure s arifing not only from the novelty

of th€ fcene, but alfo from the beauty of the

fmaller illands, and the fublimity of the larger,

whofe lofty mountains form a ftupendous and

awful pifture j the fubjed both of wonder and

contemplation (l).

Nor

CO To the firft voyagers to the Weil Indies, many muft

have been the objefts of aftoniiliment, and in fome refpefts

of terror, even before the appearance of land ;
fuch as thd

variation of the compafs, the regularity of the winds, the

water-fpout, and other phaenomena ; of the exiftence of which

they were previoufly unapprized. It is in fuch cafes that

terror exerts its power over the mind with uncontroulable

afcendancy ; for reafon and refleaion can furnifti no ar-

o-ument to oppofe to its progrefs. Columbus in truth found

himfelf amidft a new creation. What, for iiiftance, could

have more ftrongly excited curiofity than the firft fight of

that wonderful little animal thejiying fijii f Who would have

believed that the natives of the deep had power to quit their

watery element,, and fly aloft with the birds of the air ! It

was an era of miracles, and confidering the propenfity of

mankind to magnify what truly is ftrange, the modefty

difplayed by Columbus in fpeaking of his enterprifes and

difcoveries/and the ftrift adherence to truth which he ap-

pears on all occafions to have manifefted, form a very dif-

tinguifhing feature in his charafter. In general the travel-

lers of thofe days not only reported wonderful things which

never exifted, but fometimes even really believed what they

reported. In 1512 John Ponce de Leon, a Spaniard of

diftindion (as we are informed by Herrera) aaually took a

voyager
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Nor did thefe promifing territories difappoint

cxpedation on a nearer fearch and more accurate

infpedion. Columbus, whofe veracity has never

been fufpeded, fpeaks of their beauty and ferti-

lity in terms of the higheft admiration : " There
" is a river (he obferves in one of his letters to

" King Ferdinand written from Cuba) which
" difcharges itfelf into the harbour that I have
" named Porto Santo, of fufficient depth to be
" navigable. I had the curiofity to found it,

" and found it eight fathom. Yet the water is

" fo limpid, that I can eafily difcern the fand at

" the bottom. The banks of this river are em-
" belhflied with lofty palm-trees, whofe Ihadc
" gives a deHcious frelhnefs to the air 3 and the
" birds and the flowers are uncommon and beau-
" tiful. I was fo delighted with the fcene, that

" I had almoft come to the refolution of ftaying

** here the remainder of my daysj for beheve

»7

Yoyage to Florida for the purpofe ofbathing in the River Biminiy
which he had been told and believed would reftore him to

youth, like the cauldron of Medea. If we laugh at the cre-

dulity of this old man, what fliall we fay to our own learned

countryman Sir Walter Raleigh, who fixty years afterwards, in

the hiftory of his voyage to Guiana, gives an account of a
nation who were born without heads^ and whofe eyes were placed in

theirJlioulders. Raleigh does not indeed pretend that he had
feen any of thefe ftrange people himfelf, but he repeats what
he had heard from others with a gravity and folemnity which
evince that he ferioufly believed their exiftence. See his

account of Guiana in Halduyt's Colleaion, yol, ii.

Vol. I. me.
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me, Sire, thefe countries far furpafs all tlic

reft of the world in beauty and convenlency ;

and I have frequently obferved to my people,

« that, with all my endeavours to convey to

« your Majefty an adequate idea of the charm-

" ing objeds which continually prefent them-

« felves to our view, the defcription will fall

« greatly ftiort of the reality/'

How ill informed, or prejudiced, are thofe

^,vriters, therefore, who, afFeding to difbelieve,

or endeavouring to palliate, the enormities of the

Spanifti invaders, reprefent thefe once delightful

fpots, when firft difcovered by Columbus, to

have been fo many impenetrable and unhealthy

deferts ! It is true, that after the Spaniards, in.

the courfe of a few bloody years, had extermi-

nated the ancient and rightful poffeffors, the

earth, left to its own natural fertility, beneath

the influence of a tropical fun, teemed with

noxious vegetation. Then, indeed, the faireft of

thefe iilands became fo many frightful folitudes;

impervious and unwholefome. Such was the

condition of Jamaica when wrefted from the

SpaniQi Crown in 1655, and fuch is the condi-

tion of great part of Cuba and Porto Rico at

this day : for the infinitely wife and benevolent

Governor of the univerfe, to compel the exer-

tion of thofe faculties which he has given us,

has ordained, that by human cultivation alone,

the

I :l i;:!v
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the earth becomes the proper habitation of chap.
man (m).

But as the Weft Indian Mands in their an-
cient ftate were not without culture, fo neither
were they generally noxious to health. The
plains or favannas were regularly fown, twice in

the year, with that fpecies of grain which is now
well known in Europe by the name of Turkey
Wheat. It was called by the Indians Mahez,
or Maize, a name it ftill bears in all the Mands,
and does not require very laborious cultivation.'

This however conftituted but a part only, and
not the moft confiderable part, of the vegetable
food of the natives. As thefe countries were at
the fame time extremely populous, both the hills

and the valhes (of the fmaller iflands efpecially)

were neceffarily cleared of underwood, and the
trees which remained afforded a ihade that was
cool, airy, and dehcious. Of thefe trees fome, as

I.

(m) Dr. Lind, in his " Eflay on the Difeafes of Hot Cli-
« mates," has preferved an extraft from the Journal of aa
Officer who failed up a rit^er on the coaft of Guinea, which
affords a ftriking illuftration of this remark: " We were

II

(fays the Officer) thirty miles diflant from the fea, in a

I'

country altogether uncultivated, overflowed with water—
*|

furrounded with thick impenetrable woods, and overrun
** with flime. The air was fo vitiated, noifome and thick,
*' that our torches and candles burnt dim, andfeenied ready to he
*' extinguiJJied', and even the human voice loji its natural tone

"
Part I. p. 64.

<^ a the
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20 HISTORY OFTHE

BOOK the papaw and palmeto (nj, are, without doub^

I. the moft graceful of all the vegetable creation.

Others continue to bud, bloffom, and bear fruit

throughout the year. Nor is it undeferving no-

tice, that the foliage of the moft part fpringing

only from the fummit of the trunk, and thence

expanding into wide-fpreading branches^ clofely

but elegantly arranged, every grove is an affem-

(„) The fpecies here meant (for there are feveral) is the

palmeto-royal, or mountain-cabbage, fo called becaufe the

upper part of the trunk is fometlmes eaten, and fuppofed to

refemble the European cabbage in flavour. Ligon men-

tions fome, at the firft fettlement of Barbadoes, about 200

feet in height ; but Mr. Hughes obferves, that the higheft in

his time, in that itland, was 134 feet. 1 am inclined to believe,

that I have fefin them in Jamaica upwards of 150 feet in

height; but itisimpoffible to fpeak with certainty without an

aftual meafurement. " Neither the tall cedars of Lebanon

(fays Hughes) nor any trees of the foreft, are equal to it in

heipht, beautv, of proportion; fo that it claims among vege^

tables, that fuperiority which Virgil gives to Rome among

the cities of Italy :

Ferum hac tantum alias inter caput extulit urhesy

quantum lentafoknt inter vlburna cuprejjt.'*

The upper part of the trunk, from whence the foliage

fprings, refembles a well-turned finely poliflied balufter, of

a lively green colour, gently fwelling from its pedeftal, and

diminifhing gradually to the top, where it expands mto

branches waving like plumes of oftrich feathers. From the

center of the fummit rifes the >//;« or fheath, terminating

in an acute point. The trunk itfelf is not lefs graceful

;

being a flraight, fmooth, flightly annulated column, large at

the bafe, and tapering from thence to the infertion of the

balufter or cabbage.
^^^^^
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blagc of majeftick columns, fupporting a ver-

dant canopy, and excluding the fun, without
impeding the circulation of the air. Thus the

ihade, at all times impervious to the blaze,

and refreOied by the diurnal breeze, affords, not
merely a refuge from occafional inconveniency,

but a niofl wholefome and delightful retreat and
habitation.

Such were thefe orchards of the Sun, and
woods of perennial verdure ^ of a growth un-
known to the frigid clime and lefs vigorous foil

of Europe; for what is the oak compared to the
cedar or mahogany, of each of which the trunk:

frequently meafures from eighty to ninety feet

from the bafe to the limbs ? What European
foreft has ever given birth to a ftem equal to
that of the ceiba/^oy', which alone, fimply ren-
dered concave, has been known to produce a
boat capable of containing one hundred per-
fons ? or the fliU greater fig, the fovereign of
the vegetable creation,—itfelf a foreft (p) ?

Tug

(o) The wiM cotton tree.

(P) This monarch of the woods, whofe empire extends
over Afia and Africa, as well as the tropical parts of Amc
nca, IS defcribed by our divine Poet with great exaanefs:

The fig-tree, not that kind for fruit renown'd,
But fuch as at this day to Indians known
In Malabar and Decan, fpreads her arms,

^ 3 Braflching

It
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The majeftick fcenery of thefe gigantick

groves was, at the fame time, enlivened by the

fmgular forms of fome, and the furprifing

beauty of others of the inferior animals which

poffelTed and peopled them. Although thefe

will be more fully defcribed in the fequel, a few

obfervations which at prefent occur to me, will,

I hope, be forgiven. If it be true, as it hath been

afferted, that in moft of the regions of the torrid

zone, the heat of the fun is, as it were, reflefted

in the untameable fiercenefs of their wild beafts,

and in the exalted rage and venom of the nu-

merous ferpents with which they are infefted,

the Sovereign Difpofer of all things has regarded

the Hands of the Weft Indies with pecuUar fa«

Branching fo broad and long, that in the ground

The bearded twigs take root, and daughters grow

Above the mother tree, «^///«rV/Wf,

Hi^hcver-anJCd, and ecJmng'walh between!
^

paradife Loft, Book IX.

And with ftiU greater precifion by Qulntus Curtius (who, m.

this inftance at leaft, is not fabulous) :
Syh^ erant popem.

menfumfpafium dlffuf., procerlf^ue et in eximam altnud^nem

JtUarhonhnumhroJa. Plerkue rami .njiar .rgenUum Pp^-

iurnfiexi in humun, rurfus, ^ua fe curva.erunt ejehantur, adeo

ntfpecies ejfet non rami refurgentisjed arhoris ex fua rad.e gen,^

raL It is called in the Eaft Indies the hanyan-trec. Mr.

Marfden gives the following Account of the dimenfions o

one, near^Manjee, twenty miles weft of Patna ..Bengal

Diameter, 363 to 375 feet; circumference of the (hadow t

noon, 1 1 16 feet; circumference of the feveral ftems, m

Bumberfiftyorfixty,9^xfeet. Hift. Sumatra, p. 131.

vour i
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voxLTi mafmuch as their ferpents are :s5rholly chap.
deftitute of poifon fqj, and they polfefs no i-

animal of prey, to defolate their vallies. The
^'^""^

crocodile, or alligator, is indeed fometimes difco-

vered

{jj I fay this on the authority of Brown, Charlevoix, and
Hughes (of whom the firft compiled the Hiftory of Jamaica,

the fecond that of Hifpaniola, and the laft that of Barbadoes)

—on the teftimony of many gentlemen who h^ve refided in

feveraiof the Windward Iflands—and on my own experience

'during a refidence of eighteen years in Jamaica. In that time

I neither knew nor heard of any perfon being hurt from the

bite of any one fpecies of the numerous fnakes or hzards

Jknown in that ifland. Some of the fnakes I have myfelf

handled with perfeft fecurity. I conclude, therefore, (not-

.withftanding the contrary aflertion of Du Tertre refpeftino-

Martinico and St. Lucia) that all the Iflands are providen-

tially exempted fr,om this evil. Neverthelefs it muil be ad-

mitted, that the circumftance is extraordinary ; inafmuch as

every part of the continent of America, but efpecially thofe

provinces which lie under the E<juator, abound in a high de-

cree with ferpents, whofe bite is mortal. Dr. Bancroft,

in his AccQunt of Guiana, gives a dreadful lill of fuch as are

found in that extenfive country ; and, in fpeaking of one,

of a fpecies vMch he calls the fmall Ubatra, makes mention
•of a negro whq was unfortunately bit by it i» the finder.

The negro had but juft time toiill the fnake, when his limbs

fbecame unable to fupport him, and he fell to the ground,

and expired in lefs than five minutes. Dr. Dancer, in his

Hiftory of the Expedition from Jamaica to Fort Juan on the

Lake of Nicaragua, in j 780, which he attended as phyficianj

relates the following circumftance: A fnake hanging from
the bough of a tree bit one of the foldiers, as he pafled along,

juft under the orbit of the left eye; from whence the poor
man felt fuch intenfe pain, that he was unable to proceed 1,

and when a meffenger was fent to him a few hours afterwards,

^ 4 be
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vered on the banks of their rivers; but notwitb-

ftanding all that has been faid of its fierce and

favage difpofition, I pronounce it, from my own

knowledge, a cautious and timid creature, avoid-

ing, with the utmoft precipitation, the approach

of man. The reft of the lizard kind are per-

feaiy innocent and inoffenfive. Some of them

are even fond of human fociety. They em-

bellifh our walks by their beauty, and court

our attention hy gentlenefs and frolick ; but

their kindnefs, I know not why, is returned by

averfion and difguft. Anciently the woods of

almoft all the equatorial parts of America a-

bounded with various tribes of the fmaller

monkey, a fportive and fagacious little creature,

which the people of Europe feem likewife to

have regarded with unmerited deteftation ; for

they hunted them down with fuch barbarous

affiduity, that in feveral of the iflands every fpe-^

cies of them has been long fince exterminated.

Of the feathered race too, many tribes have now

nearly deferted thofe fliores where polifhed man

he was found dead, with all the fymptoms of putrefaaion, a

vellownefs and fuelling over his whole body; and the ey?

near to which he was bitten, wholly dlflblved. This cir-

cumftance was conferred to me by General Kemble, who

commanded in chief on that expedition. It may not be ufe-

lefs to add, that thofe ferpents which are venomous are fur-

niihed with fangs fomewhat refembling the tufks of a boar 5

they are moveable, and inferted in the upper jaw.

delights
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delights in fpreading univerfal and capricious

deftru6lion. Among thefe, one of the niofl re-

markable was the flamingo, an elegant and prince-

ly bird, nearly as large as the fwan, and arrayed

in plumage of the brighteft fcarlet. Numerous,

however, are the feathered kinds, defervedly dif-

tinguillied by their fplendour and beauty, that

ilill animate thefe fylvan receffes. The parrotj

and its various affinities, from the maccaw to

the parroquet, fome of them not larger than a

fparrow, are too well known to require defcripT

tion. Thefe are as plentiful in the larger

iflands of the Weft Indies as the rook is in

Europe,, But the boaft of American, groves is

doubtlefs the coUbry, or humming bird ; of the

brilliance of whofe plumage no combination of

words, nor tints of the pencil, can convey an

a.dequate idea. The confummate green of the

emerald, the rich purple of the amethyft, and

the vivid flame of the ruby, all happily blended

and enveloped beneath a traniparent veil of

waving gold, are difhinguiihable in every fpecies,

but differently arranged and apportioned in each.

Nor is the minutenefs of its form lefs the objc(5t

of admiration, than the luflre of its plumage ^ the

fmalleft fpecies not exceeding the fize of 3,

beetle, and appearing the link which connedis

the bird and infedt creation.

|t has been obfervedj howeverj that al-

thoiio;h

*5
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BOOK though nature is profufe of ornament to the

I- birds of the torrid zone, fhe has bellowed far

^'"^'"^
greater powers of melody on thofe of Europe

;

and the obfervation is partly true. That pro-

digality and variety of mufick which in the

vernal feafon enlivens the Britiib groves, is cer-

tainly unknown to the Ihades of the tropical re-

gions ; yet are not thefe altogether filent or in-

harmonious. The note of the mockbird is de-

servedly celebrated, while the hum of myriads

of bufy infefts, and the plaintive melody of the

innumerable variety of doves abounding in thefe

climates, form a concert, which, if it ferves not

to awaken the fancy, contributes at leatl to

footh the affedions, and, like the mui'muring

of a rivulet, gives harmony to repofe.

But, refigning to the naturahfh the tafk of

minutely defcribing the fplendid aerial tribes of

thefe regions, whofe variety is not lefs remarkable

than their beauty, I now return from thefe, the

fmalleft and moft pleafmg forms of adive life, to

the largeft and moft awful objeds of inanimate

nature. The tranfition is abrupt 5 but it is m

the magnitude, extent, and elevation of the

mountains of the New World, that the Al-

mighty has moft ftrikingly manifefted the won-

ders of his omnipotence. Thofe of South Ame-

rica are fuppofed to be nearly twice the height

of the higheft in the ancient hemifphere, and,

even

'Jill
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even under the equator, have their tops involved

in everlafling fnow. To thofe maffive piles, the

loftieft fummits of the moft elevated of the Weft

Indian Iflands cannot indeed be compared ; but

fome of thefe rife, neverthelefs, in amazing gran-

<leur, and are among the firft objeds that fix

the attention of the voyager. The mountains of

Hifpaniola in particular, whofe wavy ridges are

defcried from fea at the diftance of thirty

leagues, towering far above the clouds in ftu-

pendous magnificence, and the blue mountain^

of Jamaica, have never yet, that I have heard,

been fully explored. Neither curiofity nor ava-

rice has hitherto ventured to invade the topmoil

of thofe lofty regions. In fuch of them as are

acceffible, nature is found to have put on the

appearance of a new creation. As the climate

changes, the trees, the birds, and the infefts are

feen alfo to differ from thofe which are met

with below. To an unaccuftomed fpedators

looking down from thofe heights, the whole

fcene appears like enchantment. The firfh object

which catches the eye at the dawn of day, is a vafl

expanfe ofvapour, covering the whole face of the

valHes. Its boundaries being perfeftly difl:in(9;

and vifibly circumfcribed, it has the exad refem-

blance of an immenfe body of water; whilft the

mountains appear like fo many iflands in the

Ipidft of a beautiful lake. As the fun increafes

4 ia
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in force, the profpea varies : the incumbent

vapours fly upward, and melt into air 5 difclof-.

ing all the beauties of nature, and the triumphs

of induflry, heightened and embeUifhed by the

full blaze of a tropical fun. In the equatorkl

feafon, feenes of ftill greater magnificence frer

quently prefent themfelves ; for, while all is calm

and ferene in the higher regions, the clouds are

feen below fweeping along the fides of the moun-

tains in vaft bodies ; until growing more ponde-

rous by accumulation, they fall at leagth in

torrents of water on the plains. The found of

the tempeft is diftinftly he^rd by the fpeftator

above ; the diftant lightning is feen to irradiate

the gloom; while the thunder, reverberated in a

thoufand echoes, rolls far beneath his feet.

But, lofty as the tropical mountains generally

tioas, &c.
^^^^ .^ .^ wonderfully true, that all the knowa

parts of their fummits furnifh inconteftible evi-

dence that the fea had Qnce dominion over

them. Evep their appearance at a diftance af-

fords an arguijieijt in fupport of this conclufion.

Their ridges referable billows, and their various

inequahties, inflexions, and convexities, feem

juflily afcribable to the fluftuations of the deep.

As in other countries too, marine (hells are

found in great abundance in various parts of

thefe he!<^hts. I have feen on a mountain in the

interior parts of Jamaica petrified oyfters dug

up.

Heflec-
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tipj which perfeftly refcmbled, in the moft

tninute circumftances, the large oyfters of the

weftern coaft of England ; a fpecies not to

be found at this time, I believe, in the feas of the

Weft Indies. Here then, is an ample field for

conjediure to expatiate in , and indeed few fub-

jefts have afforded greater exercife to the pens

of phyfical writers, than the appearances I have

mentioned. While fome philofophers affign the

origin of all the various inequalities of the earth

to the ravages of the deluge, others, confidering

the mountains as the parents offprings and rivers,

maintain that they are coeval with the world ;

and that, firft emerging from the abyfs, they

were created with it. Some again afcribe them
to thejbrce of volcanoes and earthquakes : " the

Almighty," fay they, " while he permits fub-

terranean fires to fwallow up cities and plains in

one part of the globe, caufes them to produce

promontories and iflands in another, which af-

terwards become the fruitful feats of induftry

and happinefs frj"
All thefe and other theorifts concur, how-

ever, in the belief that the furface of the globe

has undergone many furprifmg and violent con-

vulfions and changes fmce it firft came from
the hands of the Creator. Hills have funk

29

(rj Goldfmith's HiHory of the Earth, &c. vol i.

into
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into plains, and vallies have been exalted into

hills. Refpeding the numerous illands of the

Weft Indies, they are generally confidered as the

tops of lofty mountains, the eminences of a great

continent, converted into iilands by a tremen-

dous concuffion of nature, which, increafmg the

natural courfe of the ocean from Eaft to Weft,

has laid a vaft extent of level country under

water (f).

But, notwithftanding all that has been writ*

ten on this fubjed;, very little feems to be

known. The advocates of this fyftem do not

fulficiently confider, that the fea could not have

covered fo great a portion of land on one fide of

the globe, without leaving an immenfe fpaee as

fuddenly dry on the other. We have no record

in hiftory of fo mighty a revolution, nor indeed

are many of the premlfes on which this hypo-

thefis is built, eftabliftied in truth.

Perhaps, inftead of confidering thefe iflands

as the fragments of a defolated continent, we

ought rather to regard them as the rudiments of

a new one. It is extremely probable, that many

of them, even now, are but beginning to emerge

from the bofom of the deep. Mr. Buffon has

fhewn, by incontrovertible evidence, that the

bottom of the fea bears an exad refemblancc

(fj See L'Abb^ Raynal, L'Abbe Pliiche, and others.

to
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to the land which we inhabit ; confifting,

like the earth, of hills and vallies, plains and

hollows, rocks, fands and foils of every con-

fiftence and fpecies. To the motion of the

waves, and the fediments which they have

depofited, he imputes too, with great pro-

bability, the regular pofitions of the various

ftrata or layers which compofe the upper parts

of the earth ; and he fhews that this arrans;ement

cannot have been the efFed of a fudden revo-

lution, but of caufes flow, gradual, and fuc-

ceffive in their operations. To the flow of
tides and rivers, depofiting materials which have
been accumulating ever fmce the creation, and
the^ various fluduations of the deep operating

thereon, he afcribes therefore, moft of thofe ine-

qualities in the prefent appearance of the globe
which in fome parts embeliifli, and in others (to

our limited view at leaf!;) deface it.

Pursuing this train of thought, we m3.v

be led perhaps to confider many of the mofi:

terrifying appearances of nature, as necefl[ary and
propitious in the formation and fupport of the
fyfl:em of the world i and even in volcanoes and
earthquakes (of which mofl; of thefe.iflands bear
evident memorials) we may trace the fl:upendous

agency of divine providence, employed, as man-
kind increafe in numbers, in raifing up from the
bottom of the deep new portions of land for

their habitations and comfort.

These

3»
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These confiderations are founded in pief/,

and feem confonant to reafon; and although in

contemplating the tremendous phenomena which

the mountains of South America, beyond all

other parts of the globe, prefeht to our no-

tice (t), and refleding on the devaftations which

they fpread, human reafon will fometimes find

itfelf perplexed and difmayed, may we not by

analogy conclude, that the Almighty, uniform

in his purpofes, is equally wife and benevolent

in all his difpenfations, though the fcale on which

he ads is fometimes too large for the fpan of

our limited and feeble comprehenfion ? They who

feem beft qualified to contemplate the works of

the Deity, will mofi: readily acknowledge that it

is not for man to unfold the page of Omnipo-

tence. Happy if to confcious ignorance we add

humble adoration 1

(t) « Of all parts of the earth America is the place where

the dreadful irregularities of nature are the moft confpicuous.

Vefuvius, and Etna itfelf, are but mere fireworks m com-

parifon to the burning mountains of the Andes, which, as

they are the higheft mountains in the world, fo alfo are they

the moil formidable for their eruptions." Goidfmith's

Hiftory of the Earth, &c. vol. i. p. 99-

It is related, that a volcanick explofion from Cotopax't, a

mountain in the province of Quito, has been heard at the

diflance of 150 miles.

CHAP»



Of the Charaibes, or ancient Inhabitants of the

Windward IJlands.— Origin.— Difficulties at-

tending an accurate invejiigation of their charac-

ter.^—Such particulars related as are leaf dif-

puted^ concerning their manners and difpoftions,

perfons and domejiick habits, education of their

children, arts, manufactures and government^ re-

ligious rites, funeral ceremonies, iSc.—Some re-

flexions drazvnfrom the whole.

JlIaving thus given an account of the cli-

mate and feafons, and endeavoured to convey to

the reader fome faint idea of the beauty and

magnificence with which the hand of Nature

arrayed the furface of thefe numerous Ifiands, I

fhall now.proceed to enquire after thofe inha-

bitants to whofe fupport and conveniency they

were chiefly found fubfervient, when they firil

came to the knowledge of Europe.

It hath been obferved in the precedino-

chapter that Columbus, on his firfh arrival at

Hifpaniola, received information of a barbarous

and warlike people, a nation of Cannibals, who
frequently made depredations on that, and the

neighbouring Ifiands. They were called Carib-

bees, or Charaibes, and were reprefented as com-

Vol. L D ing
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ing from the Eaft. Columbus, in his fecond

voyage, difcovered that they were the inhabitants

of the Windward lHands.

The great diiFerence in language and cha-

rader bSween thefe favages and the inhabitants

ofCuba,Hirpaniola, Jamaica, and Porto-Rico,

hath given birth to an opinion that their origin

alfo was different. Of this there feems indeed to be

but little doubt ; but the queftion from whence

each clafs of Iflands was firft peopled, is of more

difficult folution. Rochefort, who pubUfhed his

account of the Antilles in 1658, pronounces the

Charaibes to have been originally a nation of Flo-

rida, in North America.—He fuppofes that a co-

lony of the Apalachian Indians having been driven

from that continent, arrived at the Windward

Illands, and exterminating the ancient male in-

habitants, took poffeffion of their lands and

their women. Of the larger iflands he prefumes

that the natural ftrength, extent and population

affordino: fecurity to the natives, thefe happily

efcaped^the dellrudion which overtook their

unfortunate neighbours ; and thus arofe the

diftindion obfervable between the inhabitants

of the larger and fmaller iflands (a).

iiiiJfill:!!!

(a) Rochefort Hiftolre des Ifles Antilles, liv. ii. c. vii.

See alfo, P. Labat nouveau Voyage aiix IHes de L'Ame-

rique, torn. iv. c. xv.

To
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To this account of the origin of the Infular

Charaibes, the generahty of hiftorians have
given their affent ; but there are doubts attend-

ing it that are not eafily folved. If they mi-
grated from Florida, the imperfeft flate and na-
tural courfe of their navigation, induce a belief

that traces of them would have been found on
thofe iflands which are near to the Florida
Shore; yet the natives of the Bahamas, when dif-
covered by Columbus, were evidently a fimilar
people to thofe of Hifpanlola fl;j. Befides, it is

fufficiently known that there exifted anciently
many numerous and powerful tribes of Cha-
raibes, on the fouthern Peninfula, extendinc.
from the river Oronoko to Effequebe, and
throughout the whole province of Surinam, even
to Brafil; fome of which ftiU maintain their
independency. It was with one of thofe tribes
that our countryman Sir Walter Raleigh formed
an alliance, when that commander made his ro-
mantick expedition to the coaft of Guiana in

^595 f^J i and by him we are affured that the
Charaibes of that part of the Continent, fpoke
the language of Dominica fdj. I incline there-
fore to the opinion of Martyr fej, and con-

Cl>) Herrera, lib. ix. chap, ii.

(cj Bancroft's Hiftory of Guiana, p. 259.
f(/J Hakluyt, vol. iii. p. 668.

(ej P. Martyr, Decad. 2. lib. i.

^ 2 elude

35
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elude that the illanders were rather a Colony

from the Charaibes of South America, than from

any nation of the North. Rochefort admits that

their own traditions referred conftantly to Gui-

ana f/;.
It does not appear that they enter-

tained the moft remote idea of, a Northern

anceflry.

It may be thought, perhaps, that the Con-

tinental Charaibes were themfelves emigrants

from the Northern to the Southern Pemnfula :

but, without attempting to controvert the po~

fition to which recent difcoveries feem mdeed to

have given a full confirmation, namely, that the

Afiatick Continent firft furnilhed inhabitants to

the contiguous North-Wefxern
parts of America,

I conceive the Charaibes to have been a diftinch

race, widely differing from all the Nations of

the New Hemifphere ; and I am even inclined

to adopt the opinion of Hornius and other

writers, who afcribe to them an oriental an-

ceftry from acrofs the Atlantick (g)-

CfJ Rochefort, liv. n. c. vii. See alfo, Note 94 to D..

Robertfon's Hiftovy of America. The people called Ga^
Intionedbv Dr. R. are the Charaibes of the Cout.nent,_th.

ZTcM^sor Calihis (as it is written by Du Tertre) be.ug,

IsTconceive, corrupted from CariUee. Vide Lahtau, torn, u

p. 207. and Du Tertre, torn. n. p. 360.
_

(I) Some arguments in fupport of this opuuau are iub-

joined in the Appendix to Book I.

Enquiries
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Enquiries however into the orighi of a re-

mote and unlettered race, can be profecuted with

fuccefs only by comparing their ancient manners,

laws, language, and religious ceremonies with

thofe of other nations. Unfortunately, in all or

moft of thofe particulars refpeding the Charaibes,

our knowledge is limited within a narrow circle.

Of a people engaged in perpetual warfare, hunted

from ifland to ifland by revenge and rapacity,

few opportunities could have offered, even to

thofe who might have been qualified for fuch re-

fearches, of inveftigating the natural difpofitions

and habitual cuftoms with minutenefs and pre^

cifion. Neither indeed could a juft eflimate

have been formed of their national charader,

from the manners of fuch of them as were at

length fubjugated to the European yoke; for

they loft, together with their freedom, many of

their original charafterifticks i and at laft even

the defire of afting from the impulfe of their own
minds. Wedifcern, fays Rochefort fkj, a won-

derful change in the difpofitions and habits of

the Charaibes, In fome refpefts we have enlight-

ened ; in others (to our fhame be it fpoken) we
have corrupted them. An old Charaibe thus

addrefTed one of our planters on this fubjed :—
" Our people," he complained, " are become

*J almoft as bad as yours.—We are lb much

(hj Rochefort, lir. ii. ch. ix. p. 436.

D ^ " altered

S7
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« altered fmce you came among us, that wc

" hardly know ourfelves, and we think it is

" owing to fo melancholy a change, that hurn-

" canes are more frequent than they were for-

" merly. It is the evil fpirit who has done

" all this,—who has taken our bed lands from

" us, and given us up to the dominion of the

" Chriftians (i)r

My prefent inveiligation mufl therefore be

neceffarily defeftive. NeVerthelefs, by feleding

and combining fuch memorials as are leaft con-

troverted, I {hall hope to exhibit a few ftriking

particulars in the charader of this ill-fated peo-

ple, which, if I miftake not, will lead to fome

important conclufions in the lludy of human

nature.

m

(i) This extraft from Rochefort is furelya fufficlent an-

fwertothe obfervationsof Monf. de Chanvalon, who wrote

fo late as 1751, and, judging of all the Charaibes from the

few with whom he had any communication, reprefents

them as not poffeffing any fagacity or forefight beyond

mere animal inftina. He makes no allowance for thetr

degradation in a ftate of captivity and fervitude, although

in "another part of his book, fpealdng of the African blacks

in the Weft Indies, he dwells ftrongly on this circumltance

refpeaing the latter. " Peut on coimoitre (he obferves)

*' le vra" genie d'un peuple opprime, qui voit fans ceffe les

« chatimens leves fur fa tete, et la violence toujours prete a

" etre foutenue par la politique et la furet6 publique ? Peut

« on juger de la valeur, quand elle eft enchainee, et fau^

*' armees?"—Voyage a la Martinique, p. 58.

Their
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Their fierce fpirit and warlike difpofition

have already been mentioned. Hiftorians have

not failed to notice thefe, among the mofl dif-

tinguifliable of their qualities (k) .—Reftlefs, en-

terprizing and ardent,, it would feem they confi-

dered war as the chief end of their creation, and

the reft of the human race as their natural prey j

for they devoured without remorfe the bodies

of fuch of their enemies (the men at leaft) as fell

into their hands.—This cuftom is fo repugnant

to our feelings, that for a century paft, until

the late difcoveries of a iimilar practice in the

countries of the Pacifick Ocean, the philofo-

phers of Europe had boldly impeached the ve-

39

(k) Dr. Robertfon, in note 93 to the firfl vol. of his Hif-

tory of America, quotes from a MS. Hiftory of Ferdinand

and Ifabella, written by Andrew Bernaldes, the cotemporary

and friend of Columbus, the following inflance of the bra-

very of the Charaibes. '' A canoe with four men, two wo-
*' men,andaboy,unexpe6ledly fell in with Cohmibus's fleet.

" A Spanifli bark with 25 men was fent to take them, and
" the fleet in the mean time cut off their communication
" with the fliore. Inftead of giving way to defpair, the Cha-
" raibes feized their arms with undaunted refolution, and
" began the attack, wounding fe^'eral of the Spaniards al-

" though they had targets as well as other defenfive armour,
" and even after the canoe was overfet, it was with no little

" difficulty and danger that fome of them were fecured, as

" they continued to defend therafelves, and to ufe their

" bows with great dexterity while fwimming in the fea."

—Herrera has recorded the fame anecdote.

D 4 racity
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racity of the moft eminent ancierit voyagers who

had firft recorded the exiftence of it. Even

Labat, who refided in the Weft Indies at a pe-

riod when fome of the Iflands ftill remained in

poiTeffion of the Charaibes, declares it to be his

opinion that inftances of this abominable prac-

tice among them, were at all times extremely

rare;—the eifeft only of a fudden impulfe of

revenge arifmg from extraordinary and unpro-

voked injury ; but that they ever made premedi-

tated excurfions to the larger iflands, for the

purpofe of devouring any of the inhabitants, or

of feizing them to be eaten at a future time, he

very confidently denies (/],

Nevertheless there is no circumftance in

the hiftory of mankind better attefted than the

univerfal prevalence of thefe praftices among

them. Columbus was not only informed of it

by the natives of Hifpaniola, as I have al-

ready related, but having landed himfelf at Gua-

daloupe on its firft difcovery (m), he beheld in

feveral cottages the head and limbs of the hu-

man body recently feparated, and evidently kept

for occafional repafts. He releafed, at the fame

time, feveral of the natives of Porto Rico, who,

having been brought captives from thence, were

CO Labat, torn. iv. p. 32a,

(m) November 4, 1493.

referved
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referved as vidims for the fame horrid pur-

pofe (n). .

Thus far, It muft be confeffed, the difpofition

of the Charaibes leaves no very favourable im-

preffion on the mind of the reader ; by whom it

is probable they will be confidered rather as

beafts of prey, than as human beings ; and he

will think, perhaps, that it was nearly as juf-

tifiable to exterminate them from the earth, as

it would be to deftroy the fierceft monfters of

the wildernefs ; fince they who fliew no mercy,

are entitled to no pity.—

But, among themfelves they were peaceable,

and towards each other faithful, friendly and af-

fedionate /^o^. They confidered all ftrangers, in-

deed, as enemies ; and of the people of Europe

they formed a right eilimation. The antipathy

which they manifefted towards the unoffending

natives of the larger iilands appears extraordina-

ry ; but it is faid to have defcended to them
from their ancefhors of Guiana : they confidered

thofe iflanders as a colony of Arrowauks, a na-

tion of South America, with whom the Charaibes

(n) F. Columbus, cap. xlvi. Peter Martyr, Decad. I.

lib. ii. Herrera, lib. ii.- cap. vii. See alfo Bancroft's Hiltory
of Guiana, p. 259, who is of opinion, that no other tribe of
Indians in Guiana eat human flefh but the Charaibes.

Amongft thefe, the proof that thispradlice ilill fubfifts is in- ,

conteftible.

(oj Rochefort, liv. ii. cap. xi. Pu Tertre, torn. ii. p. 359.

of

4«
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BOOK of that continent are continually at war fp).

We can affign no caufe for fuch hereditary and

irreconcileable hoftiUty. With regard to the

people of Europe, it is allowed that, whenever

any of them had acquired their confidence, it was

given without referve. Their friendibip was as

warm as their enmity was implacable. The Cha-

laibes of Guiana ftiU fondly cherifh the tradi-

tion of Raleigh's alliance, and to this day pre-

ferve the Englifh colours which he left with

them at parting (q)»

Of the loftinefs of their fentiments and their

abhorrence of flavery, a writer, not very partial

towards them, gives the following illuftration

:

« There is not a nation on earth (fays Labat) (r)

« more jealous of their independency than the

« Charaibes They are impatient under the

« leaft infringement of it ; and when, at any

« time, they are witnelTes to the refpedt and de-

« ference which the natives of Europe obferve

« towards their fuperiors, they defpifeus as abjed

« ilaves ; wondering how any man can be fo bafe

« astocrouch before hisequal." Rochefort, who

confirms this account, relates alfo that when

kidnapped and carried from their native lilands

into flavery, as they frequently were, the mife-

(p) Rochefort, liv. ii. chap. x. p. 449-

CgJ Bancroft, p. 259-

(rj Labat, torn. iv. p. 329.

rable

ill!
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rable captives commonly funk under a fenfe of chap,
their misfortune, and finding refiftance and efcape 1 1.

hopelefs, fought refuge in death from the cala-

mities of their condition (s).

To this principle of confcious equality and

native dignity, mufl be imputed the contempt

which they manifefted for the inventions and

improvements of civilized Hfe. Of our fire-arms

they foon learnt, by fatal experience, the fuperi-

ority to their own weapons ; and thofe therefore

they valued; but our arts and manufadures

they regarded as we regard the amufements and
baubles of children :—hence the propenfity to

theft, fo common among other favage nations,

was altogether unknown to the Charaibes.

The ardour which has been noticed in them

for mihtary enterprize, had a powerful influ-

ence on their whole condud. Engaged in con-

tinual warfare abroad, they feldom appeared

chearful at home. Refleftions on pafl mifcar-

riage, or anxious fchemes of future achievement,

feemed to fill up many of their hours, and ren-

dered them habitually thoughtful, penfive and

(s) Rochefort, liv. ii. cap. xi. Labat relates that the

following fentiment was proverbial among the firft French
fettlers in the Windward Iflands:—" Regarder de travers un
" Charaibey c'eji le battre, et que de le battre c'ejl k titer^ on

" i expofer a en etre tue,'\ Labat, torn. ii. p. 74.

iilent
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filent (ij. Love itfelf, which exerts its mflu»

etice in the frozen deferts of Iceland, main-

tained but a feeble dominion over the Cha-

raibes (u). Their infenfibility towards their

women, although they allowed a plurality of

wives (x), has been remarked by many writers;

and it mull have arifen from extrinfick caufes;

—

from the predominance of paffions ftrong enough

to counterad the effeds of a climate which

powerfully difpofes to voluptuoufnefs, and awa-

kens the inftinds of nature much fooner than

colder regions. The prevailing bias of their

minds was diftinguilhable even in their^erfens.

Though not fo tall as the generality of Euro-

peans, their frame was robuft and mufcular

;

their limbs flexible and adive, and there was a

penetrating quicknefs, and a wildnefs in their

eyes, that feemedan emanation from a fierce and

martial fpirity^';. But, not fatisfied with the

workmanlhip of nature, they called in the affift-

ance of art, to make themfeives more formidable.

(tj Du Tertre, torn. ii.

(uj Rochefort, c. xi.

fx) Ibid. c. xxii.

(y) 0^riedo, lib. iii. This agrees likewife with the Che-

valier Pinto's account of the Brafilians in note 42 to vol. 1.

of Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory, " At the firft afpeft a Sou-

« thern American appears to be mild and innocent, but, on

« a more attentive view, one difcovers in his countenance

« fomething; wild, diftruftful and fullen."

They

''^ir^fllif
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They painted their faces and bodies with arnotto

To extravagantly, that their natural complexion,

which was nearly that of a Spanifli olive, v/as not

eafily to be diilinguiflied under the furface of

crimfon (z). However, as this mode of paint-

ing themfelves was pradifed by both fexes, per-

haps it was at firft introduced as a defence

againft the venomous infefts fo common in tro-

pical cHmates, or pofTibly they confidered the

brilliancy of the colour as highly ornamental

;

but the men had other methods of deforming

their perfons, which mere perverfion of taile

alone, would not, I think, have induced them to

adopt. They disfigured their cheeks with deep

incifions and hideous fears, which they ftained

with black, and they painted white and black

circles round their eyes. Some of them perfo-

rated the cartilage that divides the noftrils, and

inferted the bone of fome fifh, a parrot's fea-

ther, or a fragment of tortoife-fliell (a)^—^a

frightful cuftom, pradifed alfo by the natives of

New Holland (b)^ and they ilrung together the

teeth of fuch of their enemies as they had ilain

in battle, and wore them on their legs and arms,

as trophies of fuccefsful cruelty (c).

(%) Rochefort, lib. ii. c. ix. Hakluyt, vol. iii. p. 539.
(a) Rochefort, liv. ii. c. ix. Purchas, vol. iv. p. 1157.

Du Tertre, torn. ii. p. 391, 393.

(b) Hawkefworth's Voyages, vol. iii, p. 171.

(c) Gumilla, torn. i. p. 193,

To
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To draw the bow with unerring fkiil, to wield

the club with dexterity and ftrength, to fwim with

agility and boldnefs, to catch fiQi and to build

a cottage, were acquirements of indifpenfible ne-

ceffity, and the education of their children was

well fuited to the attainment of them. One

method of making their boys ikilful, even in

infancy, in the exercife of the bow, was to fuf-

pcnd their food on the branch of a tree, com-

pelUng the hardy urchins to pierce it with their

arrows, before they could obtain permiffion to

eat (d). But thefe were fubordinate objeds :—

The Charaibes inftrufted their youth, at the fame

time, in leffons of patience and fortitudes they

endeavoured to infpire them with courage in

(d) SeeRochefort, c.xxviii.p. 555»^ndGumma,tom. ii.

p 283. Their arrows were commonly poifoned, except

when they made their military excurfions by night. On

thofe occafions, they converted them into inftruments of

flilUreatermifchief; for by arming the points ^vith pled-

oetsof cotton dipt into oil, and fet on flame, they fired

whole villages of their enemies at a diftance *. The poifon

which they ufed, was a concoftion of noxious g^ms and

vegetable juices f, and had the property of bemg perfeaiy

innocent when received into the ftomach, but if communi-

cated immediately to the blood, through the (lighteft wound,

it was generally mortal. The Indians of Guiana ftdl pre-

pare a fimilar poifon. It is fuppofed however, that fugar

fpeedily adminiftered in large quantities, is an antidote.

(See Relation Abregee d^un Voyage, ^c. par Monf. de U

Ccudamlne; and Bancroft's Hift. of Guiana.)

Rochefort, ch. XX. p. 559*

9

-f
Oviedo, lib. iil.

war.
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war, and a contempt of danger and death ;

—

above all things, to infill into their minds an

hereditary hatred, and implacable third of re-

venge towards the Arrowauks. The means

which they adopted for thefe purpofes were in

fome refpeds fuperflitious ; in others cruel and

deteftable.

As foon as a male child was brought into the

world, he was fprinkled with fome drops of his

father's blood. The ceremonies ufed on this

occafion were fufhciently painful to the father,

but he fubmitted without emotion or complaint;

fondly believing, that the fame degree of cou-

rage which he had himfelf difplayed, was by thefe

means tranfmitted to his fon fej. As the boy

grew, he was foon made familiar with fcenes of

barbarity ; he partook of the horrid repafts of his

nation, and he was frequently anointed with the

fat of a Slaughtered Arrowauk; but he was not

allowed to participate in the toils of the warrior,

and to fhare the glories of conqueft, until his

fortitude had been brought to the teft. The
dawn of manhood ufhered in the hour of fevere

trial. He was now to exchange the name he

had received in his infancy, for one more found-

ing and fignificant;—a ceremony of high im-

portance in the life of a Charaibe, but always

47

CeJ Rochefort, liv. ii, c. xxv. ?• 5^2.

,
accompanied
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o o K accompanied by a fcene of ferocious feilivltj'

and unnatural cruelty (f).

The feverlties inflifted oil fuch occafions by

the hands of fathers on their own children, ex-

hibit a melancholy proof of the influence of fu-

perftition in fuppreffing the moft powerful feel-

ings of nature ; but the pradice was not with-

out example. Plutarch records the prevalence

of a fmiilar cuftom among the Lacedemonians.

« At Sparta," fays the Hiftorian, " boys are

" whipped for a whole day, oftentimes to death,

« before the altar of Diana, and there is a won-

« derful emulation among them who beft can

« fuftain the greateft number of ftripes." Nor

did the Charaibe youth, yield in fortitude to the

Spartan. If the feverities he fuftained extorted

the leall fymptom of weaknefs from' the young

fufFerer, he was difgraced forever j
but if he rofe

fuperior to pain, and baffled the rage of his per-

fecutors, by perfeverance and ferenity, he receiv-

ed the higheft applaufe. He was thenceforth

numbered among the defenders of his country,

and it was pronounced by his relations and

countrymen, that he was now a man like one of

themfelves.

A PENANCE ftill more fevere, and torments

more excruciating j ftripes, burning and fuffo-

(f) Rochefort, liv. ii. c. xxiii. p. SS^. ^^ Tertre, vol.

^•P-377- cation,
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cation, conftltuted a teft for him who afplred to
the honour of leading forth his countrymen to

vj^rfgji for in times of peace the Charaibes ad-
mitted of no fupremacy but that of nature.

Having no laws, they needed no magiftrates.

To their old men indeed they allowed fome kind
of authority, but it was at beft ill-defined, and
muft at all times have been infufficient toproteft
the weak againft the flrong.—In war, experience
had taught them that fubordination was as re-

quifite as courage ; they therefore elefted their

captains in their general affemblies with great

folemnky f/ij ; but, as hath been obferved, they
put their pretenfions to the proof with circum-
ftances of outrageous barbarity:—the recital

however is difguiling, and may well be fup-

preffed.

If it appears ftrange that where fo little was
to be gained by preheminence, fo much fhould
be endured to obtain it, it muft be confidered
that, in the eftimation of the candidate, the re-

ward was doubtlefs more than adequate to the
coft of the purchafe. If fuccefs attended his

meafures, the feaft and the triumph awaited his

return. He exchanged his name a fecond time^

rgj Rochefort, liv, H. cap. xix. p. 519. Purchas, vol. iv.

p. 1262. GumiUa, torn. ii. p. 286. Lafitau, torn. i. p. 207,
etfeq. ^'*

C/0 Rochefort, ch. xxiii. p, 553.

E affuming
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bIok affummg in future that of the moft formidable

Arrowauk that had fallen by his hand (t) .
He

was permitted to appropriate to himfelf, as many

of the captives as he thought fit, and his country-^

men prefented to his choice the moft beautiful ot

their daughters in reward of his valour (k).

It was probably this laft mentioned teftimony

of publick efteem and gratitude that gave rife m

thefe Hands to the inftitution of polygamy,

which, as hath been already obfervcd, prevailed

univerfally among them, and ftill prevails among

the Charaibes of South America (I) ;—an infti-

tution the more excufable, as their women,

from religious motives, carefully avoided the nup-

tial intercourfe after pregnancy (m). I am forry

to add, that the condition of thefe poor crea-

tures was at the fame time truly wretched.

Though frequently beftowed as the prize of fuc-

cefsful courage, the wife, thus honourably ob-

tained, was foon confidered of as little value as

the captive. Deficient in thofe quahties which

alone were eftimable among the Charaibes,

the females were tre^tted rather as flaves than

companions. They fuftained every fpecies of

(i) Rochefort, ch. xxlii. p. 553-

fkj Rochefort, ch. xxii. p. 546.

flj Bancroft, p. 254-

(mj Rochefort, ch. xxii. p. 548.

p. 374.

pu Tertre, torn. n.

drudgery:
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drudgery: they ground the maize, prepared the chap.
caffavi, gathered in the cotton and wove the n-

hamack fnji nor were they allowed even the
' "

'

privilege of eating in prefence of their liuf-

bands foj: Under thefe circumftances, it is

not wonderful that they were lefs prolifick

than the women of Europe fpj. But brutality

towards their wives was not peculiar to the Cha-
raibes. It has prevailed in all ages and countries

among the uncivilized part ofmankind ; and the
firft vifible proof that a people is emerging from
favage manners, is a difplay of tendernefs towards
the female fex fqj.

Perhaps

(nj Purchas, vol. iv. p. 1272. Labat, torn. ii. p. 40.
foJ Labat, torn. ii. p. i^ and 9^4

CfiJ Lafitau, torn. i.-p. 590.

C9J Father Jofeph Giimilla, in his account of the nations
bordering on the Oronoko, relates (torn. i. p. 207. Fr. tranf-
lation) that the Charaibes of the Continent punifn th-ii-
women caught in adultery, like the ancient Ifraelites, " bv
*' ftoning them to death before an afiembly of the people:'*
but I do not find this fad recorded by any other writer; and
as It IS evidently brought forward to fupport the author's hy-
pothefis, that the Americans are originally defcended from the
Jews, I fufpea that it is not well founded -—at leaft there is
no trace that fuch a cuftom exifted among the infular Cha-
raibes. Rochefort, fpeaking of the latter, obferves, that
before they had any intercourfe with the Chriftians they had
no eftablifted punifhment for adultery, becaufe (fays he)
"the crime itfelf was unknown."—He adds, that when this,
with other European vices, was introduced among them, the
injured hufbaad became his own avenger.-Labat^s reaforJng

^ ^ on
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Perhaps a more intimate knowledge (not

now to be obtained) would have foftened many

of the fhades which thus darken the charader of

thefe illanders, and have difcovered feme latent

properties in their principles and condud, tending

to leffen, though not wholly to remove, the dif-

guft we naturally feel in beholding human na-

ture fo debafed and degraded ; but of many par-

ticulars wherein curiofity would defire to be

gratified, we have no account. We know but

little, for inftance, concerning their dom.eftick

ceconomy, their arts, manufadures, and agricul-

ture ; their fenfe of filial and paternal obliga^

tions; their refigious rites and funeral ceremonies.

Such further information however, in thefe and

other refpeds, as authorities the leaft difputable

afford, I have abridged in the following detached

obfervations.

Besides the ornaments which we have no-

ticed to have been worn by both fexes, the women,

on arriving at the age of puberty, were diftin-

on this head Is too curious to be omitted: " II n'y a que les

« femmes qui foient obligees a I'obeifTance, et dontles

** hommes foient abfolument les maitres, Us portent cette

« fuperiorite jufqu' k I'exces, et lestuent pour des fujets tres

" legers. Un foup^on d'infidelite, bien ou mal fonde, fuffit,

« fans autre formalite, pour les mettre en droit de leur calfer

« la tete. Cela eft un peufawvage a la veftte ;
mais ce'Ji un

« frein bien propre pour retenir les femmes dans leur devoir."

Tom. iv. p. 327.

guilhed
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gulilied alfo by a fort of bufkin or half boot, made

of cotton, which furrounded the fmall part of

the leg frj. A diftlnftion, however, to which

fuch of their females as had been taken in the

chance of war, dared not afpire fsj . In other

refpedls both male and female appeared as naked

as our firfi: parents before the fall (t). Like

them, as they knew no guilt, they knew np

fliame; nor was clothing thought neceffary to

perfonal comfort, where the chill blaft of winter

is never felt.

TijEiR hair was uniformly of a fhining black,

ftrait and coarfej but they dreffed it with daily

care, and adorned it with great art ; the men, in

particular, decorating their heads with feathers

of various colours. As their hair thus confli-

tuted their chief pride, it was an unequivocal

proof of the fmcerity of their fofrow, when, on

the death of a relation or friend, they cut it

fliort like their flaves and captives (u) ; to whom

the privilege of wearing long hair was rigoroufly

S3

(r) Rochefort, liv. ii. c. ix. p. 446. Purchas, vol. iv. p.

1 1 ^f). Labat, torn. ii. p. 12. The fame fort of brodequin^ or

bu(kin,is worn by the female Hottentots and other nation §

of Africa.

(s) Du Tertre, torn, ii. p. 394.

(i) Rochefort, liv. ii. c. ix. p. 441. Purchas, vol, iv. p*

1157.

(u) Rochefort, liv. ii. t. ix, p. 439. Du Tertre, torn.

5i. p. 412.

E denied.
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BOOK denied (x). Like moft other nations of the New

Hemifphere, tliey eradicated, with great nicety,

the incipient beard (yjy and all fuperfmous hairs

on their bodies;—a circumftance which has

given rife to a notion that all the Aborigines of

America were naturally beardlefs. This opinion

is indeed countenanced by many refpedable

writers, but after much enquiry, and fome in-

fiances of ocular infpeftion, I am fatisfied that it

is groundlefs.

The circumftance the moft remarkable con-

cernino- the perfons of the Charaibes, was their

ftrange practice of altering the natural configura-

tion of the head. On the birth of a child, its

tender and flexible ikull was confined between

two fmall pieces of wood, which, appHed before

and behind, and firmly bound together on each

fide, elevated the forehead, and occaficyied it,

and the back part of the ikull, to refemble two

fides of a fquare fzj ; an uncouth and frightful

cuftom ftill obferved, by the miferable remnant

of red Charaibes in the Illand of St. Vincent faj,

TfiEY

fx) Du Tertre, tom. ii. p. 40^.

Cj/J Du Tertre, tom. ii. p. 392.

(zj Oviedo, lib. iii. Rochefort, liv. ii. c. ix.

(aj I have been, told by anatomifts, that the cToronal

future of new-born children in the Weft Indies is commonly

mor-e open than that of infants born in colder climates, and

the brain more liable to external injury. Perhaps, therefore,

ih©

iim
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They refided in villages which refembled an

European encampment; for their cabins were

built of poles fixed circularly in the ground, and

drawn to a point at the top ^^yl. They were

then covered with leaves of the palm-tree. Ji\

the centre of each village was a building of fupe^

rior magnitude to the reft. It was formed with

great labour, and ferved as a puWick hall orftate

houfe fcj, wherein we are affured that the men
(excluding the women) had their meals in com-

mon ; "obferving that law" (faith the Earl of

Cumberland, who vifited thefe Illands in 1596)
" which in Lycurgus's mouth was thought
" ftrange and neediefs fdj:' Thefe halls were

alfo the theatres where their youth were animate^

to emulation, and trained to martial enterprize

by the renown of their warriors, and the ha-

rangues of their orators.

Their arts and manufadures, though few^

difplayed a degree ofingenuity, which one would

have fcarcely expeded to find amongfta people

fo httle removed from aftate of mere animal na-

ture, as to rejed: all drefs as fuperfiuous. Co-

the Indian cullom of depreffing the osfrontis and the occipvt^

xvas originally meant to affilt the operation of nature in clof-

ing the fkull.

(h) P. Martyr, decad. i. lib. ii.

(c) Ibid. Rochefort, iiv. ii. c. xvi. Lafitau, torn. ii.

p. 8.

(d) Purchas, vol. iv. p. 1159.

E 4 hjmbus
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lumbus obferved an abundance of fubftantial

cotton cloth in all the iflands which he vifited -,

and the natives polfeffed the art of ftaining it

with various colours, though the Charaibes de-

lighted chiefly in red (ej. Of this cloth they

made hammocks, or hanging beds, fuch as are

now ufed at fea;—for Europe has not only co-

pied the pattern, but preferved alfo the original

name ffj

.

They pofleffed likewife the art of making

veffels of clay for domeftick ufes, which they

baked in kilns like the potters of Europe. The

ruins of many of thefe kilns were vifible not long

fmce in Barbadoes, where fpecimens of the ma-

nufadure are ftill frequently dug up; and Mr.

Hughes, the hiftorian of that illand,, obferves,

that they far furpafs the earthern ware made by

the negroes, in thinnefs, fmoothnefs and beau-

ty (g). Befides thofe, they invented various

Other utenfils for ceconomical purpofes, whicli

CeJ Labat, torn. ii. p. 40.

(fj All the early Spanifh and French writers exprefsly

affert, that the original Indian name for their Twinging beds

was amack, or hamach ;—but Dr. Johnfon derives the Englifh

word hammock from the Saxon.

(g) Nat. Hift. of Barbadoes, p. 8. Ligon, who vifited

this ifland in 1647, declares that fome of thefe velTels, which

he faw, even furpafled any earthern-ware made in England

« both" (to ufe his own words) " in finefTe of mettle, and

^'^ curiofity ofturninge."

&re
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are enumerated by Labat. The bafkets which
they compofed of the fibres of the palmeto
leaves, were fmgularly elegant, and we are told

that their bows and arrows, and other weapons,

difplayed a neatnefs and polifh, which the moft
fkilful European artift would have found it dif-

ficult to have excelled, even with European
tools.

Of the nature and extent of their agriculture

tht accounts are {lender and unfatisfadory. We
are told, on good authority, that among the
Charaibes of the Continent, there was no divifioii

of land, every one cultivating in proportion to
his exigencies f/ij. Where no criminal jurifdic-

tion is eftablifhed, the idea of private property
muft necejTarily be unknown or imperfed: ; and
in thefe illands where land is fcarce, it feems
probable that, as among fome of the tribes of
South America fij, cultivation was carried on
hy the joint labour of each feparate community,
and their han^efts depofited in publick granaries,

whence each family received its proportion of the
publick ftock.—Rochefort indeed obferves, that

all their interefts were in common.
Their food, both vegetable and animal, ex-

cepting in the circumilance of their eating human
llefli, feems to have been the fame, in mofl re-

5^

C/iJ Eaifcroft, p. 2^4.

fij Giirnillaj, torn. i. p. 26^*

iped%
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o o K fpeds, as that of the natives of the larger illand?,

I • which fhall be defcribed hereafter. But although

their appetites were voracious (k), they rejeded

many of the bed bounties of nature. Of fonie

animals they held the fiefti in abhorrence; thefe

were the pecary, or Mexican hog, the manati,

or fea cow, and the turtle (/). Labat obferves,^

that they fcrupled likewife to eat the eel, which

the rivers in feveral of the illands fupply in great

plenty (m).

The ilriking conformity of thefe, and fome

other of their prejudices and cuiloms, to the

pradices of the Jews, has not efcaped the notice

of hiftorians fnJ.—'Bnt whether the Charaibes

were aduated by religious motives, in thus ab-

ftaining from thofe things which many nations

account very wholefome and delicious food, we

are no where fufficiently informed.

It moft probably was, however, the influence

of fuperftition that gave rife to thefe and other

ceremonies equally repugnant to the didates of

nature and common fenfe;—one ofwhich appears

at firft extraordinary and incredible, but it is too

well attefted to be denied. On the birth of his

(kj Gumllla, torn. ii. p. is, 7°? 237

(IJ Rochefort, liv. li. c. 16.

fmj Labat, torn. iv. p. 304.

(nj Gumilla, Adair, Du Tertre, and others.

Lafitau, torn. i.

firfl
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firft Ton the father retired to his bed, and fafled

with a ftriftnefs that often endangered Hfe (^o^l.

Lafitau, obferving that the fame cuftom was
pradifed by the Tybarenians of Afia, and the

Iberians or ancient inhabitants of Spain, and is

flill in life among the people of Japan, not only
urges this circumftance as a proof, among others,

that the new world was peopled from the old, but
pretends to difcover in it alfo fome traces of the
dodrine of original fm : he fuppofes that the fe-

vere penance thus voluntarily fubmitted to by
the father, was at firft inflituted in the pious-
view of proteding his iffue from the contagion
of hereditary guilt ; averting the wrath of°of-
fended Omnipotence at the crime of our firft

parents, and expiating their guilt by hh fuf-

ferings (p)

,

Tqe ancient Thracians, as we are informed by
Herodotus, when a male child was brought into
the world, lamented over him in fad vaticination
of his deitiny, and they rejoiced when he was
releafed by death from thofe miferies which they
confidered as his inevitable portion in life : but,
whatever migJit have been the motives that firil:

r«; Du Tertre, torn,, ii, 371, 373. Rochefort, liv. ii.
c. xxm. p. 550. Labat, torn. iv. p. 368. Lafitau, torn. i.

p. 49. NieuhofF relates, that this praftice prevails likewife
an.ong the natives of Brafil Churchill's Voyages, vol. ii,

p, 133. ^ ^ '

(p) Lafitau, torn. i. p, ^57.

4 Induced
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BOOK induced the Charaibes to do penance on fucb

T. occafions, it would feem that grief and dejeclion

had no great iliare in them, for the ceremony of

fafting was immediately fucceeded by rejoicmg

and triumph, by drunkennefs and debauchery.

Their lamentations for the dead, feem to have

arifen from the more laudable didates ofgenuine

nature; for,, unlike the Thracianson thefe fo.

lemnities, they not only defpoiled their hair, as

we have before related, but when the mailer of

the family died, the furviving relations,, after

burying the corpfe in the centre of his own dwel.

ling, with many demonilrations of unaffefted

grief, quitted the houfe altogether, and ereded

aupther in a diftant fituation (q)..

UiT FOR T u NAT E LY , however, ifnow and thea

we diftinguiili among them fome faint traces of

Tational piety, our fatisfadion is offliortcon^

tinuancei

Ko light, hut rather darknefs vifible.

Serves only to difcover fights of woe: Milton.

or it is a light that glimmers for a moment, and

then fets in blood.

It is aflerted, and I believe with truth, that

the expedation of ^ future ftate has prevailed

(n) Labat, torn. iv. p. 367- They placed the dead body

ia the grave in a fitth.g pofture, with the knees to the chm.

Lafitau, torn. ii. p. 407- D« Tevtre, torn. u. p. 4°^^
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amongil all mankind, in all ages and countries chap
of the world. It is certain, that it prevailed ^i-

among the Charaibes frji who not only be-
"'^*''***

iieved that death was not the final extindion o£

their being, but pleafed themfelves alfo with the

fond conceit that their departed relations were

fecret fpedators of their condudi—that they

ftill fympathized in their fufFerings, and partici*

pated in their welfare. To thefe notions, fo flat*

tering to our wifhes,—perhaps congenial to ouf

nature,—^they added others of a dreadful ten-

dency j for, confidering the foul as fufceptible of

the fame impreflions, and pofTeffing the fame

paffions, as when allied to the body, it was

thought a religious duty to their deceafed heroes,

to facrifice at their funerals fome of the captives

which had been taken in battle fsj. Imrnor*

tality feemed a curfe without military glory:

they allotted to the virtuous and the brave the

enjoyment of fupreme felicity, with their wives

and their captives, in , a fort of Mahometan pa-

radife. To the degenerate and the cowardly

they afligned a far different portion : thefe, they

doomed to everlafling banifhment beyond the

mountains;—to unremitting labour, in employ-

ftJ Rochefort, liv. ii. c. 14. 485. Du Tertre, torn. ii.

p. 372.

fsJ Rochefort, c. xix. p. 484. Du Tertre^ c.ii. p. 412.
Purchas, vol. iv. p. 1274.

ments
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BOOK merits that difgrace manhood:—and this dif-

I- grace they fuppofed would be heightened by the

greateft of all afflidions, captivity and fervitude

among the Arrowauks ft).

It might feem that this idea of a flate of

retribution after death neceffarily flowed from

a well-founded belief in the exifhence of an all-

wife and almighty Governor and Judge of the

Univerfei but we are told, notwithftanding, that

the minds of the Charaibes were not elevated to

this height. " They admitted," fays Rochefort,

•' that the earth was their bountiful parent^

" which yielded them all the good things of life^

" but they were fo lamentably funk in darknefs

« and brutality, as to have formed no conception

" of its beneficent Creator, through the continual

*' energy of whofe divine influence alone it yields

^^ any thing. They had not even a name for

" the Dietyfu).'' Other writers, however, of

equal authority (x), and even the fame writer

elfewhere fyj,
prefent us with a different repre-

fentatjon in this refpeft, and allow that the

Charaibes entertained an awful fenfe (perplexed

indeed and indiilina) of one great univerfal

caufe,—of a fuperior, wife, and invifible Being of

ftJ Rochefort, c. xlv. p. 4S5.

fuj Rochefort, c. xiii. p. 469.

CxJ Du Tertre, torn. ii. p. 364..

(jj Rochefort, c. xiv.

abfolutc
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abfolute and irrefiftible power /'zj.—Like the

ancient heathens, they admitted alfo the agency

of fubordinate divinities.—They even fuppofed,

that each individual perfon had his pecuhar pro-

tedor or tutelary deity (a). Nor is it true, as

affirmed by fome authors, that they had no no-

tion of pradical worfhip ; for, befides the funeral

ceremonies above-mentioned, which arofe furely

from a fenfe of miftaken piety, they had their

iares and penates, gods of their own creating, in-

tended as fymbols pj-obably of their invifible

deities, to whom they offered facrifices, fimilar to

thofe of the ancient Romans in their days of

fimplicity and virtue (b). It was their cuftom

to ered in every cottage a ruHick altar, compofed

C%) The Galibis Indians, or Charaibes of South America,
from whom I have fuppofed the Infular Charaibes to have
been immediately defcended, ftiled the Supreme Being
Tamotiffi, or Unwerfal Father.—Barrere.

(a) Rochefort, c. xiii. p. 471.
(i) Mr. Hughes, in his Hiftory of Barbadoes, makes

mention of many fragments of Indian idols dug up in that
iOand, which were compofed of the fame materials as their

earthen veiTels above-mentioned.—'' I faw the head ofone"
(continues lie) « which alone weighed above fixty pounds,
" This, before it was broken off, flood upon an oval pedeflaj
" about three feet in height. The heads of all the others

^« \v^t very fmall. Thefe lefTer idols were in all probability
" their Penates, made fmall for the eafe and conveniency of
*' being carried with them in their feveral journevs, as the
« larger fort were perhaps defigned for fome ftated places of
" worlliip."— Natural Hifiory of Barbadoes, p. 7.

of
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of banana leaves and rufhes, whereon they occa-

fionajly placed the earlieft of their fruits, and the

choiceft of their viands, as humble peace-offerings

through the mediation of their inferior deities to

incenfed Omnipotence f^; : for it is admitted,

that their devotions confifted lefs in the effufions

of thankful nefs, than in deprecations of wrath;

—

but herein neither were they diftinguiQiable from

the reft of mankind, either in the old world or

the new. We can ail forget benefits though we

implore mercy. Strange however it is, that the

fame authors who accufe them ofatheifm fliould

accufe therti likewife, in the fame moment, of

polytheifm and idolatry.

AthSists they certainly were not; and al-

though their fyftem was not that of pure Theifm,

yet their idolatry was probably founded on

circumftances, the moral influence of which has

not hitherto, I think, been fufHciently noticed.

If their devotion, as we have feen, was the off-

fpring, not of gratitude, but of fear;-if they

were lefs fenfible of the goodnefs, than terrified

at the judgments of the Almighty; it fhould be

remembered, that in the climate of the Weft In-

dies, the tremendous irregularities of nature are

dreadfully frequent ;--the hurricane that fweeps

nations to the deep, and the earthquake that fwal-

Cc) Lafitau, torn, u p. 179- Rochefort, c. xiii. p. 47^-

Du Tertre, torn. ii. p- 366.
^^^^
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lows continents in its bofom.—Let us not then

liaftily affix the charge of impiety onthefe fnnple

people, if, when they beheld the elements com-

bine for their deftrudion, they confidered the

Divine Being as infinite indeed in power, but

levere in his juftice, and inexorable in his anger.

Under this impreffion, the mind, humbled to

the duft in the confcioufnefs of its own im-

becility, and fcarce daring to lift up a thought

to the Great. Caufe of all things, fondly wiilies for

fome mild and gracious interpreter j fome ami-

able intermediate agent in whom to repofe with

confidence, as in a guardian and a friend. This
defire encreafing., is at length exalted to belief.

The foul, feeking refuge from its own appre-

henfions, creates imaginary beings, by whofe
mediation it hopes to render itfelf lefs defpi-

cable in the fight of the Supreme. To thefe

its devotions are intrufted, and its adorations

paid. We may lament the blindnefs of thefe

poor favages, and exult in our own fuperiority

in this refped, but let us not forget, thafc

in the mofl cultivated periods of the human
underftanding, (before the light of revelation

was gracioully difplayed) a iimilar fuperfti-

tion was pradifed by all the various na-

tions of the heathen world ; of which, not one

perhaps had fo ftrong an apology to plead as the

Charaibes.

Vol, I. F These
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These obfervations, however, extend only tCF

the fair fide of their religion, the worfhip of be-

nevolent deities. A darker fuperflition likewife

prevailed among all the unenlightened inhabitants

of thefe climates; for they not only believed in

the exiflence of demons and evil fpirits, but of-

fered to them alfo by the hands of their Boyez, or

pretended magicians, facrifices and worfhip;

wounding themfelves, on fuch folemnities, with

an inftrument made ofthe teeth of the agouti (d)

;

which infiiaed horrible gafhes; conceiving, per-

haps, that the malignant powers delighted in

groans and mifery, and were to be appeafed only

by human blood (e). I am of opinion, never-

thelefs, that even this latter fpecies of idolatry

originated in reverential piety, and an awful fenfe

of almighty power and infinite perfeftion. That

we receive both good and evil at the hands of

Godi and that the Supreme Being is equally wife

and benevolent in the difpenfation of both, are

truths which we are taught, as well by cultivated

reafon, as by holy writ; but they are truths, to

the right apprehenfion of which uncivilized man

was perhaps at all times incompetent. The fa-

vage, indeed, amidft the deftrudive terrors of the

(d) See Chap. 4.

(e) Du Tertre, torn. ii. p- 36*

hurricans^
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!iumcane and the earthquake, might eafily con-

clude that nothing Jefs than Omnipotence itfelf,

'" vifiting the nations in his wrath," could thus

harrow up the world; but the calamities of
daily occurrence,—the various appearances of
phyfical and moral evil which hourly embitter

life, he dared not afcribe to an all-perfed and
merciful Being. To his limited conception, fuch

a conclufion was derogatory from divine juflice,

and irreconcileable with infinite v/ifdom. To
what then would he impute thefe terrifying and
inexplicable phenomena, but to the malignant

influence of impure fpirits and aereal demons?
The profanations built on fuch notions certainly

throw a light on the Chriftian religion, if they

ferve not as a collateral evidence of its divine

origin.

A MINUTE detail of the rites and ceremonies

to which thefe, and other religious tenets, gave
birth among the Charaibes, moll of them un-
amiable, many of them cruel, together with an
iJluftration of their conformity to the fuper-

ftitions of the Pagan theology, would lead me
too far; nor is fuch a difquifition necefTary. It

is fufEcient for me to have fliewn, that the foun-
dations of true religion, the belief ofa Deity, and
the expedation of a future ftate, (to borrow the

expreffion of an eloquent prelate) « are no lefs

^2 « conformable
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" conformable to the firfl natural apprelienfions

" of the untutored mind, than to the foundeft

" principles of philofophy i^^;'."

I HAVE thus felefted and combined, from a

mafs of difcordant materials, a few ftriking par-

ticulars in the charafter, manners and cuftoms

of the ancient inhabitants of the Charaibean

Iflands. The pifture is not pleafmg; but, as I

have elfewhere obferved, it may lead to fome im-

portant conclufions; for, befides correding many

wild and extravagant fancies which are afloat in

the world refpeding the influence of climate on

the powers of the mind, it may tend to demon-

ftrate the abfurdity of that hypothefis of fome

eminent philofophers, which pronounces favage

life the genuine fource of unpolluted happinefs^—

falfely deeming it a ftate conformable to our na-

ture, and conftituting the perfedion of it. It is

indeed no eafy tafl^, as Rouffeau obferves, to

difcriminate properly between what is originally

natural, and what is acquired, in the prefent con-

ftitution of man : yet thus much may be con-

cluded, from the account I have given of the

Charaibes ; that they derived their furious and

fanguinary difpoiition—not from the didates of

nature, but—from the perverfion and abufe of

fome of her nobleil endowments. Civilization

(ej Eifhop of Chefter's Sermons.

and
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and fcience would not only have given them chap.
gentler manners, but probably have eradicated ii-

alfo many of their barbarous rites and gloomy

luperftitions, either by the introduftion of a

purer religion, or by giving energy and effed: to

thofe latent principles, which I have fliewn

ha4 a foundation among them. But while I

admit the neceffity and benevolent efficacy of

improved manners and focial intercourfe; con-

ceiving that man by the cultivation ofhisreafon,

and the exercife of his faculties, alone anfwers

the end of his creation, I am far from concurring

with another clafs of philofophers, who, widely

differing from the former, confider a ftate ofpure
nature as a flate of unrelenting ferocity and
reciprocal hoflility^ maintaining, that all thefoft

and tender affeftions are not originally implanted

in us, but are fuperinduced by education and
refledion. A retrofped to what has been re-

lated of the Charaibes will (hew the fallacy of

this opinion. Man, as he comes from the hands

of his Creator, is every where conllituted a mild

and a merciful being. It was by rigid difcipline

and barbarous example, that the Charaibe nation

trained up their youth to fuffer with fortitude,

and to inflid without pity the utmoft exertions

of human vengeance. The didates of nature

were as much violated by thofe enormities of

favage hfe, as they are fuppreffed by the cold

F 3 unfeeling
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BOOK unfeeling apathy of philofophical refentment,

I- To the honour of humanity, it is as certain that

compafTion and kindnefs are among the earlieft

propenfities of our nature, as that they conftitute

the chief ornament and the happinefs of it. Of

this truth our next refearches will furniih a pleaf-.

jng example.

CHAP. III.

Of the Natives of Hifpaniola, Cuh, Jamaica, and

Porto-Rico.— 77z«r Origin.— Numbers.—Per^

jQyis^—Genius and Difpofttions.—Government and

Religion.—Mifcellaneous Obfervations refpeBing

their Arts, Manufactures and Agriculture, Cruelty,

of the Spaniards, ^c.

I AM now to give fome account of a mild and

comparatively cultivated people, the ancient na-

tives . of Hifpaniola (a), Cuba (b), Jamaica,

and

(a) Hifpaniola was called by the natives Haiti or Jyti,

which fignifies mountainous; and I conceive the fame word

has the fame meaning in the iflands of the fouth fea.

(b) Cuba was the Indian name. It was not difcovered

to be an ifland until the year 1508, when a captain, named

Sebaflian, failed round it by order of Nicholas Ovando. It

was firfl planted by the Spaniards in 151 1 ; in that year Jago

2 Yelafquez

/W
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and Porto-Ricoff^j for there is no doubt that

the inhabitants of all thofe Iflands were of one

common origin,—fpeaking the fame language,

—

polfeffing the fame inftitutions, and pradifmg

fimilar fuperflitions. Columbus himfelf treats

of them as fuch; and the teftimony ofmany con-

temporary hiftorians confirm his opinion. It

appears likewife from the information of Las

Cafas, the Bifliop of Chiapa, to the Emperor

Charles V, that moll ofthe natives ofTrinidad (d)

were of the fame nation; the extent and natural

ftrength of that illand, as of the others above-

mentioned, having protected them, in a great

meafure^ from the depredations of the Cha-

raibes.

I HAVE elfewhere related that they were con-

fidered by thefe Barbarians as defcended from a

Colony of Arrowauks, a people of Guiana; and

Velafquez went thither with 300 men, and fettled on the

fouth coall, near to a port which he called by his own name,

(Jago^ a name it ftill bears) and which forexlent and fecurity

may be reckoned one of the fineft in the world.

(c) The Indian name of Port-Rico was Boriquen, It was

difcovered by Columbus in his fecond voyage, but firft

explored by Juan Ponce de Leon, in
1 508.

(d) Trinidad was difcovered by Columbus in his third

voyage, and was named by him after the Holy Trinity, be-

caufe, fays Herrera, having been in great danger, in a violent

ftorm, he made a vow to give that name to the firfl: land he

fliould find ; foon after which a failor, in the main-top, faw

three points of land, whereby the name fitted every way to

iiis vow.

F 4 therp
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BOOK there carx be no good reafon to fuppofe that the

^- Charaibes were milinformed in this particular.

—

The evidence of Raleigh, and others who vifited

both Guiana and Trinidad two centuries ago,

might be adduced in fupport of their opinion.

Thefe voyagers pronounce the ancient inhabitants

of Trinidad to belong precifely to the Arwacks

or Arrowauk nation of the Continent; a race of

Indians to whofe noble qualities the moft honour-

able teilimony is borne by every traveller that

has vifited them, and recorded his obfervations.

And here, all enquiry concerning thfe origin of

our illanders feems to terminate. It is indeed

extremely probable that all the various nations

of this part of the new world, except only the

Charaibes, emigrated anciently from the great

hive of the Mexican empire. Juan de Grijalva,

one of the adventurers from Cuba in 1 5 1 8, found

a people who fpoke the language of that ifland,

on the coafl of Jucatan (ej; but at what period

fuch emigrations were made; whether the Cha-

raibes were previoully poffelTed of the widely ex-

tended coafl that bounds the Atlantick, or, in

pofterior ages, accidentally found their way

thither by fea, from the ancient Continent.

—

(perhaps by their invafion giving birth to that

hereditary and unconquerable hatred, which ftill

fej p. Martyr, Decad. iii. lib. x.

prevails
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prevails between them and the other Indian

nations)—thefe are points concerning which, as it

is impoflible to determine, it is in vain to en-

quire.

In eftimating the number of our iilanders,

when firft difcovei-ed by Columbus, hiftorians

widely differ. Las Cafas computes them at fix

milHons in the whole; but the natives of Hif-

paniola were reckoned by Oviedo at one million

only, and by Martyr, who wrote on the autho-

rity of Columbus, at 1,200,000, and this laft

account is probably the moll coi-reft. Judging
of the other illands by that, and fuppofmg the

population of e^ch to be nearly the fame in pro-

portion to its extent, the whole number will fall

greatly lliort of the computation of Las Cafas.

Perhaps if we fix on three millions, inftead of fix,

as the total, we fhall approach as near the truth

as pofTible, on a queftion that admits not of

minute accuracy. Indeed fuch are the accounts

of the horrible carnage of thefe poor people by
the Spaniards, that we are naturally led to hope
their original numbers mull have been greatly

exaggerated; firft by the affociates ofColumbus,
from a fond and excufable propenfity to magnify
the merit and importance of their difcoveries, as

undoubtedly they were afterwards by the worthy

prelate I have quoted, in the warmth of his

honell indignation at the bloody proceedings of

his

73
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Perfons.

BOOK his countrynien : with whom, indeed, every man

I. of a humane and refleding mind, muft blufti to

confefs himfelf of the fame nature and fpecies

!

But, not to anticipate obfervations that will

more properly appear hereafter, I lliall now pro-

ceed to the confideration,—I. Of their perfons

and perfonal endowments: II. Their intel-

ledual faculties and difpofitions : III. Their

political inftitutions: IV. Their religious rites.

Such fubordinate particulars as are not eafily

reducible to either of thofe head5, will conclude

the prefent chapter.

I. Both men and women wore nothing more

than a flight covering of cotton cloth round the

waift; but in the women it extended to the

knees: the children of both fexes appeared en-

tirely naked. In ftature they were taller, but

lefs robuft than the Charaibes (f) .
Their colour

was a clear brown; not deeper, in general, ac-

cording to Columbus, than that of a Spanifli

peafant who has been much expofed to the wind

and the funf^J. Like the Charaibes, they al-

tered the natural configuration of the head in

infancy; but after a different mode {Ji); and by

(f) Oviedo, Som.

(2) F. Col. c. xxiii.

(h) The fincipuu or fore-part of the head from the eye-

brows to the coronal future, was deprefled, which gave an

unnatural thicknefs and elevation to the occiput, or hinder part

pfthefkuU.
^^^^
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this pradice, lays Herrera, the crown was fo chap,
ilrengthened that a Spanifh broad-fword, inftead m-
of cleaving the fkuU at a ftroke, would frequently

break Ihort upon itCiJ; an illuftration which

gives an admirable idea of the clemency of their

conquerors! Their hair was uniformly black,

without any tendency to curl; their features

were hard and unfightly ; the face broad, and
the nofe flat; but their eyes ftreamed with good
nature, and altogether there was fomething pleaf-

ing and inviting in the countenances of moft of
them, which proclaimed a frank and gentle dif-

pofition. It was an honeft face, (fays Martyr),

coarfe, but not gloomy; for it was enlivened by
confidence, and foftened by compaffion.

Much has been fuggefted by modern philo-

fophers, concerning a fuppofed feeblenefs in their

perfons and conftitutions. They are reprefented

to have been incapable of the fmalleft degree of
labour, incurably indolent, and infenfible even to
the attraaions of beauty, and the influence of
love (kj. This wonderful debility and coldnefs
have been attributed by fome writers to a vege-
table diet: by others, it is pretended that they
derived from nature lefs appetite for food than
the natives of Europe; but nothing can more

OJ Herrera, lib. i, c. xvi. who copies this circumftance
from Oviedo.

(V Robertfon, BufFon, De Pauw, and others.

pointedly
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pointedly demonftrate the indolent inattention of

hiftorians, than their combining thefe circum-

ftances in one and the iame character. An in-

fenlibility, or contemptuous diiregard, towards

the female fex, was a feature peculiar to the

Charaibesi who, however, as we have feen, were

robuft and vigorous in their perfons, and infa-

tiably voracious of food. It conftituted no part

of the difpofition of our iflandersj amongll whom

an attachment to the fex was remarkably confpi-

cuous. Love, with this happy people, was not

a tranfient and youthful ardour only; but the

fource of all their pleafures, and the chief bufinefs

of life: for not being, Hke the Charaibes, op-

prefTed by the weight of perpetual foHcitude,

and tormented by an unquenchable thirft of re-

veno-e, they gave full indulgence to the inftindls

of nature, while the influence of the climate

heightened the fenfibiiity of the paffions (I).

In truth, an exceflive fenfuality was among

the greateft defects in their charafter: and

to this caufe alone is imputed, by fome wri-

ters, the origin of that dreadful difeafe, with

(I) See Oviedo, lib. v. c. iii. We have nearly the fame

account at this day of the Arrowauks of Guiana. " In their

" natural difpofition" (fays Bancroft) " they are amorous

" and wanton ;" and Barrere obfewes, '' ih font luhriques au

" fufreme digri:' Ii is related by Herrera, that a deity fimilar

to the Venus of antiquity, was one oi th€ Divinities of the

VqfcaJaiu, a people gf oNIexico.

thQ
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tlie Infllftlon of which they have almoft revenged

the calamities brought upon them by the avarice

of Europe:—if indeed the venereal contagion

was firft introduced into Spain from thefe illands

;

a conclufron to which, notwithfhanding all that

has been written in fupport of it, an atttentive

enquirer will flill hefitate to fubfcribe (m).

That

(m) " The venereal difeafe" (fays Oviedo) " was cer-

" tainly introduced into Europe from thefe iflands, where
*' the beft medicine for the cure of it, the Guaiacum^ is alfo

" found; the Ahnighty fo remembering mercy in judament
* that, when our fins provoke punifliment, he fends likewife

" a remed)',— I was acquainted with many perfons who ac-

'« companied Columbus in his firfl and fecond voyages, and
" fufFeredof this difeafe: one of whom was Pedro Margarite,

" a man much refpefled of the King and Queen. In the

" year 1496 it began to fpread in Europe, andthe phyficians
*' were wholly at a lofs in what manner to treat it.—When,
" after this, Gonzales Fernandes de Cordova was fent with
" an army by his Catholick Majefty on behalf of Ferdinand
' the Second King of Naples, fome infe6led perfons accom-
" panied that army, and by intercourfe with the women,
*' fpread the difeafe among the Italians and the French;
*' both which nations had fucceflively the honour of givin?

" it a name; but in truth it came originally from Hifpaniola,

" where it was very common, as was likewife the remedy."
This account is fufficiently particular; neverthelefs there

is reafon to believe that the venereal infeaion was known
in Europe many centuries before the difcovery of America;
.although it is poflible it might have broke out with renewed
violence about the time of Columbus's return from his firft

expedition.-r-This was the era of wonder, and probably the

infrequency of the contagion before that period, gave coloyr

io a report, perhaps at firft malicioufly propagated by fome

who

77
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That a people who poffefled the means of

gratifying every indination without labour, {hould

fometimes incline to be indolent, is a circum-

llance not very extraordinary. As the wants

of nature were fupplied almofl fpontaneoufly*

and no covering was abfolutely requifite but the

fhade, that neceffity which urges men to adion*

and, by exercife, invigorates the fibres, was here

wholly unknown. It is probable therefore that

in mufcular ftrength the natives were inferior to

their invaders, and being lefs accuftomed to

labour, they might alfo require lefs nourifhment.

Thefe conclufions may be admitted without

fuppofmg any degradation of their nature, and

who envied the fuccefs of Columbus, tlat this dlfeafe was one

ef thefruits ofhis celehrated enterprise. It is impoflible, in the

fpace of a marginal note, to enter deeply into this fubjed

;

neither does the full inveftigation of it come within the defigii

ofmy work. I therefore refer fuch of my readers as aredefir-

ous of forming a decided opinion on the queftion, to thePhilof.

Tranfaftions, vol. xxvii. and vol. xxxi. (No. 365 and No. 1 7

)

alfo to two learned treatifes on the fubjeft by Mr. Sanches,

pubhlhed at Paris 1772 and 1774, and to the authorities re-

ferred to by Mr. Fofter in his '' Obfervatlons made during

a Voyage round the World," p. 492. i^^ In Stow's Survey

of London, vol. ii. p. 7. is prelerved a copy of the rules of

regulations eftabliftied by Parliament in the eighth year of

Henry the Second, for the government of the licenfed ftews

in Southwark, among which I find the following, " No

ftewholder to keep any woman that hatb the perilous infir-

mity of burning." This was 3 jo years before the voyage of

Columbus.

with
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with no very unfavourable impreffion of the cli-

mate. Their limbs however were pliant and
adive, and in their motions they difpiayed both
gracefulnefs -and eafe. Their agility was emi-
nently confpicuous in their dances; wherein they
delighted and excelled ; devoting the cool hours
of night to this employment (n). It was their

cullom, fays Herrera, to dance from evening to
the dawn; and although fifty thoufand men and
women were frequently affembled together on
thefe occafions, they feemed aftuated by one
common impulfe, keeping time by refponfive

motions of their hands, k^U and bodies, with an
exadnefs that was wonderful (o). Thefe public
dances (for they had others highly licentious)

were appropriated to particular folemnities, and
being accompanied with hiftorical fongs, were
called Arietoes', a fmgular feature in their po-
litical inflitutions, of which I fhall prefently

fpeak.

Besides the exercif- of dancing, another di-
verfion was prevalent among them which they
called Bato; and it appears from the account
given of it by the Spanifh hillorians (p), that it

had a diflant refemblance to the Englifli game

'

of cricket; for the players were divided into two

{nj P. Martyr, Decad. iii. c. vii. s
(oj Herrera, lib. ix. c. ii.

OJ Ovkdo, lib. vi. c, ii. Herrera, lib. iii. c. iv.

parties.
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fport confided in dexteroufly throwing and re-

turning an elaflick ball from one party to the

other. It was not however caught in the hand,

or returned with an inftrument ; but received on

the head, the elbow, or the foot, and the dex-

teritv and force with which it was thence repelled,

were afbonifhing and inimitable.—Such exertions

belong not to a people incurably enervated and

llothful.

II. They are, neverthelefs, pronounced by

many writers, to have been naturally inferior to

the natives of Europe, not only in bodily flrength,

but likewife in genius and mental endowments.

This alTertion has I think been advanced with

more confidence than proof That the mind, like

the body, acquires ftrength by employment, is

indeed a truth which we all acknowledge, becaufe

we all experience it ; and it requires no great

fagacity to difcover, that ingenuity is feldom very

powerfully exerted to gratify appetites which do

not exift, or to guard againfh inconveniences

which are not felt . If our iilanders therefore rofe

in fome refpeds to a degree ofrefinement not often

obfervable in favage life, it may juftly be pre-

sumed that in a Hate of fociety produdive of

new defires and artificial neceffities, their capa-

cities would have been fufceptible of ftill further

improvement. Their fituation alone, without

recurring
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fecurrlng to the various other caufes affigned by
philofophers, fufficiently accounts for the paucity

of their ideas. Men, without anxiety for the

future, have httle refledion on the paft. What
they wanted in excited energy ofmind, was how-

ever abundantly fuppHed by the fofter affedions 3

by fweetnefs of temper, and native goodnefs of

difpofition. All writers who have treated of

their charader, agree that they were unqueftion^

ably the moft gentle and benevolent of the human
race. Though not blefled with the light of re-^

velation, they pradifed one of the nobleft pre^

cepts of Chriflianity, forgivenefs of their enemies :

laying all that they poffeffed at the feet of their

opprefforsj courting their notice, and prevent-

ing their wiOies, with fuch fondnefs and affiduity,

as one would have thought might have difarmed

habitual cruelty^ and melted bigotry into ten-

dernefs (q).

Among other inftances of their generous and
compaflionate turn of mind, the following is not
the leaft remarkable. Soon after Columbus's
firft arrival at Hifpaniola, one of his fhips was
wrecked on the coaft. The natives, fcorning to

derive advantage to themfelves from the diftrefs

of the flrangers (unconfcious indeed of the cala-

n

(q) Martyr. Herrera. F. Columbus, c. xwii. xxxii.
&c. &c.

Vol, I. Q mities
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mitles which their arrival was foon to bring upon

them) beheld the accident with the livciieft emo-

tions of forrow, and haftened to their relief. A

thoufand canoes were infiantly in motion, bufily

employed in conveying the feamen and cargo

aOiore ; by which timely affiftance, not a life was

loft ; and of the goods and provifions that were

faved from the wreck, not the fmalleft article

was embezzled. Such was their celerity and

good will on this occafion, fays Martyr, that no

friend for friend, or brother for brother, in dif-

trefs, could have manifefted ftronger tokens of

fympathy and pity (r). Other hiftorians ftill

heighten the pidure ; for they relate that

Guacanahari, the fovereign of that part of

the country, perceiving that, notwithftandmg

the efforts of his people, the (hip itfelf, and

great part of the cargo were irrecoverably funk,

waited on Columbus to condole with him

on the occafion ; and while this poor Indian^ la-

mented his misfortune in terms which excited

furprize and admiration, he offered the Admiral

(the tears flowing copiouily down his cheeks as

he fpoke) all that he himfelf pofTelTed, in repara-

tion of his lofs (s) .

This benevolence, unexampled in the hiflory

ft) Martyr, Decad. i. lib. i.

(sj Fer. Col. c. xxxii. Herrera, Decad* i. lib. i. c. xviiu

of
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of civilized nations, was foon bafely requited
by the condua of a band of robbers, whom
Columbus, unfortunately, left in the iiland, on
his departure for Europe. Guacanahari how-
ever was covered with wounds in defending them
from his injured countrymen (t) ; to whofe jufl
refentment the SpaniHi ruffians at length fell a
facrifice

; but their anger was of fhort duration.
On Columbus's return, in his fecond voyage, their
fondnefs revived ; and for a confiderable time
the Spaniards lived among them in perfeft fecu-
rity, exploring the interior parts of the country,
both in companies and individually, not only
without moleftation, but invited thereto by the
natives. When any of the Spaniards came near
to a village, the moft ancient and venerable of
the Indians, or the Cacique himfelf, if prefent,
came out to meet them, and gmtly condi-^ed
them mto their habitations, feated them on ftools
of ebony curioufiy ornamented. Thefe benches
feem to have been feats of honour referved for
their guea-s;-for the Indians threw themfelves
on the ground, and kiffing the hands and feet of
the Spaniards, oiFered them fruits and the choiceft
of their viands; entreating them to prolong
their flay, with fuch folicitude and reverence as
demonftrated that they confidered themasbein.s
of a fupenor nature, whofe prefence confecrated

(O Herrera, Decad. i. lib. ii. c. ix. Fer. Col. c. xl.

^ 2
their
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BOOK their dwellings^ and brought a bleffing with

I. it (ti).

The reception which Bartholomew GolumbuSj

who was appointed Lieutenant^ or Deputy Go-

vernor, in the abfence of the Admiral, afterwards

met with, in his progrefs through the ifland to

levy tributes from the feveral Caciques or Princes^

manifefted not only kindnefs and fubmiffion^

but on many occafions munificence, and even a

high degree of politenefs. Thefe Caciques had

all heard of the wonderful eagernefs of the ftrang-

ers for gold y and fuch of them as pofleffed any

of this precious metaU willingly prefcnted all that

they had to the Deputy Governor. Others,

who had not the means of obtairiing gold,

brought provifions and cotton in great abun-

dance ^a:;.—Among the latter, was Behechio,

a, powerful Cacique, who invited the Lieutenant

and his attendants to his dominions; and the

entertainment which they received from this

hofpitable chief is thus defcribed by Martyr.

- As they approathed the king's dwelling, they

were met by his wivesj to the number of thirty*

carrying branches of the palmtree in their hands;

who firft faluted the Spaniards with a folemn

dance, accompanied with a general fong; Thefe

(u) Herrera^ Decad. i. lib. i. c. xivi F. Col. C. xxvii.

(x) P. Martyr, Decad. i. lib. v«

matrons
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matrons were fucceeded by a train of virgins, dif-

tinguifhed as fuch by their appearance ; the former
wearing aprons of cotton cloth, while the latter

were arrayed only in the innocence of pure
nature. Their hair was tied fimply v/ith a fillet

over their foreheads, or fuffered to flow gracefully

on their (boulders and bofoms. Their limbs
were finely proportioned, and their complexions,
though brown, were fmooth, fhining and lovely.

The Spaniards were flruck with admiration, be-
lieving that they beheld the dryads of the woods,
and the nymphs of the fountains, realizing an-
cient fable. The branches which they bore in

their hands, they now delivered with lowly obeif-

ance to the Lieutenant, who, entering the palace,

found a plentiful, and, according to the Indian
mode of living, a fplendid repaft already provide
ed. As night approached, the Spaniards were
condua:ed to feparate cottages, wherein each of
them was accommodated with a cotton ham-
mock; and the next morning they were again
entertained with dancing and fmging. This was
followed by matches of wreflling, and running for
prizes

;
after which two great bodies of armed

Indians unexpedtedly appeared, and a mock en-
gagement enfued ; exhibiting their modes of at-
tack and defence in their wars with the Charal-.

^es, For three days were the Spaniards thu^

85
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royally entertained, and on the fourth, the affec^

tionate Indians regretted their departure.

III. The fubmiilive and refpedful deportment

of thefe placid people towards their fuperiorSj

and thofe they confidered as fuch, was derived

probably, in fome degree, from the nature of

their government j which, contrary to that of

the Charaibes under a {imilar climate, was mo-

narchical and even abfolute. The regal authority

however, though not circumfcribed by pofitive

inftitutions, was tempered into great mildnefs, by

that conftitutional benevolejiqe which predominat-.

ed throughout every part of their condudt, fron^

the highefl to the loweft. The fympathy which

they manifefled towards the diftrefs of others,

proves that they were not wretched themfelves

;

for in a ftate of abfolute ilavery and mifery, meq

lire commonly devoid both of virtue and pity.

Their Kings, as we have feen, were callecj

Caciques, and their power was hereditary:—

•

But there were alfo fubordinate Chieftains, ov

I'rinces, who were tributaries to the Sovereign

of each diftria. Thus the territory in Hifpa--

rJola, anciently called Xaraguay, extending from

the plain ofLeogane to theWeftermoft part of the

ifland, was the kingdom of the Cacique Behe-

chio, whom I have mentioned above ; but it ap-

peals from Martyr, that no lefs than thirty-two

inferior
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inferior chieftains or nobles had jurifdidion within

thatfpace of countrj^ who were accountable to the

lupreme authority of Behechio (y) . They feem

to have fomewhat refembled the ancient barons

or feudatories of Europe j holding their poffef-

fions by the tenure of fervice. Oviedo relates,

that they were under the obligation of perfonally

attending the Sovereign, both in peace and war,

whenever commanded fo to do (z) . It is to be

lamented, that the Spanifli hiftorians afford very

little information concerning this order of nobles,

or the nature and extent of their fubordinatc

jurifdidion.

The whole iiland of Hifpaniola was divided

into five great kingdoms (a) ; of two of which,

when Columbus firft landed, Guacanahari and
Behechio were abfolute fovereigns.^-A third

principal Cacique was Cuanaboa, whofe hiftory

is remarkable : He had been originally a War
Captain among a body of Charaibes, who had in-

vaded the dominions of Behechio, and, on con-
dition of preventing the further incurfions of his

countrymen, had received his filler, the beautiful

Anacoana, in marriage ; together with an extent

oi country, which he had converted into a

87

(y) P. Martyr, Decad.i.llb. v.

(zj Oviedo, lib. iii, c. iv,

(aj Oviedo, lib. iii. c. iv,
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feparate kingdom. The eflablifhment of this

leader and his followers in Hifpaniola, had in-

troduced into this part of the ifland the Cha-

raibean language, and alio the ufe of the bow

and arrow (b) ; a v/eapon with the pradice of

which the natives of the larger iflands were ge-

nerally unacquainted. Cuanaboa however ftill

retained his ferocious difpofition, and having

been accufed by Guacanahari before Chriftopher

Columbus, of murdering fome of the Spaniards,

was ordered by that commander to be fent to
'

Spain : but the Ihip perilhed at fea. The fad

fate of his unfortunate widow, the innocent Ana^

coana, who was moft atrocipully murdered in

1505, by Ovando, the Governor of Hifpaniola,

for no caufe, that I can difcovcr, but her fond

attachment to Bartholomew Columbus, having

been related at large in the late American hiftpry,

need not be repeated here.

The iflands of Cuba and Jamaica were divid-

ed, like Hifpaniola, into many principalities or

kingdoms; but we are told that the whole ex-,

tent of Porto Rico was fubjed to one Cacique

only (c) . It has been remarked, that the dignity

of thefe Chieftains was hereditary ; b^t if Martyr

is to be credited, the law of fucceflion among

them, was different from that of all other people 5

(BJ Ovi?do, lib. iiv (ij P. Martyr, Pecad. I lib. ii.
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for he obferves (d), that the Caciques bequeath- chap,
ed the fupreme authority to the children' of their "^•

lifters, according to feniority, difinheriting their

own offspring i
" being certain," adds Martyr,

" that, by this poHcy, they preferred the blood
" royal ; which might not happen to be the cafe,

" in advancing any of the children of their nu-
" merous wives." The relation of Oviedo is

fomewhat different, and feems more probable:

he remarks, that one of the wives of each Cacique
was particularly diftinguifhed above the reft, and
appears to have been confidered by the people at

large as the reigning Queen (e) j that the chil*

dren of this lady, according to priority of birth,

fucceeded to the father's honours^ but, in de*

fault of iffue by the favourite Princefs, the fifters

of the Cacique, if there were no furviving bro-

thers, took place of the Cacique's own children

by his other wives. Thus Anacoana, on the

death of Behechio her brother, became Queen of
Xaraguay

(f). It is obvious that this regula-

tion was intended to prevent the mifchiefs of a

difputed fucceffon, among children whofe pre-

tenfions were equal.

The principal Cacique was diftinguiflied by
Tegal ornaments, and numerous attendants. In

i

(d) Decad. iii. c. ix. (ej Oviedo, lib. v. c. iii.

(fj Herrera, lib. vi. c. ii,

travelling
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BOOK travelling through his dominions, he was com-

monly borne on men's llxoulders, after a manner

very much refembhng the ufeof the palanqueen

in the Eaft Indies (g). According to Martyr

(h), he was regarded by all his fubjed^ with

fuch reverence, as even exceeded the bounds of

nature and reafon ; for if he ordered any of them

to caft themfelves headlong from a high rock, or

to drown themfelves in the fea, alledging no caufe

but his fovereign pleafure, he was obeyed with^

out a murmur i
oppofition to the fupreme au-

thority, being confidered, not only as unavailing,

but impious.

Nor did their veneration terminate with the

life of the Prince ; it was extended to his me.

mory after death; a proof that his authority,

however extravagant, was feldom abufed. When

a Cacique died, his body was embowelled, and

dried in an oven, moderately heated; fo that

the bones and even the fkin were preferved en.

tlTc(i). Thecorpfe was then placed in a cave with

thofe of his anceftors, this being (obferves Ovie-

do) among thefe fimple people the only fyftem

of heraldry ; whereby they intended to render,

not the name alone, but the perfons alfo, of

(^) Herrera, lib. i. c xvi.

(h) Martyr, Decad. i. c. i.

(/; Herrera, lib. ill. c. iii. F- Columbus, c. hu

their
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their worthies immortal. If a Cacique was ilain

in battle, and the body could not be recovered

they compofed fongs in his praife, which they
taught their children ; a better and nobler tefti-

mony furely, than heaps of dry bones or even
monuments of marble; fince memorials to the
deceafed are, or ought to be, intended lefs in

honour of the dead, than as incitements to the
Jiving fkj.

These heroick effufions conftituted a branch
of thofe folemnities, which, as hath been obferv-
ed, were called Jrietoes ; confifting of hymns and
pubhck dances, accompanied with mufical in-

ftruments made of fhells, and a fort of drum, the
found of which was heard at a vaft diftance

f/J.

(k) It is related by Martyr, that on the death of a Cacique,
the moft beloved of his wives was immolated at his funeral.
Thus he obferves that Anacaona, on the death of her brotlier
King Behechio, ordered a /ery beautiful woman, whofe name
was Guanahata Benechina, to be buried alive in the cave
where his body (after being dried as above mentioned) was
depofited*. But Oviedo, though by no means partial towards
the Indian character, denies that this cuftom was general
smong themf. Anacaona, who had been married to a Cha-
raibe, probably adopted the pradice from the account fte had
received from her hufband of his national cuftoms. And it

is not impoffible, under a female adminiftration,~^;;.w^o.y^.
vages,'^^h^^t that the extraordinary beauty of the unfortunate
Victim, contributed to her diftruaion.

* Martyr, Decad. Jii. lib. k. f Oviedo, lib v. c. iiL

(l) Herrera, lib. iii. c. iy. P. Martyr, Decad. iii. c. vii.

f. Lolumbus.

Thefe
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Thefe hymns, reciting the great adions of the de-

parted Cacique ; his fame in war, and his gentle-

nefs in peace, formed a national hiftory (m) ,
which

was at once a tribute of gratitude to the deceaf-

ed monarch, and a leffon to the Hving. Nor

could any thing have been more inftrudive to

the rifing generation than this inftitution,

fince it comprehended alfo the antiquities of

their country, and the traditions of their ancef-

tors. Expreffions of national triumph for vic-

tory in war, lamentations in times of publick ca-

lamity, the voice of feftivity, and the language

of love, were likewife the fubjeds of thefe exhi-

bitions i the dances, fo effential a part of them,

being grave or gay as the occafion required. It

is pretended that among the traditions thus pub-

lickly recited, there was one of a. propheticl^

nature, denouncing ruin and defolatjon by the

arrival of ftran^ers compleatly clad, and armed

with the lightning of heaven. The ceremonies

which were obferved when this awful predidion

was repeated, we may well believe were ftrongly

expreffive of lamentation and horror (n).

lY. Like all other unenlightened nations,

thefe poor Indians were indeed the flaves of fu-

perftition. Their general theology (for they had

an eftablifhed fyftem, and a priefthood to fup-

^;«j Oviedo, lib, V. ciii.

(n) Martyr, ut fupra. Herrera, lib. \u c. iv.

port
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pbtt it) was a medley of grofs folly and childifli

traditions, the progeny of ignorance and terror.

Vet we are fometimes dazzled with a ftrong ray

of funiliine in the midft of furrounding dark-

liefs. Hiftorians have preferred a remarkable

ipeech of a venerable old mdn, a native of Cuba,

who, approaching Chriftopher Columbus with

great reverence, and prefenting a baiket of fruit,

addrefled him as follows. " Whether you are

" divinities," (he obferved) " or mortal men,

" we know not. You are come into thele

*' countries with a force, againft which, were we
" inclined to refill it, refiftance would be folly.

" We are all therefofe at your mercy j but if

" you are men, fubjed to mortality like our-

" felves, you cannot be unapprized, that after

" this life there is another, wherein a very different

« portion is allotted to good and bad men. If

" therefore you expeft to die, and believe with
" us, that every one is to be rewarded in a
« future ftate, according to his condud in the

« prefent, you will do no hurt to thofe, who do
** none to you {o)>**

Their

OJ This remarkable circumf^ance happened on the 7th of
July 1494, and is attefted by Pet. Martyr, Decad. i. lib. iii. and
by Herrera, lib. ii. c. xiv. If it be afked how Columbus un*
derftood the Cacique, the anfwer is, that he had carried with
him to Spain, in his former voyage, feveral of the Indians ;

one of whom, a native of Guanahani, who had remained

with.
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Their notions of future happinefs feem hoW-*

ever to have been narrow and feniual. They fup-*

pofed that the fpirits of good men were ccnveyed

to a pleafant valley, which they called Coyaba *,

a place of indolent tranquillity, abounding with

delicious fruits, cool Ihades, and murmuring

rivulets (p) ; in a country where drought never

rages, and the hurricane is never felt. In this

feat of blifs (the Elyfium of antiquity) they be-

lieved that their greateft enjoyment would

arife from the company of th^ir departed ancef-*

tors, and of thofe perfons who were dear to

them in life (q) ;—a proof at leaft of their filial

piety, and of the warmth and tendernefs of their

aifedions and difpofitions.

The confcioufnefs in our Indians that they were

Accountable beings, feems to indicate a greater de-

gree of improvement than we are willing to allow.

to any of the natives of the New Hemifphere,

Although, hke the Charaibes, our inlanders ac-

knowledged a plurality of Gods, like them too,

they believed in the exiftence of one fupreme,

invifible, immortal, and omnipotent Creator;

whom they named Jocahuna (r). But unhap-

with him from 0<ftober 1492, had acquired the Spaniih lan-

guage. This man, w hofe name was Didacus, ferved him on

this and other occafions,both as a guide and interpreter.

(p) Fer. Col. c. Ixi. (q) Herrera, lib. iii. c. iii.

(r) Martyr, Decad.i. lib. ix. F. Columbus.

4 • pi^y»
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pily, with thefe important truths, thefe poor peo-

ple blended the moft puerile and extravagant

fancies, which were neither founded in rational

piety, nor produAive of moral obligation. They
affigned to the fupreme Being, a father and mother,

whom they diftinguifliedy by a variety of names,

and they fuppofed the fun and moon to be the chief

feats of their refidence (sj. Their fyftem of idol-

worfhip was, at the fame time, more lamentable

than even that of the Charaibes ; for it would
feem that they paid divine honours to flocks and
ftones converted into images, which they called

Zemi ; not regarding thefe idols as fymbolical re-

prefentations only, of their fubordinate divini^

ties, and ufeful as fenfible " objeds, to awaken
the memory and animate devotion, but afcribing

divinity to the material itfelf, and aftually wor-
shipping the rude ftone or block which their

own hands had faihioned. It may be obferved,
however, that an equal degree of folly prevailed
among people much more enlightened. The
Egyptians themfelves, the moft ancient of civi-
lized nations, worfliipped various kinds of ani-
mals, and reprefentations of animals, fome of
them the moft noxious in nature ; and even the
accomplifhed phiiofophers of Greece and Rome
paid divine honours to men to whom they liad

(s) F. Columbus. P. Martyr. Benzoni.

themfelves
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tHemfelves given an apotheofis.—So nearly allied,

in religious refearches, is the blindnefs of un-

tutored nature, to the infufficiency of mere cul-

tivated reafon !

It has indeed been afferted (whether juftly

or not) that " the fuperftitions of Paganifm al*

" ways wore the appearance of pleafure, and of-

« ten of virtue (0 i" but the theology of our

poor iflanders bore a different afpedt. By a

lamentable inconfiftency in the human mind,

they confidered the Creator of all things as wholly

regardlefs of the work . of his hands ; and as

having transferred the government of the world to

fubordinate and malignant beings, who delight-

ed in converting into m/, that which he pro-

nounced to be good. The efFufions of gratitude,

the warmth of aiFedion, the confidence of hopCj

formed no part of their devotions. Their idols

were univerfally hideous and frightful, fometimes

reprefenting toads and other odious reptiles ; but

more frequently the human face horribly dis-

torted ;—a proof that they confidered them,

not as benevolent, but evil, powers ;—as objeds

of terror,—not of admiration and love.

To keep alive this facred and awful prejudice

in the minds of the multitude, and heighten its

jiifiuence> their Bo/ilios or Priefls, appropriated a

(fj GibboH.

confecrated
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confecrated houfe in each village, wherein the Zemi
was invoked and worfliipped. Nor was it permit-

ted to the people at large, at all times, to enter,

and on unimportant occafions approach the dread
objed of their adoration. The Bohitos undertook
to be their meflengers and interpreters, and by
the efficacy of their prayers to avert the dangers

which they dreaded. The ceremonies exhibited
on thefe folemnities, were well calculated to
extend the prieftly dominion, and confirm the
popular fubjedion. In the fame view, the
Bohitos added to their holy profeffion, the
pradice of phyfick, and they claimed likewife

the privilege of educating the children of the
firft rank of people (u) y~^ combination of
influence which, extending to the neareft and
deareft concerns both of this life and the next,
rendered their authority irrefiltible.

With fuch power in the priefthood, it may
well be fuppofed, that the alliance between
church and ftate, was not lefs intimate in thefe

illands, than in the kingdoms of Europe. As
in many other nations, religion was here made
the inftrument of civil defpotifm, and the will

of the Cacique, if confirmed by the Prieft, was
impioufly pronounced the decree of heaven.
Columbus relates, that fome of his people enter-
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Vol. I.

(u) Martyr,

H inf
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BOOK ing unexpededly into one of their houfes of

I. worfliip, found the Cacique employed in obtain-

ing refponfes from the Zemi. By the found of the

voice which came from the idol, they kneW that

it was hollow, and daQiing it to the ground to

expofe the impofture, they difcovered a tube,

which was before covered with leaves, that com-

municated from the back part of the image to

an inner apartment, whence the Prieft iffued

liis precepts as through a fpeaking trumpet;—

but the Cacique earneftly entreated them to fay

nothing of what they had feen j declaring that by

means of fuch pious frauds, he collcfted tiibutcs,

and kept his kingdom in fubjeaion.

The reader, I believe, will readily acquit -mc

for declining to enter into any further detail of

the various wild notions, and fantaftical rites

which were founded on fuch arts and impoi-

tures. Flappily for our illanders, liowever, the

general fyftem of their fuperilition, though not

amiable, was not cruel. We find among them

but few of thofe barbarous ceremonies which

filled the Mexican temples with pollution, and

the fpeftators with horror. They were even

more fortunate in this refpeft than the other-

w4fe happy inhabitants of the lately difcovered

illands in the Southern Pacifick Ocean ; amongft

whom the pradice of offering human facrifices

to their deities, is ftill dreadfully prevalent, as

it
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^^

it anciently was amongft moft of the nations of chap.
the earth.

j j j

Having thus mentioned the natives of the "^^^^^^
South-Sea lilands, I cannot bat advert to the "<^o"s ob-

wonderful fimilarity obfervable in many refpeds,
^''"''^°"^-

between our ill-fated Weft Indians and that
placid people. The fame frank and affedlonate
temper, the fame chearful fimphcity, gentlenefs
and candour;—a behaviour; devoid of meannefs
and treachery, of cruelty and revenge, are appa-
rent in the charader of both 3—and although
placed at fo great a diftance from each other, and
divided by the intervention of the American
Continent, we may trace a refemblance even
in

^

many of their cuftoms and inftitutions;

their national fongs and dances, their domeftlck
oeconomy, their fyftem of government, and their

funeral ceremonies. 1 pretend not, however, to
affirm that this refemblance is fo exaft, as to
create the prefumptlon of a common origin. The
affinity perceivable in the difpofitions and virtues
of thefe widely feparated tribes, arofe probably
from a fimilarity in their circumftances and
fituation, operating on the general principles of
human nature. Placed alike in a happy medium
between favage life, properly fo called, and the
refinements of policed fociety, they are found
equally exempt from the fordid corporeal dif-
trefles and fanguinary paffions of the former ftate,

W 2 „ and
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BOOK and from the artificial neceffities, the reftraints

and folicitudes of the latter. To a fpeculative

''

mind, fuch a fituation may appear, for a mo-

ment, even fuperior to our own; " but if we

« admit" (fays the elegant hiftorian of the amia-

ble Otaheiteans) " that they are upon the whole

« happier than we, we rauft admit that the child

«
is happier than the man, and that we are lofers

« by the perfedion of our nature, the increafe of

« our knowledge, and the enlargement of our

" views f.vj."

In thofe inventions and arts which, varymg

the enjoyments, add confiderably to the value

of life, I believe the Otaheiteans were in general

fomew'hat behind our iflanders : in agriculture

they were particularly fo O'A The great fup-

port

(x) Hawkefworth's Voyages, vol. il p. 105.

(y) Dr. Robertfon, in his Hiftory of America, vol. 1.

p 332,obferves, that as the natives of the New World had

BO tame animals, nor the ufe of the metals, their agncuhure

n^uft neceiTariiv have been imperleft. It tlio.id however be

remembered, that as every family ralfed corn for the.r own

fupport, and the ifiands being (to ufe the expreffion of Las

Cafas)
" abounding with inhabitants asm ant-hll ii^itli anis,

a verv fmall portion of ground allotted to the maintenance

of each familv, would comprehend in the aggregate an im-

menfe fpace of cultivated country. Thus we hnd Bartholo-

n.ew Coi.imbus obfervlng, that the fields about Zabraba, a

country in the Gtilph of Darien, which he viewed m 1503,

•« were all covered with maize, like the corn fields of Europe,

"
fo, aUvcfix leagues togethr :^ Unacquainted with the foil
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port oi" tlic inlular territories of the South-Sea

confifts of the bread-fruit, and the plantain;

both which flourifli there fpontaneoufly ; and al-

though the inhabitants have likewife plantations

of yams and other efculent roots, yet the culti-

vation of none of them appears to be as exteiifive,

as was that of the maize in the Weft Indies, or

to difplay equal flcill with the preparation of the

caffavi-bread from the maniock (zj. The Wefb

Indians,

lOI

b

of the Weft Indies, Dr. Robertfon fliould have delivered his

fentiments on this fubjeft with diffidence. That foil which is

known in thefe iflands by the name oi brick-mouldy is not only

fuperior to moft others in fertiHty, but requires very little

trouble in cultivation. Among our iflanders, to whom the

life of iron was unknown, inftruments were ingeniouHy

formed of ftone, and of a certain fpecies of durable wood,
•which were endued with nearly equal folidity and fliarpnefs.

We find them felling large trees, building canoes and houfes,

and forming domeftick utenfils of exquifite workmanfhip.

PofTeffing the tools and materials neceffiry for thefe purpofes,

they could not be deftitute of proper implements for the ruder

operations of hulbandry, on a foil incapabk of much refi fi-

ance.

(%) L'Abbe Raynal, in oppofition to the teftimony of ail the

early Spanifh hiftorians who have treated of thedifcoverv.and

produftions of America (none of whom indeed does he appear

to have eonfulted) afferts 'i\\z'i\.\\t maniock plant was originally

introduced into the Weft Indies from Africa, and that the

Indians were firft inftrufted by the negroes in the art of con-
verting the poifonous root into v/holefome food. For the

fatisfaftionoffuch ofmy readers as are not intimately acquaint-

ed with the American Hiftory,! think itnecefTary toobferve,

tliat P. Martyr, in his firft Decad, which bears date Novem-
H 3 bar.
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BOOK Indians, notwithftanding that they pofleiTed almoft

I • every varie ty of vegetable nature which grew in the

countries I have mentioned, the bread fruit ex-

cepted, raifed alfo both the maize and the maniock

in great abundance ; and they had acquired the

ikill of watering their la,nds from diftant rivers,

in time of drought (a). It may Ukewife be ob-

ferved, that although the Qtaheiteans poffefs

the flirub which produces cotton, they neither

improve it by culture, nor have the knowledge of

converting its wool into cloth (ipj ; but content

themfeives with a far meaner produdion as a,

fubftitute. Our illanders had not only the jfkill

pf making excellent cloth from their cotton, but

they pradifed alfo the art of dying it with a

variety of colours ; fome of them of the utmofi;

brilliancy and beauty (cj.

In the fcience of rnip-bullding(ifthe conftruc-

tion of fuch veffels as either people ufed, may be

diilinguifhed with that appellation) the fuperi-

ber, 1493, feven months only after the return of Columbus

from hid firft voyage, particularly mentions the maniock, or

juc-ca, as furnifliing great part of the food of the iflanders,

and he defcribes their manner of making the caffavt bread

from it ; obferving that the raw juice is as ftrong a poifon ag

aconite. Negroes were not imported into the iflands till

many years after this account was publiflied.

(a) Martyr, Decad. iii.

(b) Forfter's Obfervations.

(c) Oviedo, Purchas, vol. iii. p- 985.

prity
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ority IS on the fide of Otaheite ; yet the Pira-

guas of the Weft Indians were fully iuliicient

for the navigation they were employed in, and

indeed were by no means contemptible fea-

boats. We are told that fome of ihefe veflels

were navigated with forty oars (d) j and Herrera

relates, that Eartholomow Columbus, in pafling

through the Gulph of Honduras, itW in with one

that vv'as eight itct in breadth, and in length equal

to a Spanilh galley. Over the middle was an

awning, compofed of mats and palm-tree leaves

;

underneath which were difpofed the women and

children, fecured both from rain and the fpray of

the fea.—-It v/as laden with commodities from

Jucatan (e).

On the other liand^ our iflanders far furpafTed

the people of Otaheite, in the elegance and

variety of their domeftick utenfils and furniture;

their earthenware, curioufly woven, beds, and

implements of hufoandry. Martyr fpeaks with

admiration of the workmanfliip of fome of the

former of thefe. In the account he gives of a

magnificient donation from Anacoana to I^artlio^

103

(dj Martyr, Decad. i.

(ej Herrera, Decad. i. lib. v. Thefe veflels were built either

of cedar, or the great cotton-tree hollowed, and made fquare at

each end like punts. Their gunnels were raifed with canes

braced clofe, and fmeared over with fome bituminous fub-

ftance to render them water-tightj and they had fliarp keels,

?. Martyr, D.cad,

H 4 ' lomew

1
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BOOK lomew Columbus, on his firft vifit to that Prin-

cefs, he obferves that, among other valuables^

{lie prefented him with fourteen chairs of ebony

beautifully wrought, and no lefs than fixty veflels

of different forts, for the ufe of his kitchen and

table, all of which were ornamented with figures

of various kinds, fantaftick forms, and accurate

reprefentations of living animals (f). The in-

duflry and ingenuity of our Indians therefore mufl

have greatly exceeded the meafure of their wants.

Having provided for the necefhties of their con-

dition, they proceeded to improve and adorn it..

But I mufb now leave them to the miferable

fate in which it pleafed infinite, but infcrutable,

wifdorri to permit their mercilefs invaders to in-

volve them for ever!—It may, I think, be fafely

affirmed, that the whole flory of mankind af-

fords no fcene of barbarity equal to that of the

cruelties exercifed on thefe innocent and inofFen-

five people. Ail the murders and defolations of

the mofl pitilefs tyrants that ever diverted them-

felveswith the pangs and convulfions oftheir fellow -

creatures, fall infinitely fliort of the bloody enor-

mities committed by the Spanifh nation in the

conqueft of the New World ;—a conquefl, on a

low eftimate, effefted by the murder of ten

miUions of the fpecies ! But although the ac-

(f) P. Martyr, Decad.i

counts
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counts which are tranfmitted down to us of this

dreadful carnage, are authenticated beyond the

poffibihty of difpute, the mind, flirinking from

the contemplation, wifhes to refill conviftion,

and to reheve itfelf by incredulity.—Such at leaft

is the apology which I would frame for the author

of the American Hiftory, when I find him at-

tempting, in contradiftion to the voice and

feelings of all mankind, to palliate fuch horrible

wickednefs (gj. Yet the fame author admits,

that in the fhort interval of fifteen years fubfe-

quent to the difcovery of the Weft Indies, the

Spaniards had reduced the natives of Hifpaniola

"from a million to fixty thoufand /^^yi." It

is in vain that he remarks on the bodily feeble-

nefs of thefe poor Indians, and their natural in-r

capacity for labour. Such a conftitutional de-

fed, if it exifted, entitled them to greater

CgJ Introduftion to the Hiftoiy of America, by Dr. Ro-
bertfon, vol. i. p. lo. " It is to be hoped" (fays this author)

" thattheSpaniardswillatlaftdilcover thisfyftem of conceal-
*' ment to be no lefs impolitick than illiberal. From what
" I have experienced in the courfe of my enquiries, I am
*' fadsfied, that upon a more minute fcrutiny into their early

" operations in the New World, however reprehensible"

(a tender exprefljon) " the aftions of individuals may appear,

*' the conduft of the nation will be placed in a more favour-

** ble light." This opinion, however, needs no other refu-

tation than that which is to be found in the fubfequeat pages

of the learned Author's Hiftory.

C^iJ Hiftory of America, vol. i. book iii. p. 185.

lenity 5
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BOOK lenity ; but the Spaniards diftributed them into

lots, and compelled them to dig in the mines,

without reft or intermifiion, until death;, their

only refuge, put a period to their fufferings.

Such as attempted refiftance or efcape, their

mercilefs tyrants hunted down with dogs, which

were fed on their flefh. They difregarded fex

and age, and with impious and frantick bigotry

even called in religion to fanftify their cruelties 1

Some, more zealous than the reft, forced their

miferable captives into the water, and after ad-

miniftering to then> the rite of baptifm, cut their

throats the next moment,, to prevent their apof-

tacy ! Others made a vow to hang or burn thirteen

every morning, in honour of our Saviour and the

twelve Apoftles 1 Nor were thefe the excefTes only

of a blind and remorfelefs fanaticifm, which ex-

citing our abhorrence, excites alfo our pity : The

Spaniards were aftuated in many inftances by

fuch wantonnefs of malice, as is wholly unex--

ampled in the wide hiftory of human depravity,

—Martyr relates, that it was a frequent praftice

among them to murder the Indians ofHifpaniola

in fport, or merely, he obferves, to. keep their

hands in ufe. They had an emulation which of

them could moft dexterouily ftrike off the head

of a man at a blow ; and wagers frequently de-.

pended on this hellifh exercife (i) .
To fill up,

(i) P. Martyr, Decad. i. lib. vii,

the
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the meafure of this iniquity, and demonftrate to

the world, that the nation at large participated

in the guilt of individuals, the Court of Spain

not only neglefted to punifh thefe enormities in

its fubjefts, but when rapacity and avarice had

nearly defeated their ovvaipurpofes, by the utter

extirpation of the natives of Hifpaniola, the King
gave permilTion to feize on the unfufpeding in-

habitants of the neighbouring iilands, and tranf-

port them to perifh in the mines of St. Domingo.
^' Several veffels" (fays Dr. Robertfon) "were
^' fitted out for the Lucayos, the commanders of
" which informed the natives, with whofelanguage
" they were riow well acquainted, that they came
" from a dehcious country, in which their depart-
^* ed anceflors refided, by whom they were fent to
?' invite them to refort thither, to partake of the
?' blifs which they enjoyed. That fimple peo-
^* pie liltened with wonder and credulity, and
•" fond of vifiting their relations and friends in

^' that happy region, follov/ed the Spaniards with
" eagernefs. By this artifice, above 40,000 were
" decoyed into Hifpaniola, to fhare in the fuf-

^' ferings which were the lot of the inhabitaats

" of that ifland, and to niingle their groans and
'' tears with thofe of that wretched race of
*' men fkjr After reading thefe accounts,

who
CV Hiftory of America, book iii. p. 186. See likewife

p. Martyr, Decad. vii. This author relates the following

affe£ling

lOJr
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hand of Heaven, by fome miraculous interpo-

affe6ting particulars of the poor Lucayans thus frandulentlj

decoyed from their native countries. " Many of them in

" the anguifli of defpair, obftinately refufe all manner of

*' fuftenance, and retiring to defert caves and unfrequented

** woods, filently give up'the ghoft. Others, repairing to the

" fea-coaft on the northern fide of Hlfpaniola, caft many a

" longing look towards that part of the ocean where they

<' fuppofe their own ifiands to be fituated ; and as the fea-

" breeze rifes, they eagerly inhale it; fondly believing, that it

" has lately vifited their own happy vallies, and comesfraught

" with the breath of thofe they love, their wives and

" their children. With this idea, they continue for hours

" on the coaft, until nature becomes irtterly exhaufted

;

*' when ftretching out their arms towards the ocean, as if

" to take a laft embrace of their diftant country and relations,

*' they fink down, and expire without a groan."— '' One of

" the Lucayans" (continues the fame author) " who was

" more defirous of life, or had greater courage than moft of

*' his countrymen, took upon him a bold and difficult piece

" of work. Having been ufed to build cottages in his native

*' country, he procured inflruments of fl:one, and cut down

" a large fpongy tree called jarmia^, the body of which he

' dexteroufly fcooped into a canoe. He then provided

" himfelf with oars, fome Indian corn, and a few gourds of

" water, and prevailed on another man and a woman to em-

" bark with him on a voyage to the Lucayos Iflands.

" Their navigation was profperous for near 200 miles, and

" they were almoll within fight of their own long-loft fiiores,

" when unfortunately they were met by a Spanifli fliip,

" which brought them back to flavery and forro^v. The
" canoe is ftill preferved in Hifpaniola as a fingular curio-

" fity, confidering the clrcumftances under which it was

« made."

* The iombaXj Or wild cotton tree.

fition^
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fitlon, had fwept thefe European tyrants from the

face of the earth, who, like fo many beads of

prey, roamed round the world only to defolate

and deflroy; and, more remorfelefs than the

fierceft favage, thirfted for human blood, without

having the impulfe of natural appetite to plead

in their defence !

On the whole, ifwe confider of how little be-

nefit the acquiiition of thefe iilands has fincc

proved to the Spanilh nation, andxount over the

coft of the conqueft, we muft find it extremely

difficult to include fuch an event as the malTacre of

ten millions of innocent people (comprehending

the butcheries in Mexico and Peru) amongft the

number of thofe partial evils which ultimately

terminate in general good : Nor can we poffibly

reconcile its permilTion to our limited ideas of in-

finite wifdom and goodnefs ! Divines therefore

juflily conclude, that no ilronger proof than that

which arifes from hence need be given of the

cxiftence of a future and better flate, wherein

the unequal diftribution of mifery and happinefs in

this life fliail be adjufted; " w^en the crookedJliall

" be made Jlrnight., and the rough -places plain (I) /"

109

(I) In 158$ Sir Francis Drake made a defcent on Hif-

paniola, and in his account of that ifland, which is prefcrved

in HakUiyt, vol. iii. he relates that the Spaniards, havfng

utterly exterminated the ancient Indians, (not a fingle de-*

fteadant being, I doubt, at that time living) had neverthelefs

derived
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derived fo little advantage from their cruelty, as to be obliged

to co7wert pieces of leather into 7mney\—2\\ the fdver, in the at-

tainment of v,;hich from the bowels of the earth fo man^
thoufands of poor wretches had perifhed, having long fince

found its way to Eiirc^pe, and the inhabitants had no means

bf getting a frefli fiipply.

It may be proper \h this place to bbferve, that fome of the

circumftances which I have related above, refpefting the

cruelties of the Spaniards, are extrafted from the writings

bf Bartholomew De Las Cafas, who is acctifed by Dr. Ro-

bertfon of exaggeration ;—but Oviedo himfelf, who endea-

vours to palliate the monilrous barbarities of his countrymierJ

towards the natives, by afTerting that they were addifted to

iinnatural vices, which rendered them properly obnoxious to

punifljment (a charge, by the way, which Herrera admits t6

be gronndlefs)—Oviedo, I fay, confefTes that in 1535, only

forty-three years pofterior to the difcovery of Hifpaniolajj

and when he was himfelf on the fpot, there were not left

alive in that ifland above five hundred of the original natives^

old and young ; for he adds, that all the other Indians at that

time there, had been forced or decoyed into flavery, from the

tieighbouring ifiands*. Las Cafas, it is true, when he fpeaks of

numbers in the grofs^ certainly over-rates the original inha-

bitants. But it does not appear that he meant to deceive ;

fioris there any juft reafon to fufpeft his veracity when he

treats of matters fufceptive of precifion ; more efpeeially in

circumftances ofwhich he declares himfelfto have been an eye-'

tvitnefs. Let the reader judge of Las Cafas from the follow-

ing narrative, in which his falfiiood (if the ftory were falfe)

could have been very eafily detefted. " I once beheld"

(fays he) " four or five principal Indians roafled alive at a

" flow fire 5 and as the miferable viftims poured fortfi dread-

" ful fcreams, which difturbed the commanding officer ira

*' his afternoon fhimbers, he fent word that they fliould be

*' flrangled ; but the officer on guard (I know his name^
•' AND I KNOW His RELATIONS IN SEVILLE) WOllld nOt

Oviedo, libi iii. c« vi.

« fuffer
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" fiifFerit; butcaiifing their mouths to be gagged, that their

" cries might not be heard, he ftirred up the fire with his

" own hands, and roafted them deliberately till they all ex-
" pired.—I saw it myself."!!!

It may be necefiary perhaps, on my own account, '^o add,

that I have no other edition of Las Cafas, than that which
was publidied at Antwerp, in 1579. From a copy of that

edition I have extracted the foregoing horrid relation ; my
hand trembling as I write, and my heart devoutly wifliing it

could be proved to be falfe.

Hi
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CHAP. IV.

hand animals nfed as food.—FiJIies and wildfowt,

Indian method of fi/Jiing and fowling.—Efcukni

vegetables^ &c.—Conchfion.

In tracing the feveral tribes of quadrupeds,

properly fo called, which anciently exifted in the

Weft Indies, it will be found that the Windward

or Charaibean illands, poffefled all that were pof-

felTed by the larger illands, and fome fpecies

which in the latter were unknown It is likewife

obfervable, that all the animals of the former are

flill found in Guiana, and few or none of them in

North America: Thefe are additional proofs

that the Windward Mands were anciently peopled

from the South. The enumeration of thein,

follows

:

I. The Agouti J 2. the Pecary j 3. the Arma-

dillo j 4. the OpuiTum J 5. the Racoon; 6. the

Mufk Rat; 7. the Alco; 8. the fmaller Mon-

key of feveral varieties.

These
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ThIese I think are their moft general appella-

tions j but, from the variety of Indian languages,

or dialeds rather of the fame language, which
Anciently prevailed in the Iflands and on the
neighbouring Continent, fome of thefe animals

have been diftinguifhed by fo many different

names, that, in reading the accounts of them
tranfmitted by the French and Spanifh hiftorianSj

It is often difficult to underftand of which irr

particular they mean to fpeak.

The Agouti is fometimes called couti, and
coati. It was corrupted into uii and utia, by. the
Spaniards ; and at prefent it is known in fome
parts of the Weft Indies by the ttim.% pucarara
and Indian coney. It is the ;»«J ^^z^// of Linnsus,
and the cavy of Pennant and BufFon.

To thefe writers it is fufficient to fefer, for a
defcription of its nature and properties.—I fhall

briefly obferve that, in comparing it with the
quadrupeds of Europe, it feems to conilitute an
intermediate fpecies between the rabbit and the
rat

;
and of the animals which I have enume-

rated above, this and the lall are, I fear, the only
ones that have efcaped the common fate of all

the nobler inhabitants of thefe unfortunate
iflands, man himfelf (as we have feen) not ex-
cepted ! The agotiti is ilill frequently found in
Porto-Rico, Cuba and Hifpaniola, and fome-
times in the mountains of Jamaica. In mofl of

Vol. I. I j,^

nj
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the lilarxds to Windward, the race, though once

common to them all, is now I believe utterly

extind:.

The Pecary, which was not known ill the

larger Mands, has been honoured with no lefs

variety of names than the Agouti. According to

Rochefort it was alfo called javari and pacqiiire.

By Dampier it is named pelas, By Acofta faino

^nd zaino. It is i\\t fus tajacu of LinncEUS, and

the pecary and Mexican'mnjl hog of our EngliQi

naturalifts.

Of this animal, a very full and particular

account has been given by Monf. Buifon in his

Natural Hiftory, and by Dr. Tyfon in the Phi-

iofophical Tranfaaions. I have heard that it

ftill "abounds in many of the provinces of

Mexico ; but in the Weil Indian iflands I be-

lieve the breed has been long fmce exterminated.

Thofe that I have feen were carried thither from

the Continent as objeds of curiofity j and they

appeared to me to differ from the European hog

principally in the fmgular but well-known cir-

cumftance of their having a mufky difcharge

from an aperture or gland on the back, errone-

oufly fuppofed to be the navel; and in the

colour of their bridles ; the pecary being indeed

highly ornamented ; for the briftles of thofe that

I beheld, were of pale blue, tipt with white.

It is alfo related of this animal, that it poflefTes

far
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,,^

far greater courage that the hog of Europe; and c h a p.
when hunted by dogs, will frequently turn and iv.

*

compel its enemy to retreat. Thus its native
bravery bringing it within the reach of fire-arms,

contributed doubtlefs to its final deftruftion in'

the Mands.

Of the Armadillo, the fpecies anciently known
in thefe iilands was I think that which is called

by fyftematical writers the nine banded. It is

covered with a jointed fhell, or fcaly armour,
and has the faculty of rolling itfelf up, like the
hedge-hog. As food it is faid to be very whole-
fome and delicate. It was once found in all parts
of the Weft Indies.

The Opuffum for manitou) is diftingullhable
from all other animals, by a wonderful property.
Under the belly of the female there is a pouch,
wherein the receives and ihelters her young*.-^
Both this and the former animal are too well

known to the curious in natural refearches, to
render it neceffary for me to be more particular.

I believe the opuffum, like the pecary, was un-
known to the larger Mands.

^

The Racoon was common in Jamaica in the
tmie of Sloane, who obferves that it was eaten
by all forts of people. Its abode was chiefly in
hollow trees, from whence, fays Sloane, it makes
paths to the cane-fields, where it chiefly fubfifts;

* I have fince learnt that the female Kangaroo from New
{lolland, is provided in the fame manner.

J 2 a cif"
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B o o K a Gircumftance which, while it indicates that its

number was confiderable, eafily accounts for its

deftrudion.

The Muik Rat is the piloris of naturalifts

-

it burrows in the earth, and fmells fo ftrongly of

muik, that its retreat is eafily difcovered. Ac-

cording to the French writers, thefe abounded

anciently in Martinico and the- other Windward

Iflands to a great degree (m) j and its refem-

blance to the common rat of Europe, though

four times as large^ probably proved fatal to the

whole race. I am fometimes inclined to fufped

that this animal is the agouti o^ the larger Iflands.

/The Alco was the native dog of the New

Hemifphere, nor does it feem to have differed

greatly from that of the Old ; except that it

poffeffed not the power of harking (n). The

natives of Hifpaniola, like thole of Otaheite,

fattened them with care, and accounted their

flefh a great delicacy. " In St. Domingo" (fays

Acofta) " the dogs of Europe have multiplied fo

" exceedingly, that at this time (1587) they are a

" nuifance and a terror to the inhabitants, and

« a price is fet on their heads as on wolves in

« Old Spain. At firil there were no dogs in

" this ifland, but a fmall mute creature refem-

^

*' bling a dog, with a nofe like that of a fox j

CmJ P. Labat, torn, ii, p. 30a.

fft^ F. CJqI. c. xxiv.

which
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^* which the natives called alco. The Indians

" were fo fond of thefe little animals, that they

" carried them on their (houlders wherever they

" went, or nouriflied them in their bofoms."

The Monkey and its varieties require no
defcription.

Thus it appears that out of eight different

fpecies of edible quadrupeds, one only was do-

meftick and fequacious. Few indeed are the

animals that own allegiance to man in his favage

ftate. Of the beafts of the foreft, the ftrongeft

difpute his fuperiority and the weakeft avoid

his approach. To his conveniency therefore they

contribute nothing, and towards his nourifhment,

the fupplies that they afford are cafual and un-
certain. Nature however feems to have difplayed

towards the inhabitants of thefe iHands, a bounty
that almoft rendered fuperfluous the labours of

art in procuring them fuftenances for, befides

the animals that I have mentioned, and thofe

that are furnifhed by the rivers and the fea, the

woods were peopled with two very extraordinary

creatures j both of which anciently were, and
ftill are, not only ufed as food, but accounted

fuperior dehcacies.

These are the Iguana and the Mountain-crab.

The Iguana (or, as it is more commonly written^he
guana) is a fpecies of Lizard :—a clafs of animals^

^bout which naturalifts are not agreed whether to

1

3

ranl^
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rank them with quadrupeds, or to degrade them

to ferpents.—They feem therefore to Hand aloof

from all eftabUfhed fyftems, and indeed juftly

claim a very diftinguifhed place by themfelves.

From the alHgator, the mofh formidable of the

family, meafuring fometimes twenty feet in

length, the gradation is regular in diminution

of fize to the fmall lizard of three inches ; 'the

fame figure and conformation nearly (though

not wholly) prevailing in each. The iguana is

one of the intermediate fpecies, and is commonly

about three feet long, and proportionably bulky.

It lives chiefly among fruit trees, and is perfeftly

gentle and innoxious. Europeans doubtlefs

learnt to make food of them from the example of

the ancient Indians, amongft whom the practice

of hunting them was a favourite diverfion (o) ;

and they are now become generally fcarce, ex-

cept in the iflands of the Windward-paffage,

and fuch other places between the tropicks as

are feldom vifited by man. I believe indeed the

Englifh, even when they were more plentiful,

did not often fer^-e them at elegant tables ; but

their French and Spaniih neighbours, lefs fquea-

mifh. Hill devour them with exquifite reliih :

I imagine too they have good reafon j for I

have been alTured by a lady of great beauty and

(o^ F.CoL c.xxv.

elegance.
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elegance, who fpoke from experience, that the

Iguana is equal in flav^our and wholefomenefs to

the fineft green turtle (p)

.

Respecting the Mountain Crab, which

ftill furvives.in the larger of thefe Iflands, though

its final extindtion is probably at hand, its hifhory

(p) P. Labat likewife fpeaks of a fricaffeed guana with

high approbation. He compares it to chicken, for the white-

nefs of its flefh and the delicacy of its flavour.—Tom. iii.

p. 315. In a fubfequent page, he gives a minute account of

the manner of catching this animal, and if the reader has no
objeftion to accompany the good Father a la chnfje, he may
participate in the diverfion as follows :

" We were attended"

(fays he) " by a negro, who carried a long rod ; at one end
" of which was a piece of whipcord with a running knot.

" After beating the buflies for fome time, the negro dif-

" covered our game bafking in the fun on the dry limb of
*' a tree. Hereupon he began whiflling with all his might,

" to which the guana was wonderfully attentive, ftretching

" out his neck and turning his head, as if to enjoy it more
*' fully. The negro now- approached, ftill whiflling, and
" advancing his rod gently, began tickling Vv'ith the end of
*' it the fides and throat of the guana, who feeraed mightily

*' pleafed with the operation ; for he turned on his back,

" and ftretched himfelf out like a cat before a fire, and
*' at length fairly fell afleep ; which the 'negro perceiving,,

" dexteroufly flipt the noofe over his head, and with a jerk

" brought him to the ground : and good fport it afFcrr'.ed,

" to fee the creature fwell hke a turkey cock, at finding him-
*' felf entrapped. We caught others in the fame way, and
" kept one of them alive feven or eight days ; but" (con-»

timies the reverend hiftorian) " it grieved me to the heart to

" find that he thereby loft much delicious fat." Thefe animals

are likewife known in the Eaft Indies. Sir Jofeph Banks
fliot one of them at Batavia, and found it good food.

J 4 is
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is fo wonderful, that I choofe rather to give

it in the language of others, than in any recital

of my own. The authors from whom I tran-

fcribe, are Du Tertre and Brown. They both

wrote from their own knowledge and perfonal

obfervation, and the fads which they relate

have been repeated to me a thoufand times in

the Weft Indies, by perfons, who I am fure

never knew what has been publifhed on the

fubjed by any author whatever. " Thefe ani-

" mals" (fays Du Tertre) " live not only in a

" kind of orderly fociety in their retreats in the

mountains, but regularly once a year march

down to the fea-fide in a body of fome mil-

«' lions at a time. As they multiply in great

numbers, they chufe the months of April or

** May to begin their expedition; and then

fally out from the ftumps of hollow trees,

*' from the clefts of rocks, and from the holes

" which they dig for themfelves under the fur-

<' face of the earth. At that time the whole

ground is covered with this band of adven-

*' tvirers^ there is no fetting down one's foot

without treading upon them. The fea is

their place of deftination, and to that they

'' dired their march with right-lined precifion.

*^ No geometrician could fend them to their

^*' deftined ftation by a fhorter courfe; they
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neither turn to the right nor to the left what-

ever obftacles intervene ; and even if they

meet with a houfe, they will attempt to

fcale the walls to keep the unbroken tenor of

their way. But though this be the general

orderof their route, they, upon other occalions,

are compelled to conform to the face of the

country, and if it be interfered by rivers,

they are feen to wind along the courfe of the

ftream. The proceffion fets forward from

the mountains with the regularity of an army

under the guidance of an experienced com-

mander. They are commonly divided into

battalions, of which the firfb coniifts of the

ftrongeft and boldeft males, that, like pioneers,

march forward to clear the route and face

the greatell dangers. The night is their

chief time of proceeding, but if it rains by

day they do not fail to profit by the occafion,

and they continue to moveTorward in their flow

uniform manner. When the fun fhines and is

hot upon the furface of the ground, they make
an univerfal halt, and wait till the cool of the

evening. When they are terrified, they march

back in a confufed diforderly manner, holding

up their nippers, with which they fometimes

tear off a piece of the Ikin, and leave the

weapon where they inflided the wound.'*

f When, after a fatiguing march, and efcap-

" ing

X2t
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" ing a thoufand dangers, for they are fometimes

" three months in getting to the fhore, they

" have arrived at their deftined port, they pre-

« pare to caft their fpawn. For this purpofe

" the crab has no fooner reached the fhore, than

" it eagerly goes to the edge of the water, and

" lets the waves waQi over its body two or

" three times to wafli off the fpawn. The eggs

" are hatched under the fand ; and foon after,

" millions at a time of the new-born crabs,

« are feen quitting the fhore, and ilowly tra«vel-

" ling up to the mountains.'*

So far Du Tertre, as copied by Goldfmith.

Wliat follows, is from Brown's Hiftory of

Jamaica. " The old crabs having difburthened

« themfelves" (as above) " generally regain their

" habitations in the mountains by the latter end

" ofJune.—In Auguflthey begin to fatten, and

" prepare for moulting j filling up their burrows

« with dry grafs, leaves, and abundance of other

« materials.—When the proper period comes,

« each retires to his hole, Ihuts up the palTage,

" and remains quite unaftive until he gets rid

« of his old fhell, and is fully provided with a

" new one. How long they continue in this

" flate is uncertain, but the fhell is firft obferved

« to burll at the back and the fides, to give a

« pafTage to the body, and the animal extrads

^^ its limbs from all the other parts gradually

" afterwards.
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"afterwards. At this time the fleili is in the

** richefl flate, and covered only with a tender

*' membranous ikin, variegated with a multitude
*' of reddiOi veins, but this hardens gradually,

" and foon becomes a perfed: Ihell like the for-

" mer. It is however remarkable that, durino-
*•' this change, there are fome ilony concretions

" always formed in the bag, which waile and dif-

" folve as the creature Torms and perfeds its

" new cruft."

To thefe full and particular accounts I will

add, of my own knowledge, that many people,

in order to eat of this fmgular animal in the
iiigheft perfedion, caufe them to be dug out of
the earth in the moulting ftate ; but they are

ufually taken from the time they begin to move
ofthemfelves, till they reach the fea as already
related. During all this time they are in fpawn,
and if my teftimony can add weight to that of
all who have written, and all who have feafted,

on the fubjed, I pronounce them, without doubt,
one of the choiceft morfels in nature. The ob-
fervation therefore of Du Tertre, is neither
hyperbolical, nor extravagant. Speaking of the
various fpecies of this animal, he terms them
*' a living and perpetual fupply of manna in
« the wiidernefsi equalled only by the miracu-
" lous bounty of Providence to the children of

Jfrael when wandering in the defert. They
'* are

fi
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" arc a refource/' continues he, " to which

" the Indians have at all times refort ; for when

" all other provifions are fcarce, this never fails

" them."

Such plenty of animal food, had the lavifh

hand of nature enabled the groves and the

forefts of thefe highly favoured iflands, to furnifh

for the ufe of man. The regions of water and

of air were Hill more c6pioully gifted. Happily

the inhabitants of thofe elements, lefs obnoxious

to the arts of deftrudion than the races that I

have defcribed, are yet fufficiently numerous to

bear witnefs themfelves to the inexhauftible

liberahty of their almighty Creator.—^We may

fay in the language of Milton,

-Each creek and bay

With fry innumerable fwarm, and fhoals

Of fi(h glide under the green wave.

,^ -Part fingle, or with mate.

Graze the fea-weed their pafture ; and thro' groves

Of coral ftray, or fporting with quick glance,

$how to the fun their wav'd coats dropt with gold.

While the woods and the marihes equally

abound with while fowl of infinite variety, and

cxquifite flavour ((i).
But of the tribes which

thefe

(q) The moft delicious bird in the Weft Indies is the

Ortalayi, or Oaoher-hird. .

It is the emberixa orjxhora of Lin-

naeus, or rice-bird of South Carolina ; of which a defcrip-

tton is ^verj by Catefhy.-Yet it is remxrkabk, that tliey
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tliefe iflands ftill abundantly furnifli, and from

whofe nature and properties there is no reafon

to apprehend an extindion of the race, it is not

within my province to treat. The enumeration

that I have made has chiefly extended to fuch,

as from their fcarcity are feldom noticed by

modern naturaUfts and voyagers, or of which

the knowledge and even the names are loft to

the prefent inhabitants:—for it has beenjuftly

obferved, that what from its antiquity is but

-little known, has from that circumftance alone

the recommendation of novelty. I fhall there-

fore clofe my account of the animal creation

-are reckoned birds of pafTage in North America as well as

m the Weft Indies. Catefby obferves, that they arrive in

Carolina in infinite numbers in the month of September,
to devour the rice : they continue there about three weeks,
and retire when the rice begins to grow hard.—-He fuppofes

their route to be from Cuba to Carolina ; but I believe they
zre not in the iflands till the month of Oflober.—At leaft it

is in that month that they vifit Jamaica in prodigious flights,

to feed on the feeds of the Guinea grafs.—According to

Catefby, the kens only arrive in Carolina in September. The
faen is about the bignefs of a lark, and coloured not unlike
it in the back ; the breafl: and belly pale yellow, the bill ftrong
and ftiarp pointed, and fliaped like moft others of the grani-
vorous kind.—The cock's bill is lead colour, the fore part
of the head black, the hinder part and the neck of a reddifli

5'eUow, the upper p.irt of the wing white, the back next the
head black; lower down grey, the rump white, the greatefl

part of the wing and the whole tail black; the legs and feet
brown in both fexes.—Vide the Ygllovj Flj-catckr of Ed-
wards, p, 5;.

with
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with a defcription of two very curious methocls,

known to the antient Indians, of catching fifh

and wild fowl, with which I believe the reader

will be amufed.

" The Indians of Jamaica and Cuba" (fays

Oviedo) " go a fifliing with the remora, or fuck-

" ing-fifhj which they employ as falconers em-

" ploy hawks. This fifh, which is not above

a fpan long, is kept for the purpofe and re-

gularly fed. The owner on a calm morning

carries it out to fea^ fecured to his canoe by

a fmall but ftrong line, many fathoms in length ;

*' and the moment the creature fees a filll in

" the water, though at a great diftance, it ftarts

" away with the fwiftnefs of an arrow, and foon

" fallens upon it. The Indiarf, in the mean

" - time, loofens and lets go the line, which is

" provided with a buoy that keeps on the fur-

" face of the fea, and ferves to mark the courfe

" which the remora has taken, and he purfues

" it in his canoe> until he conceives his game^

*' to be nearly exhaufhed and run down.—He
" then, taking up the buoy, gradually draws

" the line towards the ihore ; the remora ftill

" adhering with inflexible tenacity to its prey,

*' and it is with great difficulty that he is made

" to quit his hold. By this m^ethod" (adds

" Oviedo) " I have known a turtle caught, of

4 " a bulk

^1 ' 'i^^^^Hi

-

^1 ' ^^^UmI
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'* a bulk and weight which no fingle man could
** fupport (r):'

Their contrivance for catching wild fowl

was equally ingenious, though pradifed I be-

lieve by other nations, particularly the Chinefe,

at this day. In the ponds to which thefe birds

refort, they ufed to throw calaballies (a fpecies of
gourd) which float about the water, and which,
when accuftomed to them, the fowl would ap-
proach without fear. Having fucceeded thus
far, the fportfman puts one of thefe gourds
on his head (firfl making apertures for the fio-ht

127

(rj Herrera confirms this account. See alfo P Martyr
Decad. Llib. ii._Befides the turtle, it is faid, that the
Indians (the reader may believe it ornot) frequently caught
the Manati m the fame manner. This fingular animal is
now become very fcarce on the ftoresofthe Weft ]ndia
Iflands, but is ftill fometimes caught there, as I myfelf can
witnefs. It is the fame which the French call Lamenfk^
By the Britifh feamen it has been named (from a fuppofed
refemblance in the head) the Sea-Cozv

; and its flefli, which
tattes fomewhat like pork, is thought to be very good, both
frefli and falted.-The animal itfeif is a fort of amphibious
creature, neither a quadruped nor a fifh.—It has two lees
and ,s covered with hair, and fuckles its young; yet it never
leaves the water, but feeds on grafs which grows at the bot-
torn of the fea. It is commonly from ten to fifteen feet lono-
huge and unwieldy, and weighs from twelve to fifteen hun

'

dred weight. Acofta, who was a very good Catholick, re-
lates that this animal was very excellent food ; but (continues
he) " I fcrupled to eat it on Friday, hin^ doubtful zvhetlier it

and

rl
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and the breath) and very cautioufly creeps into thd

water, either gently fwimming, or walking wherd

the ftream is (hallow, with his head only above

the water, until he gets among the fowl, when

feizing one at a time by the feet, and dragging

it by a fudden jerk under the furface, he faftens

it to his girdle, and thus loads himfelf with as

many as he can carry away, without creating

the leaft" alarm or difturbance among the reft.

I MIGHT now proceed to an enumeration and

account of the efculent vegetables originally

produced in thefe Iflands ; efpecially thofe mofl

valuable ones, the Maize, the maniock (s), and

the different fpecies of the diofcorea or Yam ; of

which, and the many delicious fruits, the growth

of thefe chmates, the natives without doubt com-

pofed the chief part of their daily fupport : but

I am here happily anticipated by the voluminous

colledions of fyftematical wtiters ; particularly

thofe of Sloane, Brown, and Hughes. Never-

tlielefs it were to be wiflied, that thofe authors

had more frequently difcriminated than they

appear to have done, fuch vegetables as are in-

(s) A late ingenious writer (Dr. Darwiii)^ has given it a?

his opinion, that the maniock, or caflava, when made into

bread, is rendered mild by the heat it undergoes, rather than

by expreffing its fuperfluous juice ; and I believe the obfer-

vation to be Juft; for Sir Hans Sloane relates, that the juice

itfelf, however acrimonious in its raw ftate, becomes, when

boiled, as innocent and vvholefome as whey.

digenous.
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digenoiis, from thofe which have been tranfplant-

ed from foreign countries. Nature, with moft

beneficent intention, has bellowed on diilant

climates and regions many fpecies pecuHar to

each. This variety in her works, is one of the

greateft incitements to human induftry ; jmd the

progrefs of men in fpreading abroad the bleffings

ofProvidence, adorning and enriching the widely

feparated regions of the globe with their reci-

procal produdions, as it is one of the moil ufeful

employments of our faculties, fo it is a fubjecT:

which well deferves the notice of the hiflorian,

and the contemplation of the philofopher f^J

.

But it is now time to quit general dcfcriptioii

129

CHAP.
IV.

CO The Wefl Indies are much indebted, on this account,
to the Eaft, but I believe that the fiifl of all fruits, the anana
or pine-apple, was carried from the Weft to the Eaft. It was
found by Columbus in all the Weft India Jftands, and
p. Martyr, whofe Decades were chiefly compiled out of Co-
lumbus's Letters to King Ferdinand, writes of it as follows 3

MiimfniFtimfe hivlaifimus rex Ferdinandus comeJlJJefaietur,

ab lifdem term adve^imi, fqaynmofum, pinus 7iu£am(nium a:I-

fpe^u^ forma colore aimdatur, fed molliiie par mehpeponi.fapore
omnemfiperat hortenfem fruaum : non enim arbor ef, fed herba^

carduo perfimilh, atit acantho, Huic et rex ipfe p^Imam trlbuit.

Ex lis egopomh ?n:nime comedi : quia unum taniitm epauds nllatis

reper'rc incorrupkm, c^eteris ex longa navigahone putrefaFtis,

Qui In natlvofolo recentia ederu?tt illorum^ cw}2 admiratictie fuatnta-
tern extollunt. Who does not lament that King Ferdinand
did not leave a flice for his honeft Hiftoriographer ? The
term Afiana is, I believe, eafiern; The Weft Indian name of
this fruit was fan-pclo-mie.

Vol.. I, K for
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III Imm' > Mm BOOK for particular hiftory. Many objeas indeed are

I- hereafter to be confidered, which, being common

to all our Weft Indian pofTeflions, will be com-

prehenfively difcuffed ;—but in previoully treat-

ing of the origin and progrefs of our national

eftablifliments in them, it feems proper to dif-

courfe of each Ifland feparately j—and, as the

moft important, I begin with Jamaica.
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APPENDIX TO BOOK I.

DIX.

Containing fome additional ohfervations concerning

the origin of the Charaibes.

Oaving ventured,in tliefecond chapter of this appen-
book, to adopt the opinion of Hornius (a) and
other writers, who affign to fome of the natives

of America an oriental origin, and fuppofe that

they anciently croffed the Atlantick Ocean, I

beg the reader's indulgence while I briefly ftate

the evidence whereon I attempt to rebuild a
fyftem, which it has become fafliionable, among
fome late philofophers, to rejed and deride.

So many volumes have indeed already been
written, and fo much ufelefs learning exhaufted,

on the fubjea of the firft peopling America,
that I doubt the reader will flirink with difgufl

from an invefligation, which perhaps has given
rife to as great a number of idle books, as any
queftion (fome difputed points in divinity ex-
cepted) that ever diftraded the attention of
mankind.

(a) Dc originibus Americanis, lib. ii. c. vj.

K2 Ir
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It may be neceffary therefore to premife,

that I mean to apply my argument to the Cha-

raibe Nation only ; a people whofe manners and

charaaeriftick features denote, as I conceive,

a different anceftry from that of the generality

of the American nations.

It is not wonderful that the notion of their

tranfatlantick origin fliould have been treated

with derifion.—The advocates for this opinion,

like the framers of mod other fyftems, by at-

tempting to prove too much, have gained even

lefs credit than they deferve. In contending

that the New World was firft planted by ad-

venturers from the Old, they univerfally take

for granted, that fome of thofe adventurers re-

turned, and gave accounts of their difcoveries

;

for they fuppofe that America was well known

to the Ancients ; that not only the Phenicians

made repeated voyages thither ; but that the

Egyptians and Carthaginians alfo, voluntarily

crolTed the Atlantick, and planted Colonies, at

different periods, in various parts of the New

Hemifphere.

In fupport of thefe opinions, quotations have

been made from poets, philofophers and hiflori-

ans : But, if we refled on the limited extent of

navigation before the difcovery of the corapafs j

the prevailing diredion of the winds between

the tropicksi and various other obftrudions,

we
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We may I think very confidently determine (not-

Xvithftanding the traditions preferved by Plato ;

the poetical reveries of Seneca the tragedian,

and many other paffages in ancient writers, which

admit of various interpretations, and therefore

prove nothing) t/iat no vejjel every returned from

€iny part of America before that of Cohmkis.—
This conclufion, however, does by no means

warrant us in pronouncing that no velTel ever

failed thither from the ancient continent, either

by accident or defign, anterior to that period.

That fuch inftances did adually happen, and by

what means, I fhall now endeavour briefly to

point out.

There is no circumftance in hiftory better

attefted, than that frequent voyages from the

Mediterranean along the African coaft, on the

Atlantick Ocean, were made, both by the Pheni-

'

cians and Egyptians, many hundred years before

the Chriftian era. It is true, that almofl all

the accounts which have been tranfmitted to

us, in profane hiliory, of thofe expeditions, are

involved in obfcurity, and intermixed with ab-

furdity and fable j—but it is the bufmefs of

philofophy to feparate, as much as poffible,

truth from falfehood; and not haftily to con-

clude, becaufe fome circumftances are extrava-

gant, that all are without foundation. We know
from indifputable authority, that the Pheni-

133
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BOOK cians difcovered the Azores, and vilited even

our own IHand before the Trojan war (b). That

their fuccelTors the Carthaginians, were not lefs

diftinguifhed for the fpirit of naval enterprize,

we may conclude from the celebrated expedition

of Hanno (c) ; who, about 250 years before the

birth of our Saviour, failed along the African

coail, until he came within fiv& degrees of the

line. It was the Carthaginians who difcovered

the Canary Iflands, and it appears from the

teflimony of Pliny (d) , that they found in thofe

iflands, the ruins of great buildings, (vejiigia

Edificionim) a proof that they had been well in-

liabited in periods of which hiftory is filent.

So far, we have clear hiftorical evidence toguide

us in our refearches. Not lefs clear and certain

(b) Procopius, Secretary to Belifarius in the time of Juf-

tlnian, mentions in his Vandahca, book ii. that there were

then ftanding in Africa Tingitana, (Tangier) two columns

erefted by the Chananites that fled from Jofliua, the fon of

Nun. Eufebius alfo writes, that thofe Chananites which

were driven out by the Ifraehtes conduced Colonies to

Tripoli, in Africa. (Bcchart in Canaan^ cap, xxiv.)—that

they navigated the Wefterii Ocean (cap. xxxvi.) and were

in Gaul and Britain (cap. xlii.) See alfo Sammes's Phseni-

cian Hiftory of Britain.

(c) This was publilhed with Stephanus de Urbibus, by

Berkley, in 168B, and in the minor geographers at Oxford.

I believe it was firft publiflied in Greek, by Sigifmund

Gelenius, who died in 1554. ;•

(d) Libi vi. c. xxKxi. de Fortimatis In/uUs.-

(though
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(though lefs numerous) are the accounts of the appen-

Phenician navigation, down the Arabian Gulph, ^ix.

or Red Sea, to diftant parts of Afia and Africa,

in ages ftill more remote than thofe that have

been mentioned. In the voyages undertaken

by King Solomon, he employed the Ihips and

mariners ofthat adventurous and commercial peo-

ple. With their affiftance he fitted out fleets from

Ezion-geber, a port of the Red Sea, fuppofed to

be the Berenice of the Greeks. Of thofe flilps,

fome were bound for the weftern coaft of the

great Indian continent ; others, there is reafon

to believe, turning towards Africa, paffed the

fouthern promontory, and returned home by

the Mediterranean to the port of Joppa.

In fupport of this account of the flourifhing

ftate of ancient navigation in the Arabian Gulph,

we have, firft of all, the higheft authority to refer

to; that of the fcriptures. Next to which,

we may rank the teftimony of Herodotus, the

father of profane hiftory: the truth of whofe

well-known relation ofa Phenician fleet doubling

the Cape of Good Hope fix hundred years before

the birth of Chrifl, was never difputed, I believe,

until our learned countryman, the author of the

late American hiftory, delivered it as his opinion,

that " all the information we have received from
" the Greek and Roman authors, of the Pheni-

" cian and Carthaginian voyages, excepting only

K 4 « the
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" the iliort narrative of Hanno's expedi-

" tion before mentioned, is of fufpicious ati-

" thority (e)r

I SHALL quote from Herodotus the paffage

alluded to, that the reader may judge for himfelf

of the veracity of the venerable old Grecian. It

is as follows. " Libya is every where encircled

" by the fea, except on that fide where it adjoins

" toAfia. Pharaoh Neco, King of Egypt //yf,

" made this manifeft. After he had defifted from

" his projeft of digging a canal from the Nile to

*' the Arabian Gulphjhe furnifhed a body of Phe-

" nicians with fhips, commanding them to enter

" the Northern Sea by the Pillars of Hercules ;

*' and fail back by that route to Egypt. The

" Phenicians therefore failing from the Red Sea

" navigated the Southern Ocean : At the end

*' of autumn they anchored, and going afhore

"* fowed the ground, as thofe zvJw make a Libyan

" voyage always dv, and ftaid the liarveft. Having

" cut the corn, they failed. Thus two years

" having elapfed, they returned to Egypt, palT-

" ing by the Pillars of Hercules ; and they re-

(e) Robertfon's Hiflory of America, vol. i. p. 9.

(f) There were two kings of Egypt of this name. The

fecond, who is generally fuppofed to have ordered the cir-

cumnavigation of Africa, was llain in battle by the AfTvrians,

I think under the command of Nebuchadnezzar ; but an

ambiguous phrafe in Herodotus, feems rather to point out

the elder Neco, who was contemporary with Solomon.

" ported
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''* pdrted a circumftance which to me is not
" credible, though it may gain beUeffrom others,

^' that failing round. Libya they had the fun on the

Notwithstanding the doubts entertained

by Dr. Robertfon refpeding this account, I

perceive in it fuch evidence of truth, as, to my
own mind, affords entire conviftion.—How could

it have been known, unlefs from adual obfer-

vation, that Africa, towards the South, was en-

compaffed by the fea ? The caution with which
the venerable hiftorian expreifes himfelf, is re-

markable : and the circumftance that the

voyagers obferved the meridi-an fun on the north,

in failing round Libya, which feemed an im-
poflibihty at a time when all between the tro-

picks was deemed uninhabitable,' is of itfelf de-

cifive of the main fad (hj.

Dr. Robertfon has fhewn, it is ^rue, that

(g) Herod. Melpomene 42. In the former editions of
my work, fome miftakes were made in the tranflation of
this paflage, which were pointed out to me by the kindnefs
of Henry James Pye, Efq. the Poet Laurcat, who aflures me,
that he has always confidered the paflage in queftion as an un-
deniable proof of the early doubling the Cape of Good Hope.
It was the opinion of Eratofthenes the cofmographer, that the
outer fea flowed round the earth, and that the Weftern, or
Atlaatick, and Red Seas, were but one Ocean. /^/^^Strabo.
B. I. p. 38. See alfo the fame author, B. i. p. 28. where
it is aflerted, that Homer's Menelaus circumnavigated Africa
from Gades to India.

(h) This voyage was performed about t-wo thoufaud one
hundred years before that of Vafquez de Gama in 1497.

many

>57
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BOOK many hiftorians and geographers of antiquity,

I- who lived long after the days of Herodotu?,

^ "' knew nothing concerning the form and ftate of

the fouthern parts of Africa.—He obferves par-

ticularly that Ptolemy, the aftroncmer, fuppofed

that this great continent llretched without in-

terruption to the South Pole. All this how-

ever only demonftrates that navigation, like

many other branches of fcience, fiourifhed in one

age, and declined in another. Herodotus lived

400 years before the birth of our Saviour, and

Ptolemy 140 years after. Ancient hiilory abun-

dantly proves that the Phenicians, and their

fucceffors the Carthaginians, poffefled far greater

Ikill in naval affairs than the Greeks, Romans,

or any other nation that came after them, until

the fpirit of naval difcovery revived, and fhone

with greater luftre than ever, in the fifteenth

century.

From this recapitulation which I have

thought neceflary to make, though the fubftance

of it may be found in a thoufand different au-

thors, (commonly blended indeed with much

learned abfurdity and frivolous conjedure) the

reader will clearly perceive that the navigation

of the Atlantick Ocean, along the coafl of Africa,

both from the North and the South, and even

at a confiderabie diilance from the land, was

well underftood and prevailed in very remote

ages. Ncnv if we enquire into the nature of the

. winds
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Winds and currents on the African coaft, and re-

fled on the various cafualties to which fhips at

fea are liable, even in the mofl favourable feafon

of the year; we muft admit, that it not only

probably happened in fome of thofe ancient

expeditions, but even that // was fearce pojjibk

not to happen^ that veffels would be driven by
fudden gufts, or carried by adverfe currents,

within the verge of the trade-wind -, in which
cafe, if they happened to lofe their mafts, they
muft neceffarily run before the wind, towards
Brafil, or the Weft Indies.

Two remarkable accidents of this nature

precifely in point, are recorded by writers of cre-

dit, and doubtlefs there are many other inftances

equally well authenticated, that have efcaped my
refearch. The firft is related by Captain Glafs,

in his hiftory of the Canary Mands, who obferves

that a fmali bark, bound from Lancerota to
TenerifFe, was thus forced out of her courfe, and
obliged to run before the wind, until ftie came
within two days fail of the coaft of Caraccas s

where Ihe fortunately met with an EngliOi
cruifer which relieved her diftreffes, and direfted
Ui to the Port of La Guaira on that coaft.

The other is told by Gumilla, as follows. « In
^' December 1731," faj^s this author, "while
*^' I was at the town of St. Jofeph, in Trinidad,
" a fmall veffel belonging to Teneriffe, with
" fix feamen, was driven into that iftand by ftrefs

" of

>39
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" of weather. She was laden with wine i 3.h4

" being bound to one other of the Canary

" Illands, had provifions for a few days only,

" which, with their utmoft care, had been ex-

" pended a confiderable time; fo that the crew

" lived entirely on wine., They were reduced

" to the laft extremity, and expefted death

" every moment, when they difcovered Trinidad,

" and foon afterwards came to an anchor in that

" ifland, to the great aftonifhment of the in-

" habitants; who ran in crowds to behold the

" poor feamen; whofe emaciated appearance,

" would have fufficiently confirmed the truth

" of their relation, even if the papers and docu-

" ments which they produced, had not put the

*' matter out of all poiFible doubt."

To the preceding inftances it may be added,,

that Columbus himfelf, in his fecond expedition

to the Weft Indies, found the ftern-poft of a velTel

lying on the (bore at Guadaloupe ;—a circum-

ftance which affords a Urong prefumption that a

fhip had been in the New World before him.

Under this head of fortuitous vifits tQ the

American continent prior to that of Columbus,

may likewife be included the circumftance

mentioned by Martyr, that at a place called

Quarequa, in theGulph of Darien, VafchoNunez

mttmth a colony ofnegroes (d). The enquiry (ifany

was

CdJ Maneipia ibi nigra repererant ex reglone diftame a

Qiiarequa, dierum fpatio tantum duorum quae fobs gignit

nigfita*
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was made) by what means they came Into that appen-
region, or how long they had refided in it, and

the anfwers to fuch queftions, are not recorded

by the Spanifli hiftorians ; but from the fmall-

nefs of their number, it was fuppofed they had

not been long arrived upon that coaft> There

can be no doubt but that fome accidental caufe

had conduded them thither from Africa, and

in open canoes, of no better conftruftion than

thofe of the American Indians ^<?j.

The

nigritas et eos feroces atque admodum truces. " P. Martyr,

Decad. iii. c. i.

fe) Such accidents in truth are common in all parts of the

world. The inhabitants of Java report their origin to have

been from China; the tradition among tfiem being that,

850 years ago, their progenitors were driven by a tempeft

upon that iflarid in a Chinefe junk : And we owe the Euro-

pean difcovery of Japan to three Portuguefe exiles who were

iliipvvrecked there in i 542. I beheve that fhips bound from

Europe to the Ealt Indies, at a certain feafon of the year gene-

rally make for the fouthern coall of Brafil, in order to fall in

>vith the wefterly monfoon, which enables them either to

reach the Cape of Good Hope, or purfue their route by

Madagafcar ; for while tlie eaftern monfoon prevails, they

are conftantly baffled in their attempts to double the Cape,

and are driven to leeward towards the coaif of South Ame-
rica. In the year 1626, when Sir Dodmore Cotton was

fent on an embafly to the Perfian Court, the fleet in which

he failed was forced by .contrary winds within a few leagues

of the ifland of Trinidad, in the Weft Indies. Sir Thomas
Herbert, in his account of this voyage, relates that " on the

•* firll of June, when tliey were by obfervarion in 24° 42'

*' fouth latitude, they met with many fudden gufts and

" florms-
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The reader will now perhaps conclude, that

Dr. Robertfon pronounced two haftily, when he

obferved " that fuch events/' (as thofe that I

have mentioned) " are barely poffible, and may

" have happened j but that they ever did happen,

" we have no evidence, either from the clear

" teftimony of hiftory, or the obfcure intima-

" tions of tradition." This declaration is

the more unexpeded, as the learned author

had a little before related the circumftance

of the accidental difcovery of Brafil by the

Portuguefe, in the year 1500. " The fuccefsful

" voyage of Gama to the Eaft Indies" (obferves

the hiftorian) " having encouraged the King of

" Portugal to fit out a fleet, fo powerful, as not

" only to carry on trade, but to attempt con-

" queft, he gave the command of it to Pedro

" Alvarez Cabral. In order to avoid the coafb

" of Africa, where he was certain of meeting

** with variable breezes, or frequent calms, to

** retard his voyage, Cabral flood out to fea,

" and kept fo far to the Wefl, that, to his

" furprife, he found himfelf upon the fhore of an

" unknown country, in the tenth degree beyond

" the line. He imagined, at firft, that it was

" fome ifland in the Atlantick Ocean hitherto

*' ftorms which rendered them unable to purfue their coiirfe,

" and drove them to leeward 100 leagues upon the coaft of

" Brafil."

*' unobfervedi
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unobferved; but, proceeding along its coafts appen-

for feveral days, he was led gradually to be- ^ix.

lieve that a country fo extenfive formed a

part of fome great continent. This latter

opinion was well founded. The country with

which he fell in belongs to that province in

South America now known by the name of

Brafil. He landed; and having formed a

very high idea of the fertility of the foil and

agreeablenefs of the climate, he took pofTeffion

of it for the Crown of Portugal, and difpatched

a (hip to Liibon with an account of this

event, which appeared to be no lefs important

than it was unexpefted. Columbus's dif-

covery of the New World was the effort of

an adive genius, enlightened by fcience, guid-

ed by experience, and ading upon a regular

plan, executed with no lefs courage than per-

feverance. But from this adventure of the

Portuguefe, it appears that chance might
have accomplifhed that great defign, which it

is now the pride of human reafon to have

formed and perfeded. If the fagacity of Co-
lumbus had not condufted mankind to

America, Cabral, by a fortunate accident,

might have led them, a few years later, to the

knowledge of that extenfive continent
ffj,'^

(f) Hift. America, vol. i. p. 151.

An®
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And certainly, by fome fuch accident, in ages

long paffed, might the ancient' Hemifphere have

given a beginning to population in the New; or

at leall: have fent thither the progenitors of that

feparate race of people of which I now treat.

It remains for me, however, to affign my reafons

for particularly applying this conclufion to the

Charaibes, inftead of any other of the numerous

tribes which inhabit the eaftern fide of tiie im-^

menfe continent of South America.

The migration of any people is befb traced by

their language ; but there is this inconveniency

attending this fpecies of evidence, that in reduc-

ing a language merely oral, to writing, different

perfons even of the fame nation, would fome-

times unavoidably reprefent the fame found by a

very different arrangement of letters;— much

more frequently would this happen, ihould the

writers be of diftant countries, and confequently

habituated to various modes ofpronunciation and

orthography ;—but although I am of opinion

therefore that vocabularies preferved by voyagers,

feldom afford much certainty of information on

g, comparifon with each other ; there are,, never,

thelefs, in every language, many words of which

the found is too fimple to be eafily mifunderflood

or grofsly mifreprefented,

Thus, on comparing the Charaibe vocabular}^

preferved by Rochefort,. with the ancient oriental

dialeda
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^kk^sfoJ,k is fcarce poffible to doubt that appen-
the following words ufed by the Charaibes, had

their origin in the Old Hemifphere, and we may
i-eadily believe that many inftances of a fimilar

nature might be adduced, but for the caufe I

have affigned, namely, the different modes which

different perfons would neceffarily adopt, each

according to his own perception of the found,

of reducing the fame words to writing- thus

creating a perplexity which it is now too late to

Todifentangle.

Chdra'ibe..

Liani

Yene-neri

Hac yete

Meaning In French^ ac-

cording to Rochefort,

Sa femme
Ma femme
Venez ici

Karbet

Encka

Words having thefame meaning Meaning. in Ehg-
in the Oriental dialeBt. hjh.

7\ir\ -h [Li Hene] His ivife

'J r\-\r\ r\\r\ [Hene Hera nij My 'wife
Sam. /TTAA- BfiJA. [Aca ati] Come hither

Maifon publique or I

no «ipj

.Bit]
Walled houfe

AJfembly houfe

Yene kali

Hue-Hue

Nora

Collier

Men Collier

Du hois

Ma peau

Nane-gnaete Je fuis malade

Halea tibcu

Phoubae

Qra J
pJP [Onq] NecUace or coU

[lar

'/>« pl^n [E'Onq ali] My necklace

Cald : ^v [Oa] Wood

J 1W [Oiir ni] Myfin
'nm«J [Nanecheti] I am fick

Sois le bien u>r)n ^h ^H' [ Yehali e thiboul Good be to you
[v^enu

-^

Soaifle ma [Phouhe] To blow
Toubana era Couverture d»un nii? nn n [Di Bne Oiir] Roof of a houfe

[Maifon

Bayou boukaa Va t'en -^mu j^n [Bona Bouak] Go thynvay
Baika Mange Cald. naa [Bge] Eat,
Aika Manger h^^ [AkI] Toeaf
Nichiri Men nez ^nj [Ncheri] The mf
Natoniboman Donne moi a fD« 1 »jnj [Natonibamen] Gi'vememurifi-

[bolre
^ [;„^„^.

Cg) For this illufrration, and other affiftance in the courfe
of this ecquiry, I am indebted to a learned friend ; by whom

Vo^- I. L I am
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To the proofs arifing from language, I fliall add

the following.—We have feen from Herodotus^

that the Phenicians in their African voyages were

accuftomed to land on the Arabian and Libyan

coafts, and taking poffefTion of a fpot of ground-

fit for their purpofe, they proceeded to plough

up and fow it with corn, and waited until it came

to maturity ;—thus providing themfelves with

food for a long navigation. This practice mufl

doubtlefs have given rife to difputes and con-

oids between the intruders and the inhabitants.

Now it is remarkable that the word Charaihe, in

the Arabick language, fignifies, as I am informed^

a robber or deftroyer, an appellation which we

may believe was frequently beftowed by the

natives on the invaders of their country (h).

The

I am informed (being myfelf unacquainted with the oriental

'fengusges) that the. Samaritan, and old Phenician, the

Syriack, Chaldce and Hebrew, are all dialefts of one lan-

guage ; differing but little from each other, except in their

letters. The Hebrew agrees lefs with the other dialedts than

the reft, but is now printed in the fame charafter with the

Chaldee. They all form a ncain in the fame manner except

the Hebrew, which perfixes a^ (S) to form the genitive cafe,

and n« (at) to form the accufative; all the others ufe T (D)

and rr (it).

(h) Leri, and fome others, fpeak of the Clmraihes as priefts

or prophets found in Brafil. Rochefort makes Charaibe a

national name. Thefe words are oriental, founding alike,

but fpeit differently ; and of a different meaning : The

griefts may be called tr'K np as men who offer pnp Mfctr

an
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The teftimony arifing from a fimilarity of appek-

manners, though far lefs conclufive than the ^i^-

evidence of language, is furely, in the prefent

cafe, not without its force. That many of the

cuftoms of the eaftern nations prevailed among
the Charaibes, I have, I think, fufficiently de-

monftrated in the fecond chapter of this work.

Of fome of thofe cuftoms, the refemblance was

probably fortuitous, and a fmiilarity of climate

and fituation, might have given rife to others

;

but when very fingular and arbitrary praftices

prevail between diftant nations, which are neither

founded in nature nor climate, noir proceed from

fituation and rank in the fcale of refinement, the

coincidence can fcarcely be deemed accidental.

Thus, among other cuftoms equally remarka-

ble, it has been related that the Charaibes

buried their dead in a cowering pofture, with

their knees to the chin. The very fame cuftom

prevails at this day in the Sandwich Iflands of

the South Sea*, the inhabitants of which are,

an offering, y.ofnQxi is the Greek word for a prieft of Cybele,

mde CoRYBANTEs, mwb pnp D3JD inp> '^Leviticus i. 2.

But if the national name be derived from their warlike and
predatory way of life, then we may derive it from nn the

verb Chaldee. Syr. Arab, io lay wa/Ie. The noun fignifies

a fword or fpear and nmn Sam. PTar. This explanation

was given me by the friend mentioned in the preceding

note.

* Ledyard's MSS. pnesme.

L 2 beyond

i
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beyond all doubt, of eaftern origin ; and that it'

was an ancient praftice of the eaftern nations

appears from the authorities of Herodotus and

Cicero ; the former recording the exiftence of it

among the Nafamones, a people who inhabited

the countries between Egypt and Carthage ; and

the latter relating the fame circumftance of the

ancient Perfians. I am inclined to believe that

this pradice prevailed alfo in the country and

age of the patriarchs ;—for how otherwife are

we to underftand the fcripture phrafe of

GATHERING UP THE FEET OF THE DYING?

" And when Jacob had made an end of command-

« ing his fonsy he gathered up his feet

" INTO THE BED, and yielded up the

« ghoft("i;."

Many other correfponding circumftances may

be traced in Herodotus. Thus when he enume-

rates the army of Xerxes, he obferves of the an-

cient Ethiopians, that they ufed bows and arrows

in battle, and painted their bodies with erim-

fon*. The coincidence between thefe people

and the Charaibes in both thefe refpeds, can

hardly, I think, be afcribed to chance, and it is

fuch as inftind could not have produced.

Equally prevalent among the Charaibes,

and many of the ancient nations in the eaftern

(I) Gen. c. xlix. V. 33.

* Book vli.

part
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part of the Old Hemifphere, were the fuperfti- appen-
tious rites of fliortening the hair and woundinp- dix,

the body, in religious ceremonies and lamentations

for the dead. That thefe pradices were ufual

among the heathens, fo early as the days of

Mofes, is evident from the injundion which the

Lord laid on the children of Ifrael to avoid

them. " Ye Jlmll not round the corners of your

" head, neither JJmlt thou mar the corners of thy

heard. Ye fJiall not make any cuttings in yom
"

fl^P' fo^ i^^e dead, nor -print any marks upon

" yoti (k)r Again,—« Ye are the children of
" the Lord, your God: YefJiall not cut yourfelves^
" nor make any baldnefs betzveen your eyesfor the

" dead (I):' Among the heathens however
the fame ceremonies were ftill continued ; for in

Samaria, in the days of Ahab, King of Ifrael, it

is recorded of the prophets of Baal that, in

worOiipping their idol, " they cried aloud and
cut them/elves after their manner with knives

" and lances till the blood gufJied out upon
" them (m)r At this day the Manders of the

South Sea exprefs grief and lamentation for

the dead in the very fame manner.

But perhaps the inftance the moft appofitc

(I) Levit. c. xk. v, 37.

(t) Deut. c. xiv. V. I.

{m) I Kings, c. xviii. v. 38,

L3
»p<t,.
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BOOK and illuftrative, was the habit among the Cha-^

I. raibes of chewing the hetele, preparing it with

calcined fhells precifely after the manner of the

Indians in the Eaftj—a circumftance, which,

though recorded by P. Martyr (n)^ had efcaped

my refearches, until it was pointed out to me

by Mr. Long. Some other refemblances, al-

moft equally ftriking, might be colleded ; but

the reader will probably think that more than

enough has already been faid on a fubjeft, the

inveftigation of which he may perhaps deem a

mere matter of idle curiofity, neither contribut-

ing to the improvement of fcience, nor the

comfort of life.

Here then I conclude: An attempt to trace

back the Charaibes of the Weft Indies to their

progenitors, the firft emigrants from the ancient

hemifphere, in order to point out, with any de-

gree of precilion or probability, the era of their

migration, were (like the voyages I have been

defcribing) to venture on a vafb and unknown

ocean without a compafs ;—and even without

one friendly ftar to guide us through the night;

pf conjecture.

(n) Decadn vili. c. yi.

wamtmtmmaimtam
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The Britifh Colonies in the Weft Indies.

B O O K IL r

, Jo/mar..Jamaica (a)\ ^:,

C H A P. I.

Dijcovery of Jamaica by Columbus.—His return in

^503-

—

Spirited proceedings of his fon Diego,

after Columbus's death.—Takes pofefjion of

Jamaica in 1509.

—

Humane condu£f of Juan

de Efquivel, the firji Governor.—Eftablifliment

and defertion of the town of Sevilla Nueva.—

-

DeftruElion of the Indians.—St. Jago de la Vega

founded.- -Gives the title of Marcpuis to Diego's

fon

(a) It may be proper to obferve, that the governor of
Jamaica is ftiled in his commiffion Captain-general, &c.
of Jamaica and the territories thereon depending in America. By
thefe DEPENDENCES Were meant the Britifh fettlements on
the Mufquito fliore, and in the bay of Honduras : But his

^ 4 jurifdiiftiou
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Jon Lewis, to whom the IJland is granted in

perpetual fovereignty.—Defcends, to hii fijler

Ifabella, who conveys her rights by marriage to

the Ho ufe of Braganza.—Reverts to the crown

of Spain, in 16^0.—Sir Anthony Shirley in^

vades the IJland in 1596, and Col. Jackjon in

1638.

AMAICA had the honour of being dif-

covered by Chriftopher Columbus, in his

fecond expedition to the New World. In his

former voyage he had explored the north-eaftern

part of Cuba, proceeding from thence to Hif-

paniolaj but he had returned to Europe in

doubt whether Cuba was an iiland onl}^ or part

jurifdiftion over thofe fettlements having 'been imperfeflly

defined, was feldom acknowledged by the fettlers ; except

when they wiflied to plead it in bar of the authority claimed

by their refpeftive fuperintendants. On fuch occafions

they admitted a fuperior jurifdi£lion in the governor of

Jamaica, and applied to him for commiffions civil and

military. As both the fettlements were furrendered to the

crown of Spain by the Spanifh convention figned at Lon-

don on the 14th of July 1786, it comes not within the plan

of my work to enter on a difplay of their paft or prefent

ftate. I formerly drew up a memorial concerning the fet-

tlement on the Mufquito-fliore;, wherein an account was

given of the country, its inhabitants and productions, and

the queflion between Great Britain and Spain, as to the

terrkorial right, pretty fully difculTed. This memorial having

been laid before the Houfe of Comimons in 1777 (by

Governor Johnftone) was foon afterwards publiflied in Al-

mon's Parliamentary Regifter for that year.

of
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of fome great continent, of which he had received

obfcure accounts from the natives. To fatisfy

himfelf in this particular, he determined, foon

after his arrival a fecond time at Hifpaniola, on

another voyage to Cuba, by a fouth-wefterly

courfe, and, in purfuance of this refolution, on
the 24th of April, 1494, Columbus failed from

the Port of Ifabella, with one fhip and two
fliallops. On Tuefday the 29th, he anchored in

the harbour of St. Nicholas. From thence he
crofTed over to Cuba, and coafted along the

fouthern fide of that Ifland, furrounded by many
thoufand canoes filled with Indians, whom
curiofity and admiration had brought together.

In this navigation, on Saturday the 3d of May,
he difcovered, for the firft time, the high lands of

Jamaica on the left, and probably learnt its name
(the namg which it flill retains) from fome of

the Indians that followed him fl>J. As this was
a new difcovery, and many of the feamen wer©
willing to believe that it was the place to which
they had been formerly direded by the Indians

of the Bahama Illands, as the country moft

153

Ci) P. Martyr. F. Columbus. The early Spanifli
hiftorians wrote the word Xaymaca. It is faid to have figni-
fied, in the language of the natives, a country abounding in
Jprings. Columbus having at firft named the iHand St. Jago,
Oldmixon, and fome other writers, erroneoufly fuppofe
that Jamaica was the augmentative oi James.

abounding
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BOOK abounding in gold, Columbus was eafily perfuad'
_

II. ed to turn his courfe towards it. He approached

it the next day, and, after a flight conteft with

the natives, which ended however in a cordial

reconciliation, he took poffeflion of the country,

with the ufual formalities.

But it was not until the fourth and lafl

voyage of Columbus, a voyage undertaken by

this great navigator, after he had fuffered a

feverer trial from the bafe ingratitude of the

Country and Prince in whofe fervice he laboured,

than from all his paft toils, dangers and inquie-

tudes, that he learnt more of Jamaica; which,

as it had the honour of being firll difcovered by

him nine years before, had now the ftill greater

honour of affording him Ihelter from fhipwreck.

For, on the 24th of June 1503, being on his re-

turn to Hifpaniola, from Veragua, he jnet with

fuch tempeftuous weather as compelled him,

after lofing two of his fhips, to bear away in the

utmofl diftrefs for this ifland. With great dif-

ficulty, he reached a Uttle harbour on the north

fide (c) where he was forced to run aground the

two veffels that were left him, to prevent their

foundering. By this difafter, his Ihips were

damaged beyond the poffibility of repair, and he

liad now the melancholy refledion that his

(cj Called to this day, Dm Chrippkr's Cove.

miferies
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mireries and his life would probably terminate

together. During the fpace of twelve months

and four days, that he remained in this wretched

fituation, he had new dangers to furmount, and
unaccuftomed trials for the exercife of his for-

titude. His people revolted, the Indians deferted

him, and the Governor of Hifpanioia not only

refufed to relieve, but, with monftrous and un-

exampled barbarity, aggravated his misfortunes

by outrage and mockery. All thefe occur-

rences however, the dexterity with which he

availed himfelf of the fuperflition of the Indians

by the circumftance of an eclipfe, and the means

whereby his deliverance was at length efFefted,

having been recounted by a thoufand different

hiftorians, need not be repeated by me. The
hardfhips he fuffered on this occafion, and

his Sovereign's ingratitude together, proved too

mighty for his generous fpirit : he funk under

them, foon after his return to Spain ; leaving a

name which will not be extinguilhed, but with

that world whofe boundaries he had extend-

ed (d).

After

r55

(dj There is preferved among the Journals of the Hon.
Council in Jamaica, a very old volume in MS, confifting of

diaries and reports of Governors, which relate chiefly to

the proceedings of the army and other tranfaftions in the

firfl fettlement of the colony. In this book is to be found

the
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After the death of thisilluftrious difcoverer,

the tranfaftions of the Spaniards, during a century

and a half, in the fettlement of Jamaica, have

fcarcely obtained the notice of hiftory. Happy

indeed it would have been for their national

charader, if the records of many of their more

exteniive enterprifes, during the fame period,

were

the tranflation of a letter to the King of Spaui, faid to be

written by Columbus during his confinement on this Ifland.

As it appears to me to bear marks of authenticity, I fhall

prefent it to my readers. It was written probably about

eight months after the departure of his meflenger Diego

Mendez, who had attempted to reach Hifpaniola in an In-

dian canoe. Hearing nothing from him in that interval,

Columbus feems to have relinquiftied every hope of relief,

and to have written this letter in an hour of defpondency,

not as having any probable means of fending it to Spain,

but on the idea that it would be found after his death.—

It is as follows :

A Letter from Christopher Columbus, in Jamaica,

to King Ferdinand.

* *' Jamaica, 1504.

" Diego Mendes, and the papers I fent by him, will ihew

your Highnefs what rich mines of gold I have difcovered

in Veragua, and how I intended to have left my brother at

the river Beiin, if the judgments of Heaven and the greateft

misfortunes in the world had not prevented it. However

it is fufficient that your Highnefs and your fucceflbrs

will have the glory and advantage of all, and that the full

difcovery and fettlement are referved for happier perfons

than the unfortunate Columbii^s. If God be fo merciful

to
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were veiled in equal darknefs, or configned to

everlafting oblivion : happier ftill, if their fplen-

dour had been tranfmitted to pofterlty through

a purer

to me as to Conduft Mendes to Spain, I doubt not but he will
convince your Highnefs and my great miftrefs that this will
not only be a Cajiik and Leon^ but a difcovery of a world
of fubjeds, lands and wealth, greater than man's unbounded
fancy could ever comprehend, or avarice itfelf covet : but
neither he, this paper, nor the tongue of mortal man, can
cxprefs the anguifli and affliftions of my body and mind

;

nor the mifery and dangers of my fon, brother and friends J

Already have we been confined ten months in this place,
lodged on the open decks of our fliips, that are run on fliore

and laflied together ; thofe of my men that were in health
have mutined under the Porras's of Seville, my friends that
were faithful are moflly fick and dying, we have confumed
the Indians' provifions, io that they abandon us ; all there-
fore are like to perifli by hunger, and thefe miferies are ac
companied with fo many aggravating circumflances, that

render me the moft wretched objed of misfortune, this world
faall ever fee ; as if the difpleafure of Heaven feconded the
envy of Spain, and would punifli as criminal thofe under-
takings and difcoveries which former ages would have ac-
knowledged as great and meritorious anions ! Good Heaven,
and you holy faints that dv^ell in it, let the King Don Fer-
dinand and my illuftrious miftrefs Donna Ifabella know,
that my zeal for their fervice and interefl hath brought me
thus low

;
for it is impoffible to live and have affliftions

equal to mine. I fee, and with horror apprehend, my own,
and, for my fake, my unfortunate and deferving peoples'
deftrudion. Alas, piety and juftice have retired to their

habitations above, and it is a crime to have undertaken and
performed too much! As my mifery makes my life a burthen
to myfelf, fo I fear the empty titles of Vice-Uoy'and Admiral,
render me obnoxious to the hatred of the Spanifii nation'

It

^t7
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BOO K purer medium, and not, as now, ferving chieRf

i^- to render yifible the vices and enormities that

furround and debafe them !

The few particulars of their progrefs which,

by diligent feleftion, aided by traditionary memo-

rials.

It is vifible that all methods are adopted to cut the thread

that is breaking ; for I am, in my old age, opprefled with in-

fupportable pains of the gout, and am now languifhing and

expiring with that and other infirmities, among favages,

where I have neither medicines nor provifions for the body^

prieft nor facrament for the foul. My men in a ftate of re-

volt ; my brother, my fon, and thofe that are faithful,

fick, ftarving and dying ; the Indians have abandoned us,

and the Governor of Saint Domingo, has fent rather to fee if

I am dead, than to fuccour us, or carry me alive from hence;

for his boat neither delivered a letter, nor fpoke with, nor

would receive any letter from us ; fo I conclude your

Highnefb's officers intend that here my voyages and life

lliould terminate. O blelTed mother of God, that com-

paffionates the miferable and opprefled, why did not cruel

Bovadilla kill me when he robbed me and my brother of

our dearly purchafed gold, and fent us to Spain in chains

without trial crime or fliadow of mifcouduft ? Thefe chains

are all the treafures 1 have, and they fliall be buried with me,

if I chance to have a coffin or grave ; for I would have the

remembrance of fo unjuft an aftion perifli with me, and,

for the glory of the Spanifli name, be eternally forgotten.

Let it not bring a further infamy on the Caftillian name,

nor let future ages know, there were wretches fo vile in

this, that think to recommend themfelves to your majefly

by deftroying the unfortunate and miferable Chriftopher

Columbus ; not for his crimes, but for his fcrvices in dif-

covering and giving Spain a new world. As it was Heaveii

itfelf that infpired and conduced me to it, the Heavens

* will
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rials, I have been able to colled, I (liall now pre-

lent to my readers.

About feventeen years had elapfed after the

Spaniards had firll fixed themfelves in Hifpa-

niola, before they feem to have entertained any

Avill weep for me, and {hew pity '. Let the earth, and every

foul in it, that loves juftice and mercy, weep for me ! And
you, O glorified Saints of God, that know my innocency

and fee my fuiferings here, have mercy ! for though this

prefent age is envious or obdurate, furely thofe that are to

come will pity me, when they are told that Chriftopher

Columbus, with his own fortune, ran the hazard of his own.

and his brother's lives, and, with little or no expence to th«

Crown of Spain, in ten years, and four voyages, rendered

greater fervices than ever mortal man did to prince or kino--

dom, yet was left to perilh, without being charged with the

leafl crime, in poverty and mifery ; all but his chains being

taken from him ; fo that he who gave Spain another world,

had neither fafety in it, nor yet a cottage for himfelf, nor his

wTetched family : but, Ihould Heaven ftill perfecute me,
and feem difpleafed with what I have done, as if the dif-

covery of this new world may be fatal to the old, and as a

punifliment bring my life to a period in this miferable place,

yet do you, good angels, you that fuccour the opprefled and

innocent, bring this paper to my great miflrefs. She knows
how much I have done, and will believe what I have fiaffered

for her glory and fervice, and will be fo juft and pious as not

to let the children of him that has brought to Spain fuch
immenfe riches, and added to it vaft and unknown kingdoms
and empires, want bread, or fubfift only on alms. She, if fhe

fives, will confider that cruelty and ingratitude will bring
down the wrath of Heaven, fo that the wealth I have dif°

covered, {hall be the means of ftirring up all mankind to re-

venge and rapine, and the Spanifli nation futfer hereafter, for

what envious, malicious and ungrateful people, do now.

ferious
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ferious defign of fending forth a colony to pof-

fefs itfelf of Jamaica. As this ifland had hither-

to produced neither gold nor filver, it feems to

have been negleded as unworthy further notice

;

and perhaps it might have continued a few years

longer the peaceful feat of innocent fimplicity,

but for the bafe ingratitude of King Ferdinand^

towards the family of Columbus. This great

man, after his return to Spain in 1504, was com-

pelled to employ the clofe of his days in fruitlefs

and irkfome folicitation at the court of an un-

thankful and unfeeling monarch; who meanly

fuffered him to be cruelly defrauded of the rights

and privileges originally granted to him ; and

which he had fo dearly and fo nobly earned.

His fon Diego, the heir of his fortunes, fucceeded

to the fame debafmg neceffity, till, at length,

wearied out with frivolous and unprincely ex-

cufes, he inflituted a memorable procefs againft

his fovereign before the council of the Indies at

Seville ; and this court, with a firmnefs and virtue

that cannot be fufficiently applauded, decided

in favour of his pretenfions. After a minute

and folemn invefligation of his claims, the

council pronounced him hereditary viceroy and

high admiral of all the countries and iflands-

difcovered by his father. They decreed, that he^

was invefted withajurifdidionpver them fimilar

to that of the high admiral of Caftille ; that he

was
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was entitled to a tenth part of all the gold and

filver that might thereafter be found m thofa

territories -, and they adjudged him various other

privileges and Immunities, of vafl extent and
authority. But the king, notwithftanding this

diftlngulflied and competent recognition of his

rights, confirmed to him only the title and au-

thority of governor and admiral of Hifpanloia

;

and even of this diminiflied command, it is pro-

bable he would have been deprived, if he had
not fortunately ftrengthened his interefl by an

illullrious marriage (e). The gallant youth,

neverthelefs, flill boldly perfifted in his claim to

the full exerclfe of all the rights and authority,

which had been fo recently decreed to belong to

him; and he iliortly afterwards, accompanied

by a numerous and fplendid retinue, embarked
for his government, refolved to enforce his

prctenfions.

He arrived" in Hifpanloia in the month of

July 1508, but had very foon the mortification

to difcover that the king had adually invefled in

two other perfons (Alonzo de Ojeda and Diego
de Nicuefla) not only two feparate and diftin6t

governments, which comprehended all the con-

161

(e) He married Mary de Toledo, daughter to Ferdinand de
Toledo, grand commander of Leon, who was brother to

Frederick duke of Alva,

Vol. I. M tinent
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II- topher Columbus, but had alfo included the

illand of Jamaica, as a joint appendage within the

jurifdidion of each. Thefe appointments Diego

Columbus confidered as a manifeft violation of

his own rights, and ftrenuoufly contended for the

exclufive privilege of nominating, in particular,

to the governments of Veragua and Jamaica,

the prior difcoveiy of both thofe countries by

hfs father being a circumftance of univerfal no-

toriety. To fecure his claim to Jamaica, in

the month of November 1509, he fent thither

Juan de Efquivel, with about feventy men.

Efquivel had acquired the reputation of a

gallant foldier, and it is ftill more to his honour,

that he was one of the very few Caftillians, who,

amidft all the horrors of bioodflied and infeftious

rapine, were diftinguifhed for generofity and

humanity. An eminent inftance of his great-

nefs of mind is recorded by Herrera.—About

the time that he failed from Hifpaniola to take

polTeffion of his new government of Jamaica,

his competitor Ojeda was on his departure to^

the continent. Ojeda violently oppofed the in-

tended expedition of Efquivel, and publickly

threatened that if he Ihould find him at Jamaica,

on his return from the continent, he would hang

him up as a rebel. It happened that Ojeda's

voyage was unfortunate in the higheft degree

;

for.
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fof, after fuftaining a ferles of unexampled ca.-, chap.
lamlties, he was fliipwrecked on the Coafc of i-

Cuba, and was in danger of miferably perilh-
^^'"^

ing for want of food. In his diftrefs he called

to mind that Efquivel was in Jamaica, and
he was now reduced to the fad extremity of

imploring fuccour from the very man whofe
deftrudion he had meditated; but the mag-
nanimous Efquivel was no fooner made ac-

quainted with the fufferings of his enemy, than
he forgot all his refentment. He immediately
fent over to Cuba, Pedro de Narvez, an officer

of rank, to condud: Ojeda to Jamaica. Ef-
quivel received him with the tendereft fympathy,
treated him, during his ftay, with every poffible !

mark of diftinftion and refped, and provided
him with the means of a fpeedy and fafe convey-
ance to Hifpaniola. It is pJeafing to add, that

Ojeda was not ungrateful to his benefaftor.

Under fuch a man, it is reafonable to fup-

pofe that the yoke of fubjedion fat light and
eafy on the natives of Jamaica, and that the

ravages of conqueft were reftrained within the

limits of humanity. Accordingly, the Spanifli

hiftorians bear the moll honourable teftimony

to his virtuous and gentle adminiftration.

—

" The affairs of Jamaica (fays Herrera) went
" on profperoufly, becaufe Juan de Efquivel
" having brought the natives to fubmiffion

M 2 « without
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" without any effufion of blood, tliey laboured' m
" planting cotton, and raifing other commodities

" which yielded great profit." This praife is the

more valuable becaufe it is almoft peculiar ta

Efquivel, who aloiie feems to have been fenfible

of the abominable wickednefs of vifiting diftant

lands only to defolate them ; and of converting

the Indians to Chriftianity by cutting their

throats. How many noble qualities, in fome of

his cotemporaries, were tarnilbed by cruelty and

rapine, or unhappily blended with d, mifguided

and frantick zeal for religion, that rendered their

poffeffors flill more remorfelefs and favage !

EsQUivEL continued in his office but a few

years. He died in his government, and was buried

at Sevilla Nueva, a town which he had founded*

He was probably fucceeded by governors of a

far different charader, who, it is to be feared,

foon began to fpread among the wretched natives

the fame horrible carnage that was now defolat-

ing Hifpaniola. It appears that Francis de

Garay held the chief command in 1523, fince in

that year he fitted out an expedition from this

iHand for the conqueil of Panuco, a territory

which Cortes, unknown to Garay, had already

annexed to the Spanifli dominion. In this ex-

pedition were employed nine fhips and two

i)rigantines, and there were embarked in it 850

Spaniards, and a confiderable body of Jamaica

Indians^

n
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Indians, and 144 horfes. Such a force, if col-

leded chiefly within the ifland, proves that a

great progrefs had been made in its fettlement

and population during the thirteen years that

the Spaniards had been in pofleffion of it. As
Efquivel had eftabHflied the feat of government

near to the fpot which had been honoured by the

refidence of Columbus after his fhipwreck in

1503, it may be prefumed that the town of

Sevilla Nueva was now become of fome con-

fideration. This town, as we are informed by

Herrera, was founded on the fcite of an ancient

Indian village, called Maima (f), and near to

the port named by Columbus Santa Gloria

(now St Ann's Harbour) and the daily acceffion

of new inhabitants would naturally extend the

boundaries of the capital, till the rude village,

confifting at firft of a few temporary huts, mull

have increafed to a place of importance. Re-

ligion too, in all the Spaniili territories, very

foon forced architefture into her fervice j for,

by a lamentable inconfiftency in the human

CO Q»«/ Mamee. There is a bay a little to the eafl-

ward, which is called at this hour Mamee Bay. The ground

on which Sevilla Nueva was built, is now chiefly the pro-

perty of Mr. Heming, who has a large fugar plantation

thereon. It is called Seville Plantation ; and the ruins of

the ancient town are ftill vifible in fome of the cane-fields.

It defcended to him from his anceitor Captain Heming,
an officer in Cromwell's army.

M 3 . minds
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BOOK mind, thefe deftroyers of their fellow-creatures

were wonderfully exad in the obfervance of all

the outward ceremonies of divine worfhip.

With hands yet reeking in the blood of murdered

innocence, they could ere6l temples to the Al-

mighty, and implore that mercy from Heaven,

which they had juft denied to the miferable

viclims of their cruelty and rapine. Among

ether coftly buildings a cathedral and monaftery

were defigned, and the foundations of both were

vifible not long ago, as many of the ruins are at

this day. Peter Martyr of Angleria, the author

of the Decades, was appointed abbot and chief

miflionary of the illand. A fort was alfo erefted,

the remains of which, as well as of the cathedral,

were infpeded by Sloane in 1688, who relates,

that a pavement was difcovered at the diftance

of two miles from the church ; a circumftance

that may give us fome idea of the extent of the

city in the days of its profperity. The weft

gate of the cathedral flood entire in 1688, and

difplayed, in the judgment of Sloane, very ex-

cellent workmanfhip; but it was his opinion

that the building was never compleated ; for he

obferved feveral arched flones that muft have

been defigned for it, which apparently had

never been put up (g), He likewife difcovered,

'^^

Cg)
" Over the door (of the weft gate) was a carving of

our Saviour's head with a crown of thorns between two

angels;

n
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in the fame condition, materials for a capital chap.
manlion, probably intended for the palace of

the governor. From thefe circumftances, the

tradition which flili prevails in the ifland, that

the Spanifli inhabitants of Seville v^^ere at fome

period, in their wars with the natives, entirely and

fuddenly cut off, is probably founded in truth.

Sloane, indeed, relates that fome of the Spanidi

planters, who had retired to Cuba, affigned

very diiferent reafons for the defertion of this

part of the country, alledging, that a vifitation

of innumerable ants had deftroyed all their

provifion grounds, and that the fituation of the

capital was ill adapted for the purpofes of their

commerce. Thefe reafons might poffibly have

operated againft the re-eftablifhment of the

place; but were not, I think, of fufficierit efficacy

to induce a whole body of people, the inhabi-

tants of a growing capital, fuddenly to remove

if'- I
\ 1

m >

K\

angels; on the right fide a fmall round figure of fome
fkint, ivlt/i a knife fluck into his head. On the left a Virgin
Mary or Madona, her arm tied in three places, Spanilh
fafliion. Over the gate, under a coat of arms, this infcrip-
tion.

Petrus. Martir. Ab. Angleria. Itahis. Civi.o. Mediolanen,
Prothon. Apos. Hiijus. Infule. Abbas. Senatus. Indici.
Confiliarius. Ligneam. Primus, ^dem. Hanc. Bis. Igne.
Confumptam. Latericio. Et. Quadrato. Lapide. Primus.
A« Fundamentis. Etruxit."

Sloane.

M 4 their
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BOOK their families and efFefts, and voluntarily fub-

mit to the labour of building an entire new town,

in a very diftant and wholly uncultivated part of

the country*. It is certain, that the town of

Seville was not fuffered to fall gradually to de-

cay ; but was depopulated while it was yet in an

unfinifhed ftate, many years before the con-

queft of the illand by the Englilh (h) . Neither

(if this tradition of its cataftrophe were true)

could a juft account be expefted from the de-

fcendants of men, who had defervedly brought

defl:ru6tion on themfeives ; fince the recital of

their fite would again have brought the deeds

alfo of their anceftors to remembrance, and they

were deeds of darknefs, too mournful to contem«

plate J
too dreadful to be told

!

* It is remarkable, however, that the whole ifland of

Hifpaniola was nearly deftroyed by ants about the fame

period. In 1519, and the two fucceeding years, as Oviedo

relates, thefe infefts over-ran that ifland like an Egyptian

plague ; devouring all the roots and plants of the earth, {o

that the country was nearly depopulated. In our own times,

the ifland of Grenada has fuffered prodigioufly from the

fame caufe, of which fome account will hereafter be given.

(h) See the account of Jamaica tranfmitted to Cromwell

by general Venables, preferved in Thurloe's flate papers,

vol. iii. p. 545,wherdin he fpeaks of Seville as a town that

had exipd in times paji. And Sloane relates that when the

Englifh took the ifland, the ruins of this city were over-

grown with wood and turned black with age. He faw

timber-trees growing within the walls of the cathedral, up-

wards of fixty feet in height. Sloane's Hift. Jamaica, vol. i.

f Both
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Both ancient tradition, and recent dlfcoveries,

give too much room to believe that the work of

deftrudion proceeded no lefs rapidly in this

illand, after Efquivel's death, than in Hifpa-

jiiola; for to this day caves are frequently dif-

covered in the mountains, wherein the ground

is covered with human bones; the miferable

remains, without all doubt, of fome of the un-

fortunate aborigines, who, immured in thofe

receffes, were probably reduced to the fad al-

ternative of perifhing with hunger, or bleeding

under the fwords of their mercilefs invaders (g).

When therefore we are told of the fate of the

Spanifh inhabitants of Seville, it is impoffible

to feel any other emotion than an indignant wifh

that the ftory were better authenticated, and that

Heaven in mercy had permitted the poor Indians

in the fame moment to have extirpated their

oppreflbrs altogether ! But unhappily this faint

glimmering of returning light to the wretched

natives, was foon loft in everlafting darknefs,

fince it pleafed the Almighty, for reafons infcru-

table to finite wifdom, to permit the total de-

ftruftion of this devoted people; who, to the

number of 60,000, on the moft moderate

eftimate, were at length wholly cut off and ex-

terminated by the Spaniards, not a iingle de-

Cg) It is difcovered by the llculls, which are pretematurally

comprefTed, that thefe are the Ikeletons of the Indians.

fcendant

169
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BOOK fcendant of either fax, being alive when the

II. Enghfh took the ifland in 1655, nor, I believe,

for a century before (h).

The

(h) There is faid to exift on the fouth fide of tlie ifland of

Cuba, at t' is day, a fmall remnant of the ancient Indians.

They refide in a little town near St. Jago de Cuba, called

Iivanee, and have adopted the naanners and language of the

Spaniards. The deftruaion of fuch prodigious numbers of

thefe innocent people by the firft difcoverers, is one of the

mofl extraordinary circumftances in the hiftory of man-

kind, and the fubjeft ean never be contemplated but with

blended fentiments of indignation and horror, commifera-

tion and fympathy. Emotions of this kind gave rife to

the following nightfcene (part of an unfiniflied work, which

will probably never be compleated) and its infertion in thi§

place the poetical reader may poffibly pardon

:

-Now on hieh

Refulgent Venus and the ftarry train,

Spangle the vivid hemifphere. Around

Myriads of infe£l-meteors *, living lamps.

People the glittering air. A fairy world

I tread : a land of genii ! Airy Ihapes,

Oftvifible to contemplation's eye,

Roam in the midnight hour thefe facred fhadesj

Nor unobferved, while now the ftarry train

Bui'n with diminifh'd luftre ; for behold,

The radiant moon bid meaner glories fade-

No cloud her courfe obfcures, and high fhe tow'rs.

Guiding in awful majefty thro' Heav'n

Her filver car, triumphant o'er the dark.

Sure 'tis illufion and enchantment all !—
For ftill fond fancy, thro' the fliadowy glade,

§pes vifionary fleeting forms ; ftill hears

f Fireflies,

Sounds
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The lofs of Seville was followed by that of chap.
Melilla, a fmall village lituated about eleven ^•

leagues to the eaftward, (at the harbour now
^"^^^"^

called Port Maria) and the cataftrophe which

attended

Sounds more than human. Once a gentle race

Own'd thefe fair vallies : from the birth of time

Thefe groves, thefe fountains, and thefe hills were theirs.

Perhaps e'en now their fp'rits delighted haunt

Their once-lov'd manfions. Oft thepenfive Mufe
Recalls, in tender thought, the mournful fcene

When the brave Incotel, from yonder rock,

His laft fad bleffing to a weeping train

Dying bequeath'd. ' The hour (he faid) arrives.

By ancient fages to our fires foretold *!—
Fierce from the deep, with Heav'n's own lightning arm'd.

The pallid nation comes! Blood marks their fteps;

Man's agonies their fport, and man their prey !

What piercing fhrieks ftill vibrate on the ear I

The expiring mother lifts her feeble arm

In vain to fhield her infant ; the hot fteel

Smoaks with their mingled blood ; and blooming youth.

And manly ftrength, and virgin beauty, meet

Alike th' untimely grave ; till fell revenge

Is cloy'd and tir'd with {laughter. See, fuU-gorg'd,

The vulture fickens o'er his wafte of prey,

And, furfeit-fwell'd, the reeking hound expires.

Yet paufe not, Spaniard ! whet thy blunted fleel;

Take thy full paftime in the field of blood

!

But know, ftern tyrant, retribution's hour

Ere long fhall reach thee. Tho' his once loved ifle.

For crimes yet unaton'd, dread Zemi thus

To defolation and to deach configns,

And thou the inftrument of wrath divine;

* See B. i* c. 3. p. 92.

In
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^ o o K attended thefe places is fuppofed to have caufed

II- the eftabhfhment of the capital of St. Jago de

^^"^
la Vega, or, as it is now called, Spanifh Town.

Concerning

In yonder orb, now darken'd in his conrfe,

Read thy own doom more dreadful ! With the flain.

The murtherer falls ! Th' oppreffor and th' opprefs'd

Mingle in dufl together! Where are now

Thy blood -polluted glories? Ah 1 too late,

Learn, when avenging Heav'n prefumptuous guilt

Gives to its own fell purpofes a prey.

More mark'd its fate, more terrible its fall.

So perifli the falfe triumphs, and vain hopes

Of mad ambition, and remorfelefs pride,

That make weak man the murtherer of man I

O my affociates, dry thofe fcalding tears !

—

One little moment, and we Ihall arrive

At thofe blefs'd iflands, where, from guilt refin'd

By fharp affliftion, we no more Ihall feel

Death's torpid grafp, and agonizing pang !

There, with lov'd forefathers, fhall we rove

Thro' palmy fhades ; in limpid fountains bathe,

Repofe in jafmin bowr's at fultry noon ;

And, when cool ev'ning tempers foft the air,

Unenvied gather from his uuprun'd bough

The fragrant guoyva*. On our cheeks no more

The burning tear fhall linger; not a figh

Swell the light bofom ; but immortal joy

Fill ev'ry thought, and brighten ev'ry eye

:

Meantime, thofe happy interdifted fhores

Our blood-ftain'd foes (hall feek ; but feek in vain :

The hurricane fhall rave, the thunder roll.

And ocean whelm them in his deepeft tide,

Or leave transfix'd on the hard pointed rock ;

* The fruit fo called is the PJidlumfruaicojum of Botanlfts.

tyr relates, that it was in high efteem among the natives.

P. Marr

The

n
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Concerning the precife era of thefe events,

it is now perhaps ufelefs to enquire ; but if con-

jedlure may be allowed, I fliould fix on the year

1523, immediately after the departure of the

force under Garay ; and if the new capital was

really founded by Diego Columbus, as tradition

reports, and which there feems no good reafon to

difpute, the conjecture is ftrongly confirmed

;

for he embarked for Spain in difcontent in 151 7,

returned to his government with fuller powers

in 1520, and died in his native country in the

latter end of 1525, or the beginning of 1526 ;

and it was certainly after his arrival the lafl

time in Hifpaniola, that he laid, or caufed to be

laid, the foundation of St. Jago de la Vega (i).

The new city increafed rapidly, and in 1545

(twenty years after the death of its founder) it

^73

The fport of howling winds. How fliall we laugh,

When the pale coward {laves, to us, remote,

Direft th' uplifted hand, th' imploring eye !

Their confcious groans Ihall feed our great revenge;—
Their endlefs woes, our wond'rous wrongs repay.'

Jamaica, a poem ; yiSS. penes tns.

(i) Since this was written I have difcovered, by a re-perufa!

of Oviedo, that there was a general revolt of the Indians of

St. Domingo in December 1522, which Diego Columbus

fupprefled, and immediately afterwards repaired to Jamaica

to take on himfelf the government in the room of Garay.

It feems probable, from hence, that the revolt extended to

both illands.

'
* had
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BOOK had the honour of giving the title of Marquis

II* to his fon* and heir, who received at the fame

time from the emperor Charles V. a grant of the

whole illand in perpetual fovereignty, as an

hereditary fief of the crown of Caftille.

As this is an important circumilance in the

hiftory of this ifland, and feems not to have

been perfe6tly underflood by any of the Englifh

hiftorians who have treated of the affairs of

Jamaica, I prefume that a more copious ac-

count and explanation of it, will not be unac-

ceptable.

Diego Columbus left ifTue three fons and

two daughters. His eldeffc fon, Don Lewis,

fucceeded to his father's honours and extenfive

claims. Of the daughters, the eldefl, Ifabella,

afterwards intermarried with the count de Gelvez,

a Portuguefe nobleman of the houfe of Braganza.

Lewis Columbus was an infant of fix years of age

on the death of his father; but was generally

coniidered as hereditary vice-roy, and high ad-

miral of the Weft Indies. The emperor, how-

ever, though he treated him with lingular dif-

tinftion, and confiderably augmented his reve-

nues, as he grew to manhood, abfolutely refufed

to admit his claim to fuch extenfive authority;

and Lewis, as his minority expired, inftituted,

after his father's example, a legal procefs for the

recovery of his birthright. It does not appear

that
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tKat his fuit ever came to a legal iffue ; for, chap.
in the year 1545, he found it prudent to accede ^•

to a compromife with the emperor, whereby he

transferred all his hereditary rights to the crown,

for a grant of the province of Veragua and the

ifland of Jamaica, with the title of duke de

Veragua and marquis de la Vega, What might

have been the precife extent and nature of this

grant, we have not information fufficient to en-

able us to judge. Whatever it was, he left no

iffue to enjoy it ; and his brothers alfo dying

without male iffue, his fifter liabella, wife of

the count de Gelvez, became foie heirefs of the

Columbus family, and conveyed by her marriage

all her rights to the houfe of Braganza, where

they continued, I believe, till the year 1640,

and then reverted back by forfeiture to the

crown of Spain, in confequence of the revolution

which placed John duke of Braganza on the

throne of PortugaL

Sir Hans Sloane therefore, in afferting that

a duke de Veragua enjoyed a yearly revenue

from Jamaica, at the time the ifland furrendered

to the Engli£h in 1655, muft have been mif-

informed; as he clearly is in fuppofmg that the

family of Columbus were at that time proprie-

tors of the ifland, and had fo continued from

the days of Ferdinand and Ifabella.

But there is a circumftance recorded by

Blome,
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Blome, and confirmed by the ftate papers of

TKurloe, for which the relation I have given

fufficiently accounts. I mean the eftabhfhment

in Jamaica of many Portuguefe famiHes. The

transfer of Ifabella's inheritance to the houfe of

Braganza, might have encouraged many of the

Portuguefe to fix their fortunes in the newly

-

acquired colony, and it is equally probable that

the fame event would excite jealoufy in the old

Spaniih fettlers towards their new vilitors. Blome

adds, that the Portuguefe were abhorred.

. To fuch mutual diftruft, and irreconcileable

averfion of the inhabitants towards each other,

mufl be afcribed the reafon that Sir Anthony

Shirley met with fo little refiftance when he in-

vaded the illand in 1596, and plundered the

capital. About forty years afterwards it was

again invaded by a force from the Windward

Iflands under colonel Jackfon. It is faid, how-

ever, that on this occafion the inhabitants behaved

with great gallantry in a pitched battle at Paffage-

Fort. They were, however, defeated, and Jack-

fon, after lofing forty of his men, entered St. Jago

de la Vega fword in hand, and, having pillaged

the town of every thing valuable, received a con-

fiderable ranfom for fparing the houfes. He then

retreated to his fhips, and carried off his booty

without interruption.

From

n
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From this period, until the capture of the

ifland by the Enghfli in 1655, during the ufur-

pation of Cromwell, I know nothing of its con-

cerns, nor perhaps were they produ6tive of any

event deferving remembrance. I fhall therefore

proceed, in the next chapter, to the confideration

of the Protestor's motives for attacking the ter-

ritories of Spain at a time when treaties of peace

fublifted between the two nations ; which I con-

ceive have hitherto beeri greatly mifunderftood, or

wilfully mifreprefented, by hiftorians in general.

177

f**f In the preceding chapter (p. 167 of the prefent edition)

I have afligned fome reafons in fnpport of the traditional account

©f the deftru6tion of New Seville, on the northern fide of Jamaicaj,

iy the ancient Indians, and I have fuppofed that event to have

happened in the year 1523. I have fince difcovered that the

reafons I have given were well founded. Among Sir Hans Sloane's

MSS. in the Britilh Mufeum, I have been fhewn part of an

unpublillied hiftory of Jamaica, which was written the beginning

of the prefent century, by Doftor Henry Barliam, a very learned

and refpeftable phyfician of that ifland, wherein the circumftance

is related nearly in the manner I had fuggefted, and ftated to

have occurred (as I had fuppofed) immediately after the em-

barkation of the force under Garay ; which is known, from Herrera^

to have taken place in 1513.—In the fame work, the letter from

Chriftopher Columbus (vide p. 156, et feq.) is preferved as z

document of undoubted authenticity.

Vol. I. N
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CHAP. n.

Cromwell vindicated for attacking the Spaniards

in 16 ^^.—I'lieir cruelties in the Wejl Indies,

in contravention of the treaty of 1630.—Propofals

offered by Modyford and Gage.—Forcible argu-

ments of the latter.—Secretary ^hurloe's account

of a conference with the Spanifh Ambaffador.—

CromwelVs demand of fatisfaBion rejeBed.—

State of Jamaica on its capture.

There is no portion of the Engliih annals, in

the perufal of which greater caution is requifite,

than the hiftory of the adminiftration of the

protedor Cromwell The prejudices of party,

which, in common cafes, are loR in the current

of time, have floated down to us in full ftrength

againftthisprofperousufurper; and his adions,

from the period that he reached the fummit of

power, are flill fcrutinized with induftrious malig-

nity, as if it were impoffible that authority irre-

gularly acquired, could be exercifed withjuftice.

"^

It is not ftrange therefore that the vigorous

proceedings of the Protedor againft the Spanifli

nation, in 1655, Ihould have been obnoxious to

cenfure, or that writers of very oppofite political

principles
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principles (hould concur in mifreprefenting his

condudt on that occafion. The celebrated

female republican (a) terms it " diflionourable

and piratical," and the courtly and elegant

apologill of the Stewart family (h)^ pronounces

it a moll unwarrantable violation of treaty.

The publication of the ftate papers of Thurloc
(the Secretary) ought, however, to have mitigated

this weight of cenfure. In truth, it will be
found that nothing but a moll difmgenuous con-

cealment of the hollile proceedings of the

Spaniards, too grofs to be palliated, towards
the fubjefts of England, can give even the colour

of plaufibility to the charge which has been
brought againll Cromwell, of having commenced
an unjull and ruinous war, againll a friend and
ally, contrary to the interell of the nation, and in

violation of the faith of treaties. If the power
which is veiled in the executive magillrate, by
whatever name he be dillinguilhed, be held for

the protedion and fecurity of the religion, hberties

and properties of the people under his govern-

ment, the meafures adopted by the Protedor on
that occafion were not merely jullifiable 3 they
were highly neceffary, and even meritorious 1

for the condud of Spain, efpecially in America^
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(a) Mrs. Macauley^Hiftory ofEngland.

(b) David Hume—Hiftory of Great Britain.
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was the declaration and exercife of war againd

the whole human race. I fliall adduce a few re-

markable fads to fupport this affertion. The

fubjedis curious in itfelf, and, in fome refpedls,

will be new to the reader.

The latefl treaty which had been made be-

tween England and Spain, previous to the affump-

tioh of the protedorate by Cromwell, was con-

cluded in the year 1630; by the firft article of

which it was ftipulated, " that there fliould be

peace, amity, and friendfhip between the two

crowns and their refpeftive fubjeds m all parts

of the worldr Before this period, the fovereigns

of Spain had not only encouraged, but openly

avowed, the exercife of perpetual hoftility on the

Ihips and fubjeds of all the nations of Europe,

that were or might be found in any part of the

new hemifphere ; arrogantly affuming to thenl-

felves a right not only to all the territories which

their own fubjeds had difcovered there, but

claiming alfo the fole and exclufive privilege of

navigating the American feas (c)

.

Pretensions

(c) In the reign of Jattres I. within two years after the

conclufion of a peace between England and Spain, which

faved the Spanifh monarchy from abfohite deflruftion. Sir

Charles Cornwallis, in a letter dated from Madrid in May

J 606, informs the Earl of Salilbury, that £)on Lewis Firardo,

a Spanifh admiral, having met with certain Englifh fhips

laden with corn and bound to Seville, " took the mailers,

and
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Pretensions fo exorbitant", which violated

alike the laws of nature and nations, were refifted

by every maritime ftate that felt itfelf concerned

in the iffue : by the Englifli particularly, who
had already planted colonies in Virginia, Bermu-
das, St. Chriftopher's and Barbadoes ; territories

fome of which Spain had not even difcovered,

and none of which had fhe ever occupied.

Thus aftual war, and war in all its .horrors,

prevailed between the fubjeds of Spain in the nsSW
world, and thofe of the feveral other nations who
ventured thither s while, at the fame time, peace

and firft fet their necks in the flocks. He afterwards re-
moved them into his own Hiip, and there, with his own
hands, did as much to their legs; revihngthem, and callingthera
hereticks, Lutheran dogs, and enemies of Chrift, threatening
to hang them

; and in conclufion robbed them of what he
thought fit." See Winwood, vol. ii. p. 143—11 ap-
pears, by fubfequent letters preferved in the fame coUeaion,
that CornwalHs, complaining to the Duke of Lerma, the
rninilter of Spain, of Firardo's condud, particularly in fend-
ing to the galliesfome Engliih mariners, whom he had made
prifoners in the Weft Indies, was told by that minifter « that
Firardo fliould be called tp account, not (adds the Dyke)
for fending the men to the gallies, but/.r not having hange4
them up, as he ovght to have done." Sir Walter Raleigh, fome
time afterwards, in a letter to King James, fpeaks of it as a
well-known faft, that the Spaniards, in another inftance, had
murdered twenty-fix Engliflimen, tying them back to back
and then cutting their throats, even after they had traded with
them a whole month, and when the Englifli went afhore in
full confidence, and without fo much as one fword amon^
Ihem. SeeRaleigh'sWorksbyBirch,vol.ii.p.376,,

^ 3 apparently
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o o K apparently fubfifted between the parent ilates

^^* In Europe.

To fecure to the Engliih an uninterrupted

intercourfe with their fettlements above men-

tioned, was one great objed of ths treaty of

1630. It feen>s indeed to have been more im-

mediately founded on a remarkable inftance of

SpaniOi perfidy, which had recently happened

in the ifland of St. Chriftopher ; for the court of

,Spain having, towards the latter end of the year

1629, fitted out a fleet of twenty-four fhips of

force, and fifteen frigates, under the command

of Don Frederick de Toledo, oftenfibly to attack

the Dutch fettlement in Brafil, fecretly ordered

the admiral to proceed in the firll place

to the ifland I have mentioned (which, al-

though the Spaniards had indeed firft difcover-

ed it 130 years before, they had never once

occupied) and rout out from thence both the

Englifh and French, who at that time held

a joint and peaceable polTefTion.

Neither the French, nor EngUfh, nor both

together, were ftrong enough to oppofe fuch

an enemy. The French planters took refuge

in the neighbouring illand of Antegua, and the

Enalifh fled to the mountains j from whence

they fent deputies to treat for a furrender ; but

the haughty Spaniard required and obtained

unconditional fubmiffions and, having felefted

out
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out of the Engliili fettlers fix hundred of the

ableft men, whom he condemned to the mmes,

he ordered all the reft (confifling chiefly of women

and children) inilantly to quit the ifland, in

fome Engliili veffels which he had feized at

Nevis, under pain of death. He then laid wafte

all the fettlements within his reach, and having

reduced the country to a defart, proceeded on his

voyage.

It might be fuppofed that the treaty of

1630, prevented fuch enormities in future; but

in violation of all that is folemn and facred

among Chriftian ftates, and to the difgrace of

human nature, the Spaniards, eight years only

after the affair of St. Chriftopher's, attacked a

fmall Engiifli colony which had taken poffeffion

of the little unoccupied Ifland of Tortuga, and

put every man, woman, and child to the fword :

they even hanged up fuch as came in and fur-

rendered themfelves, on the promife of mercy,

after the firfl: attack.

The unhappy monarch at that time on the

throne of England, was too deeply engaged in

contefls with his fubjedis at home, to be able to

afford protedion to his colonifhs abroad; and

thofe contefts terminating at length in a civil

war, the Spaniards proceeded in the fame career

with impunity ; treating all the Britifli fubjedls,

whom they found in the Weft Indies, as intruders

and pirates. In the year 1635, the Engiifli and

N 4 Dutch
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BOOK Dutch had jointly taken poffeffion of Santa Cruz,

1 1 • which before that time was wholly unpeopled and

deferted. Difputes aftei-wards arifing between the

new fettlers, the Englifh took arms and became

fole mafters of the Ifland. In 1650 the Spani-

ards landed there, and without the fmalleft pro-

vocation, exterminated every inhabitant that tell

into their hands, murdering, as at Tortuga,

even the women and children. As ufual with

this revengeful nation, they conquered only to

defolate; for, having deftroyed all the people

they could feize, they laid walle and then defert-

ed the Ifland, and when fome of the Dutch na-

tion, in confequence of fuch defertion, took pof-

feffion a. fecond time, the Spaniards returned and

treated them as they had treated the Englifh.

Of their cruelties towards the fubjefts of

foreign flates, even fuch as were forced on their

coafts in diflrefs, the inflances were without num^

ber. Their treatment of the failors was as bar-

barous and inhuman, as their pretences for feiz-

ing their fhips were commonly groundlefs and

unjufl. The very mercies of the Spaniards were

cruel ; for if, in fome few inflances, they fore-

bore to inflia immediate death on their prifoners,

they fentenced them to a worfe puniflinient

;

condemning them to work in the niine$ of

Mexico for life (d) .
^

^

(d) The Spaniards, after the death of Cromwell, revived

thefe pyaftices, and cgntinued them to our own times.

About
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It is evident, from the numerous fchemes and

propofals for attacking the Spaniards, which were

prefented to Cromwell on his elevation to the pro-

tedlorate, that the Englifli in general, had a deep

and juft fenfe of the wrongs which they fuftained

from the bigotry, avarice, and cruelty of the Spa-

nilh nation.—^We may furely conclude, that ap-

plications of fuch a nature could not have been

made to the fupreme executive magiftrate, with-

185

About the year 1680, they landed on the Tfland of Providence,

one of the Bahamas, and totally deftroyed the Englilh

fettlement there. The governor (Mr. Clark) they took

with them to Cuba, in irons, and put him to death by torture.

Oldmixon, who wrote '* The Britifti Empire in America,"

was informed by Mr. Trott, one of Governor Clark's fuc-

cefTors, that the Spaniards roafled Clark on a fpit. The
infolence and brutality of the commanders of the Spanifh

guarda-coftas, in the days of Walpole, are remembered by

many perfons now living ; and perhaps there are thofe alive

who were prefent when Captain Jenkins gave that remarka-

ble evidence to the houfe of commons, which it would be

thought might have animated every Britifli heart to infill

on exemplary vengeance. The cafe was this :—A Spanifh

commander, after rummaging this man's veflel for what

he called contraband goods, without finding any, put

Jenkins to the torture, and afterwards, without the fmalleft

provocation, cut off one of his ears, telling him to carry it to

the king of England his mailer. Jenkins had preferved the

ear in a bottle, which hedifplayedtotheHoufe of Commons.
Being afked by one of the members, what he thought or ex-

pefted while in the hands of fuch a barbarian ? '' I recom-

mended (he replied) my foul to God, and my caufe to my
copntry,"

See Torbuck's Parliamentary Debates.

out
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out any pretence of injury received. To fuppofe

that^a body of the fubjeds of any civilized flate,

or that even any individual of found mind, would

intrude into the national councils, and prefume

to fohcit a violation of the pubhck faith, and

the commencement of hollilities towards a pow-

erful ftate and an ally, without any provoca-

tion, is to fuppofe a cafe which I believe never

did occur in hiflory, and which indeed it feems

next to impoffible fhould happen. Among

other perfons who prefented memorials on this

occafion, we find the names of Colonel Modyford

and Thomas Gage. The former was one of the

earliefl and moft enterprifing planters of Barba-

does; and Gage had refided twelve years in

New Spain in prieft's orders. He was brother

of Sir Henry Gage, one of the Generals under

Charles I. (e) and appears to have been a man

of capacity and extenfive obfervation.

In his memorial, which is preferved among

the ftate papers of Thurloe,, he enters fully into

a juflification of the meafures which he recom-

mends. " None in confcience (he obferves)

may better attempt fuch an expulfion of the

Spaniards from thofe parts, than the EngliQ-i,

(e) This Sir Henry Gage was killed at the battle of

Culham-Bridge, in 1644- He was anceftor of the late

General Gage, by whom I was favoured with this account of

Thomas Gage.

who
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who have been often expelled by them from our chap,
plantations ; as from St. Chriftopher's, St. Mar-

tin's, from Providence and from Tortugas, where

the Englifli were inhumanly and moft barbaroufly

treated by the Spaniards, who to this day watch

for their befl advantage to cafb us out of all our

plantations, and fay that all the illands as well

as the main belong to them. And in confcience

it is lawful to cafl that enemy or troublefome

neighbour out of his dominions, that would, and

hath attempted to call us out of ours."—He
then proceeds to demonftrate, that it is not a

work of difficulty to diflodge the Spaniards from

fome of their moft valuable poffeffions, and

recommends the firft attack to be made on

Hifpaniola or Cubaj the former, he obferves,

" was the Spaniards' firft plantation, and there-

fore it would be to them a bad omen to begin

to lofe that, which they firft enjoyed." " This

ifland (he adds) is not one quarter of it inhabi-

ted, and fo the more eafy to take."—Gage, fome

years before, had publifhed a book, which is now

before me j entitled " A new Survey of the Weft

Indies." It contains much curious information

refpeding the ftate of Spanifh America, at the

time that he refided there. In the dedication

to Fairfax, General of the parliament's forces,

he combats, with ^reat ftrength of reafoning,

the pretenfions of the Spanidi Crown to an ex-

clufiv€
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clofive right to the countries of the New Worl-dr

" I know of no title," he obferves, " that the

" Spaniard hath (the Pope's donation excepted)

" but force, which, by the fame title may be

" repelled.—And, as to ih^firji difcovery, to me
" it feems as little reafon, that the failing of

*' a Spanifli fhip upon the coaft of India,, ftiould

" entitle the king of Spain to that country, as

" the failing of an Indian or Englifh fhip upon

" the coafl of Spain, fhould entitle either the

" Indians or Englifh unto the dominion thereof.

" No queflion but the juil right or title to

*' thofe countries, appertains to the natives them-

" felves y who, if they fhould wilHngly and

** freely invite the Englifh to their proteftion,

" what title foever they have in them, no doubt

" they may legally transfer to others. But,

" to end all difputes of this nature, fince God
" hath given the earth to tlie fons of men to

"^ inhabit, and that there are many vafl countries

" in thofe parts not yet inhabited, either by

" Spaniard or Indian, why fliould my country-

'' men, the EngUfh, be debarred from making

" ufe of that, which God, from all beginning,

" did ordain for the benefit of mankind ?"

These, or fimilar arguments, and a long

lift of Spanilh depredations on the fubjeds of

England, made without doubt a deep impreflion

on the mind of Cromwell.' It appears indeed
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that the court of Spain, confcious of having chap,
merited the fevereft vengeance, forefaw an im- ^^•

pending ftorm, and endeavoured to avert it.

We are told by Thurloe, that Cardenas the

ambaffador, in a private audience, congratulated

the Protestor on his elevation to the govern-

ment, " affuring him of the true and conftant

friendlhip of his mafter, either in the condition hs

then ftood, or that if he would go a ftep further,

and take upon him the crown, his mafter would
venture the crown of Spain to defend him in it."

Thefe general difcourfes came afterwards to

particular propofitions ; which Cromwell receiv-

ed with a coldnefs that alarmed the ambaffador

;

who then defired that former treaties of alliance

between the two kingdoms might be renewed,

as the firft ftep towards a nearer union. It does

not appear that Cromwell had any objeftion to

this propofition. That he fought to involve the

nation in an unprovoked and unneceffary war
with Spain, or, as Ludlow expreffes it, that " he

meant to engage thofe men in diftant fervice.s,

who otherwife were ready to join in any party

againft him at home," though it has been con-

fidently afferted, has been afferted againft clear

and fubftantial evidence. He demanded, it

is true, fatisfaftion for paft, and fecurity

againft future injuries 3 and he appointed com-

miffioners
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t Q o K ralffioners to treat with the Spanifli ambaffador

thereupon ; with whom feveral conferences were

held, chiefly, fays Thurloe, on the right inter-

pretation of the treaty of 1630.—The refult

of thofe conferences, which I fliall give in Thur-

loe's own words, affords fo full and clear a jufti-

ficationoftheProtedor's fubfequent proceedings,

that no excufe can be offered for thofe hiftorians

by whom this evidence has been wilfully fup-

preffed.

The chief difficulties (obferves Thurloe) were

the following, " ift. touching the Weft Indies,

" the debate whereof was occafioned upon the

*' firft article of the aforefaid treaty of 1630,

" whereby it is agreed, that there fhould be

" peace, amity, and friendfhip between the two

" kings and their refpedive fubjeds in all parts

«' of the world, as well in Europe as elfewhere.

" Upon this it was fhewn, that in contravention

" of this article, the Englifli were treated by the

" Spaniards as enemies, wherever they were met

" in America, though faihng to and from their

" own plantations, and infifted that fatisfadion

" was to be given in this, and a good founda-

" tion of friendfhip laid in thofe parts for the

" future, between their refpedive fubjeds (the

•" Englifh there being very confiderable, and

« whofe fafety and intereft the government here

*' ought

\'—
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•* ought to provide for) or elfe there could be no
** folid and lafting peace between the two ftates

** in Europe.

" The fecond difference was touching the

" inquifition, &c.—To thefe two, Don Alonfo
" was pleafed to anfwer ; that to aik a liberty

" from the inquifition, and free Jailing in the

" Weft Indies^ was to ajk his mafter's two eyes ;

" and that nothing could be done in thofe

" points, hut according to the pradices offormer
" timesy

" Then it came into debate, before Oliver

" and his council, with which of thefe crowns
" (France or Spain) an alliance was to be chofen.

" Oliver himfelf was for war with Spain, at leaft

" in the Weft Indies, iffatisfaEtion were not given
" for thepaft damages, and things well fettledfor
" the future. And moft of the council went the

" fame zvay.'*

From the fadls and recital which I have thus

given, it is apparent that the Spaniards not only

were the firft aggreffors, but had proceeded to

thofe hoftilities againft the fubjeds of England,
which are unjuftifiable even in a ftate of
adual war J and, although the outrages com-
plained of, were fuch as the moil infignificant

ftate in the world would not have tamely fub-

mitted to, from the moll powerful; yet did

"S ' Cromwell,

igt

11^^^^
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BOOK Cromwell, in feeking redrefs, difplay his regard

ir.

:i!

to juftice by his moderation and temper. He

demanded, it is true, reparation for paft injuries,

and fecurity againft future; but he did not

order reprifals to be made, until his demand

was rejefted, and until he was plainly told, that

the fame hoftile line of conduft which the

Spaniards had hitherto purfued towards the Eng-

liih in America Ihould be perfifted in. Now,

as Blome well obferves, on this occafion, " war

« mujl needs be juftifiable, when peace is not

"^ allowable."

The courfe of my work would now bring

me to a detail of the Proteftor's meafures in

confequence of his appeal to force ; the equip-

ment of a powerful armanent, its mifcarriage

at Hifpaniola, and fuccefs at Jamaica ; but of

all thefe tranfadions a very accurate and circum-

ftantial narrative has already been given in the

hiftory of Jamaica by Mr. Long ; to whofe account

I cannot hope to add perfpicuity or force. Re-

ferring the reader, therefore, to that valuable work,

for fatisfadtory information in thefe particulars, I

fhall conclude this chapter with an account of the

date of Jamaica, its inhabitants and produftions,

as it was found by the Englifh forces on its cap-

ture in May 1655 ; obferving only, and I

mention the circumftance with a regret in which I

, am

''r- '1
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am fure the reader will participate, that Gao-e

who planned and embarked in the expedition,

periflied in it !

The whole number of white inhabitants on
the inland, including women and children, did

not exceed fifteen hundred. Penn, in his ex-

amination before the Protedor's council, on the
1 2th of September 1655, ftates them at twelve

or fourteen hundred only, of whom he fays

about five hundred men were in arms when the

Englifh landed. It is remarkable however that

Blome, who compiled a Ihort account of Ja-
maica fo early as 1672, avers that the town of
St. Jago de la Vega confifled of two thoufand
houfes, two churchesj two chapels and an abbey.
There muft therefore have happened at fon%
period a wonderful diminution in the number
of the white inhabitants, and the expulfioa
of the Portuguefe fettiers, as related by this

author, appears the more probable. Blome
perhaps has given an exaggerated account of
the number ofthe houfes ^ but fuiiicient evidence
remamed, until within thefe few years, of the
buildings confecrated. to divine worfliip, par=
ticularlyof thetwo churches and the abbey.
Of the other principal fettlements, the chief

ilppears to have been at Port Caguay, fince
named by the Englilli Port Royal; but though
ifwas next in confequence to St. Jago, it was

^'^^' f- O probably

'93
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BOOK probably nothing more than an inconfiderabk

II- hamlet, eflabliihed for the purpofe of fome fmaM

traffick with the fhips bound from Hifpaniola to

the continent. Its fubfequent rife and extenfive

profperity, its deplorable wickednefs and fatal ca-

taftrophe, are circumftances too well known to

be repeated (f).

To the weftward of Caguay was the port of

Efquivel (Piierta de Efquivella) fo called, I

prefume,in honour of the governor of that name.

This port feems indeed to have been almoft

deferted at the time of the conqueft in 1655,

the Spaniards giving the preference to Caguay

;

but it was ftill reforted to by the galleons, as a

place of fhelter during the hurricane months,

and, from its ancient reputation, the Englilb

named it Old Barbour.

(f) The following fingutar mfcription appears on a tomb-

ftone, at Green-Bay, adjoining the Apoftles^ Battery, near

this town.

« D I E U S U R TOUT.

" Here lies the body of Lewis Galdy, Efq. who departed

this life, at Port Royal, the 2zd December 1736, aged eighty.

He was born at Montpeliier, in France, but left that country

for his religion, and came to fettle in this iiland, where he

was fwallovvedup in the great earthquake, in the year 1692,

and by the providence of God, was by another {hock thrown

into the fea, and miraculoufly faved by fwimming, until a

boat took him up. He lived many years after, in great re-

putation, beloved by all who knew him, and much lamented

at his death." ^

From
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From Old Harbour to Punto Negrillo, the

vveftern point of the ifland, the fea-coaft was

chiefly in favanna, abounding in horned cattle ;

but there does not appear to have been any fet-

tlement in all that great extent of country, ex-

cept a fmall hamlet called Oriftan, of which
however the exad fituation cannot now be afcer-

tained.

Returning eaftward, to the north of Port

Caguay was the Hato de Liguany ; prefenting

to the harbour an extenfive plain or favanna,

covered with cedar and other excellent timber.

This part of the country was alfo abundantly

ftored with horned cattle and horfes, which ran

wild in great numbers j and the firft employ-

ment of the Englifli troops was hunting an^
flaughtering the cattle, for the fake of the hides

and tallow, which foon became an article of ex-

port. It was fuppofed by Sedgewicke, that the

foldiers had killed 20,000 in the courfe of
the firft four months after their arrival ^ and as

to horfes, " they were in fuch plenty (fays Good-
" fon) that we accounted them the vermin of the
** country (g).^*

Eastward

m

(g) " Colonel Barry's houfe all galleried round (now-
called Cavaliers) was formerly, when the Spaniards poflefled

the iGand, the only place in Liguany inhabited; a rich

O 2 widow
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Eastward of Liguao}^ was the Hato, by

fome called Ayala, by others Yalos, and now

wrote Yallahs ; a place, faith Venables " which

hath much commodity of planting or erefting

of fugar engines of water, by reafon of two con-

venient rivers running through it fit for that pur-

pofe." Next to Ayala was the Hato called

Morante. This Moraiite (faith Venables) " is

a large and plentiful Hato, being four leagues

in length, confifting of many fmall favannas, and

has wild cattle and hogs in very great plenty,

and ends at the Mine, which is at the Cape or

Point of Morante itfelf, by which toward the

north is the port Antonio."

Such is the account of Jamaica as tranfmitted

in General Venables's letter to Secretary Thurloe,

dated 1 3th June 1655. The reader will perceive

that no mention is made of the northern fide of

theifland j which gives room to conclude, as was

undoubtedly the faft, that it was one entire

defert, from eaft to weft, totally uncultivated

and uninhabited.

Of the inland parts, it appears from Sloane,

that Guanaboa was famous for its cacao-trees.

widow had here a fugar-work, atid abundance of cattle in

the favannas, near 40,000." (Sloane, vol. i. Introd. p. 73.)

. —The mountains of Liguany were fuppafed alfo to contain

mines both of gold and copper.

and
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and the low lands of Clarendon for plantations

of tobacco.

Upon the whole, although the Spaniards had

pofleffed the ifland a century and a half, not

one hundredth part of the plantable land was in

cultivation when the Engliih made themfelves

mafters of it. Yet the SpaniPn fcttlers had no

fooner exterminated, in the manner we have feen,

the original proprietors, than they had recourfe,

with their neighbours of Hifpaniola, to the in-

trodudion of Haves from Africa. We are told

that the number of negroes in the ifland, at the

time of its capture, nearly equalled that of the

Whites. It is not eafy to difcover to what

ufeful purpofe the labour of thefe Blacks w^as

applied. The iloth and penury of the Spanifli

planters, when the Englifh landed, were extreme.

Of the many valuable commodities which Ja-

maica has fince produced in fo great abundance,

fome were altogether unknown, and of the reft

the inhabitants cultivated no more than vv^ere

fufficient for their own expenditure. Their

principal export, belides cacao, confifted of

hogs-lard and hides. The fale of thefe articles,

and fupplyingthe few fhips that touched at their

ports with provifions, in barter for European

manufaftures, conftituted the whole of their

commerce ; a commerce which the favages of

Madagafcar conducT: with equal ability and

O 3 fuccefs.
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fuccefs. They poiTelTed nothing of the elegan-

cies of Ufe, nor were they acquainted even with

many of thofe gratifications which, in civilized

ftates, are confidered as neceflary to the comfort

and convenience of it. They were neither polifh-

ed by focial intercourfe, nor improved by educa-

tion ; but paffed their days in gloomy langour,

enfeebled by lloth and deprelTed by poverty.

Having at the fame time but little or no con^-

ne6tion with Europe, nor the means of fending

their children thither for education (acircumflance

that might have introduced among them, from

time to time, fome portion of civility and fcir

ence) they had been for many years in a ftate of

progreffive degeneracy, and would probably, in

a fhort time, have expiated the guilt of their

anceflors, by failing viftims themXelves to the

vengeance of their flaves. Time indeed had

wrought a wonderful change in the manners and

difpofitions of all the Spaniib Americans. It

muft however be acknowledged, that if they

poffeffed not the abilities of their forefathers,

they were unftained with their crimes. If we

find among them no traces of that enterprifing

genius; that unconquerable perfeverance, that

contempt of toil, danger, and death, which fo

wonderfully diftinguiflied the great adventurers,

who firft explored and added a new hemifphere

to the Spanifh dominion ; we mufl own at the

fame

'T ''C-l
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fame time, that they were happily free from their

guihy ambition ; their remorfelefs fanaticifm, and

frantick cruelty. But, whatever was their cha-

racter, it is impoffible to juflify the hard terms

jmpofed by the Englilli commanders on the poor

fettlers in Jamaica, in requiring them to deliver

up their flaves and effeds, and quit the country

altogether. They pleaded that they were born

in the illand, and had neither relations, friends,

nor country elfewhere, and they declared that

they were refolved to perifli in the woods, rather

than beg their bread in a foreign foil This was

their final anfwer to the propofitions of Venables,

the Englifli General, nor could they be brought

again to enter into any treaty. The refiftance

they afterwards made againft the efforts of our

troops to expel them from the iiland, may furnifh

this important lefTon to conquerors—that even

viftory has its limits, and that injuftice and.

tyranny frequently defeat their own purpofes (h).

(h) The articles of capitulation firft agreed on, which

may be feen in Burchet's Naval Hiftory, are futliciently

liberal. By thefe all the inhabitants (fome few individuals

excepted) had their lives and effefts granted them, and

permiffion to remain in the country ; but on the 4th of

June, Venables informs the Lord Protestor, that the in-

habitants having broken their promifes and engagements,

he liad feizcd the Governor and other chief perfons, and

O 4 ,
compelled
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lU

corapeHed them to fubfcribe new articles.—What XhcA'^

Avere he does not iay. It appears, however, that it was

liipulated by one of them, that the Spanifh part of the in-

habitants fliould leave the Illand ; and it feems probable

that this meafure was promoted by the intrigues of the

Portiiguefe; for, in a fiibfequent letter, Venables writes

thus :
" The Portuguefes we hope to make good fubjecls of;

the Spaniards we Ihall remove." The particulars related

in the text, concerning the efreci of this determination on the

minds of tliofe poor people, are given on the authority of

a p?per figned, J.
Daniel, dated Jamaica 3d of June, and

::referved among Thurloe's State Papers, vol. iii. p. 504.
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CHAP. III.

'Proceedings of the EngliJJi in Jamaica after its

capture. — Col. D'Oyley declared prefidcnt.—
Dijcontents and mortality among the army.-—
Vigorous exertions of the Protestor.—Col. Brayne

appointed commander in chief.—His death.—
D'Oyley reajfumes the government.—Defeats the

SpaniJJi forces, zvhich had invaded the ifland

from Cuba.—His wife and fieady adminiflration.

—Biicaniers.—Conciliating condu5l of Charles IL

on his reforation.—Firfi efahlifiment of a re-

gular government in Jamaica.—Lord JVindJor^s

. appointment.—Royal proclamation.—American

treaty in 1670.

—

Change of meafures on the part

of the crown.—Nezv conftitution devifed for

Jamaica.—Earl of Carlijle appointed chief

governor for the purpofe of enforcing the new

fyjiem.—Succefsfiil oppofition of the affembly.—
Subfequent difpiites refpeEiing the confirmation of

their laws.—Terminated by the revenue a5i of

1728.

A FTER the capture of the ifland, until the re- chap.
iloration of Charles IL the Englifli in Jamaica

remained under military jurifdidion. Cromwell
jiad nominated Winflow, Serle and Butler, to ad

as

III.
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as commiffioners, with Penn and Venables, in-

tending,! prefume, to conftitute by tiiis arrange-

ment a council of ilate, vvhofe authority might

mitigate the rigour of thelaw - martial ; but the two

generals, with commiffioner Butler, returning to

Enoiand without leave, the fole command of the

army devolved on Major General Fortefcue, and of

the fleet on Admiral Goodfon. Neverthelefs

it was the intention ofCromwell to have eflabhfli-

ed a civil government in the ifland on very liberal

principles. Soon after he received the account

of its capture, he iilued a proclamation declara-

tory of that purpofe, and on the return to Eng-

land of Commiffioner Butler, he fent over

Major Sedgewicke to fupply his place. Sedge-

wicke arrived in Jamaica in October, but Win-

flow and Serle having in the mean time fallen

viaims to the cHmate, he was unwilling to act

under the Proteftor's commiffion without further

afliftance. An inftrument of government was

thereupon framed, and fubfcribed, on the eighth

of Odober 1655, by Sedgewicke and the prin-

cipal officers, who thereby conftituted themfelves

a fupreme executive council for managing the

oeneral affairs of the ifland ; of which Fortefcue

was declared prefident, and he dying foon after-

wards. Colonel Edward D'Oyley, the next in

command, was chofen to prefide in his room.

But the fituation of the troops required martial

arraVi
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array, and ftrid difclpline ; for the difpofleffed

Spaniards and fugitive negroes continued to

harafs the foldiers with perpetual alarms. Men
were daily killed by enemies in ambulh. The
Spanifh blacks had feparated themfelves from
their late matters, and murdered, without mercy
fuch of the Englifli as rambling about the country

fell into their hands, They were even fo au-

dacious as to venture by night to attack the

EngliOi troops in their quarters, and to kt fire

to fome of the houfes in which they were lodged,

in the town ofSt. Jagode la Vega, the capital.

But the Protector was determined to main-
tain his conqueft, and feemed anxioufly bent on
peopling the ifland. While recruits were raifing

in England, he direded the governors of Barba^

does, and the other Britilh colonies to windward
(which at that time were exceedingly populous) to

encourage fome of their planters to remove to

Jamaica, on the affurance of their having lands

affigned them there. He difpatched an agent

to New England on a fimilar errand, as well as

to engage the people of the northern provinces

to furnifli provifions to the newly-acquired terri-

tory. He gave inftruaions to his fon Henry
Cromwell,who was Major General of the forces in

Ireland, to engage two or three thoufand young
perfons of both fexes from thence, to become
iet tiers in Jamaici^; and he correfponded with

th^
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g o G K the lord Broghill, who commanded at Edinburgh,

Ti- on the befc means of inducing as great a num-

ber to emigrate for the fame purpofe from Scot-

land.

In the mean while the old foldiers within the

Ifland, diiliking their fituation, and conceiving,

from the preparations of the governm_ent at home,

that the Protedor had thoughts of confining

them to Jamaica for life, became diffatisfied and

feditious. Other caufes indeed concurred to

awaken among them fuch a fpirit of difcontent

as approached nearly to mutiny. Having at

firft found in the country cattle and fwine in

great abundance, they had deftroyed them with

fuch improvidence and wantonnefs of profufion,as

to occafion a fcarcity of freib provifions in a place

which had been reprefented as abounding in the

higheft degree. The chief commanders appre^

hending this event, and finding that the bread

and flour which arrived from England were

©ftentimes fpoilt by the length of the voyage

and the heat of the climate, had urged the

foldiers, with great earneftnefs, to cultivate the

foil, and raife, by their own induflry, Indian

corn, pulfe and calfavi, fufficient for their main-

tenance. They endeavoured to make them

fenfible that fupplies from England muil ne-

ceffarily be cafual and uncertain ; and, perfua-

£on failing, they would have compelled them by

force
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force to plant the ground; but the fubaltern chap.

oiHcers concurred with the private men, abfo- ^^^'

lutely refufing to contribute in the fmallefl degree

to their own prefervation by the means recom-

mended. They were poffeiied of a paffionate

longing to return to England, and fondly ima-

gined that the continual great expence of main-

taining fo large a body of troops at fo great

a diftance, would induce the Protedor to re~

linquifh his conqueft. They even rooted up the

provifions which had been planted and left by

the Spaniards. " Our foidiers (writes Sedge-

wicke) have deftroyed all forts of provifions and

cattle. Nothing but ruin attends them v/herefo-

ever they go. Dig or plant, they neither m^ll

nor can, but are determined rather to flarve

than w^ork." A fcarcity, approaching to a famine,

was at length the confequence of fuch mifcon-

duft, and it was accompanied with its ufuai at-

tendants, difeafe and contagion. Perhaps there

are but few defcriptions in hifiory wherein a

greater variety of horrors are accumulated than

in the letters addreiied on this occafion by Sedge-

wicke and the other principal officers, to the

government at home, which are preferved among

Thurloe's ftate papers. Such was the vv'ant of

food, that fnakes, lizards and other vermin, were

eagerly eaten, together with unripe fruits and

- noxious
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BOOK noxious vegetables. This unwholefome diet

II* concurred with other circumftances to produce

an epidemick dyfentery, which raged like the

plague. For a confiderable time 140 men died

weekly, and Sedgewicke himfelfat length perifh-

ed in the general carnage.

The Protedor, as foon as he had received

information of the diflraded and calamitous

flate of the colony, exerted himfelf, with his

ufual vigour, to afford it relief. Provifions and

neceffariesof all kinds were fhipped without delay 5

and Cromwell, diftruftful it is faid of D'Oyley's

attachment, fuperfeded him, by granting a corn-

million of commander in chief of Jamaica, to

Col. Brayne, governor of Lochabar in Scotland.

This gentleman, with a fleet of tranfports, and a

reinforcement of one thoufand recruits, failed

from Port Patrick, the beginning of Oftober 1 656,

and arrived at Jamaica in December following.

Col. Humphreys with his regiment, confifting

of 830 men, had landed, fome time before, from

England ; and Stokes, governor of Nevis, with

1,500 perfons colleded in the Windward Iflands,

had reached Jamaica, and begun an eftablilh-

ment near to the Port of Morant, where fome of

Stoke's defcendants, of the fame name, poflefs at

this day confiderable property. Another regi-

ment, commanded by Col. Moore, arrived in

o the
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the beginning of 1657 from Ireland, and'Tome

induftrious planters followed foon afterwards

from New England and Bermudas.

Br A Y N e's firfh accounts are very dlfcouraging.

He complains that he found all things in the

utmoft confufion ; that violent animofities fub-

fifted among the troops ; and, above all, that there

was a great want of men cordial to the hufinefs

;

fuch is his expreffion. He defires a remittance

^^£' 5>ooo, to enable him to ereft fortifications,

and a further fupply of provifions for fix months

;

ftrenuoufiy recommending, at the fame time, a

general liberty of trade between the ifland and all

nations in amity with England; an indulgence

which he thinks would fpeedily encourage planters

enough to fettle in, and improve, the country.

But Brayne, though a man of fagacity and
penetration, wanted firmnefs and fortitude. The
troops ftill continued unhealthy, and ficknefs

fpreading rapidly amongfl the new comers,

Brayne, alarmed for his own fafety, became as

little cordial to the bufinefs of fettling as the reft.

He prayed moft earnefi:Iy for permiffion to re-

turn to England. In the mean while, by way
(as he writes) of precaution againft a fever, he
weakened himfelf to a great degree by copious
bloodletting

; a praftice which probably proved
fatal to him ; for he died at the end of ten
months after his arrival. A few days before his

deathj

so;
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BOOK death, finding himfelf in imminent danger, he

^^' fent to D'Oyley, and formally transferred his

authority to that officer. D'Oyley happily pof-

fefled all thofe qualifications in which Brayne

was deficient ; yet he entered on his charge with

reludance; for having already been roughly fu-

perfeded by the Proteftor, he expeded perhaps

fuch another difmiffion. In the letters which he

addrefTed to Cromwell and Fleetwood, on the

event of Brayne's deceafe, he expreffes him-

felf with propriety and dignity. " Your high-

nefs," he obferves to Crom.well, " is not to be

told how difficult it is to command an army

without pay, and I tremble to think of the dif-

contents I am to ftruggle withal, until the re-

turn of your commands ; though I blefs God I

liave the afFeftion of the people here, beyond any

that ever yet commanded them; and a fpirit ofmy

own not to fink under the weight of unreafonable

difcontents." To Fleetwood he writes, " I would

have refufed to accept of this command, if I

could have quitted with honour and faithfulnefs

to my country; but I am now refolved to go

through, until I receive further orders from his

highnefs, or a difcharge from him, which I

humbly defire your lordfliip to efFeft for me.

Honours and riches are not the things I aim at.

I blefs God I have a foul much above them.

Pray, my lord, decline your greatnefs, and com-

* mand.
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mand your fecretary to give me an anfwer ; for

if I were difrobed of all my titles of honour and
great command, yet you know that I am a

gentleman, and a faithful friend to my country."

It was fortunate for his country that his re-

fignation was not accepted, and that the Pro-

tedor; fenfible at length of the ability ^nd merit

of this brave man, confirmed him in his com-
mand. To the exertions of D'Oyley, feconded

and fupported by the affedion which his foldiers,

under all their difficulties and diftreffes, mani-
fefted on every occafion towards him, we owe at

this day the poffeffion of Jamaica ; the recap-

ture whereof by the Spaniards, towards the end
of the year 1657, became to them an objedt

of great national concern. Its defencelefs ftate,

the diffatisfadion of the Engliih troops, and the
exertions making by Cromwell to afford them
relief, as well as to augment their numbers, led

the governor of Cuba to believe, that the jundure
was then arrived for retrieving the honour of his

country, by the reftoration of this ifland to its

dommion. Having communicated to the viceroy

of Mexico, a fcheme built on this idea, and
received the fan6tIon and fupport of that officer^

he made preparations for a formidable invafion,

and appointed Don Chriflopher Safi Arnoldo,
who had been governor of Jamaica at the time
Vol. I. p ^f
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BOOK of its capture, to take the condud and com-

' ^ • mand of the enterprize.

On the eighth of May 1658, thirty companies

of Spanifh infantry landed at Rio Nuevo, a fmall

harbour on the north fide of the ifland. They

were provided with provifions for eight months,

with ordnance and ammunition of all kinds, and

they brought engineers and artificers for ereding

extenfive fortifications. Twelve days had elapfed

before D'Oyley knew of their landing, and fix

weeks more intervened by the time that he was

able to approach them by fea. During this in-

terval, the Spaniards had eftablifhed themfelves

in great force j but D'Oyley at length reaching

kio Nuevo, with feven hundred and fifty of his

beft-difciphned foldiers, attacked them in their

entrenchments ; carried by aflkult a ftrong for-

trefs which they had ereded on an eminence over

the harbour ; and compelled the late unfortunate

governor to get back as he could to Cuba, after

the lofs of all his ftores^ ordnance, ammunition

and colours, and of one half the forces which he

had brought with him. Few viftories have been

more decifive ; nor does hifi:ory furnifli many

inftances of greater miUtaryikill and intrepidity,

than thofe which were difplayed by the EngliOi

on thisoccafion.

After fo fignal a defeat, the Spaniards made

no
4
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ho effort of confequence to reclaim Jamaica.

A party of the ancient SpaniHl inhabitants,

however, ftill lurked in the woods, and Safi, their

governor, had returned to fhare their fortunes ^

but a body of their fugitive negroes having fur-

rendered to D'Oyley on the promife of freedom,
thefe wretches informed him where their late

mailers were fheltered ; and joined fome trdops

that were fent in purfuit of them : thus the poor
Spaniards were entirely routed, and the few that

furvived, by efcaping to Cuba, took their laft

farewel of a country, on their fond attachment
to which, it is not pbffible to refled without

emotions of pity.

By the wife, fteady and provident adminiftra-

tlon of D'Oyley, the affairs of the illand began
at length to wear a more promifing afped. The
army was now become tolerably healthy. Some
fuccefsful efforts in raifmg Indian corn^ caflavi,

tobacco, and cacao, had given encouragement
to a fpirit of planting. The arrival of feveral

merchant fhips, for the purpofe of traffick, con-
tributed flill further to the promotion of induflry,
and, on the whole, the dawn of future profperity
began to be vifible.

But, as hath been truly obferved by a well-

informed author faj, nothing contributed fo

fa) European Settlements.

P Z much
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much to the fettlement and opulence of thk

iiland in early times, as the refort to it of thofe

men called Bucaniers; the wealth which they

acquired having been fpeedily transferred to

people whofe induftry was employed in cultiva-

tion or commerce. Of that fmgular alTociation

of adventurers it were to be wilhed that a more

accurate account could be obtained than has

liitherto been given : I will juft obferve in this

place, that fuch of them as belonged to Jamaica

were not thofe piratical plunderers and pubUck

robbers which they are commonly reprefented.

A Spanilh war, commenced on the jufteft grounds

on the part of the EngliOi, ftill prevailing in the

Weft Indies, they were furnilhed with regular

letters of marque and reprifal. After the re-

ftoration of Charles II. the king ordered that

they (hould receive every encouragement and

protedion ; nor, if we may believe Sir William

Beefton (^i'^, did his majefty difdain to become a

partner in the bucaniering expeditions. It is m-

deed related, that he continued to exad and re-

ceive a fhare of the booty, even after he had

publickly ilTaed orders for the fuppreffion of

this fpecies of hoftiUty fcj.

People

{^) MS. Journal /)<?«^J ftie.

(c) The favour extended by the king to Henry Morgan, the

moft celebrated of the Englifh Bucaniers (a man indeed of an

elevated"
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People of all profeffions, and from all parts

of the Britilh empire, now reforted to Jamaica.

The confufions which overfpread England after

the death of Cromwell, impelled many to feek

for fafety and quiet in the Plantations. Some of

thofe men who had diftinguiOied themfelves by
their adivity, in bringing their unhappy monarch

to the fcaffold, confidered this illand as a fure

place of refuge. Forefeeing, from the temper

which began to prevail amongfl all ranks of

people in England, efpecially towards the begin-

ning of the year 1 660, that the nation was united

in its wifhes for the re-eftabhfliment of the

ancient frame of government, they hoped to

find that fafety in a colony compofed of Crom-
well's adherents, which they were apprehenfive

would fhortly be denied them at home (d).

But

elevated mind and invincible courage) arofe doubtlefs, in a
great meafure, from the good underjlandlng that prevailed be-
tween them in the copartnerfliip that I have mentioned.
When the Earl of Carline returned from Jamaica, Morgan
was appointed deputy-governor and lieutenant-general in
his abfence; and, proceeding himfelf, at a fubfequent period,

ro England, he was received very gracioufly, and had the
honour of knighthood conferred on him by his fovereign.

I hope, therefore, and indeed have good reafon to beheve
that all or mofl of the heavy accufations which have been
brought againft this gallant commander, of outrageous
cruelty towards his Spanifh captives, had no foundation in
truth.

(d) Some of thofe men who had fat as judges at the trial

P 3 "of
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But although men of this ftamp were filently

permitted to fix themfelves in the illand, the

general body both of the army and people caught

the reviving flame of loyalty, and fmcerely par-

ticipated in the national triumph on the king's

return. The reflored monarch, on his part, not

only overlooked their pall tranfgreflions, but pru-

dently forebore alfo tp awaken their jealoufy,

by enquiring after any of thofe obnoxious cha-

raders to whorri they had afforded proteftion.

To conciliate the affedions of the colonifls,

whofe valour had annexed fo important an ap-

pendage to his dominions, the king even con-

firmed their favourite General in his co,mmand -,

S ,-.^'i'

of Charles I. are faid to have become peaceable fettlers

here, and to have remained after the Refloration unnoticed

and un^iolefted. Waite and Blagrove are reckoned of the

number, and General Harrifon was earneftly prefled to

follow their example; but, fuitably to his charafter, he

gloried in the ignominious death that awaited him. After

his execution, his children^ fixed their fortunes in this ifland,

where fome of his defcendants, in the female line, are ilili liv-

ing, in good credit, in the parifli of St. Andrew. It is reported

alfo, that the remains of Prefident Bradftiaw were interred in

Jamaica ; and I obferve in a fpleiidid book, entitled Memoirs

of Thomas HolUs, an epitaph which is faid to have been infcrib-

ed on a cannon that was placed on the Prefident's grave ;

but it is, to my own knowledge, a modern compofition.

I'refident Bradfhaw died in London, in No /ember 1659,

and had a magnificent funeral in Weftminfter abbey. A fou

qf Scott, the Regicide, fixed himfelf in this ifland, and fettled

the plantation called Y S in St. Elizabeth.

?ippointin^
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appointing D'Oyley, by a commiffion which chap.

bore date the thirteenth of February 1661, ^^^•

chief governor of the ifland. He was ordered,

at the fame time, to releafe the army from

mihtary fubordination, to ered courts of judi-

cature, and, with the advice of a council to

be eleEled by the inhabitants^ to pafs laws fuitable

to the exigencies of the colony.

This memorable appointment of General

D'Oyley, with a council eleded by the people^

may be coniidered as the firft eftablilhment

of a regular civil government in Jamaica, after

the Engliili had become mafters of it ; but, in

order to create full confidence of fecurity in the

minds of the inhabitants, further meafures were

neceflary on the part of the fovereign ^ and they

were readily adopted. D'Oyley defiring to be

recalled, the Lord Windfor was nominated in

his room, and direded to publifh, on his arrival,

a royal and gracious proclamation, wherein, for

the purpofe of encouraging the fettlement of the

country, allotments of land were offered under
fuch terms as were ufual in other plantations, with
fuch farther convenient and fuitable privileges

^nd immunities, as the grantees fhould reafonably

require. The proclamation then proceeds in the

words following :—« And we do further publifh
" and declare, that all the children of our na-
^* tural-born fubjeds of England, to be born in

P4 " Jamaica^
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BOOK " Jamaica, SHALL, from their rspective

II. cc BIRTHS, BE REPUTED TO BE, AND SHALL
" BE, FREE DENIZENS OF ENGLAND, AND
" SHALL HAVE THE SAME PRIVILEGES, TO
" ALL INTENTS AND PURPOSES, AS OUR
" FREE-BORN SUBJECTS OF ENGLAND J and

" that all free perfons (hall have liberty, with-

" out interruption, to tranfport themfelves

" and their families, and any of their goods,

" (except only coin and bullion) from any of

" our dominions and territories to the faid

" iiland of Jamaica, &c C^)-" --Thefe impor-

tant

a,

B
c
u

1

>

(e) As the reader may be defirous of feeing this pro-

clamation at large, it is here inferted verbatim.

*' Dechna Septima Pars Patentium de Anno Regni Regis

Caroli Secundi Teriio dccimo. Car. zdi. 1 3//0.

A PROCLAMAC ON, /or the encouraging of Planters

in his Majefifs ijland of Jamaica in the Weft-Indies.

Wee being fully fatisfied that our ifland of Jamaica, being

a pleafant and moft fertile foyle, and fcituate comodioufly

for trade and commerce, is likely, through God's bleffing,

to bee a greate benefitt and advantage to this, and other our

kingdomesand dominions, have thought fitt, for encourageing

of our fubjefts, as wellfuch as are already upon the faid ifland,

as all others that (hall tranfport themfelves thither, and refide

and plant there, to declare and publiih, and wee doe here-

by declare and pubUih, that thirtie acres of improveable lands

fliall bee granted and allotted, to every fuch perfon, male or

female, being twelve years old, or upwards, who now refides,

or within two years next enfuing, fnall refide lipon the

faid
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tniit declarations have always been juftiy con-

fidered, by the inhabitants of Jamaica, as a

folemn recognition and confirmation by the

crown, of thofe rights which are inherent in,

and unalienable from, the perfon of a fubjed of

England, and of which, fo long as he preferves

his

a 17

a. c
t: 0.

n
>

1

faid ifland, and that the fame fhall bee affigned and fett out

by the governor and councell, within fix weekes next after

notice fliall bee given, in writing, fubfcribed by fuch planter

or planters, or fome of them in behalfe of the reft, to the

governor or fuch officer as hee lliall appoint in that behalfe,

fignifying their refolutions to plant there, and when they

intend to bee on the place ; and in cafe they doe not goe

thither,within fix months then next enfuing, the faid allotment

Ihall be void, and free to bee affigned to any other planter,

and that every perfon and perfons to whom fuch affio-n*

ment fliall bee made, fliall hold and enjoy the faid lands, foe

to bee affigned, and all houfes, edifices, buildings and in-

clofures thereupon to bee built or made, to them and their

heirs for ever, by and under fuch tenures as is ufual in other

plantations fubjeft to us. NeverthelefTe they are to bee

obliged to ferve in armies upon any infurreftion, mutiny, or

forraine invafion, and that the faid affignments and allotments

lliall be made and confirmed under the publique feale of the

faid ifland, with power to create any manner or mannors, and

with fuch convenient and fuitable priveledges and imuni-

tiesasthe grantee fliall reafonably defire and require, and a

draught of fiich affignment fliall bee prepared by our learned

councell in thela\v;e, and delivered to the go-vernor to that pur-

pofe, and that all fifliings and plfcharies, and all copper, lead,

tin, iron, coales and all other mines (except gold and filver)

within fuch refpeftive allotments fliall bee enjoyed by the

grantees thereof, referving only a twentieth part of the pro-

^Uift of the faid mines to our ufe. Ajid wee doe further pub-

lilh
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BOOK his allegiance, emigration for the benefit of the

Hate cannot, and furely ought not, to diveft

him. Purfuant to, and in the fpirit of the pro-

clamation, the governor was inftrufted to call

an affembly, to be indifferently chofen by the

people at large, that they might pafs laws for

their own internal regulation and government ; a

privilege, which being enjoyed by fuch of their

fellow fubjedls as remained within the realm, it is

prefumed they had an undoubted right to exer-

cife, with this limitation only, that the laws which

lifli and declare, that all children ofany of our naturall-borne

fubjefta of England, to bee borne in Jamaicay fliall from their

refpeftive births, bee reputed to bee, and Ihall bee, free

Denizens of England; and fliall have the fame priveledges,

to all intents and purpofes, as our free-borne fubje6ts of

England, and that all free perfons fliall have libertie without

interruption, to tranfport themfelves, and their families and any

their goods (except onley coyne and bullion) from any our

dominions and territories to the faid ifland of Jamaica. And
wee doe ftriftly charge and command all planters, foldiers

and others, upon the faid ifland, to yield obedience to the

lawfull commands of our right trufty and u elbeloved Thomas

Ijord Windfory now our governor of our faid ifland, and to

every other governor thereof for the tyme being, under paine

of our difpleafure and fuch penalties as may bee infli(9:ed

thereupon. Given at our courts at Whitehall, thefourteenth day

g/" December. P\ipm\Regem.

^kis is a true copy of the original record remaining in the Chappie^

of the Rolls^ having been examined hy me

Henry Rooke, CVofth Rolls.

r^RA-^COPU.
they
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they fhould pafs, were not fubverfive of their c h a p<

dependance on the parent flate (f).

To thefe feveral teftimonies of royal juftice

and favour towards the new colonifts, may be

added the additional fecurity obtained for them

by the American treaty, concluded and figned

at Madrid in the month of June 1670. For,

after the refloration, doubts were raifed by the

partizans of royalty, whether, as the elevation

of Cromwell was adjudged an ufurpation, the

conquefts which had been made under the

fandtion of his authority, could be rightfully

maintained by a kingly government ? Although

nothing could well be more futile than thefe fug-

geftions, it was neverthelefs thought neceffary to

guard againft the conclufions which Spain might

deduce from them. This precaution partly gave

rife to the feventh article of the treaty above re-

ferred to, which is conceived in the words follow-

ing, viz. " The King of Great Britain, his

^' heirs and fucceffors, fhall have, hold and

^^ polTefs, for ever, with full right of fovereign

(f) His Majefty was likewlfe pleafed to favour the ifland

^ith a broad feal with the following arms, viz. a crofs gules

(pharged with five pine- apples in a field argent
;
y«/>^cir/^rj,

two Indians pluni'd and condaied ; crejl^ an alligator vivant.

The infcription in the orb,

Ecce alium Ramos porrexit in orbem

Nee fterilis eft ^rux,

^S dominioiL,^
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" dominion, property and pofleffion, all lands,

" countries, iflands, colonies and dominions

" whatever, fituated in the Weft Indies, or any

" part of America, which the faid king of Great

" Britain and his fubjedls, do, at this prefent,

" hold and poffefs ; fo that in regard thereof, or

" upon any colour or pretence whatever, nothing

" may or ought ever to be urged, nor any quef-

" tion or controverfy moved concerning the

*' fame hereafter (g)'^

Hitherto, it muft be admitted that the

fovereign authority was properly exerted in de-

fence of the juft rights of the crown, and in

feeuring to its diftant fubjeds the enjoyment

of their poffefiions ; but unhappily Charles IL

had neither fteadinefs nor integrity. About the

period of the American treaty, a fcheme having

beeen formed by him, or his miniftry, for fub-

verting the liberties of the people at home,

it is the lefs wonderful, that the privileges en-

joyed by the colonifts abroad, fhould have been

regarded by the king with a jealoufy, which, en-

creafins with the encreafe of their numbers,

(g) From this recital may be feen the folly of the very

prevalent notion, that the fovereigns of Spain, or fome of their

fubjefls, ftill keep up pretenfions to Jamaica, or claim pro-

perty therein, as not having been formally ceded to the

crown of England.

broke
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broke out at length into ads of open hoftllity

and violence towards them.

In the beginning of 1678, the ftorm fell on

Jamaica. A new fyflem of legillation was

adopted for this ifland, founded nearly on the

model of the IriQi conftitution under Poynings's

ad ; and the Earl of Carlille was appointed chief

governor for the purpofe of enforcing it. A
body of laws was prepared by the privy council

of England, among the reft a bill for fettling a

perpetual revenue on the crown, which his lord-

fhip was direded to offer to the affembly, re-

quiring them to adopt the whole code, without

amendment or alteration. In future the heads

of all bills (money bills excepted) were to be

fuggefted in the firft inftance by the governor

and council, and tranfmitted to his majefty to

be approved or rejeded at home ; on obtaining

the royal confirmation, they were to be returned

under the great feal in the fliape of laws, and

paffed by the general affembly; which was to be

convened for no other purpofe than that, and

the bufinefs of voting the ufual fupplies ; unlefs

in confequence of fpecial orders from England.

If we refled only on the diftance of Jamaica

from Great Britain, we may pronounce, with-

out hefitation, that it was impoffible for the

colony to exift under fuch a conftitution and

fyftem of government. What mifcondud on the

part

2St
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BOOK part ofthe inhabitants, or what fecret expedation

^^' on the part of the crown, originally gave birth

to this projeft, it is now difficult to determine.

The moft probable opinion is this.—In the year

1663, the affembly of Barbadoes were prevailed

on, by very unjuftifiable means, as will hereafter

be fliewn, to grant an internal revenue to the

crown, of 4 1 per cent, on the grofs exported

produce of that ifland for ever. It is not un-

likely that the fteady refufal of the Jamaica

planters to burthen themfelves and their pofterity

with a fimilar impofition, exciting the refent-

ment of the king, firll fuggefted the idea of de-

priving them of thofe conftitutional franchifes

which alone could give fecurity and value to

their polTeffions. Happily for the prefent in-

habitants, neither fecret intrigue nor undifguifed

violence were fuccefsful. Their gallant anceflors

tranfmltted to their pofterity their eftates unin-

cumbered with fuch a tax, and their political

rights unimpaired by the fyfhem of government

attempted to be forced on them. " The affem-

bly (fays Mr. Long) rejeded the new conftitu-

tion with indignation. No threats could

frighten, no bribes could corrupt, nor arts nor

arguments perfuade them to confent to laws

that would enflave their pofterity." Let me

add, as a tribute of juft acknowledgment to the

noble efforts of this gentleman's great anceftor,

CoL
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Col. Long, that it was to him^ Jamaica was prin*

cipally indebted for its deliverance. As chief

judge of the iiland, and member of the council,

he exerted, on this important occafion, the powers

with which he was invefted, with fuch abihty and

fortitude, in defence of the people, as to bafHe

and finally overpower every effort to enflave

them. The governor, after difmiffing him from

the polls which he had filled with fuch honour

to himfelf, and advantage to the publick, con-

veyed him a ftate prifoner to England. Thefe

delpotick meafures were ultimately produdive

of good. Col. Long, being heard before the

king and privy council, pointed out with fuch

force of argument, the evil tendency of the

meafures which had been purfued, that the

Englilh miniflry reluAantly fubmitted. The
alTembly had their deliberative powers reftored

to them, and Sir Thomas Lynch, who had pre-

lided in the ifland as lieutenant-governor from

1670 to 1674, very much to the fatisfadion of

the inhabitants, was appointed captain-general

and chief governor in the room of Lord Car-

lifle (h).

(h) I have fubjoined, as an appendix to this book, " an hif-

" torical Account of the Conftitution of Jamaica," wherein
thepjwticulars ofLord Carlifle's adminiftration are detailed at

large.—This hiftorical account is now publiflied for the firll

time, and cannot fail of proving extremely acceptable to the

reader.

It

asj
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It might have been hoped that all poffible caufe

of future conteft with the crown, on the quef-^

tion of political rights, was now happily obviated^

but the event proved that this expectation was

fallacious. Although the affembly had recover-

ed the ineflimabie privilege of framing fuch laws

for their internal government as their exigencies

might require, of which doubtlefs themfelves

alone were competent to judge, and although

it was not alledged that the laws which they had

pafled, as well before, as after the re-eftablifh-

ment of their rights, were repugnant to thofe of

the mother-country, yet the royal confirmation

of a great part of them had been conftantly re-

fufed, and ftill continued to be withheld. It

was indeed admitted, that the Englifli who cap-

tured the illand, carried with them as their birth-

right, the law of England as it then flood ; but

much of the Englifli law was inapplicable to

the fituation and condition of the new coio-

nills; and it was contended that they had no

right to any flatute of the Britifh parliament,

which had pafled fubfeqiient to their emigration,

unlefs its provifions were fpecially extended to

the colony by name. The courts of judicature

within the ifland, had however, from necefTity,

admitted many fuch flatutes to be pleaded, and

grounded fevefal judgments and important de-

terminations upon them j and the alTembly had

pafled
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paffed bills adopting feveral of the Englifli fta-

tutes which did not otherwife bind the ifland;

but feveral of thofe bills, when fent home for the
royal confirmation, and thofe judgments and de-
terminations of the courts of law, when brought
by appeal before the king an4council, though not
difallowed, remained unconfirmed ; and in this

unfettled ftate, the affairs ofJamaica were fufFer-

ed to remain for the fpace of fifty years.

The true caufe of fuch inflexibility on the part
t)f the crown, was no other than the old fi:ory of
revenue. For the purpofe, as it was pretended,
of defraying the expence of erecT:ing and repairing

fortifications, and for anfwering fome other pub-
lick contingencies, the minifters ofCharles II. had
procured, as hath been related, from the affem-
bly of Barbadoes, and indeed from moft of the
other Britilh Wefl: Indian colonies, the grant of
a perpetual internal revenue. The refufal ofJa-
maica, to confent toafimilar eftablifliment ; the
punifliment provided for her contumacy, and
the means of her deliverance, have already been
ftated; but it was found that the lenity of the
crown in relinquiHiing the fyftem of compulfion,
was expefted to produce that effed which tyranny
had failed to accomplifli. The Englifh govern-
ment claimed a return from the people of Ja-
maica, for having dropt an oppreffive and pernici-
ous projedl, as if it had adually conferred upon

T Q ^
^ them
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BOOK them a pofitive and permanent benefit ; a ckiiii

II- in which all the Britilh miniilers, from the refto-

ration of King Charles, to the reign of George IL

very cordially concurred.

The affembly however remained unconvinced;

Among other objedions, they pleaded that the

money granted by the Ifland of Barbadoes was

notorioufly appropriated to purpofes widely dif-

ferent from thofe for which it was exprefsly given

;

and they demanded fome pledge, or fecurity,

againft a fmiilar mifapplication, in cafe they

fhould fubjed their country to a permament and

irrevocable tax. The minifters refufed to give

any fatisfaftion in this particular; and finding

that the afTembly were equally refolute to pafs

their fupply bills from year to year only, as ufual,

they advifed the fovereign, from a fpirit of vin-

diftive policy^ to vv'ave the confirmation of the

laws, and to fuffer the adminiftration of juftice

in the ifland, to remain on the precarious foot-

ing, that I have defcribed.

Such was the actual fituatioli of Jamaica until

the year 1728, when a compromife was happily

efFeded. In that year, the AfTembly confented to

fettle on the crown a flanding irrevocable revenue

of y;. 8,000 per annum, on certain conditions, to

which the crown agreed, and of which the follow-

ing are the principal

:

ifl. That the quit-rents arifing within the

ifland
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liland (then eftimated at ;^. 1,460 per annum)
lliould conftitute a part of fach revenue, zdly.
That the body of their Jaws Hiould receive the
royal affent. And, 3dJy. That "all fuch laws
" and ftatutes of England, as had been at any

*^
time efteemed, introduced, ufed, accepted, or

I*

received, as laws in the ifland, fliould be and
" continue Jaws of Jamaica for ever." The re^
venue ad, with this important declaration therein,
was accordingly paffed ; and its confirmation by
the king, put an end to a conteft no lefs dlf-
graceful to the government at home, than in^
jurious to the people within the ifland.

^

I HAVE thus endeavoured, with as much bre<=
Vity as the fubjed would admit, to trace the
political conftitution of Jamaica from infancy to
maturity; but although its parentage and prin^
Ciples are Britifli, it has been modified and occafi-
onally regulated by many unforefeen events, and
local circumflances. In its prefent form, and ac
tual exerclfe, however, it fo nearly refembles the
fyftem of government in the other Britifh Weft
Indian Iflands, that one general defcription (which
I referve for a fubfequent part of my work) will
comprehend the whole. A minute detail of local
occurrences and internal politicks, would not, I
prefume, be interefting to the general reader. The
following are the only circumflances which ap-
pear to me to merit dlftinft notice, and I have

Q ^ referved

Z2';
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of the preceding narrative might continue un-

broken.

In the year 1687 Chriftopher Duke of Albe-

marle was appointed chief governor of Jamaica.

This nobleman was the only furviving fon and

heir of General Monk, who had reflored Charles

II. and I mention him principally as exhibiting a

llriking inftance of the inflabiUty of human great-

nefs. The father had been gratified with the

higheft rewards that a fovereign could beftow on

a fubjed ; a dukedom, the garter, and a princely

fortune j and the fon, reduced to beggary by vice

and extravagance, was driven to the neceffity of

imploring bread from James II. The king, to be

freed from his importunities, gave him the go-

vernment of Jamaica ; where, dying childlefs, a

fhort time after his arrival, his honours were ex-

tinguifhed with his life. The noble duke lived

long enough, however, to coiled a confiderable

fum of money for his creditors; for entering into

partnerfhip with Sir William Phipps, who had

difcovered the wreck of a Spanifh Plate fhip,

which had been ftranded in 1659, on a Ihoal to

the north-eaft of Hifpaniola, they fent out iloops

from Jamaica, provided vvith fkilful divers, to

fearch for the hidden treafure, and are faid to

have adually recovered twenty-fix tons of filver.

The condud of this noble governor, on his arri-

val,
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val, affords many curious inftances of the arbi-

trary principles of the times :—Having called an

alTembly, his grace diflblved them abruptly, be-

caufe one of the members, in a debate, repeated

the old ^.d^gQ, falus popidifuprema lex. His grace

afterwards took the member into cuftody, and
caufed him to be fined £. 600 for this offence.

With his grace came over Father Thomas Chur-

chill, a Romiih paftor, fent out by James II. to

convert the ifland to poper}^ but his grace's

death, and the revolution in 1688, blafted the

good father's projed:. The duchefs accompanied

her hufband ; a circumflance which the fpeaker

of the Affembly,in his firll addrefs, expatiated up-

on in a high ftrain of eloquence. " It is an ho-

nour (faid he) which the opulent kingdoms of

Mexico and Peru could never arrive at, and even

Cohimbiiss ghoji would be appeafedfor all the in-

dignities he endured of the Spaniards, could he but

knozv that his ozvn belovedfoil was hallowed byfuck

footjieps !*

On
* Having mentioned this lady, the reader, I am perfiiad-

ed, will pardon me for adding the following particulars of
her hiftory. On the death of the duke, her firft hufband, his
grace's coadjutors in the diving bufinefs (many of whom
had been bucaniers) complained that they had not receiv-
ed their full fhare of the prize-money, and her grace, who
had got pofTeffion of the treafure, refufing to part with a
lliilling, they formed a fcheme to feize her perfon in the king's
houfe in Spanifli Town, and carry her off.' Luckily fhe ?e-

0^3 ceived
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On the feventh of June 1692, happened that

tremendous earthquake which fwallowed up greal

part of Port Royal A defcription of it, dread-

fully minute, may be found in the Philofophical

Tranfadions ; but it is not generally known that

the town was chiefly built on a bank of fand, ad-

hering to a rock in the fea, and that a very flight

concufTion, aided by the weight of the buildings,

ceived fome intimation of the plot a day or two before it

was to have been carried into execution, and communicated

her apprehenfions to the Houfe of Aflembly, who thereupon

appointed a formidable committee of their ableft bodied mem-
bers to guard her perfon by day and night, until fhe was fafely

embarked in one of the king's fliips. She arrived in England,

in the Affiflance man of war, with all her treafure, the begin-

ning of June 1688, and fome years afterwards fell into a ftate

of mental imbecility, in the progrefs of which flie pleafed hep-

felf with the notion, that the Emperor of China having heard

of her immenfe riches was coming to pay his addreffes to her.

She even made magnificent preparations for his reception.

As Ihe was perfeftly gentle and good-humoured in her lunacy,

her attendants not only encouraged her in her folly, but con-

trived alfo to turn it to good account, by perfuading a needy

peer (the firft duke of Montague) to perfonate his Chinefe

rnajefly, and deceive her into wedlock, which he aftuaUy

did ; and with greater fuccefs than honefty, or, I fhould

imagine, even the law would warrant, got pofleffion by this

means of her wealth, and then confined her as a lunatick.

Gibber, the comedian, who thought it a good jefl, introduc-

ed the circumftance on the flage, and it forms a fcene in his

play, called the Sid Lady Cured. Her grace furvived her huf-

band, the pretended emperor, for many years, and died in

3 734, at the great age of 98. Her frenzy remained however

to the laft,and flie was ferved on the knee as Emprefs of China

to the day of her death.

would
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would probably have accompliflied Its deftruc-

tion. I am inclined therefore to fufped that the

delcription of the fliock is much exaggerated*.

The inhabitants were fcarcely recovered from

the terrors occafioned by the earthquake, when

they were alarmed with an account of an intend-

ed invafion by an armament from Hifpaniola,

commanded by Monf. Du Cafle, the governor of

that ifland, in perfon. Accordingly, on the 1 7th

of June 1694, a fleet of three men of war and

twenty privateers (having on board 1,500 land

forces) appeared off Cow Bay, where eight hun-

dred of the foldiers were landed, with orders to

defolate the country as far as Port Morant. Thefe

barbarians obeyed their inftrudlions to the full

ext-ent. They not only fet fire to every fettle-

jnent they came to, but tortured their prifoners

in the mofl fliocking manner, and murdered great

numbers in cold blood, after making them be-

hold the violation of their wives by their own ne-

groes. Such at leaft is the account tranfmitted

by Sir William Beefton, the governor, to the

fecretary of ftate. Unfortunately, the militia ot

this part of the country had been drawn off to

guard the capital ; whereby the French continu-

ed their ravages without refifhance, and having

fet fire to all the plantations within their reach,

* The feventhofJune is declared, by anaftofthe Aflembly,

to be eftabliflied as 3 perpetual anniverfary faft, in comme-
meration of this calamity.

231
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failed to leeward, and anchored in Carlifle Bay, in

the parifli of Vere. This place had no other for-

tification than an ill-contrived breaft-work, man-

ned by a detachment of two hundred men from

the mihtia of St. Elizabeth and Clarendon, which

Du Caffe attacked with all his force. The Eng-

lifh made a gallant refiftance ; but Colonel Cley-

born, Lieutenant Colonel Smart, Captain Vaffal,

and Lieutenant Dawkins being killed, and many

others dangeroufly wounded, they were compel-

led to retreat. Happily, at this moment, arrived

five companies of militia, which the governor

had fent to their affiftance from Spanifli Town.

Thefe, though they had marched thirty miles

without refrefhmentj immediately charged the

enemy with fuch vigour, as entirely to change the

fortune of the day. The French retreated to

their (hips, and Du Cafle foon afterwards return-

to Hifpaniola with his ill-gotten booty.

In 1 7 12, on the 28th day of Auguft, and

again on the fame day of the fame month, in the

year 1722, Jamaica was fliaken to its founda-

tions by a dreadful hurricane. This day, there-

fore, as well as the feventh of June, the Colonial

Legiilature has, by an aft of Alfembly, pioufly fet

apart for failing and humiliation, and I wifli I

could add, that its commemoration annually, is

as exemplary among all ranks ofpeople as the oc-

cafion wa? iignal. •

The
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The next important occurrence in thehiftory

of this ifland, was the pacification, concluded in

1738, with the hoflile negroes called Maroons;

but the refpite which this treaty afforded the in-

habitants from inteftine commotion was of fhort

duration. In 1760, the very exiftence of the co-

lony was endangered by a revolt of the enflaved

negroes. As, however, fome particulars of this af-

fair will be given in a fubfequent part of my
wort, when I come to treat generally of negro

flaverj^, and of the condition and character of the

newly imported Africans, it is unneceffary for me,
in this place, to enlarge upon the fubjeft.

The co-operation of the people whom I have

juft mentioned, the Maroons, in fuppreffing the

revolt of 1760, was confidered, at the time, in a

very favourable point of view ; and the fafety ^f

the country was attributed in fome degree to

their fervices on that occalion 3 but the writer of

this was convinced by his own obfervations on
the fpot, that no opinion could be more ill-

founded : he was perfuaded that the Maroons
were fufpicious allies, and that, whenever they

fiiould come to feel their ownftrength, they would
prove very formidable enemies. Recent events

have unhappily confirmed the judgment he then

formed of them. Soon after the publication

of this work, thefe people began a moft unpro-

voked war againft the white inhabitants, which

has

233
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II. expulfion of moft of them from the ifland. The
circumftances attending this revolt requiring par-

ticular difcuffion, I have accordingly given it full

confideration, in a diftind narrative of its origin,

progrefs, and termiaation, and referved it for th^

concluding part of thefe volumes : to that there-

fore the reader is referred.

The year 1744 was diftinguifned by another

deftruftive conjdid: of the elementsj and in 1 780,

after a long refpite, began that dreadful fucceffion

of hurricanes, which, with the exception of 1782

^d 1783, defolated this, and fome of ,the neigh-

l^ouring iflands, for feven years together*.

Qf the whole feries of thefe awful viiitations,

the firft was undoubtedly the moil deftrudive ;.

but in Jamaica, the fphere of its activity was

chiefxy confined to the v/efhern parts of the ifland.

The large and opulent diftrids of Weftmoreland

and Hanover prefented, however, fuch extent

and variety of defolation from its effeds, as are

fcarcely to be equalled in the records of human;

calamity. Weftmoreland alone fuftained damage

to the atnount of ^. 700,000 fterling, and Han,-

* 1780 hurricane 3d Oftober.

I78I - - - iftAuguft.

1784 - T 30th July..

i78'.5 - - 27th AugufI,

1786 - . - aoth Oftober

over
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over nearly as much. The fad fate of Savanna

la Mar (a fmall fea-port in the former parifh) can

never be remembered without horror. The fea,

burfting its ancient limits, overwhelmed that un-

happy town, and fwept it to inftant deilrudion,

leaving not a veftige of man, beafl, or habitation

behind; fo fudden and comprehenfive was the

ftroke, that I think the cataftroplie of Savanna la

Mar was even more terrible, in many refpeds,

than that of Port Royal. The latter, however,

was in its effedls more lafting ; for to this hour the

ruins of that devoted town, though buried for

upwards of a century beneath the waves, are

vifible in clear weather from the boats which fail

over them, prefenting an awful monument ot

memorial of the anger of Omnipotence 1

, Dread end of human ftrength, and human iklTl,

Riches, and triumph, and domain, and pomp,

And eafe and luxury !

Dyer.

What has thus frequently happened, will

probably happen again ; and the infolence of

wealth, and the confidence of power, may learn

a leffon of humility from the contemplation*.

* Mr. Long, in the third volume of his Hiftory of Jamaica,
has enumerated the following prognofticks, as the ufual pre-

curfors of a hurricane :—" Extraordinary continuance ofex-
treme dry and hot weather. On the near approach of the

ftorm, a turbulent appearance of the fky: the fun becomes

unufually
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unufually red, while the air is perfedlly calm. The higheft

mountains are free of clouds, and are feen very diftindly.

The iky towards the north looks black and foul. The fea

rolls on the coaft and into the harbours with a great fwell,

and emits, at the fame time, a very ftrong and difagreeable

odour. On the full moon, a haze is feen round her orb, and

foT.etiir.es a halo round the fun." To this enumeration, I

will add a remarkable circumflance which happened in Ja-

maica ir. J 780. Upwards of twenty hours before the com-

mencement of the great dorm in that year, a very uncommon
noife, refentbling the roar of diftant thunder, was heard to

ifl'ue from the boitom of all the wells in the neighbourhood

of Kingdon. Thtre uas, at that time, in Port Royal har-

bovir, a fleet ef merchant fl ips, which were to fail the next

morning. The ccn mander of one of thefe vefTels, was a wit-

nefb to the c'rcum.lance I have mentioned : and havino- been

informed that it was one of theprognofticks of an approach-

ing hurricane (though none had happened in Jamaica for

near forty years) he haftened on board his fhip, warped her

that evening into the inner harbour into fhoal water, and fe~

cured her with all the precautions he thought necelfary, Ai

day break the hurricane began, and this fhip was one of the

very few that efcaped deflru«Sion from its fury.
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CHAP. IV.

Situation andclimate.—Face ofthe Country.—Moun-
tains, and advantages derivedfrom them.—-Soil.

—Lands in Culture.— Lands uncultivated, and

ohfervations thereon.— Woods and Timbers.—
Rivers and Medicinal Springs.—Ores.— Vegeta-

ble Clajfes.— Grain.— Grajfes.— Kitchen-garden

produce, and Fruitsfor the Table, ^c. &c,

J AMAicA is fituated in the Atlantick Ocean, in chap.
about 1 8" 1 2\ north latitude, and in longitude iv.

about 77° 45' weft from London. From thefe
^

data the geographical reader will perceive that the

climate, although tempered and greatly mitigat-

ed by various caufes, fome of which will be pre-

fently explained, is extremely hot, with little vari-

ation from January to December ; that the days

and nights are nearly of equal duration ; there be-

ing little more than two hours difference between

the longeft day and the flaorteft; that there is

very little twilight ; and finally, that when it is

twelve o'clock at noon in London, it is about

feven in the morning in Jamaica.

The general appearance of the country differs

greatly from moft parts of Europe ; yet the north

and fouth fides of the ifland, which are feparated

by
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fe o o K by a vaft chain of mountains extending from eaft

^^' to weft, differ at the fame time widely from each

other. When Columbus firft difcovered Jamaica^

he approached it on the northern fide j and be-

holding that part of the country which now con-

ftitutes the parifli of St. Anne, he was filled with

delight and admiration at the novelty, variety, and

beauty of the profped. The whole of the fcenery

is indeed fuperlatively fine, nor can words alone

(at lead any that I can felefh) convey a juft idea

of it. A few leading particulars Imay perhaps be

able to point out, but their combinations and

features are infinitely various, and to be enjoyed

muft be feen.

The countiy at a fmall diftance from the fhore

rifes into hills, which are more remarkable far

beauty than boldnefs ; being all of gentle acclivity,

and commonly feparated from each other by fpa-

cious vales and romantick inequalities ; but they

are feldom craggy, nor is the tranfition from the

hills to the vallies oftentimes abrupt. In general,

the hand of nature has rounded every hill towards

the top with lingular felicity. The moft ftriking

circumftances however attending thefe beautiful

fwells are the happy difpofition of the groves of

pimento, with which moft of them are fpontane-

oufly clothed, and the confummate verdure of the

tuff underneath^ which is difcoverable in a thou-

fand openings j prefenting a charming contraft

4 to
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to the deeper tints of the pimento. As this tree,

which is no Icfs remarkable for fragrancy than

beauty, fufFers no rival plant to flourifh within its

Oiade, thefe groves are not only clear of under-

wood, but even the grafs beneath is feldoni lux-

uriant. The foil in general being a chalky marl,

which produces a clofe and clean tuff, as fmooth

and even as the fineft Englilh lawn, and in colour

infinitely brighter. Over this beautiful furface

the pimento fpreads itfelf in various compart-

ments. In one place, we behold extenfive groves i

in another, a number of beautiful groups, fome

of which crown the hills, while others are fcatter-^

ed down the declivities. To enliven the fcene, and

add perfedion to beauty, the bounty of nature

has copioufly watered the whole diilrift. No part

of the Well Indies, that I have feen^ abounds with

fo many delicious ftreams. Every valley has its

rivulet, and every hill its cafcade. In one point

of view, where the rocks overhang the ocean, no

lefs than eight tranfparent waterfalls are beheld

in the fame moment. Thofe only who have been

long at fea, can judge of the emotion which is

felt by the thirfty voyager at fo enchanting a pro-

fpea.

S u c H is the foreground of the pidure. As the

land rifes towards the center of the ifland, the eye^

pafling over the beauties that I have recount-

23<)
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BOOK ed, is attrafted by a boundlefs amphitheatre of

^^- wood,

Infuperable height of loftieft fhade.

Cedar ; and branching palm :

Milton.

An immenfity of forefli the outline ofwhich melts

into the diftant blue hills, and thefe again are loft

in the clouds.

On the fouthern fide of the iHand, the fcenery,

as I have before obferved, is of a different nature.

In the landfcape I have defcribed, the prevailing

chara6terifhicks are variety and beauty : in that

which remains, the predominant features are gran-

deur and fublimity. When I firft approached this

iide of the illand by fea, and beheld, from afar,

fuch of the ftupendous and foaring ridges of the

blue mountains, as the clouds here and there dif-

clofed, the imagination (forming an indillind but

awful idea of what was concealed, by what was

thus partially difplayed) was filled with admira-

tion and wonder. Yet the fenfation which I felt

was allied rather to terror than delight. Though

the profpedt before me was in the highefl: degree

magnificent, it feemed a fcene ofmagnificent de-

folation. The abrupt precipice and inaccefTible

clifi', had more the afped: of a chaos than a crea-

tion i or rather Teemed to exhibit the efteds of

fomc
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fome dreadful convulfion, which had laid nature

in ruins. Appearances however improved as we

approached ; for, amidft ten thoufand bold fea-

tures, too hard to be foftened by culture, many a

fpot was foon difcovered where the hand of in-

duftry had awakened life and fertility. With thefe

pleafing intermixtures, the flowing line of the

lower range of mountains (which now began to

be vifible, crowned with woods ofmajeftickgrowth)

combined to foften and relieve the rude folemni-

ty of the loftier eminences ; until at length the

favannas at the bottom met the fight. Thefe are

vafl plains, clothed chiefly with extenfive cane-

fields ; difplaying, in all the pride of cultivation,

the verdure of fpring blended with the exuber-

ance ofautumn, and they are bounded only by the

ocean ; on whofe bofom a new and ever-moving

pidure flrikes the eye; for innumerable vefTels are

difcovered in various diredions, fome crowding

into, and others bearing away from, the bays and
harbours with which the coaft is every where in-

dented. Such a profpedt ofhuman ingenuity and
induflry, employed in exchanging the fuperfluities

ofthe Old World, for the produftions of the New,
opens another, and, I might add, an almoil un-
trodden field, for contemplation and refledion.

Th tjs the mountains of the Wefl Indies, ifnot,

in themfelves, objeds of perfed beauty, contri-

bute greatly towards the beauty of general na-

VoL.I. R turei
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BOOK turci and furely the inhabitants cannot refle(^

II- but with the deepeft fenfe of gratitude to Divine

Providence, on the variety of climate, fo condu-

cive to health, ferenity and pleafure, which thefe

elevated regions afford them. On this fubjed I

fpeak from adual experience. In a maritime fitua-

tion, on the fultry plains of the fouth fide, near

the town of Kingfton, where I chiefly refided dur-

ing the fpace of fourteen years, the general me-

dium of heat during the hotteft months (from

June to November, both inclufive) was eighty de-

grees on Fahrenheit's thermometer (a) . At a villa

eight miles diftant, in the highlands of Liguanea^

the thermometer feldom rofe, in the hotteft part

of the day, above feventy. Here then was a dif-

ference of ten degrees in eight miles 5 and in the

mornino- and evening the difference was much

greater. At Cold Spring, the feat of Mr. Wallen,

a very high fituation fix miles further in the coun-

try, poifefTed by a gentleman who has tafle to re-

lifh its beauties and improve its produftions, the

general ftate of the thermometer is from 55 to 65".

It has been obferved fo low as 44" i fo that a fire

(a) In the other months, viz. from December to May,the ther.

mometer ranges from 70 to 8o<'. The night air in the months

of December and January is fometimes furprifingly cool: I

have known the thermometer fo low at fun-rife as 69°, even

in the town of Kingfton ; but in the hotteft months, the dif-

ference between the temperature of noon-day and midnight is

act more than 5 or 6°.

there,
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there, even at noon-day, is not only comfortable

but necefTary, a great part ofthe year (b). It may
be fuppofed, that the fuddcn tranfition from the

hot atmofphere of the plains, to the chill air ofthe

higher regions, is commonly produftive of mif-

chievous effefts on the human frame ; but this, I

believe^ is feldom the cafe, if the traveller, as pru-

dence

^ (b) Cold Sprlno Is 4,200 feet above the level of the fea.

The foil is a black mould on a brown marl; but few or none
of the tropical fruits will flourifh in fo cold a climate. Neither
the neflserry, the avocado pear, the ftar apple, nor the orange,
will bear within a confiderable height of Mr. Wallen's garden

;

but many of the Englifla fruits, as the apple, the peach,'
and the ftrawberry, flourilli there in great perfeftion, with
feveral other valuable exoticks ; among which I obferved a
great number of very fine plants of the tea-tree and other ori-

ental produftio.is. The ground in its native ftate is almoft
entirely covered with different forts of the/«-«, of which Mr.
Wallen has reckoned about 400 diftina: fpecies. A perfon
vifiting Cold Spring for thcfirft time, almoft conceives him-
felf tranfported to a diftant part of the world ; the air and face
of the country fo widely differing from that of the regions he
has left. Even the birds are all Grangers to him. Among
others, peculiar to thefe lofty regions, is a fpecies of the fwal-
low, the plumage of which varies in colour like the neck of
a drake; and there is a very fine fong-bird called \h& fijh-eye,
of a blackifh brown, with a white ring round the neck. I
vifited this place in December 1788, the thermometer flood
at 57° at fun-rife, and never exceeded 64° in the hotteft part
of the day. I thought the climate the moft delightful that I
had ever experienced. On the Blue Mountain peak, which is

7,43 1
feet from the level of the fea, the thermometer was

found to range from 470 at fun-rife to 58° at noon, even in
*e month of Auguft. See Med. Comment. Eding. 1780.

K- a The
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dence dilates, fets off at the dawn of the morri'^

ing (when the pores of the ikin are in fome meafure

fliut) and is clothed fomewhat warmer than ufual.

With thefe precautions, excurfions into the up-

lands are always found fafe, falubrious, and de^

lightful. I will obferve too, in the words of an

agreeable writer (c), that " on the tops of high

mountains, where the air is pure and refined, and

where there is not that immenfe weight of grofs

vapours preffing upon the body, the mind ads

with greater freedom, and all the funftions, both

of foul and body, are performed in a fuperior man-

ner." I wifh I could add, with the fame author,

that " the mind at the fame time leaves all low

and vulgar fentiments behind it, and in ap-

proaching the ethereal regions, fliakes off its earth-

ly affe(ftions, and acquires fomething of celeftial

purity (d)r'
To

The following has been given, as an account of the heights

from the fea of the mofl noted mountains in the world :

Feet.

Mount Blanc . - - 15,67a

Etna - - - - 10,954

Pike of Teneriffe - - 11,022

Chimborazo (Andes) - - 20,575

Snowdon (Wales) - -
3,557

fc) Brydone.

(dj In defcribing the rural features of Jamaica, the diftrift

called Pedro Plains, deferves particular notice. It is a level

country on a high bluflf called Pedro Pointy fituated on the

fouth-
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To thefe inequalities of its furfacc, however, it

is owing that although the foil, in many parts of

this ifland, is deep and very fertile, yet the quan-

tity

fouth-weft coaft, in the parifli of St. Elizabeth. I am in-

debted to a friend for the following interefting account of

this part of the ifland, which deferves to be better known

and better peopled that it feems to be at prefent.

" Pedro Plains differ from every other Savanna of the

ifland, and from any part that I have feen ofCuba. From the

diflriifl of Fullerfwood, in St. Elizabeth's parifh, it runs eafl-

ward along the coaft on an eafy afcent to the highefl ridge,

which is called Tophill; from whence it flretches inland

more than 20 miles in length, and about five in width. It is

not altogether unlike the downs in fome parts of England,

and is mofl beautifully dotted with clumps of wood, amongfl

which the aloe, torch thiflle, and other plants of that genus,

flourifh in great luxuriance, from h^lf an acre, to many acres

in extent ; the boundaries being as neatly defined as if kept

fo by art. The foil in colour is the deepefi: red, baked hard

on the furface by the a(^ioR of the fun, but of fo porous a

nature as to abforb the heavieii rains as faft as they fall. The
herbage is in general coarfe ; neverthelefs it maintains many
thoufands both of neat cattle and horfesi and in no p .rt of

the world, J believe, is the latter found nearer to a ftate of

wild nature than here. As the whole of this diflrifl is unfur-

niflied wnth fprings, or even ponds of any duration, the flock

are compelled to go for water to the wells which are funk in

the lower parts of the country, at which time the huniers have

opportunities of catching them; and contrivances are made
for that purpofe. This the mafler-horfe feems to be well ap-

prized of; for he leads into the inciofure with admirable

caution, and as foon as his own thirft is allayed, he is very

impatient to get his family out, which he always drives before

kim He admits of no interlopers, nor allows any of his ia-

R 3 mily
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25 o o K tity of rich produdive land is but fmall, in pro-

^^' portion to the whole. The generality ofwhat has

been cultivated is of a middling quality, and re-^

quires labour and manure to make it yield liberal-

ly. In fine, with every prejudice in its favour, if

wc

\' •:•!!'!:!!

mily to ftray. The breed is remarkably hardy, but fome=,

what reftive from their wild nature. The air of this country

(particularly at Tophili, which approaches to mountainous) is

wonderfully falubrious.—As one proof of this, there was

living fo late as 1780 a negro man, named John Comelaft,

who had refided on this fpot as fhepherd for upwards of 30

years. He had formerly been the coachman of a Mr. Wood-

ftock, who had given him permiffion in his old age to go

where he pleafed. At the time I faw him his woolly hair had

become perfectly white, and his body was fhrivelled beyond

any thing I had ever beheld ; but at the fame time his muf-

cles were full and firm, and he could run down any fheep in

the Savanna ; for he had no dog to aflift him. We took him

as our guide down to the fea : he ran before us, keeping our

horfes on a hand-gallop, to the beach, and he maintained the

fame pace on our return (though up-hill) a diftance of about

10 miles. Of one family of the name of Ebanks, who lived

on thefe plains, there were threefcore perfons living, all de-

fcended from one man, who was himfelf living in 1780,

The air of this difhrift, though not cold, is wonderfully dry

and elaflick, and fo temperate withal, that even a European

fportfman may follow his game the whole day without feeling

any oppreffion from the heat ; and he will meet with good

fport in purfuing the galena or wild Guinea-fowl, which is

found here in great numbers.—f-The mutton raifed here is

equal to the fineft down mutton in England, and the fruits

and vegetables of all kinds are exellent.—The water-melon

in particular ranks with the firfl of fruits. Its coolnefs, crifp-

jicfs and flavour are rivalled only by the beauty of the rind,

which
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we compare Jamaica with many other illands

of nearly the fame extent (with Sicily^ for in-

ftance, t6 which it was compared by Columbus)

it muft be pronounced an unfruitful and labo-

rious country, as the following detail will dc-

monftrate.

Jamaica Is one hundred and fifty miles in

length, and, on a medium of three meafurements

at different places, about forty miles in breadth.

Thefe data, fuppofmg t\\6 ifland to have been a

level countryj would give - 3,840,000 Acres^

B u T a great part cOniilling of

high mountains^ the fuperficies

ofwhich comprife far more land

than the bafe alone, it has been

thought a moderate eftimate to

allow on that account -j-V
mores,

which is - - - 240,000

H?

The toral is 4,o8ojO0o Acres.

Of thefej it is found by a, return of the clerk

of the patentSj that no more than 1,907,589, were,

which is mottled in fhades of green, and bears a glofs like the

polifli of marble. On the whole, for beauty of profpeft,

—

for purity and drynefs of air,—and a climate exemptfrom either

extreme of heat and cold, Pedro Plains may vie with any fpot

on the habitable globe.

Vol. I. R 4 m
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BOOK in November 1789, located, or taken up, by
II- grants from the crown, and as no grants have

been iffued fmce that time^ it appears that up-

wards of one half the country is confidered as of

no kind of value. The lands in cultivation may

be diftributed nearly as follows

:

In fugar plantations (including the land referv-

ed in woods, for the purpofe of fupplying timbef

and fire-wood 5 or appropriated for common paf-

turage, all which is commonly two-thirds of each

plantation) the number of acres may be ftated

at 690,000 ; it appearing that the precife num-

ber of thofe eflates^ in December 1791, was 767,

and an allowance of 900 acres to each, on an aver-

age of the whole, muft be deemed fufficiently

liberal.

Of breeding and grazing &rms (or, as they arc

commonly called in the ifland, pens) the num-^

ber is about 1,000; to each of which I would

allow 700 acres, which gives 700,000, and no

perfon who has carefully infpefted the country,

will allow to all the minor produdions, as cotton,

coffee, pimento and ginger, &c. including even

the provifion plantations, more than half the

quantity I have affigned to the pens. The refult

of the whole is 1,740,000 acres, leaving upwards

of two millions an unimproved, unproduftive

wildernefs, of which not more than one-fourth

part
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part is, I imagine, lit for any kind of profitable chap.
cultivation; great part of the interior country iv.

being both impra<5licable and inacceffible.

But, notwithflanding that fo great a part of

•this ifland is wholly unimprovab'c, yet (fuch is the

powerful influence of great heat and continual

moifture) the mountains are in general covered

with extenfive woods, containing excellent tim-

bers, fome of which are of prodigious growth and
folidity ; fuch as the lignum vit^, dog-wood, iron-

wood, pigeon-wood, green-heart, braziletto, and

bully-trees ; moft of which are fo compaft and

heavy as to fink in water. Some of thefe are

neceflary in mill-work, and would be highly valu-

able in the Windward Iflands. They are even fo,

m fuch parts of Jamaica as, having been long cul-

tivated, are nearly cleared of contiguous woods j

but it frequently happens, in the interior parts,

that the new fettler finds the abundance of them
an incumbrance inftead of a benefit, and having

provided himfelf with a fufficiency for immediate

ufe, he fets fire to the reft, in order to clear his

lands; it not anfwering the expence of convey-

ing them to the fea-coaft for the purpofe offend-

ing them to a diftant market. Of fofter kinds,

for boards and fliingles, the fpecies are innume*

rable ; and there are many beautiful varieties

adapted for cabinet-work, among others the

Yoh. I. R 5 bread
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mahogany*;

As the country is thus abundantly wooded^

foj on the wholcj we may affert it to be well

watered. There are reckoned throughout its ex-

tent above one hundred rivers, which take their

rife in the mountains^ and run, commonly with

«^reat rapidity, to the fea, on both fides of thei

ifland. None of them are deep enough to be na-

vigated by marine veflels. Black River in St.

Elizabeth's pariib, flowing chiefly through a level

Country^ is the deepeil and gentleft, and admits

flat-bottomed boats and canoes for about thirty

milesi

* Mr. Beckford (formerly of Weftmorelahd in Jamaica)

whofe elegant tafte for the beautiful, leads him to fele6V the

piSiurefque- rather than the ufcful, in woodland fcenery, thus

defcribes the rural features of this richly furnifhed ifland

;

"The variety and b/illiancy of the verdure are particularly

" fb-iking, and the trees and Ihrubs that adorn the face of the

** country, are fmgular for the richnefs of their tints, and the

" depth of their fliadbws; The palm, the coco-nut, the

«' mountain-cabbage, and the plantaiuj when aflbciated with

« the tamarind, the orange^ and other trees of beautifiil growth'

« and vivid dyes, and thefe commixed with the waving plumed

«« of the Bamboo cane, the fmgular appearance ofthejerufalem'

" thorn, the bufhy. richnefs of the Oleander and African rofe,'

•« the glovving fed of thefcarlet cordium, the verdant bowers

«' of the jeflamine and grenadilla vines, all together compofe

*' an, embroidery of colours which few regions can rival, and

«« which, perhaps, none can furpafs." Pefcriptive Account

©f Jamaica, vol. i.' p. 32* .0?
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Of the fprings, which very generally abound,

even in the higheft mountains, fome are medici-

nal ; and are faid to be highly efficacious in difor-

ders peculiar to the climate. The moft remark-

able of thefe, is found in the eaftern parifli of St.

Thomas, and the fame of it has created a village

in its neighbourhood, which is called the Bath.

The water flows out of a rocky mountain, about

a mile diftant, and is too hot to admit a hand be-

ing held underneath : a thermometer on Fahren-

heit's fcale, being immerfed in a glafs of this water,

the quickfilver immediately rofe to I23^ It is

fulphureous, and has been ufed with great advan-

tage in that dreadful difeafe of the climate called

the dry-belly-ach. There are other fprings, both

fulphureous and chalybeate, in diiferent parts of

the country; ofwhich, however, the properties are

but little known to the inhabitants in general.

In many parts of Jamaica there is a great ap-

pearance of metals ^ and it is afferted by Blome,
and other early writers, that the Spanifh inhabi-

tants had mines both of filver and copper : I be-

lieve the fad. But the induftry of the prefent

poffeffors is perhaps more profitably exerted on
the furface of the earth, than by digging into its

bowels. A lead mine was indeed opened fome
years ago, near to the Hope eftate, in the parifh

of St. Andrew, and it is faid, there was no want

of

251
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BOOK of ore, but the high price of labour, or other

II- caufes with which I am unacquainted, compelled

the proprietors to relinquiih their projed.

Of the moft important of the prefent natural

productions, as fugar, indigo, coffee and cotton, I

fhall have occaliontotreatat large,when thecourfe

of my work fhall bring me to the fubjedt of agri-

culture. It only remains therefore, at prefent, to

fubjoin a few obfervations on the vegetable clafTes

of inferior order : I mean thofe which, though not

of equal commercial importance with the preced-

ing ones, are equally necelTary to the comfort and

fubfiftencc of the inhabitants. If the reader is

inclined to botanical refearches, he is referred

to the voluminous colledions of Sloane and

Browne.

The feveral fpecies of grain cultivated in this

iHand are, ift. Maize, or Indian corn, which com-

monly produces two crops in the year, and fome-

times three : it may be planted at any time when

there is rain, and it yields according to the foil

from fifteen to forty bufliels the acre. zdly. Gui-

ney-corn, which produces but one crop in the

year : it is planted in the month of September,

and gathered in January following, yielding from

thirty to fixty bufnels an acre. 3dly. Various

kinds of calavances, a fpecies of pea ; and, laftly,

rice, but in no great quantity j the fituation pro-

per
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per for its growth being deemed unhealthy, and

the labour ofnegroes is commonly employed in the

cultivation of articles that yield greater profit.

This ifland abounds likewife with different

kinds of grafs, both native and extraneous, of ex-

cellent quaUty ; of the firft is made exceeding good

hay, but not in great abundance ; this method of

hufbandry being practifed only in a few parts of

the country ; and it is the lefs neceffary as the in-

habitants are happily accommodated with two

different kinds of artificial grafs, both extremely

valuable, and yielding great profuficn of food for

cattle. The firfl is an aquatick plant called Scot's

grafs, which though generally fuppofed to be an

exotickjl havereafonto think grows fpontaneouily

in mofl of the fwamps and moralTes of the Weft-

Indies. It rifes to five or fix feet in height, with

long fucculent joints^ and is of very quick vege-

tation. From a fmgle acre of this plant, five horfes

may be maintained a whole year, allowing fifty-

fix pounds of grafs a-day to each.

The other kind, called Guiney-grafs, may be
confidered as next to the fugar-cane, in point of

importance ; as mofl of the grazing and breeding

farms, or pens, throughout the ifland, were origi-

nally created, and are Hill fupported, chiefly by
means of this invaluable herbage. Hence the

plenty of horned cattle, both for the butcher

and planter, is fuch that few markets in Europe

4 furnifh
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than thofe of Jamaica (e). Perhaps the fettle-^

ment of mofl of the north-fide pariflies is wholly

owing to the introdudion of this excellent grafs,

which happened by accident about fifty years ago;

the feeds having been brought from the coaft of

Guiney, as food for fome birds which were pre-

fented to Mr. Ellis, chief-juftice of the illand.

Fortunately the birds did not live to confume the

whole flock, and the remainder, being carelefsly

thrown into a fence, grew and flourifhed. It

was not long before the eagernefs difplayed by the

cattle to reach the grafs, attraded Mr. Ellis's no-

ticej and induced him to coiled: and propagate the

feeds ; which now thrive in fome of the moft rocky

parts of the ifland; beftowing verdure and fertility

on lands which otherwife would not be worth cul-

tivation.

The feveral kinds of kitchen-garden produce^

as edible roots and pulfe, which are known in

Europe, thrive alfo in the mountains of this illand;

(ej Mutton is alfo both cheap and good. The fheep of

Jamaica, according to Sloane,are from a breed originally Afri-

can. They have fliort hair inflead of wool, and in general

are party-coloured, chiefly black and v;hite. They are fmall,

but very fweet meat. The fwine of the Weft Indies are alfo

confiderably fmaller tlian thofe of Europe, and have fliort

pointed ears. Their flefti is infinitely whiter and fweeter than

the pork of Great Britain, and that of the wild fort, of which'

there are great numbers in the woods, ftill better.

and
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and the markets of Kingfton and Spanifh-Town

are fupplied with cabbages, lettuce, carrots, tur-

nips, parfnips, artichokes, kidney-beans, green-

peas, afparagus, and various forts of European

herbs, in the utmoft abundance. Some of them

(as the three firft) are I think of fuperior flavour

to the fame kinds produced in England. To my
own tafte however, feveral of the native growths,

efpecially the chocho, ochra, Lima-bean, and In-

dian-kale, are more agreeable than any of the

efculent vegetables of Europe. The other indige-

nous productions of this clafs are plantains, bana-

nas, yams of feveral varieties, calalue (a fpecies of

ipinnage) eddoes, caffavi, and fweet potatoes. A
mixture of thefe, ftewed with falted fifli or falted

meat of any kind, and highly feafoned with Cay-

enne-pepper, is a favourite olio among the ne-

groes. For bread, an unripe roafted plantain is

an excellent fubftitute, and univerfally preferred

to it by the negroes, and moft of the native whites.

It may in truth be called the ftafF of life to the

former J many thoufand acres being cultivated in

different parts of the country for their daily fup-

port (f).

Of the more elegant fruits, the variety is equal-

led

^55

(f) It Is faid by Oviedo that this fruit, though introduced

into Hifpaniola at a very early period, was not originally a

native of the Weft Indies, but was carded thither from the

Canary
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II- on earth affords fo magnificent a deffert 5 and I

conceive that the following were fpontaneoully

beftowed on the illand by the bounty of nature ;

—the annana or pine-apple, tamarind, papaw,

guava,fweet-fop of two fpecies,cafhew-apple, cuf-

tard-apple (a fpecies of chirimoya (gj 5 coco-nut,

ftar-apple, grenadilla, avocado-pear, hog-plum

and its varieties, pindal-nut, nefbury, mammee,

mammee-fapota, Spanilh-goolberry, prickly-pear,

and perhaps a few others. For the orange, civil

and china, the lemon, lime, iliaddock, and its nu-

merous fpecies, the vine, melon, fig and pomegra-

nate, the Weft Indian iflands were probably in-

debted to their Spanifh invaders. Excepting the

peach, the llrawberry, and a few of the growths of

European orchards (which however attain to no

great perfeftion, unlefs in the higheft mountains)

Canary ittands by Thomas de Berlanga, a friar, in the year

1516. The banana is a fpecies of the fame fruit. Sir Hans

Sloane, whofe induftry is commendable whatever may be

thought of his judgment, has, in his Hiftory of Jamaica, col-

lefled much information concerning this produftion; and

from fome authorities which he cites, it would feem that Ovi-

edo was mifinformed, and that every fpecies of the plantain

is found growing fpontaneoully in all the tropical parts of

the earth.

(g) This fruit is the boaft of South America, and is reckon-

ed by Ulloa one of the fineft in the world. I have been in-

formed that feveral plants of it are flourifhing in Mr. Eaft's

princely garden, at the foot of the Liguanea mountains.

the
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the rofe-apple, genip, and fome others ofno great

value, I do not beHeve that EngHlli induftry

liad added much to the catalogue, until within

the lafl twenty years. About the year 1773, a

botanick garden was eftabliihed under the fane-

tion of the Affembly, but it was not until the year

1782 that it could juftly boaft of many valuable

exoticks. At that period, the fortune of war

having thrown into the polTeffion ofLord Rodney,

a French fhip bound from the illand of Bourbon

to Cape Francois in St. Domingo, which was

found to have on board fome plants of the ge-

nuine cinnamon, the mango and other oriental

productions, his lordfliip, from that generous par-

tiality which he always manifefted for Jamaica

and its inhabitants, prefented the plants to his fa-

vourite ifland;—thus nobly ornamenting and en-

riching the country his valour had proteded from

conciuefl. Happily, the prefent was not ill be-

llowed. The cinnamon may now be faid to be

naturalized to the country : feveral perfons are

eftablifhing plantations of it, and one gentleman

has fet out fifty thoufand plants. The mango is

become almofl: as common as the orange 3 but,

for want of attention, runs into a thoufand femi-

nal varieties. Some of them, to my tafte, are per-

fedly delicious (h). I shali,

(h) The cinnamon tree grows to the height of twenty or

thirty feet; it puts out numerous fide-branches with a denfe

Vol. I. S foHag«
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I SHALj. conclude this chapter, with an an-

thentick catalogue of the foreign plants in the

publick botanical garden of this ifland ; lament-

ing, at the fame time, that I arn not able to gra-

tify the reader with a more copious and extenflve

difplay, from the magnificent coUediion of my late

friend Hintoa- EafI, Eiquire,. who had promifed

to favour me' with an Mortus Eajlenfis^ to be pre-

pared, under his own- immediate infpeffeion, pur-

pofely for this work ;^ -but much greater room

have I to lament the caiife of my difappointment,j

and mourn over the feverity of that fate which-

fuddenly fnatched a mofi amiable and excellent

foliage from the very bottom of the trunk, which fiirniflies

an opportunity of obtaining plenty of layers,, and facilitates''

the propagation' of the' tree, as it does^not perfeft its feeds in

any Quantity under fix or feven years, when it becomes ft>

plentifully loaded, that a fincle tree is almoft fufficient for &

colony. When planted from layers^ it is of a pretty quick

growth, reaching in eight years the height of fifteen or twenty

feet, it is veryfpreading,andfurniffjed with numerous branches

of a fit fize for decortation. The feeds are long in coming

up. The fmall branches of about an inch diameter yield the

beft cinnamon> which is itfelf the limber or mner bark of the

tree, and it requires fome dexterity to feparate the outer barks,-

which would vitiate the flavour. Specimens of the inner bark,

tranfmitterf by Dr. Dancer, the ifland botanift, to the Society

of Arts, were found fully to poflefs the aroma and tafte of the

true cinnamon from Ceylon, and indeed to be fuperior to any

cinnamon imported from Holland ; and in all other refpefts

to agree perfeftly with the defcription of the oriental cinna-

mon given by Burman, See their refolutions of the 1 4th De-

cember 1790.

, % .
. citizen.

"il
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citizen from his friends and the publick, and hur- chap
ried him to an untimely grave.—Such is the vanity i v.

of hope, and the uncertainty of Hfe ! (i)

(i) A very accurate and comprehenfive catalogue of Mr.
Eaft's fuperb colleftiou having fince been obtained, it will be
found in the third volume;—and the catalogue above men-
tioned, which was infcrted in the iirft edition, is now therefore

omitted.

S a
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Topographical defcription.—'towns, villages, and

parijkes.—Churches, church-livings, and vejiries.

—Governor or CGmmander in chief.-—Courts of

judicature.— Puhlick offices.— Legijlature <ind

laws.— Revenues.— 'Taxes.— Coins, and rate of

exchange.—Militia.—Number of inhabitants of

all conditions and complexions.—Trade, flipping,

exports and imports.— Report of the Lords of

Trade in 1734.

—

Rrefentfate of the trade with

Spanifli America.— Origin and policy of the a5f

for eftabJiJliing free ports

.

—Difplay of the progrefs

of the ifand in cultivation, by comparativeftate-

ments of its inhabitants and produ^ls at different

periods.—Appendix N" I. N' 11.

BOOK The Ifland of Jamaica is divided into three

^ ^' counties, which are named Middlefex, Surry, and

Cornwall. The county of Middlefex is compofed

of eight pari (lies, one town, and thirteen villages.

The town is that olSt. Jago-de-la-Vega or ^anift

Town, the capital of the ifland. Moil of the vil-

lages of this and the other counties, are hamlets

of no great account, fituated at the different har-

bours and Ihipping-places, and fupported by the

traffick carried on there. 5/. Jago-de-la-Vega is

rfituated on the banks of the river Cobre, about fix

miles
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miles from the Tea, and contaiiis between five and

fix hundred houfcs, and about five thonfand inha-

bitants, including free people of colour. It is the

refidcnce of the governor or commander in chief,

who is accommodated with a fuperb palace i and

it is here, that the legiflature is convened, and the

Court of Chancery, and the Supreme Court of

Judicature, are held.

The county of Surry contains feven pariflies,

two towns, and eight villages. The towns arc

thofe of Kingflon gind Port-Royal ; the former of

which is fituated on the north-fide of a beautiful

harbour, and was founded in 1693, when repeated

defolations by earthquake and fire had driven the

inhabitants from Port-Ro)^al. It contained in 1788
one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-five houfes,

befides negro-huts and warehoufes. The number
of white inhabitants, in the fame year, was fix

thoufand fiv? hundred ^nd thirty-nine : of free

people of colour three thoufand two hundred and
eighty

:
of ilayes fixteen thoufand fix hundred and

fifty-nine 5—total jiumber of inhabitants, of all

complexions and conditions, twenty-fix thoufand

four hundred and feventy-eight. It is a place of

great trade and opulence. Many of the houfes

in the upper part of the town are extremely riiag-^

nificent; and the markets for butchers' meat,

turtle, fifh, poultry, fruits and vegetables, &c» are

inferior to none. I can add too, from the infor-

S 3 mation
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^ ^ • kept comparative regifters of mortality, that lince

the furrounding country is become cleared of

wood, this town is found to be as healthful as any

in Europe (a),

PoRT-RoYAL, once a place of the greatefl

wealth and importance in the Weft Indies, is now

reduced, by repeated calamities, to three ftreets,

a few lanes, and about two hundred houfes. It

contains, however, the royal navy yard, for heav-

ing down and refitting the king's fhips ; the navy

hofpital, and barracks for a regiment of foldiers.

The fortifications are kept in excellent order, and

vie in ftrength, as I am told, with any fortrefs in

the king's dominions,

(a) The number of the white inhabitants in Kingfton, had

increafed in 1791 to about 7,000. In that year the burials,

were 151 white mtn (inckiding 45 from the publ.ick hofpital)

23 white women, and 20 white children. Total 194. Of

the men, the whole number from the hofpital, and a great

many of the others, were tranfient perfons, chiefly difcarded

or vagabond feamen; but without making any allowance

for extraordinary mortality on that account, if this return,

which is taken from the Parochial Regifter, be compared with

the bills of mortality in themanufafturing towns of England,

the refuk will be confiderably in favour of Jamaica. In the

large and opulent ?own of Manchefter, for inflance, the

whole nismber of inhabitants in 1773, com.preheuding Sal-

ford, was 29,155, and the average number of burials (diflen-

ters included) for five preceding years was 958. If the

mortality in Manchefter had been in no greater proportion

than in Kingfton^ the deaths would not have exceeded 813.

Cornwall

''*3!iiM
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Cornwall contains fiveparifhes, three towns,

and fix villages.—The towns are Savanna- la-Mar

on the fouth fide of the inland, and Montego Bay

and Falmouth on the north. The former was de-

ftroyed by a dreadful hurricane and inundation

of the fea in 1780, as I have elfewhere related.

It is now partly rebuilt, and may contain fi-om

fixty to feventy houfes.

Montego-Bay is a flourilliing and opulent

town
: confiding of two hundred and twenty-five

houfes, thirty-three of which are capital ftores or

warehoufes. The number of top-fail veffels which

-clear annually at this port are ^bont one hundred,

and fifty, of which feventy are'capital fhips^ but
in this account are included part of thofe which
£nter at Kingfton.

Falmouts, or (as it is more commonly called)

//le P01fit, is fituated on the fouth-fide of Martha-
Brae harbour, and, including the adjoining vil-

lages of Martha-Brae and the Rock, is compofed
of two hundred and twenty houfes. The rapid

increafe of tliis town and neighbourhood witliin

the lafl fixteen years is aftonifhing. In 1 7 7 1 , the

three villages of Martha-Brae, Falmouth, and the

Rock, contained together but eighteen houfes;

and the vefTels which entered annually at the port
of Falmouth did not exceed ten. At prefent it

can boafl of upwards of thirty capital ftationed

S 4 Ihips^
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Hoops and fmaller craft.

Each parifli (or precind confifhing of an union

of two or more parifhes) is governed by a chief

magiftrate, ftyled Cujlos Rotukrum, and a body of

juftices unlimited by law as to number, by whom

feffions of the peace are held every three months,

and courts ofCommon Pleas to try aftions arifmg

within the parifli or precind, to an amount not

exceeding twenty pounds. In matters of debt

not exceeding forty (hillings, a fmgle juftice is au-

thorized to determine.

The whole twenty parifhes contain eighteen

churches and chapels*, and each parilh is provided

with a red or, and other church officers ; the rec-

tors livings, the prefentation to which refts with

the governor or commander in chief, are feverally

as follows, viz. St. Catherine £. 300 per annum s

Zingfton, St. Thomas in the Eaft, Clarendon, and

Weftmoreland, £. 250 per annum i St. David,

St. George, and Portland, £. 100 per annum, all

the reft^C" 200 per annum. Thefe fums are paid

in lieu of tythes by the churchwardens of the

feveral parifhes refpedively, from the amount of

taxes levied by the veftries on the inhabitants.

Each parifli builds and repairs a parfonage

houfe, or allows the redor ^C- 5° P^^ annum in lieu

* Two or three more have been ereded fince this account

was written. ^
ot
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of one; befides which, many of the livings have

glebe lands of very confiderable value annexed to

them, as the parilh of St. Andrew, which alto-

gether is valued at one thoufand pounds flerling

per annum fl;j. The bifhop of London is faid

to claim this ifland as part of his diocefe, but his

jurifdidion is renounced and barred by the laws

of the country ; and the governor or commander

in chief, as fupreme head of the provincial church,

,

not only induces into the feveral redories, on the

requifite tefhimonials being produced that the can-

didate has been admitted into prieft's orders ac-

cording to the canons of the church of England,

but he is likewife vefted with the power of fuf-

pending a clergyman of lewd and diforderly life

a^ officio, upon application from his parifhioners.

A fufpenfion ab officio is in fa6t a fufpenfictn a be-

neficio, no minifter being entitled to his itipend

for any longer time than he fball adually ofHciates

unlefs prevented by ficknefs.

The veffries are compofed of the cuftos, and

two other magiftratcs ; the redtor and ten veilry-

men ; the latter are eleded annually by the free-

holders. Befides their power of aflefTrng and ap-

propriating taxes, they appoint way-wardens, and

265

HAP,
V.

(h) In the year 1 788, the aflembly pafled a law to prohibit
the burial of the dead within the walls of the churches ; and
3£ by this reg\iiation feveral of the reftors were deprived of a
perquifite, an augmentation of jQ. 50 per annum was made
to moli of the livings.

allot
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ways. They likewife nominate conftables, for

the colledion both of the publick and parochial

taxes.

The fupreme court ofjudicature for the whole

ifland (commonly called the Grand Court, as pof-

feiling fimilar jurifdidion in this country to that

of the feveral courts of King's Bench, Common
Fleas, and Exchequer, in Great Britain) is held

in the town of St. Jago-de-la-Vega, the capital of

the county of Middlefex, on the lafl Tuefday

of each of the months of February, May, Auguft,

and November, in every yean In this court, the

chiefjuflice of the illand prefides, whofe falary is

only £. 1 20, but the perquifites arifing from the

office make it worth about £. 3,000 per annum.

The affiflant judges are gentlemen of the ifland,

commonly planters, who receive neither falary nor

reward of any kind for their attendance. Three

judges muft be prefent to conftitute a court ; and

each term is limited in duration to three weeks.

From this court, if the matter in difpute in a

civitadion be for a fum oi £. 300 fteriing, or up-

wards, an appeal lies to the,governor and council,

as a court of error; if fentencc of death be pair-

ed for felony, the appeal is to the governor

alone (c). . Assize

(c) By an early law of this ifland (pafTed in 1681) free-

holders of known refidence are not fubjed to arrell, and be-

ing held to bail in civil procefs. The mode of proceeding is,

io

I
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Assize courts alfo are held every three months,

in Kingfton for the county of Surry, and in Sa-

vanna-la-Mar for the county of Cornwall. The

Surry court begins the laft Tuefday in January,

April, July, and Odober. The Cornwall court

begins the laft Tuefday in March, June, Septem-

ber, and December ; each affize court is limited

to a fortnight in duration. Thus have the inha-

bitants law-courts every month of the year, be-

fides the courts of chancery, ordinary, admiralty,

and the feveral parifli courts (d). The judges of

the

to deliver the party a fummons (leaving it at his houfe Is

deemed good fcrvice) together with a copy of the declaration,

fourteen days before the court, whereupon the defendant is

bound to appear, the very next court, or judgment will pafs

by default. Twenty-eight days after the firfl day of each

court execution ilUies ; for which there is but one writ, com-
prehending both 7i fierifacias ZViA Z capias adfatisfaciendum ;

but as no general imparlance is allowed before judgment, it

is enafted that the efFefts levied on, fliall remain in the defen-

dant's hands until the next courf:, to give him an opportunity

of difpofing of them to the beft advantage; and if he then

fails paying over the money, a 'venditioni exponas ifTues to the

marfiial, to fell thofe, or any other goods, and take his perfon.

The modern pradice is to make no levy on the execution,

whereby the debtor obtains the indulgence of one term, or

court, after which bot-h his perfon and goods are liable under
tbe writ of 'cenditioni exponas,

(d) Soon after this was written an aS was pafled (I think

in 1790) by v/hich the Auguft term in the fupreme court was
abolifiied, and a long vacation eflahlifhed as in England, with

fimilar

267
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the affize courts act without falary or reward, as

well as the affiftant judges of the fupreme court,

anyone of whom, if prefent, prefides in the affize

court. No appeal from the latter to the former

is allowed, but judgments of the affize immedi-

ately following the fupreme court, are confidered

as of one and the fame court, and have an equal

right, in point of priority, with thofe obtained in

the grand court.

In this ifland, as in Barbadoes, the departments

of council and attorney are diftind; and althoi:^h

in the ifland laft-mentioned, barrifters have been

admitted by licence from the governor, it is other-

wife in Jamaica j the colonial laws exprefsly requir-

ing, that no perfon fhall be allowed to praiftice

who has not been regularly admitted in the courts

of England, Ireland, or Scotland; or elfe (in the

cafe of an attorney) who has not ferved as articled

clerk to fome fworn attorney or folicitor in the

rfland for five years at leafc.

The governor, or commander in chief, is chan-

cellor by his office, and prefides folely in that high

department, which is adminiftered with great form

and folemnity. He is alfo the fole ordinary for

the probate of wills and granting letters of admi-,

nifbration. From the iirft of thefe offices, he de-

^milar regulations for the affize courts, to the great relief of

perfons attending as jurors.

rives
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rives extenfive authority, and from the latter con- chap,
fiderable emolument (e). v.

As

f€) The profits and emoluments arifing annually from the

governttient of Jamaica may, I thhik, be ftated nearly as

follows, viz.

Salary «»—.,_
Fees in Chancery __ — _
Fees of the Court of Ordinary — —
Share of Cuftom Houfe Seizures —

The afTembly have purchafed for the governor's

ufe, a farm of about 300 acres, called the Govern-

ment Penn, and bnilt an elegant villa thereon.

Likeu'ife a polink or provifion fettlement in the

mountains (which is alfo provided with a comfoi't-

able manfion-lioufe) and flocked both properties

with 50 negroes, and a fufficiency of cattle, flieep,

&c. From thefe places (which are exclufive of the

king's houfe in Spanifh Town) the governor is, or

ought to be, fupplied with hay and corn, mutton,

milk, poultry, and provifions for his domefticks,

creating a faving in his houfliold expences of at

leaft — _ _»

— /. 5,000

150

1,400

1,000

— 1,000

Total in currency — —;i^. 8,550

Being equal to £. 6,100 fterllng; and this is altogether ex-

clufive of fees received by his private fecretary for militia

commiffions, &c. &c. &c. xuhich are not eajily afcertained. It

is fuppofed alfo that money has fometimes been made by the

fcle of church livings ; and vafl fums were formerly raifed by
•efcheats.

iV. B. A governor of Jamaica may live very honourably

*>r £,. 3,coo fierling per annum.—Since the former editions

of this work were publiflied, the alTembly, at the requefl ofthe
jovernor, have paired an ad for the fale of both the Govern-

ment
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As appendages of the fupreme court, the feveral

great offices, viz, the office of enrollments^ or fe-

cretary of the illand, provoft-marfhal-general,

clerk of the court (or prothonotar}^ cuftos-bre-

viurfl, &c.) are held and fituated in Spanifh

Town. The firft is an office of record, in which

the laws paffed by the legifiature are preferved ^

and copies of them entered into fair volumes. In

this office all deeds, wills, fales, and patents, mufi:

be regiftered. It is likewife required that all per-

fons (after fix weeks refidence) intending to depart

this ifland, do affix their names in this office,

twenty-one days before they are entitled to receive

a ticket or let-pafs, to enable them to leave the

country. In order to enforce this regulation,

mafters of velTels are obliged, at the time of entry,

to give fecurity in the fum oi £. i,ooo not to carry

off the iiland any perfon without fuch ticket or

let-pafs. Trufbees, attornies and guardians of or-

phans, are required to record annually in this

office accounts of the produce of eftates in their

charge; and, by a late aft, mortgagees in poffef-

fiOn are obliged toregider not only accounts of the

crops of each year, but alfo annual accounts cur-

rent of their receipts and payments. Tranfcripts

of deeds, &c. from the office, properly certified.

ment Perm and Mountain Polink, and in lieu thereof have

fettled an additional falary of £,. 2,coi& currency on the Com-

mander in Chief for the time being.

are
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are evidences in any court of law, and all deeds

mull be enrolled within three months after date,

or they are declared to be void as againft any

other deed proved and regiftered within the time

limited ; but if no fecond deed is on record, then

the fame are valid, though regiftered after the

three months. It is prefumed that the profits of

this office, which is held by patent from the crown,

and exercifed by dep^itation, exceed /. 6,000

fterling per annum.

The provoft-marflial-general is an officer of

high rank and great authority.—The name de-

notes a military origin, and the office was firfl in-

ftituted in this ifland in 1660, by royal commif-
fzon to Sir Thomas Lynch. It is now held by pa-

tent from the crown, which is ufually granted for

two lives, and the patentee is permitted to ad by
deputy, who is commonly the higheft bidder.

The powers and authorities annexed to this office

are various
: and the ading officer is high-ftieriff

of the whole ifland during his continuance in of-

fice, and permitted to nominate deputies under
him for every parifli or precind. His legal re-

ceipts have been known to exceed £. 7,000 fter-

hng per annum, and it is fuppofed that fome of

his deputies make nearly as much.
The office of clerk of the fupreme court is like-

wife held by patent and exercifed by deputation.

Evidence was given to the houfe of affembly fome
vcars ago, that its annual value at that time ex-

ceeded

271
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BOOK ceeded;/;. 9,000 currency. Of late I believe it

II. is confiderably diminiflied.

'^ ^ ' Of the other great lucrative offices, the princi-

- pal are thofe of the regifter in chancery, receiver-

general and treafurer of the ifland, naval officer,

and colleaor of the cuftoms for the port of King-

ilon. All thefe appointments, whether held by

patent or commiffion, are likewife fuppofed to af-

ford confiderable emolunjent to perfons refiding

in Great Britain. It is computed on the whole,

that not lefs than £, 30,000 fterling is remitted,

annually, by the deputies in office within the

ifland, to their principals in the mother-coun-

(f) It is not very pleafant to the refident inhabitants to

obferve, that ahnoft all the patent offices in the colonies

are exercifed by deputies, who notorioufly and avowedly

qbtain their appointments by purchafe. Leafes for years of

fome of them have been fold by auction ; and nothing is

more common, at the expiration of thofe leafes, than the cir-

cumftance of an inferior clerk outbidding his employer (the

vefident deputy) and ftepping into his place. It may be

doubted whether both the feller and buyer in fuch cafes are

\
not fubjea to the penalties of the ftatute 5 and 6 Edw. VI.

againft the fale and purchafe of offices relating to the admini-

ftration ofJuftice. By an excellent'law, however, which pafled

in the adminiflration of the prefent Marquis of Lanfdown then

Earl of Shelburne, the grievance will in a great degree be pre-

vented in future, for it is enafted by the 22d Geo. III. c. 75.

that from thenceforth no office to be exercifed in the planta-

tions fliall be granted by patent, for any longer term than

during fuch time as the grantee thereof//^// dijcharge the duty

in per/on.

The
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The legiflature ofJamaica is compofcd of the chap.
taptain-general or commander in chief, ofa coun-

cil nominated by the crown, confiding of twelve

gentlemen, and a houfe of affcmbly containing

forty-three members, who are elected by the

freeholders, viz. three for the feveral towns and

pariflies of St. Jago-de-la-Vega, Kingfton, and
Port Royal, and two for each of the other pariflies.

The qualification required in the eledor, is a free-

hold often jDounds per annum in thepariih where
the eledtion is made ; and in the reprefentative, a
landed freehold of three hundred pounds per an-
num, in any part of the ifland, or a perfonal eftate

of three thoufand pounds. In the proceedings of
the general aifembly, they copy, as nearly as local

circumftances will admit, the forms of the legif-

lature of Great Britain 3 and all their bills (thofe

of a private nature excepted) have the force of
laws as foon as the governor's aflent is obtained,

the power of rejedion however is ftill referved

in the crown
; but until the royal diiapproba-

tion is fignified, the laws are valid.

Of the laws thus paffed, the principal relate

chiefly to regulations of local policy, to which
the law of England is not applicable, as the
ilave fyftem for inllance f^J. In this and other

cafes,

CgJ Thus the evidence of a flave is not admiffible againfl
a white pei-fon. Again, akhoiighHf' a very early law of this
illand, flaves are confidered as inheritance, and arc according.

Vor..L T ly
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BOOK cafes, the Engli(h laws being filent, the colonial

legiflature has made, and continues to make,

fuch provifion therein, as the exigencies of the co-

lony are fuppofed to require ; and on fome oc-

cafions, where the principle of the Englilli law has

been adopted, it has been found neceffary to alter

and modify its provifions, fo as to adapt them to

circumftances and fituation. Thus, in the mode

of fetting out emblements, the pradice of fine

and recovery, the cafe of infolvent debtors, the

repair of the publick roads, the maintenance of

the clergy, and the relief of the poor, very great

deviations from the pradice of the mother-coun-

try have been found indifpenfably requifite (/ij-

The

ly fubjea to the incidents of real property (for as they go to

the heir, fo may the widow have dower of them, and the fur-

viving hufoand be tenant by courtefy ; and this holds equally

whether Haves are polieffed in grofs, or belong to a planta-

tion) yet in refpeft of debts, (laves are confidered as chattels,,

aid the executor is bound to inventory thenri like other chat-

tels.

(fi) An outline of the law of infolvency may not be unac-

ceptable to the reader.—A debtor, after three months continu-

ance in aftual confinement, may obtain his liberty under the

following conditions ; three weeks previous to the next fitting

of the fupreme court, he is to give notice by publick advertife-

ment, that he means to take the benefit of the aft, and to that

end, has lodged all his books of account in the hands of the

marfaal or k'^eeper of the gaol, for infpeftion by his creditors.

He {hall then, on the firftday of term, be brought by petition

before the court, where he is to fubfcribe and deliver in a fchc-

dule of his whole eftateand eifefts, and fubmit, if any one of

hifc creditors require it, to an examination, vim wee, upon

oatby

n
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The revenues of this ifland may be divided into

two branches; the ont perpetml, by an ad of the

year 1728, called the revenue law, of the origin

of which I have already fpoken, and of which re-

venues the quit-rents conftitute a part ; the other

<jnnml, by grants of the iegiflature. The revenue

oath, in open court. To this fchedule he muft annex an afli-
<iavir, certifying that it contains a juft account of all his pro-
perty, debts, and tSta?, except clothing, bedding, and work-
ing tools, not worth more than loL; that he has given no
preference to any particular creditor, for three months pre-
vious to his confinement, nor conveyed away nor concealed
any part of his eftate or efFeds. The court thereu pon, being
Satisfied with the prifoner's examination, fliall apnohit one or
more of the creditors to be affignees for the benefit of the
whole

;
and order them pofTeffion of the property and effefts,

and difcharge the party from confinement. Gaol fees of
thofe who are unable to pay them, are paid by the publick.
There arc various regulations for the prevention of fraud, and
it is declared, that if any perfons claiming the benefit of the
aifl, (hall knowingly forfwear themfelves, and be convifted
of perjury in confequence thereof, they fhall be adjudged
guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy, and fuffer detlh
accordingly. Jt is aifo provided, that no debtor ftiall have
the benefit of the aft more than once, and that the future eftate
and effeas of perfons difcharged under it (but not their perfons
or apparel) Ihall IliU be liable to make up the former defici-
ency. By a fubfequent law, however, which the Author of
this work had the honour to propofe, as a member of the af.
fembly, a debtor may be difcliarged a fecond time on the
fame conditions, provided he had fully paid his former credi-
tors before his fecond infolvency ; and even if he has not
paid the debts on which he before took the benefit of the a^,
he fliall be difcharged, after an adual cmifinemtnt of tTvoyears]
the court being fatisfied that he has fairly furrendered aU his
eilate and effects to the ufe of his creditors.

T 2 law
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BOOK law may raife about £. 1 1,000 per annum y ofwhich

^^- £. 8,000 is paAicularly appropriated, as I have

elfewhere obferved^ and the furplus is applica-

ble to the contingent expences of government,

in aid cf the annual funds. The governor re-

ceives £. 2,500 per annum out of the /. 8,000

fund. A further falary of ;r. 2,500 is fettled

upon him during his refidence in the iHand by a

fpecial aft cf legislature, palled the beginning

of his adminiftration, and is made payable out of

fome one of the annual funds provided by the

affembly. Thefe at this time may amount to

£. 70,000, of which about ^.40,000 is a provi-

fion for granting an additional pay to the officers

and foldters of his majefty's forces Rationed for the

proteftion of the iiland. Every commiffioned of-

ficer being entitled to 20 s. per week, and every

private to 5 j. : An allowance is alfo made to the

wives and children of the foldiers; which, with the

'Britiih pay, enables them to live much m.ore com-

fortably than the king's troops generally do in

Europe.

The ufual ways and means adopted for raifing

the above taxes are, firft, a duty of 20 s. per head

on all negroes imported ; fecondly, a duty on all

rum and Other fpirits retailed and confumed with-

in the iiland ; thirdly, the deficiency law : an ad

which was intended originally to oblige all pro-

prietors of Haves to keep one white perfon for

every thirty blacks 5 but the penalty, which is

fometimes
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lometimes £. 13, at other times £. 26 per nnmim,

for each white perlon deficient of the number re-

quired, is become fo produftive a fource of re-

venue, that the bill is now conlidered as one of the

annual fupply bills : fourthly, a poll-tax on all

flaves, and ftock, and a rate on rents and wheel-

carriages. Befides thefe, occafional tax-bills are

palled by the legiilature, as neceffity may require.

I have fubjoined in a note the eflimate of tTie con-

tingent charges of the government of this ifland

on the annual funds for the year 1788, and of the

ways and means for the payment thereof /^Z^.

The

("jj Eft'imate of the ordinary Contingent Charges of the

Government ofJAMAICA on the annualfundsfor the

year 1788; vi%.

H A P,

V.

I- t. d.

Governor's additional falary 2,500 — -J?

Subfiflence of the Troops, and Hofpital

expences - . _ 41,300 — -«

Salaries to Officers of the Affemblv,

Printing, &c. - - • 2,300 —

.

_
C^Iei k of the Grand Court 100 _. __

Clerk of the Grown 100 __ _
Clerk to the Commiffioners of Forts - 150 — _k

Surveyor to the Bath - - 200 «~ i_

port Officers and Waiters ^,6-po ^ =.

Maroon Negro Parties - r IjOOO _* _
Snperintendants refiding in the Maroon-
Towns - . 1,300 .^ ~.

To the Engineer and Captain ofdifferent

Forts - _ . 1,000 i__ __
For the Aipport of the Botinick Garden 280 __ .

Salary to the Agent 420 — ^
Carried over - £. 52,250 ^.

T3 To
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called the half-johannes, valued in England at 36 j-.

each y

Brought over

To the Officers of the Troops for private

Lodgings - - -

Supplying the Forts with Water

To the Commiffioners of the Forts

To the Kiiigilon Hofpital

Sundry Demands on the Fublick for

Official Fees, Medical Care and Gaol

Fees of Prifoners, Repairs of the Pub-

lick Buildings, &c. &c.

Charges of collefting ; viz. Colleaing

Conftable's and Receiver General's

Commiffions, Reliefs, &c. 1 5per cent.

£ '-
'I-

52,250

1,430

1,089 — —

i

5,600

500

4»3S9 7 9

9,783 6 —

X. 75,011 13 9

Ways and Means.
£

Gutltanding Debts - 25,000 —
Negro Duty, computed at 6,000 —
Rum Duty - - 14,000 —
Double Deficiency onNe-

o-roes - - 24,000 —
Poli-Tax - - 67,000 —

£' 136,000

Dedu6l for prompt Pay-

ment 10 per cent - 13,600 — —
. 122,400 —» —'

The overplus was applied towards difcharging the Publick

Debt, which waseftimated at £. 180,000 currency ;
but fince

then, the contingent charges of government, have rifen an-

nually to double the amount above Hated, owing chiefly to

a oreat augmentation of tiie Britilli troops ; the whole expence

4
°^
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each ; thefe pafs here, if of full weight, at c^^s.

Spanilli gold coins current here, are, doubloons

at ^. 5. 5 i. each, and piftoles at 26 s. 3 d. Silver

coins are Spanifli milled dollars at 6's. Sd. and fo

in proportion for the fmaller parts of this coin

;

the loweil coin is called a hilt, equal to about 5 d.

flerling. A guinea paffes for 32 j. 6d. This, how-

ever, is confiderabiy more than the ufual rate of

exchange, by which £. 100 fterling gives £. 140

currency.

From the fituation of this ifland amidfl; potent

and envious rivals, and the vaft difproportion be^

tween the number of white inhabitants and the

flaves, it may be fuppofed that the maintenance

ofa powerful and well-difciplined militia is among

ofraifing and maintaining all which (above the number of

3,000) is thrown upon the ifland. Among thefe is a regiment

of light-dragoonSj which is mounted on horfes bred in the

country.

N. B. The fituation of Jamaica, in refpeft to the expences

of its internal government and finances, has been ftrangely ak

tered fince the firft publication of the preceding eftimates. Its

pubiick debt and contingent expences for 1796, came to no

lefs than £. 298,333. i j. 3 J. currency ; and this fum was

altogether exclufive of the expences incurred by the war with

the Maroon Negroes, of which an account will hereafter be

given, amounting to no lefs than ^.520,198. 14^. 7^/.

currency. The committee of the AfTembly by whom thefe

cftimates were reported^ declare, at the fame time, that they

find it impracticable to deyife the means ofanfwering a debt

of fuch magnitude, and an application was made (but J believe

without fuccefs) to the Britifh government for a loan of

^. 200j000 fterling.

T 4 th^
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BOOK the firlt objects of the policy of the legiflaturc :

-I- accordingly all perfons, from fifteen to fixty years

of age, are obliged by law to enlift themfelves

either in the horfe or foot, and to provide at their

own expence the necfeffar}' accoutrements ; but

this law, I doubt, is not very rigidly enforced, as

the vv^hole militia, v^diich is compofed of three

regiments of horfe and fourteen regiments of foot,

does not confifb of much more than 8,0.00 effec-

tive troops ; neither do the ufual employments

and habits of life, either of the officers or privates,

conduce-very much to m.iUtary fubordination*.—

*

However, in times ofa6lual danger, whether from

the revolt of flaves, or the probability of invalion,

no troops in the v/orld could have fliewn greater

promptitude or alacrity in fervice, than has been

difplayed by the militia ofJamaica. In fuch emer-

gencies, the commander in chief, vv'ith the advice

and confent of a general council of war (in which

the members of the aflembly have voices) may

The following is a return of the cavalry and infiintry on

the 13th January 1792 :

Cavalr}'. Infantry.

County of Surry - 336 2? 141

Middlefex 375 2,647

Cornwall 368 2,305

Effecftlves

Total.

2,477

3,022

2,673

8,172

free negroes and men of colour included; their nunibev

^vas 1,889. The Maroons were not comprehended.

proclaiiTi
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proclaim martial law. His power is then dida-

torial ; and all perfons are fubjed to the articles

of war.

From the given number of men able to bear

arms in any country, it is ufual with political

writers to eftimate the inhabitants at large ; but

their rule of calculation does not apply to Jamaica,

where the bulk of the people conlifts ofmen with-

out families. Europeans who come to this ifland

have feldom an idea of fettling here for life. Their

aim is generally to acquire fortunes to enable

them to fit down comfortably in their native

country j and, in the meanwhile, they confider a

family as an incumbrance. Marriage, therefore,

being held in but little efhimation, the white

women and children do not bear the fame pro-

portion to the m.ales, as in European climates.

From thefe, and other caufes, I have found it dif-

ficult to afcertain with precifion the number of the

white inhabitants. I have been informed, that a

late intelhgent chief governor (General Campbell)

computed them, after diligent refearch,at 25,000;

and I am induced to believe, from more than one

mode of calculation, that General Campbell's efti-

mate was near the truth.—This computation was

made in 1780, fince which time I am of opinion,

from the many loyal Americans who have fixed

themfelves in Jamaica, and other caufes, this

number is confiderably increafed. Including the

troops

2^1
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BOOK troops and fea-faring people, the white popula-

tion may, I think, be fixed at 30,000.

The freed negroes and people of colour are

computed, in a report of a committee of the

houfe of affembly of the 1 2th of November 1788,

at 500 in each parifh, on an average of the whole

;

which makes 1 0,000, exchifive of the black people

called Maroons, who enjoy freedom by treaty (i)

.

Of negroes in a ftate of llavery in this ifland,

the precife number in December, 1787, as afcer-

tained on oath in the rolls from which the poll-

tax is levied, was 210,894; and as it may anfwer

more ufeful purpcfes hereafter than the mere gra-.

tification of curiofity, I ftiall diftinguifh the num-

bers in each parifh, which are the following :

St. Dorothy —
St. Catherine —
St. John —

'

St. Thomas in the Vale

Vere —
St. Mary —
St. Ann —
Kingfton —
St. Andrew —
St. David —

Carried over •—

5^304

5,880

7'459

7^487

17,144

^3'324

6,162.

93613

2,881

^8,383

(I) See the hiftorical account of the Maroons in the third

volume, -

St. Thomas
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Brought over — 78,383 CHAP
St. Thomas in the Eaft — 20,492 V.

Port]and — — 4,537

St. George — — 5^050

St. EHzabeth — — 13,280

Hanover — —

.

17,612

St. James — — 18,546

Trelawney — ^9^3^^

Port-Royal — 2,229

Weftmoreland -« — 16,700

Clarendon

.^
-

145747

Total 210,894

Ir'appears, however, from the report ofthe com-

mittee of the alTernbly above cited, that in moll

of the pariflies it is cufhomary to exempt perfons

not having more than fix negroes, from the pay-

ment of taxes on flaves, whereby many of the

negroes, efpecially in the towns fmj, are not

given in to the different veftries, and the returns

of a great many others are fraudulently conceal-

ed 3 thus the tax -rolls do not contain the full

{f»J In Kingfton, forinftance, the real number is 16,659,
inftead of 6,1 6a, the number of the tax-rolls. On an average

of the whole number ofparifhes, the negroes not given in

or returned may be reckoned at one-feventh part of the

whole.

number
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o o K number ofHaves, which in the opinion of the com-

mittee, were at that time 240,000, at the leafl;

;

and there is not a doubt that upwards of 10,000

have been left in the country from fubfequent

importations, exclufive of decreafe. The whole

number of inhabitants therefore, of all com-

plexions and conditions, at this time (1791)

may be ftated as follows

:

Whites - - - . -

Freed negroes, and people of

colour - _ - -

Maroons, about - - -

Negro Haves ^ - _

Total

30,000

10,000

1,400

1^0,000 fnj

291,400

The trade of this ifland will beft appear by

the quantity of fhipping and the number of fea-

men to which it gives employment, and the

nature and quantity of its exports. The follow-

ing is an account, from the books of the Infpeftor

Generalof Great Britain, of the number of veffels

of all kinds, their regiftered tonnage and number

of men, which cleared from the feveral ports oi

entry in Jamaica in the year 1787, exclufive of

coafting Hoops, wherries, &c. viz.

(»J Thefe are increafed at this time (1797) to at leafl

For
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Number of

Veflels. Tonnage. Men.

?o\' Great Britain - 242 63^471 7'748

Ireland - - - 10 i>23i 91

American States 133 i3'04i %3
BritiQi American

Colonies - - 66 ^>^33 449
Foreign Weft In-

dies - _ - 22 1,903 ^55

Africa - - - i 109 8

Total - 474 85,888 9,344

It muft, however, be obferved, that as many

of the veflels clearing for America and the foreign

Weft Indies make two or more voyages in the

year, it is ufual, in computing the real number

of thofe veffels, their tonnage and men, to dedudt

one-third from the official numbers. With this

correction the total to all parts is 400 veffels, con-

taining 78,862 tons, navigated by 8,845 i^^ii-

The exports for the fame year are given on the

lame authority, as follows

:

Infpedor-
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But it mufibe noted, that a confiderable part

of the cotton, indigo, tobacco, mahogan}^, dye-

woods, and mifcellaneous articles, included in the

preceding acccunt, is the produce of the foreign

Weft Indies imported into Jamaica, partly under

the free-port law, and partly in fmall Britifh vef-

fels employed in a contraband trafnck with the

Spanifh American territories, payment of which,

is made chiefiy in Britifh manufadtures and ne-

groes ; and confiderable quantities of bullion, ob-

tained by the fame means, are annually remitted

to Great Britain, of which no precife accounts can

be procured ^.

The General Account of Imports into Ja-

maica will fland nearly as follows j viz.

* The preceding acco-jnt having been made up for 1 787,

it may reafonably be iuppofed that the illand has greatly in-

creafed its produce in the fpace of 10 years ; and, it is true^

that at this period (1797) the amount of its exports, accord-*

to their marketable value, would greatly exceed that of 1 787,

perhaps nearly one third ; but it is conceived, that the dif-

ference arifes more from an advance of price in the feverat

articles, than from any excefs in the quantity produced, coffee

excepted. This increafe of price has been chiefly owing to

the dtftruftion of moft of the French iflands, particularly

St. Domingo : the Britilh planters, on the other liand, have

to fet againft it the increafe of their internal taxes, for the

fupport of a war eftablifliment (befides additional infurance,

freight, and other charges) to an amount never befoi-e known;

thofe of Jamaica, in particular, have been fubjeft to burthens

to which this augmentation in the value of their exports was

by no raeans commenfurate. See p. 279, note at foot.

IMPORTS
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IMPORTS INTO JAMAICA.

From Great Britain,

direct, according

to a return of the

d.

lofpeftor-General i

for 1787. - -)

Britifh manufEclures 686,657 2 ^
Foreign merchandize 72,275 3 1

C'

Vnym Ireland, I aUowa moiety of the whole import from
that kingdom to the Britifh Weft Indies, confifting of
manufoftures and falted provifions to the amount of
£ 2 77.CCO - - - . .

From Africa, 5.545 negroes fij, at £. 40 fterling each

—

(This is wholly a Britith trade carried on in fhips from
England) _ _ . _

From the Britiji Colonies in ^Tnerica (including about
20,ooo quintals of falted cod from Ne^vfoundland)

From the U?iifed States, Indian com, wheat, flour, ncc,
lumber, ftaves, &c. imported in Britiih fhips

From Madeira and Ttnerife, in fhips trading circuitouflv
from Great Britain, 500 pipes of wine (exclufive of
Trincs for re-exportation) at {^. 30 fterling the pipe

From the Foreign Weji Indies, under the free-port law, &c.
calculated on an average of three Years C^)'

s. d.

758,932 5 4

138,500 — —

213,800 — —

30,000 — —

190,000 — —

15,000

150,000 — —
Total £. 1,496.232 ^ 4

(ij Being an average of the whole number imported and retsiced lathe -fland for ten
years, 1-78 ro 17S7, as returned by the Infpeaor- General. The import of tae Ian thxea
years is much greater.

fkj From returns of the InrpeaDr-Genera]. The following are the particulars for the
year 1787.

Cotton Wool
Cacao _ _ ^
Cittle, viz.

AfTes - - _
Horfss - —
Mules — _ _
Oxen
Sheep — _ _

Dying Woods — _
Gum Guiacum - _
Kices

Indigo — _
^5aho?anv — _
Tortoife Shei:

Dolkrs

154,000 lbs.

64=750 lbs.

43
2">3

5^5
^41
9S

1,202 No.

5^077 Tons.

79 Barrels."

4^537 No.
4,663 lbs.

9.993 Planks.
65.- lbs.

£3>8jo xVo.

Vol. I. U Some

r
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Some part of this eflimate, however, is not To

perfed: as might be willied ; inafmuch as in the

accounts made up at the Infpeftor-General's office

of goods exported from Great Britain, they reckon

only the original coft, whereas the Britifh mer-

chant being commonly the exporter, the; whole

of his profits, together with the freight, infurance,

and fadtorage commiffions in the illand, fhould be

taken into the account, becaufe the whole are com-

prized in one charge againft the planter. Oq the

Britifh fupply, therefore, I calculate that twenty

per cent, fhould be added for thofe items ; which

make the fum total £. 1,648,018. 14 j. 4 J. fler-

ling-money.

After all, it is very poilible that fome errors

may have crept into the calculation, and the ba-

^ lance or furplus arifing from the excefs of the ex-

ports, may be more or lefs than appears by the

ftatement which I have given ; but this is a con-

lideration of little importance in a national view,

inafmuch as the final profit arifing from the whole

fyftem ultimately refls and centers in Great

Britain ; a conclufion which was well illufhrat-

ed formerly by the lords commifTioners for trade

and plantations, in a report made by them on the

flate of the Britifh fugar colonies in the year 1 734 •§

an extraft from which, as it ferves Hkewife to

point out the progrefs of this ifland during the laft

fifty years, I fhail prefent to the reader.

« The

%¥
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*' The annual amount (fay their Lordfhips) of chap,
our exports to Jamaica, at a medium offour years, v.

from Chriftmas 1728 to Chriftmas 1732, as it

ftands computed in the cuilom-houfe books, ap-

pears to have been - £. 147,675. 2. Oji-

The medium of our im-

ports (I) from Jamaica, in the

fameyear,is - - ^.539,499. 18. 3!.

So that the annual excefs of

our imports, in that period,

isnolefsthan -
;^. 391,824. 15. ii|.

" But it muft not be imagined, that this ex-

cefs is a debt upon Great Britain to the ifland of

Jamaica ; a part of it muft be placed to the ac-

count of Negroes, and other goods, fent to the

Spanifh Weft Indies, the produce of which is re-

turned to England by way of Jamaica ; another

part to the debt due to our African traders from
the people of Jamaica, for the Negroes which are

purchafed and remain there for the fervice of the

ifland j a third proportion muft be placed to the

account of our Northern Colonies on the conti-

nent of America, who difcharge part of their

balance with Great Britain by confignments from

Jamaica, arifmg from the provifions and lumber
with which they fupply that illand ; the remain-

(l) The Cuflom Houfe prices of goods imported, are con-
fiderably lefs than the real or mercantile prices—perhaps, 'm.

general, about one-third.

U 2
; ing
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ing part of the excefs in our importations from

this colony, is a profit made upon our trade,

whether immediately from Great Britain, or by

way of Africa ; and laftly, it is a confideration of

great importance in the general trade of Great

Britain, that part of the fugar, and other mer-

chandize which we bring from Jamaica, is re-ex-

ported from hence, and helps to make good our

balance in trade with other countries in Europe."

Having mentioned the trade which is carried

on between this iiland and the Spanifh territories

in America, fome account of it in its prefent ftate,

and of the means which have been adopted by

the Britilla parliament to give it fupport, may not

be unacceptable to my readers. It is fufficiently

known to have been formerly an intercourfe of

vafL extent, and highly advantageous to Great

Britain, having been fuppofed to give employ-

ment, about the beginning of the prefent century,

to 4,000 tons ofEnglifh iliipping, and to create an

annual vent of BritiOi goods to the amount of one

million and a half in value. From the wretched

policy of th^ court of Spain towards its American

fubjedts, by endeavouring to compel them to trufb

folely to the mother-country, for almofl every

article of neceflary confumption, at the very time

that ftie was incapable of fupplying a fiftieth part

of their wants, it is not furprifing that they had

recourfe, under all hazards, to thofe nations of

Europe
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Europe which were able and willing to anfwer c

their demands. It was in vain, that the veffels

employed in this trafEck, by the Engliflh and

others, were condemned to confifcation, and the

mariners to perpetual confinement and Ilavery

;

the Spanifli Americans fupplied the lofs by veffels

of their own, furnifhed with feamen fo welJ ac-

quainted with the feveral creeks and bays, as en-

abled them to profecute the contraband with fa-

cility and advantage. Thefe veffels received every

poffible encouragement in our iflands ; contrary,

it mufl be acknowledged, to the ffrid; letter of
our adts of navigation ; but the Britifli govern-

ment, aware that the Spaniards had little to im-
port belides bullion, but horned cattle, mules, and
horfes, (fo neceffiiry to the agriculture of the fuour

colonies) connived at the encouragement that was
given them. The trade, however, has been, for

many years, on the decline. Since the year 1 748,
a wifer and more liberal policy towards its Ame-
rican dominions, feems to have aduated the court

of Madrid ; and the contraband traffick has gra-

dually leffened, in proportion as the rigour of the

ancient regulations has been relaxed. Neverthe-
lefs, the intercourfe with this ifland, in Spanilb
veffels, was ftill very confiderable fo late as the
year 1764. About that period, diredions were
iffued by the Englifh miniftry to enforce the laws
of navigation with the utmofl flridnefs; and

U 3 cullom-
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cuftom-houfe commiffions were given to the

captains of our men of war, with orders to feize

all foreign veflels, without diflindion, that fhould

be found in the ports of our Weft Indian iflands ;

a meafure which in truth was converting our

navy into guarda-cojias, for the king of Spain. In

confequence of thefe proceedings, the Spaniards,

as might have been expefted, were deterred from

coming near us, and the exports from Great Britain

to Jamaica alone, in the year 1 765, fell fliort ofthe

year iJ^S, £• 168,000 fterling.

A WISER miniftry endeavoured to remedy the

mifchief, by giving orders for the admiffion of

Spanilli veilels as ufual j but the fubjed matter

being canvaffed in the Britilh parUament, the

nature and intent ofthofe orders were fo fully ex-

plained, that the Spanifli court, grown wife from

experience, took the alarm, and im.mediately

adopted a meafure, equally prompt and prudent,

for counteracting them. This was, the laying open

the trade to the iflands of Trinidad, Porto-Rico,

Hifpaniola, and Cuba, to every province in Spain,

and permitting goods of all kinds tobe fent thither,

on the payment of moderate duties. Thus the

temptation of an illicit commerce with foreign na-

tions, beinp- in a 2;reat meafure removed, there

was* reafon to believe that the effed would ceafe

with the caufe.

Such, however, is the fuperiority or compara-

^
live
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live cheapnefs of Britifli manufaftures, that it is

probable the trade would have revived to a certain

degree, if the Britilli miniftry of 1 765, after giving

orders for the admifiion of Spaniih vefTels into our

ports in the Weft Indies, had proceeded no further.

But, in the following year, they obtained an aft of

parliament for opening the chief ports of Jamaica

and Dominica, to all foreign veJlTels of a certain de-

fcription.The motives which influenced the framers

of this law, were undoubtedly laudable ; they j uft-

ly confidered the recovery of the Spanifh trade as

a matter of the utmoft confequence, and conclud-

ed that the traders would naturally prefer thofe

ports, in which their fafety was founded on law,

to places where their prefervation depended only

on the precarious tenure of connivance and favour.

Other oftenfible reafons were affigned in fupport

of the meaiure ; but the jeaioufy of Spain was

awakened, and the endeavours of the Britifli par-

liament on this occaiion, ferved only to encreafe

the evil which was meant to be redrefled. By an

unfortunate over- fight, the collectors at the feveral

Britifh free-ports were inflirufted to keep regular

accounts of the entry of all foreign veffels, and of

the bullion which they imported, together with

the names of the commanders. Thefe accounts

having been tranfmitted to the commiffioners of

the cuftoms in England, copies of them were, by

fome means, procured by the court of Spain, and

U 4 the
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BOOK the abfolute deftrudion of many of the poor

^^' people who had been concerned in tranfporting

bulhon into our iflands, was the confequence.

This intelHgence I received foon afterwards (hav-

ing at that time the direction of the cuftom-houfe

in Jamaica) from a very refpedable Spanifh mer-

chant, who produced to me a letter from Cartha-

gena, containing a recital of the fad:, accompani-

ed with many fhocking circumftances ofunrelent-

ing feverity in the Spanifli government. Infor-

mation of this being tranfmitted to the Britifh

miniftry, the former inftruftions were revoked,

but the remedy came too late;—for what elfe

could be expefted, than that the Spaniards would

naturally flmn all intercourfe with a people, whom
neither the fafety of their friends, nor their own

evident intereft, was fufEcient to engage to con-

fidence and fecrecy ?

The little trade, therefore, which now fubfifts

with the fubjeds of Spain in America, is chiefly

carried on by fmall vefTels from Jamaica, which

contrive to efcape the vigilance of the guarda-

cojlas. But although, with regard to the revival

of this particular branch of commerce, I am of

opinion, that the free-port law has not fo fully

anfwered the expecfiation of its framers, as might

have been wilhed 3 its provifions, in other refpeds,

have been very beneficial. It has been urged

againfl it, that it gives occanon to the introduc-

tion
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tion of French wines, brandies, foap, cambricks,

and other prohibited articles from Hifpaniola j

and there is no doubt that fmall veffels from

thence frequently claim the benefit of the free-

ports, after having fmuggled afhore, in the various

creeks and harbours of this iiland, where no cuf-

tom-houfes are eftablifhed, large quantities of

brandy (to the great prejudice of the rum-market)

and other contraband goods. It may be urged

too, that the permiffion given by the ad to the

importation of certain of the produds of the

foreign iflands, is hurtful to the growers of the

fame commodities in Jamaica. All this is admit-

ted ; but on the other hand, confidering the re-

venues and commerce of the empire at large, as

objeds of fuperior concern to local interefts, it

cannot be denied, that the woollen and cotton ma-

nufadories of Great Britain are of too great im-

portance not to be fupplied with the valuable

materials of indigo and cotton-wool, on the eafiefl

and cheapeft terms poffible. The quantities of

thefe articles, as well as ofwoods for the dyer, im-

ported in foreign bottoms into the free-ports, are

ver}' confiderable. This fubjeft was thoroughly

invefligated by the Britifli Houfe of Commons in

1774 (when the ad would have expired); and it be-

ing given in evidence that thirty thoufand people

about Manchefter were employed in the velvet ma-
nufadory, for which the St. Domingo cotton was

beft

297
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BOOK beft adapted ; and that both French cotton and

indigo had been imported from Jamaica at leaft

thirty per cent, cheaper than the fame could have

been procured at through France— the Houfe,

difregarding all colonial oppofition, came to a re-

folution, " that the continuance of free-ports m
Jamaica would be highly beneficial to the trade

and manufadures of the kingdom." The act was

thereupon renewed, and has fince been made per-

petual.

Bft the main argument which was originally

adduced in defence of the eftablilliment of free-

ports in Jamaica, was founded on the idea that

thofe ports would become the great mart for fup-

plying foreigners with negroes. It was faid, that

in order to have negroes plenty in our own iflands,

every encouragement muft be thrown out to the

African merchant, to induce him to augment his-

importations, and that no encouragement was fo

great as that of an opportunity of felling part of

them to foreigners for ready moneys a temptation,

St was urged, which would be, as it heretofore had

been, the means that a number would be import-

ed fufficient both for the planter's ufe and for the

foreign demand 5 and it was added, that at all

events the French would deal with us, if the

Spaniards would not.

Whether it be a wife and politick meafure

at any time to permit Britilli fubjecls to fupply

foreigners
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foreigners with African labourers, is a queftion chap
that may admit ofdifpute (m) . I mean, at prefent, v.

to confine myfelf only to a recital of fads ; and it

is certain that the very great demand for negroes

in the Ceded Iflands, for fome years after the ad
took place, affeded the Jamaica import in a high

degree; and in 1773, a circumftance occurred

which was thought to render a renewal of the

free-port law a meafure of indifpenfable neceffity.

In that year the SpaniQi Affiento Company at

Porto-Rico obtained permiffion to remove their

principal fadory to the Havanna, and to purchafe

Haves in any of the neighbouring iilands, tranf-

porting them to their own fettlements in Spanifli

veflels. It was eafily forefeen, that Jamaica, from

its vicinity to the chief colonies of Spain, in which

negroes were mofl; in demand, would engage a

preference from the purchafers -, wherefore, that

(m) The re-export ofnegroes from the Britiili Wefl Indies,

for the laft twenty years, for the fupply of the French and
Spanilh plantations, has not, I believe, exceeded one-fifth of
the import. It was greater formerly, and during the ex-

iftence of the Affiento contraft, exceeded otte- third.—Perhaps

it would be found on the whole, that Great Britain has, by
this means, during the laft century, fupplied her rivals and

enemies with upwards of 500,000 African labourers ; a cir-

cumftance which fufficiently juftifies the doubt that I entertain

concerning the wifdom and policy of this branch of the Afri-

can commerce.

i
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K o o K encouragement might not be wanting, the Britifli

^ ^- parliament not only renewed the free-port law, but

alfo took off the duty of thirty fhiliings fler-

Eng a head, which, in the former a(ft, was exaifted

on the exportation of negroes, and laid only a

duty of two fhiliings and fix-pence, in lieu of it.

The refult was—that the import for the next ten

years, exceeded that of the ten years preceding, by

no kfs than 22,213 negroes : and the export fur-

paffed that of the former period, to the number

©f 5,9^52. Such part, therefore, of this encreafed

export, as went to the fupply of the Spanifh colo-

nies^ we may attribute to the free-port law ; for it

h probable, from the circumftances ftated, that

the ancient contraband fyfbem is nearly at an end.

In like manner it may be faid of the importation

©f foreign indigo and cotton, that if it be not

made in foreign veffels, it will ceafe altogether j

and thus, inftead of infringing the navigation-af^,

as fome perfons contend, the meafure of opening

the ports is ftriftly confonant to the fpirit of that

celebrated law ; for, by furnifhing an augmenta-

tion, of freights to Great Britain, it tends ultimate-

ly to the encreafe of our fhipping.

Having now, to the beft of my judgm^ent and

knowledge, furniflied my readers with fuch par-

ticulars as may enable them to form a tolerably

carred idea of the prefent trade and productions

of
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of Jamaica, I Ihall conclude with a concife dif-

play of its progrefs in cultivation at dijEFerent

periods, for a century pad.

By a letter, dated March the 29th5 1673, froni

the then governor, Sir Thomas Lynch, to Lord

Arlington, the Secretary of State, it appears, that

the inland at that time contained 7,768 whites,

and 9,504 negroes ; its chief produftions were

cacao, indigo, and hides. " The weather (ob-

ferves the governor) has beea feafonabk, and the

fuccefs in planting miraculous. Major-General

Bannifler is now not very well, but by the next,

he/endsyour lordJJiip apot ofJugar, and writesyou its

JloryT It would feem from hence, that the cul-

tivation of fugar wa5 then but juft entered upon,

and that Blome, who afferts there were feventy

fugar-works in 1670, was miiinformed. So late

as the year 1722, the ifland made only eleven

thoufand hoglheads of fugar, of iixteen hundred

weight.

From that time I have no authentick account

until the year 1734, when the ifland contained

7,644 whites (n)^ ^6,546 negroes, and 76,011

head of cattle. The value of the imports from

this ifland to Great Britain, about this period,

(n) The circumftance of the decreafe of the white inhabi-

tants for the firft fixty years, may appear ftrange. It was

owing, without doubt, to the decline of the privateering trade,

which gave full employment to the firft adventurers.

werr
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BOOK were flated (as we have feen) by the Commif-

II- fioners of Trade, at £. 539,499. 18. 3!. fterling.

Of the particulars I have no account. In the

year 1739, the export of fugar was 33,155 hogf-

heads, of 14 cwt.

In 1744, the numbers were 9,640 whites,

112,428 negroes, and 88,036 head of cattle.

The exports at this period, were about 35,000

hogflieads offugar, and 10,000 puncheons ofrum,

exclufive of fmaller articles. The whole might

be worth £. 600,000 fterling.

In 1768, the whites were fuppofed to have been

1 7,000. The number of negroes on the tax-rolls

were 166,914, and the cattle 135,773 head. The

exports (the value of which could not be lefs at

that time than 1,400,000 fterling) were thefe

:

Exports
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Cultivation, in all parts of Jamaica, was

now making a great and rapid progrefs . In 1774*

the exports were confiderably encreafed: The

following account of them is extracted from the

books of office, kept within the iiland.
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The amount ofthe fum total, according to the chap.
prices current, including the fame allowance for

mifcellaneous articles, of which noprecife account

can be obtained, as was allowed by the Infpeftor-

General for the year 1787, may be fairly fLated at

two millions ofpounds fterling.

But Jamaica had now nearly attained the me-
ridian of its profperity (nj ; for early in the follow-

ing year, the fatal and unnatural war which has

terminated in the dlfmemberment of the empire,

began its deftruftive progrefs j in the courfe of

which, the blamelefs inhabitants of this and the

reft of the Britifli fugar iflands, felt all its effeds

without having merited the flighteft imputation

on their condud. Their fources of fupply for

plantation neceffaries were cut off, and proteftion

at fea, if not denied, was not given ; fo that their

produce was felzed in its way to Great Britain, and
confifcated without interruption or mercy. To fill

up the meafure of their calamities, the anger of

the Almighty was kindled againft them ;—no Icfs

than five deftruftive hurricanes in the fpace of

feven years, as I have elfewhere obferved, fpread

CttJ The greateft improvement which Jamaica has mani-
fefted fince 1774, has been in the encreafed number of its

coffee plantations. In that year, the export of coffee, as we
have feen, was 654,700 lbs. In 1 780, the crop having been
(hipped before the hurricane happened, the export was 735,392
lbs. For the laft ten years, fee the Appendix, N" II.

Vol. I. X ruin

V.
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turn arid defolation throughout every ifland ! Tils'

laft of thefe terrible vifitations in Jamaica, hap^*

pened in 1786. Since that time, however, the

feafons have been favourable ;- and the crops of

1788,1 7 89 and 1 7 90, were confiderable. May

the* inhabitants be thankftil, that it has thus pleaf-

ed the E^vine Providence to remember mercy irt

judgment j and may paft misfortunes teach them

thofe kffons of fortitude, frugality, and forefight,

which always alleviate afflidlfoiis, and fometimes

even convert them into bleffings.

Nothing now remains but to flate the value

of this ifland, confidered as Britifh property j df

which the eftimate is form^gd as follows :—250,00a

negroes at fifty pounds flerlingeach, make twelve

millions and a half ^ the landed and perfonal pro-

perty to which thefe negroes are appurtenant (in-

eluding the buildings) are very fairly and mode-

rately reckoned at double the value of the flaves

themfelves ; making twenty-five millions in ad-

dition to the twelve million five hundred thoufand

pounds I have ftated before 5 and in further ad-

dition, the houfes and property in the townsy and

the veffels employed in the trade, are valued at

one million five hundred thoufand pounds j

amounting in the whole to thirty-nine millions,

of pounds flerling.

IN
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IN this delightful Ifland, thus variegated by the

hand of nature, and improved by the induftry of

man, it was my fortune to pafs the fpring of my
life, under the proteftion and guidance of men
whofe vvifdom inflrufted,whofe virtues I hope im-

proved me,—and whofe tendernefs towards me ex^^

pired only with the laft figh that deprived me of

them for ever. Towards perfons whofe memories

are thus dear to me,—who were at once a bleffing

and an ornament to the country of which I write,

—my readers will I hope allow me to offer in this

place a tribute of affeftionate and refpedful re-

membrance. One of thofe perfons devoted fome
years to the improvement ofmy mind in the pur-

fuits of knowledge. From the precepts and in-

ftrudions, and ftill more from the beautiful com-
pofitions, of I s A A c Te A L E, I imbibed in my
youth that relifli for polite literature, the enjoy-

ment ofwhich is now become the folace of my de-

clining years. If the publick has received my
writings with favour, it becomes me to declare

that, whatever merit they polTefs is due to the

ieffons inculcated, and the examples fupplied by
my revered and lamented friend. He was a cler*

gyman of the Church of England, and havino-

for twenty years difcharged the paftoral duties of

X z a CQun-
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i

B o o K a country curacy in an obfcure part of Kent,

^^' was reludahtly prevailed on, at the age of forty-

five, to exchange his ftipend of ;^. 40. per annum,

for preferment in Jamaica. Here, his virtues,

learning and talents attraded the notice of my

didinguiilied relation and bountiful benefaftor,

Zachary Bayly ; by whofe kindnefs he was

enabled to fpend the remainder of his days in

leifure and independency. In the fociety ofthefe

valuable friends, chiefly under the fame roof, I

paired the days of my youth, until my amiable

preceptor in the firfl place, and my generous be-

nefador a few years afterwards (neither of them

having reached his 50th year) funk into an un-

tim.ely grave ! Of Zachary Bayly, the renown is

familiar to every one who has refided in Jamaica

at any time during the lail forty years. I endea-

voured to delineate his charafter on the ftone

which I infcribed to his memory ; and fondly

hoping that my book will be read where the ftone

cannot be infpeded, I transfer to this page what

his monument imperfedly records

:

INSCRIPTION
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CHAP
INSCRIPTION IN THE PARISH CHURCH OF y.

ST. ANDREW, JAMAICA.

Near this place

lie the remains of

Zachary Bayly,
Cuftos and Chief Magiftrate of the precin6l

of St. Marv and St. George, and one of his Majefly'js

Hon: Council of this Mand,

Who died on the iS"" Dec. 1769,

in the 48th year of his age.

He was a Mari

To whom the endowments of Nature render'd thofe

of Art fuperfluous.

He was wife without the affiflance of recorded wifdom.

And eloquent beyond the precepts of fcholaftick

rhetorick.

Hp applied, not to Books, but to Men,

And drarjk of Knowledge,

not from the ftream, but the fource.

To Genius, which might hav^ been fortunate with^

out Tnduflry,

He added Induftry, which, without Genius, might

have commanded Fortune.

He acquired Wealth with Honour,

And feemed to poffefs it only to be liberal,

His Publick Spirit

was not lefs ardent than his Private Benevolence

;

He confidcred Individuals as Brethren,

And his Country as a Parent.

May his Talents be remembered with refpe6l,

His Virtues with emulation !

X3
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Here alfo lies

(mingled with the fame earth) the dull of

Nathaniel Bayly Edwards,
his Nephew :

In whom diftinguiflied abilities and an amiable

difpofition,

affifted by fuch an example,

gave the promife of equal excellence ;

When, on the 28"' of January i 7 7 i,

in the 21'' year of his age,

He paid the debt to Nature :

His furviving Brother,

Bryan Edwards,
Infcribes this Stone as a memorial of his Gratitude,

AfFedion, and Efteem«
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APPENDIX TO BOOK IL

No. I.

A general jlate of agriculture, and Negrv popiu

lation in the ijland of Jamaica^ at the cloje of

I ']i^\^from the report of a Committee oftheHoufe

of Afj'embly.

Number.

Sugar plantations.

Coffee plantations

Grazing and breeding farms

called penns

Of fmall fettlements for the'

growth of cotton, ginger,

pimento, corn and other

provilions, the number is

not afcertained : they are v

fuppofed (including the

Negroes in the feverai

towns) to give employment

to

767 -

607 -

Neo-roes

employed
thereon,

140,000

21,000

i>o47 - 31,000

58,000

Total number of enflaved Negroes 7

in Jamaica in 1 79

1

? 3

X 4

250,000
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No. II.

An account of the number of fiigar plantations

in the ifland of Jamaica in 1772, and again

in 1 79 1, difiingiiifliing the parifies; nlfo the

number in each parifJi zvhich were fold, in the

interim, for the payment of debts;—the number

remaining in 1791 in the hands of mortgagees.,

trujlees or receivers-,—the number thrown up and

abandoned, or converted into other cultivation

between the two periods :—and the number of

new plantations recently, fettled, or zvhich were.

fettling, at the end of the lafl period.

PARISHES.

n' S £
O oT rt

•" o "
rr a 10 * (t

2- "2

S 3 a*
<T> O

^ M n>

o " ^
<, - a^

-J a
^J n
n a.

Weflmorland - -39- 7-16-11- 4
Hanover - - -40-22- 9- 4- 8

St. James - - -49-12-1^- ^^ 6

St. Elizabeth --16- 2- 3-11- 2

Trelawny - - -65-14- 4- i- 7
Total in the County T

'

cf Copwall - - j^°9 - 58 - 47 - 30 - 27

St. Mary
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PARISHES.

St. Mary -

Clarendon -

Vere

St. Dorothy

St. John -

St. Katharine

St. Thomas in

the Vale

St. Anne -

3t/5
re £.
3 a.

S 3

!

Total in the County

of Middlefex - -

St. Andrew -

Port Royal -

Portland -

St. George

St. Thomas in

the Eaft

St. David - -

Kingfton - -

Total in the County

of Surry - - -

-S

-37-21- 8- o-
-37-18— 2— I-
-22- 3- I— I-
- 6- 6— o— o —

- 13 - 3
-

3
- I -

- 2 - I - o - 3 -

. 17 _ 13 _ 3 - 3 -

-15- 9 - 6- 2-

149 - 74 - 23 - II - 12

-14- 8- 2- I-
- 3- o- o- I-
- 15 - 6 - I - 4 -

-7-3-4-3-
' 48 - 23 - 14 -

5 ^

- 6 - 5 - I - o -

o— o— o— o —

I 93 - 45 - 22 - 14 - 8

pRAND TOTAL - 451 - I77 - 92 - 55 - 47

Nummary
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Summary.

Exifli'ng plantations in 1 79 1 - - - - 720

Plantations then recently fettled or fettling - 47

Total number of fugar eftates in 1 791 - - 767

'r

Obfervations.

From the preceding table it is fufficiently ob-

vious, that in the courfe of twenty years ending

1 79 1, the planters of Jamaica (however profita-

bly employed in the fervice of the mother-coun-.

try) were labouring to little purpofe for them*

felves : it appearing that no lefs than 177 fugar

plantations had been fold, during that period,

for the payment of debts ;-— that ^^ had been

abandoned by the proprietors, and that 92 others

remained in the hands of creditors ! Since the

year 1791, a favourable change has taken place^

and it is prefumed that at this time (December

1797) near 200,000 negroes are employed folely

in the cultivation of fugar; but the moft rapid

improvement which this illand has experienced is

a vaft encreafe in the growth of coffee. The

following is an authentick return from the naval

officer :—viz.

Account
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Account of Coffee exported from the Ifland

ofJamaica for lo Years, viz. 1787, to 1797 :

lbs. to lbs. to

Great-Britain. America.
From ift Augvift 1787, ^-^p^-^^.—^»^ v.^—y—.^
to lit Auguil 1788 808,528 393,273

1789 1,204,649 382,489

1790 1,412,241 427,130

1791 2,114,326 291,764

1792 2,708,548 144^849

1793 3'543>o^3 ^9»^S7

1794 4.314.290 257,103

1795 4.452.61

1

1,479,961

1796 5.273.814 1,757,444

1797 6,708,272 1,223,349

Total - 32,540,282 6,427,019

31S

* *
* Ifi theformer ediiiom of this work wasfuh-

joined to this AppendiXy an Hiftorical Account of

the Conftitution of Jamaica, which beingfound

by the prifiter too long for the firfi volume of this

edition^ is nozv transferred to volume the third.

I
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The Britifh Colonies in the Wefl: Indies.

BOOK III.

ENGLISH CHARAIBEAN ISLANDS.

BOOK
III.

CHAP. I.

BARBADOES.
Firjl arrival of the EngliJJi at this ijland.— Origin,

progrefs^ and termination of the proprietary govern-

ment.—Revenue granted to the crown of ^\ pe)

centum on allproduce exported—rhow ahtainedr^r-

origin of the aEt of navigation.—Situation anci

extent ofthe ifland.— Soil and produce.—Papula^

tion.—-Decline^ and caufes thereof.—Exports a^d

imports.

H E ifland of Barbadoes, of which I now

propofe to treat, was probably firfl dif-

covered by the Portuguefe in their voyages from

Bralil 5 and from them it received the name which

it

T
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it ftill retains (a). It was found without occu-

pants or claimants. The Charaibes, for reafons

altogether unknown to us, had deferted it, and

the Portuguefe, fatisfied with the fplendid regions

they had acquired on the continent, feem to

have confidered it as of Uttle value. Having

furniihed it with a breed of fwine for the benefit

of fuch of their countrymen as might navigate

the fame track, they left the ifland in all other

refpefVs as they found it.

Of the Englifli, the firft who are known to

have landed in this ifland, were the crew of a Ihip

called the Olive Blojjbm, bound from London to

Surinam, in 1605, and fitted out at the expence

of Sir Olive Leigh, whom Purchas ftiles ' a wor-

* fliipful knight of Kent.' Finding it without

inhabitants, they took polTefiion of the country,'

by fixing up a crofs on the fpot where Ja7neS'

Town was afterwards built, with this infcription,

" James king of England and this illand ;" but

they began no fettlement, nor made any confider-

able flay in a country entirely uninhabited and

overgrown with woods ; yet it furnifhed them

with frelli provifions. They found pigs, pigeons,

and parrots, and the fea abounded with fiili.

Some years after this, a fliip of Sir William

Courteen's, a merchant of London, returning

(a) It is faid not to have been noticed in any fea-cbart be-

fore tlie year 1600.

from

3'7

r
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from Brazil, was driven by ftrefs of weather into

this iiland, and finding refrefhments on it^ the

mailer and Teamen, on their arrival in England,

made fo favourable a report of the beauty and

fertility of the country, that Lord Ley (afterwards

Earl of Marlborough, and Lord High Treafurer)

immediately obtained from King James the Firft

a grant of the iiland to himfelf and his heirs in

perpetuity.

CouRTEEN himfelf was a man of extenlive

views and magnificent projeds. He immediately

began (probably under the patronage of Marl-

borough) toformideasofeftablifhinga colony in

the diftant but promifmg territory. Having en^

gaged about thirty perfons to fettle in the iflandj

and furniOied them with tools, provifions, and

necelfaries of all kinds for planting and fortifying

the country, he appointed William Deane their

governor, and fent them away in a Q-^ip called

the WilUam and John, commanded by John

Powell. They arrived fafe in the latter end of

the year 1 624, and laid the foundations of a town,

which, in honour of the fovereign, they denomi-

nated James-Tov7N j and thus began the firlt

Englifh fettlement in the ifland of Barbadoes.

For fome time previous to this, it had be-

come falhionable in England, for men of high

rank and diftindion to engage in fea adventures,

proclaiming
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proclaiming themfelves the patrons of coloni-

zation and foreign commerce. In the lift of thofe

who contributed to the Britifli fettlements in

Virginia, New England, the Bermuda iflands, and

other places in the new world, may be found the

names of many of the firft nobility and gentry of

the kingdom. Among others who diftinguifhed

themfelves in fuch purfuits, at the time that

Barbadoes was thus planted by a private mer-

chant, was James Hay, earl of CarliHe. This

nobleman was at that jundure engaged in the

eftablidiment of a colony in the ifland of St.

Chriftopher (as we fhall hereafter have occafion

more particularly to relate) and, either not know-

ing of the Earl of Marlborough's patent, or con-

ceiving that it interfered with his own preten-

fions (b), heapphed for and obtained, in the firft

year of Charles L a warrant for a grant, by letters

patent under the great feal of England, of all the

Charaibean illands including Barbadoes j but

when the grant came to be adually paffed,

the Earl of Marlborough oppofed it, on the

ground of priority of right. The difpute between

thefe noble lords continued for a conliderable

{h) It is faid that he had obtained from James I. a grantj

or warrant for a grant, under the great feal, of all the Cha-
raibean iflands, which the king ereded into a province by
the name of Carliola, on the model of the palatinate of
Durha?n,

time;

319

CHAP.
I.
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time ; at length the contending parties thbught

it prudent to compromife the matter, and,- on

the Earl of Carlille's undertaking to pay the

annual fum of ;/^.30o to the Earl of Marlbo-

rough and his heirs for ever, Marlborough waved

his patent, and, in confequence of this arrange-

ment, on the 2d of June 1627, the Earl of Car-

lille's patent paffed the great feal, who thereupon

became fole proprietor (c).

During

Cc) Among other claufes in this grant are the following.

*' Further know ye, that we, for us our heirs and fucceflbrs,

have authorized and appointed the faid James Earl of Carhjle^

and his heirs (of whofe fidelity, prudence, juftice, and

wifdom, we have great confidence) for the good and happy

government of the faid province, whether for the publick fe-

curity of the faid province or the private utility of every mauj

to make, ere(S, and fet forth, and under his or their fignet to

publifli, fuch laws as he the faid Earl of Carhjlc, or his heirs,

loith the confenty ajjent^ and approhatlon of the free inhaiitants of

thefaid province or the greater part of them, thereunto to he calleJt

and in fuch form as he or they in his or their difcretion fliall

think, fit and beft. And thefe laws muft all men for the time

being, that do live within the limits of the faid province, ob-

ferve ; whether they be bound to fea, or from thence return-

ing to England, or any other our dominions, or any other

place appointed, upon fuch impofitions, penalties, imprifon-

ment, orreftraint that it behoveth, and the quality of the of-

fence requireth, either upon the body, or death itfelf, to be

executed by the faid James earl of Carlifle, and by his heirs,

or by his or their deputy, judges, juftices, magiftrates, offi-

cers, and minifters, according to the tenor and true meaning

of thefe prefents, in what caufe foever, and with fuch power

as
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During this conteft about the difpofal of chap,
countries moft of which were at that time in '•

as to him the faid James earl oiCarlifle, or his heir, fliall feem

bed ; and to difpoCe of offences or r;ots wljatfoeveri, either by
fea or land, whether before judgment received, or after remit-

ted, freed, pardoned or forgiven ; and to do and to perform

all and every thing and things, which to the fulfilling of juf-

tice, courts or manner of proceeding in their tribunal^

may or doth belong or appertain, although exprefs n:ention

of them in thefe prefents be not made, yet we have granted

full power by virtue of thefe Jjrefents therein to be made
j

which laws fo abfolutely proclaimed, and by ftrength of right

fupported as they are granted, we wiilj enjoin, charge, and
command all and every fubjeft and liege people of us, our"

heirs and fticceflbrs, fo far as them they do concern, inviola-

bly to keep and obferve, under the pains therein exprefTed

;

fo as notvvithftanding the aforefaid laws be agreeable and
not repugnant unto reafon, nor againft it ; but as convenient

and agreeable as may be to the laws, ftatutes, cuftoms, and
Hghts of our kingdom of England.''—" We will alfo, of our

princely grace, for us, our heirs and fiicceflbrs, ftraightly

charge, make, and ordain, that the faid province be of our
allegiance, and that all and every fubje£t and liege people of
us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, brought or to be brought, and
their children, whether there born or afterwards to be born^

become natives and fubjefts of us, our heirs and fuccefTorSj

and be as free as they that were born in England; and fo

their inheritance within our kingdom of E?igland^ or other

our dominioub, to feek, receive, take, hold, buy, and pofTefSj

and ufe and enjoy them as his own, arid to give, fell, alter,

and bequeath them at their pleafure; a?id alfo freely, quietly,

and peaceably, to have andpofjefs alt the liberties, franchifes, and
privileges of this kingdom^ and them to ufe and enjoy as lieo-e

people of England, whether borri, or to be born, without im-
pediment, nioleftation, vexation^ injury or trouble of Us our
heirs and fuccelTors, any ftatute, aft, ordinance, or provifo,

to the contrary notwithftanding."

Vol. I. Y the
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the hands of their proper owners, the Charaibes

;

the man, who alone had the merit of annexing

the plantation of Barbadoes to the crown of

England, feems to have been fliamefully neg-

leded. The Earl of Marlborough, having fe-

cured to himfelf and his pofterity, the gratifica-

tion I have mentioned, deferted him ; and the

Lord Carliile, having done him premeditated in-

jury, became his irreconcileable enemy. Courteen,

however, found a friend in William Earl of Pem-

broke, who represented his cafe in fuch a light to

the King, as to obtain a revocation of Carlille's

patent, and a grant to himfelf in truft for Cour-

teen.

But the hopes of this worthy citizen were of

Ihort continuance. The Earl of Carliile was, at

that junfture,abfent from the kingdom, a circum-

llance which gave fome colour to his charge of in-

judice and precipitancy in the proceeding. On

his return to England, he complained that he

had been condemned and deprived of his pro-

perty unheard ; and the monarch on the throne,

who feems, through the whole of his unfortunate

reign, rather to have wanted refolution to purfue

the right path, than fagacity to difcern it, trod

back his ground a fecond time j for unable to re-

fill the clamorous importunity of a worthlefs fa-

vourite, he actually annulled the grant to the

Earl of Pembroke, and, by fecond letters patent

to
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to the Earl Of Carlifle, again reftored to him the

privileges of which he had himfelf, a Iliort time

before, deprived him.

Thus by an adl of power, which its repug-

nancy and abfurdity alone rendered illegal, the

Earl of Carlifle again found himfelf lord para-

mount of Barbadoesj and in order completely

to ruin all the interefls in the colony of his com-

petitory he proceeded to diftribute the lands to

fuch perfons as chofe to receive grants at his

hands on the terms propofed to them. A fociety

of London merchants fdj accepted ten thoufand

acres, on conditions which promifed great ad-

vantage to the proprietor; but they were allowed

the liberty of fending out a perfon to prefide over

their concerns in the colony, and they mad6
choice for this purpofe of Charles Woolferftonej

who repaired to the ifland, accompanied with

fixty-four perfonS) each of whom was authorized

to take up one hundred acres of land^

These people landed on the fifth of July^

1628, at which time Courteen's fettlement was in

a very promifing condition ; but Woolferftone de-

clared it an encroachment and ufurpation, and
being fupported by the arrival of Sir William

353

(J) The names of thbfe merchants were Marmaduke
Brandon, William Perkin, Alexander Baniiler, Robert
Wheatley, Edmond Forfter, Robert Swiilnerton, Henry
Wheatly, John Charles, and John Farringdon^

y 2 Tufton,
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^^^- Lord Carliile, in 1629, with a force fufficient for

the maintenance of his pretenfions, he compelled

the friends of Courteen to fubmit ; and the inte-

reils of the latter were thenceforth fwallowed up

and forgotten (e).

The fa6i:s which I have thus recited have

been related fo often by others, that an apology

might be neceffary for their infeftion in this work,

were it not, that by comparing one account with

another, I have been enabled to correct fome im-

portant errors in each. And. the claim of the

Earl of, Carliile having originally introduced and

eftabliflied the very heavy internal impofition on

their grofs produce, to which the planters of this,

and fome of the neighbouring illands, are to this

day liable; I have thought it neceflary to be

particular and minute, in tracing the claim itfelf

from the beginning. In what manner it pro-

duced the burthen in queilion, and how Barba-

does reverted from a proprietary to a royal go-

vernment, I (hall now proceed to relate.

The adminiftration of Sir William Tufton,

the firft governor appointed by Lord Carliile,

proving difagreeable to his lordfnip. Captain

{e) In ihis year, Sir William Tufton gave 140 grants of

land, comprizing in the whole 15,872 acits, and on the 23d

of February, 1630, he pafled divers Jaws, and among others,

one for dividing the ifland into fix parifties.

f< Henry
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Henry Havvley was fcnt over in 1631 to fuper-

fede him. Tufton refcnting this meafure, pro-

cured the llgnatures of fome of the planters to

a petition complaining of Hawley's conduct,

Hawley conflrued this petition into an aft of

mutiny on the part of Tufton, for which he had

him tried and condemned by a court-martial, and

with very little ceremony eaufed him to be fiiot

to death ; a proceeding univerfally exclaimed

againft as a moft horrid and atrocious murder.

Hawley, however, though recalled on this ac-

count, not only efcaped punifhment through the

intereft of his noble patron, but was foon after-

wards fent back again as chief governor; in which

capacity he remained till 1638, when he was

driven from the country by the united voice of

all the inhabitants ; who however permitted his

brother, William Hawley, to aft as commander

in chief, until a governor fliould be nominated

at home. He was fucceeded by Major Hunckes,

who, leaving the ifland in 1641, appointed PhiHp

Bell, Efquire, his deputy, and Bell, in 1645, was

appointed chief governor (f). But the conduft

of

32"

(f) During the adminiftration of this gentleman, many
falutary laws were paffed ; among others the following

:

ift. " An An for the continuance and obfervation of all

^fts and ftatntes not repealed ^" which aft recites that there

were divers and fundry good and wholefome laws, ftatutes,

^tfld ordinances provided, enafted, and made, affigned, and

Y 3 agreed
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of Hawley, thus violent and bloody, and the

fupport which he received from the proprietor^

had alienated the minds of the new fettlers from

power thus delegated and abufed ; and the pro-

prietor's authority loft ground every day. In the

mean time, the civil war in England caufed many

agreed upon, by and with the afTent, confent, and approba-

tion of the governor, council, and freeholders out of every

parifl) of the ifland, intituled, Jl Getieral AJf^mblyfor that pur-

fofe defied, made^ andchofen. And it is thertby enafted, that

none of thofe laws ftiall be altered, or any thing added to

to them, vi/ithout the confent of a like General AJfemhly. And
that ever fjarifii (hould have two reprefentatives at leaft, to

be e!e(^ted by the freeholders.

2d. A addition to an aft intituled, '* An A61 for fettling

theeftates and titles of the inhabitants of th s "ifland to their

polfeffions in their feveral plantations M'i'hm the fame :" it

is therein recited, that in a claufe in the firfl: aft it is ordained,

that all the inhabitants of this ifland, that were in quiet pof-

feflion of any lands or tenements by virtue of any warrant

from any former governor, or by conveyance or other aft in

law, from them who had the fame warrant, fliould have, hold,

and enjoy the fame, as their free eflate : and, as iomefcruples
.

had fince arifen, whether an eftate for life or inheritance

might be con Trued from the fame, for want of the words

their heirs; to the intent the fame might be more fully ex-

plained, and all ciifpufes of that kind for the future aboliflied,

it isenafterl, that by the v; ords as theirfree eftntes, was meant,

the ivhcle .fate and inheritance of the refpeftive plantations

within this ifland, fo that by fuch pofTefGon in manner as by

the faid aft is expreffed, the faid inhabitants are thereby ad»

judged and declared to have and to hold their lands of right

to them, to difpofe of or alienate, or otherwife to defcend,

or be confirmed to their heirs forever."

people.
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people, of peaceable tempers and difpofitions,

chiefly royalifts, to take refuge in this ifland ; and

' the confequent ruin of the King's affairs induced

a ftill greater number, many of whom had been

ojfficers of rank in his fervice, to follow their ex-

ample. The emigration from the mother-coun-

try to this ifland was indeed fo great during the

commotions in England, that in 1650 it was

computed there were 20,000 white men in

Barbadoes, half of them able to bear arms, and

furnifliing even a regiment of horfe to the num-

ber of one thoufand.

" These adventurers," fays Lord Clarendon,

" planted without any body's leave, and without

*' being oppofed or contradided by any body."

The cafe feems to have been, that the governor

granted lands to all who applied, on receiving a

gratuity for himfelf ; and the claim of the pro-

prietor, whether difputed in the ifland, or dif-

regarded amid ft the confufions at hom^, w^as at

length tacitly and filently relinquifhed (g).

The colony, left to its own efforts, and en-

joying an unlimited freedom of trade, flouriflied

beyond example. In the year. 1646, however,

the then Earl of Carlifl,e, who was fon and heir

cf the patentee, ftimulated by the renown of its

(g) Lord' Carlifle had originally ftipulated for an annual

tribute of forty pounds of cotton wool from each perfoa

who held lands under his grant.

Y
4,

wealth,

327
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^^^' as hereditary proprietor; and, entering into a

treaty with Lord Willoughby of Parham, con-

veyed to that nobleman all his rights by leafe

for twenty-one years, on condition of receiving

one half the profits in the mean time ; but juftly

apprehending that the refident planters might

difpute his pretenfions, he very readily concurred

with Lord Willoughby in fohciting a commiffion

for the latter, as chief governor, under the fanc-

tion of regal authority (bj.

This, though an abfolute derelidion of the

proprietarylhip, was afked and obtained; and

the Lord Willoughby, thus commiffioned, em-

barked for his government; and, in confideration

of the royal appointment, was received by the in-

habitants, who were warmly attached to the

King's intereft, with refped and obedience. It

feems probable, that at his firft coming, he faid

nothing of his leafe from Carlifle; trufling

rather to future management for the re-efta-

blilhment of that lord's pretenfions, than to an

open avowal of them on his arrival. We are

told, however, by Lord Clarendon, that he ob-

tained from the planters a promife of a contribu-

(hj When this application was made, the King was in the

hands of the parliament; the comadffion therefore, with his

Majefty's privily and approbation, was figaea by the Prince

of vv'ales, at that time in Holland.

tioft
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tion to the proprietor ; but before it was carried

into effed;, the regal authority was aboHflied in

England, and Barbadoes reduced to the obe-

dience of the new repubHck, by whom another

governor was appointed.

On the reftoration of Charles II. and the re-

eftabhfhment of the royal authority over all the

Britifli dominions (i). Lord Wiiloughby, who

had eight or nine years of his leafe unexpired,

applied to the King for leave to return to his

government of Barbadoes. To this application

no objedion would have been made by the inha-

bitants, if his lordfliip had confidered himfelf

merely as reprefentative of the crown ; but his

connection and contraft with the Earl of Carlifle,

were by this time fufficiently undcrllood by the

planters, who faw with aftonilhment that they

were regarded by thofe great lords as mere tenants

at will of their poffeffions. They folicited there-

fore the King's fupport and protedion. " They

pleaded," fays Clarendon, " that they were the

King's fubjeds 5 that they had repaired to Barba-

(1) On the iSth of February, 1661, his Majefty honoured
thirteen gentlemen of Barbadoes with the dignity of baronet-

age, in conlideration of their fufFerings and loyalty during the

civil war: They were, Sir John Colleton, Sir James Modiford,
Sir James Drax, Sir Robert Davers, Sir Robert Hacket, Sir

John Yeamans, Sir Timothy Thornhill, Sir John Witham,
Sir Robert Legard, ir John Worfum, Sir John Rawdon,
Sir Edwyn Stede, Sir Wiiloughby Chamberlayne.

does

329
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BOOK does as to a defolate place, and had by their in-

^^^' duftry obtained a livehhood there, when they

could not with a good confcience ftay in England

;

that if they fliould now be left to thofe lords to

ranfom themfelves and compound for their eftates^

they mufl leave the country, and the plantation

be deftroyed, which yielded his Majefty fo great

a revenue." Refpefting the charter granted to

the earl of Carlifle, they infifted pofitively that it

was void in law ; and they made two humble

propofitions to the King, either that his Majefty

would give them leave to inftitute in his name,

but at their own coft, a procefs in the Exchequer

for trying the validity of the earFs patent ; or that

he would leave thofe who claimed under it (for

the fecond Earl of Carlille dying in the interim,

had bequeathed his rights in the Weft Indies to

the earl of Kinnoul) to their legal remedy, abfo-

lutely denying that either the late or former Lord

Carlifle had fuftained the fmalleft expence in

fettling the colony.

Instead of confenting to either of thofe

moft reafonable propofitions, the King ordered

enquiry to be made into the feveral allegations,

and claims of the parties concerned, by a com-

mittee of the privy-council ; before whom fome

of the planters being heard, one of them, in order

more readily to induce the King to take the fo-

vereignty of the iiland into his own hands, of-

feredj.
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fered, in the name of the inhabitants, to confent,

in that cafe, to lay an impofition of fo much in

the hundred on the produce of their eftates, out

ofwhich his Majefty's governor might be honour-

ably fupported, and the King difpofe of the over-

plus as he fliould think fit. To a monarch of

Charles's difpofition, this was too tempting a

propofition to be refifled. We are informed that

his Majefly received the offer very gracioujiy ;
" and

the next care of the committee," adds the noble

liiftorian, who was himfelf of that bodj?-, " was to

make fome computation, that might be depended

upon, as to the yearly revenue, that would arifc

upon the impofition within the iiland." But the

planters, when called up the next day to give fa-

tisfaftion in this particular, infifted that Mr.

Kendall, the perfon who had made the offer, had

no authority to undertake for them, or the inha-

bitants within the ifland ; and the utmoil they

could be brought to promife for themfelves was,

that they would ufe their endeavours with their

friends in the ifland, to fettle fuch a revenue on

the crown as the circumftances of the colony

would admit of, which they faid the afTembly

alone was competent to determine.

The profped of a revenue, though diftant

and uncertain, brought forward the creditors of

the Earl of Carlifle, the patentee, who was in-

debted, it feems, at his death, in the fum of

j^. 80,000,

331
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BOOK £. 80,000, and they had no hopes of being paid

^^^' bat from the profits of his Weft Indian poffef-

fions. The heirs of the Earl of Marlborough

likewife put in their claim for the arrearage of

the annuity of ;^. 300, granted uncier the original

compromife which I have before mentioned i

and the Lord Willoughby infifted at the fame

time on receiving a moiety of whatever profits

might arife during the remainder of the term yet

unexpired in his leafe. The other moiety, dur-

ing that time, and the whole in reverfion, was

claimed by the Earl of KinnouL

To fatisfy thefe feveral claimants, and fecure

a perpetual revenue to the crown, was a work of

difhculty, and its accomplifhment feems to have

'

been the fole aim of the King's minifters ; bywhom,

after a tedious but partial invefligation (confider-

ing the colony as wholly at the King's mercy) it

was finally ordered, that the Lord Willoughby

Ihould immediately repair to his government,

and infifb on the grant and eflablifhment by the

affembly of a permanent and irrevocable reve-

nue of four and half per cent, to be paid in fpe-

cie, on all dead commodities, the growth of the

iiland, fhipped to any port of the world j the

money arifmg therefrom to be applied as fol-

lows :

First, towards an honourable and immediate

provifion for the Earl of Kinnoul, who, it was

alledged.^
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alledged, had facrificed his fortune in the King's

fervice, and who covenanted, on fuch provifion

being fecured to him, to furrender the Carlille

patent to the crown

:

Secondly, towards fatisfaftion and full dif-

charge of the Earl of Marlborough's annuity :

Thirdly, it was ftipulated that the furplus

fhould be divided equally between the creditors

of the Earl of Carlille and the Lord Willoughby,

during the term yet unexpired of his lordfhip's

leafe. On the expiration thereof, the remainder,

after providing £. i,2oq per annum for the King's

governor for the time being, was ordered to be

paid among the faid creditors till their demands

were fully fatisfied and difcharged :

Fourthly, on the extindion of thofe feverai

incumbrances, it,was ftipulated that the whole re-

venue, (ubjedtto the charge ofj£. lyioo per annum

to the governor, fhould be at the difpofal of the

crown.

On thefe terms it was underftood that the pro-

prietary government was to be diffolved, and that

the planters were to conlider themfelves as legally

confirmed in polTefTion of their eflates ; and to

carry into effed the important point, on which

the whole arrangement depended (the grant of a

perpetual revenue by the afTembly) Lord Wil-

loughby returned to his government in 1663.

It is not wonderful that the planters, on his

lordfliip's
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of the crown, fhould have loudly murmured at

the condud and determination of the Britifll

government in theprogrefs and conclulion of the

whole bufmefs. Clarendon himfelf confeffes,

that the grant to Carlifle was voidable by law.

The King therefore laid them under no great

obligation in obtaining a furrender of it. Many

of the planters had been obliged to quit their

native country in confequence of their exertions

in fupport of the royal caufe during the civil

w^r : by the late fettlement they perceived a re-

gard expreffed towards every intereft concerned

but their own ; and the return which they met

with, both for their former fervices, and alfo for

augmenting the trade, revenue, and dominion

of the parent ftate by their recent labours, was a

demand of a contribution, which they dated

would amount to ten per cent, on the clear pro-

fits of their eflates for ever.

But their complaints, though well founded,

were unavailing. The King and his governor

were too deeply interefted to recede. The aflem-

bly was called upon to forge chains for them-

felvesand their children ; and if perfuafion (hould

fail, force was not only at hand, but was adually

employed to compel them to fubmiffion. Co-

lonel Farmer, who led the party in oppofition,

was arretted and fent prifoner to England, on a

charge
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charge of mutiny and treafon, nor was he releafed

till after a tedious and fevere confinement. Awed

by this example, and fenfible that no fupport

could be expedted from the people at home,

whofe privileges lay proftrate at the feet of the

reftored monarch, the affembly pafled an ad for

tlie purpofes required of them; and their pos-

terity ftill bear, and it is apprehended will long

continue to bear, the burthen of it (k) !

The

(k) I have ihought it may be fatisfaftory to the reader

to have an opportunity of perufing the aft at large, which I

therefore fubjoinj premifing that the claufe which exempts

the lands called the 10,000 acres, and alfo that which ftipu-

lates for the building a ieffions-houfe, and a prifon, and pro-

viding for all other public charges incumbent on the go-

vernment, out of the monies to be raifed by the aft, have

been equally difregarded by the crown. The feffion-houfe

and prifon were not finiihed until the year i 730, and the ex-

pence (upwards of ;^. 5,000) was then defrayed by a fpecial

tax on the inhabitants ; and there was raifed by other taxes no

iefs a fum than j^. 19,440. is. 4^. in three years (viz. from

174.5 ^° ^74^) foJ^ ^he repair of the fortifications.

Jn ACTfor fettling the Impofl on the Commodities ofthe

Growth of this Ifland; pafTed the i zth of Sep-

tember, 1663.—N'' 36.

WHEREAS our late Sovereign Lord Charles the Firfl,

of blefled memory, did, by his letters patent under the great

feal of England, grant and convey unto James Earl of Car-

lifle and his heirs for ever, the propriety of this ifland of Bar-

badoes: And his facred Majefty that now is having by
purchafe inverted himfelf in all the rights of the faid Earl

of Carlifle, and in all other rights which any other perfon

iiiay claim from that patent, or any other; and thereby,

33S
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^l^ ^
don in this affair, who indeed appears to have

been

more immediately and partiralarly, hath taken this ifland

hito his royal proteftion. And his moft excellent Majefty

having, by letters patent under the great feal of England,

bearing date the twelfth of June, in the fifteenth year of his

reign, appointed his excellency Francis Lord Willoughby of

Parham, captain-general and chief-governor of Barbadoes

and all the Caribbee iflands, with full power and authority to

grant, confirm, and affure to the inhabitants of the fame,

and their heirs, for ever, all lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments under his Majefty's great feal appointed for Barbadoes

and the reft of the Caribbee iflands, as, relation being there-

unto had, may and doth more at large appear. And whereas,

by virtue of the faid Earl of Carlifle's patent, divers go-

vernors and agents have been fent over hither, with authority

to lay out, fet, grant, or convey in parcels the lands within

this ifland, to fuch perfons as they fhould think fit ;
which

was by them, in their refpeftive times, as much as in them

lay, accordingly performed. And whereas many have not

their grants, warrants, and other evidences for their faid landsj

and others, by reafon of the ignorances of thofe, want fuffi-

cient and legal words to create inheritances in them and their

heirs, and others that never recorded their grants, or warrants^

and others that can make no proof of any grants or war-

rants they ever had for their lands-, and yet have been long

and quiet pofleffors of the fame, ami beftowed great charges

thereon. And whereas the acknowledgment of forty

pounds of cotton per head, and other taxes and compofitions

formerly raifed to the Earl of Carlifle, was held very heavy :

For a full remedy thereof for all the defers afore-related, and

quieting the poffeffions and fettling the tenures of the inhabi-

tants of this ifland ; Be it enafted by his excellency Francis

Lord Willoughby of Parham, &c. his council, and gentle-

tnen of the aflembly, and by the authority of the fame, that

notwithftanding the defers afore -rdated all the now right-

ful
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been the perfon chiefly confulted in it, was after- chap.
vv^rds thought -To juflly reprehcnfible, as to give !•

occafion

fill polieflbrs of la nets, tenements, and hereditaments within
this illand, according to the laws and cuftoms thereof, may
at all times repair unto his Excellency for the full confirma-
tion of their eftates and tenures, and then and there fliall and
may receive fiich full confirmation and aflurance, under his

Majefty's great feal for this ifland, as they can reafonably advife

or defire, according to the true intent and meaning of this aft.

And be it fintherenaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all and
every the payments of forty pounds of cotton per head, and all

other duties, rents, and arrears of rent which have or might have
been levied, be from henceforth abfolutely and fully releafed

and made void
;
and that the inhabitants of this ifland have and

hold their feveral plantations to them and their heirs for ever,

in free and common foccage, yielding and paying therefore, at

the fenft of St. Michael every year, if the fame be lawfully de-
manded, one ear of Indian corn to his Majefty, his heirs and
fiicceflbrs for ever, in full and free difcharge of all rents and
fervices for the future whatfoever, in confideration of the re-

leafe of the faid forty pounds, and in confideration of the
confirmation of all eftates in this ifland as aforefaid,

and in acknowledgment of his Majefty's grace and favour
in fending to and appointing over us his faid Excellency,
of whofe prudence and moderate government we have here-

tofore had large experience, and do reft moft aflured thereof
for the future. And forafmuch as nothing conduceth more
to the peace and profperity of any place, and the proteaion of
every fingle perfon therein, than that the publick revenue
thereof may be in fome raeafure proportioned to the publick
charges and expences ; and alfo well weighing the great
charges that there muftbeof neceffity in maintaining the ho-
nour and dignity of his Majefty's authority here ; the publick
meeting of the feflions, the often attendance of the council
the reparation of the forts, t/ie hnlding a fejffions-houfe and a
prifon^ and all other publick charges incumbent m the government

'

Vol. I. Z dol
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BOOK occafion to the eighth article of his impeachment

^^^' by the Floufe of Commons in the year 1667,

From

do, ill canfideration thereof, give and grant unto his Majefty,

his heirs and fuccciTors for ever, and do mofl: humbly deflre

your Excellency to accept thefe our grants ; and we humbly

pray your Excellency that it may be enafted, and be ic

enafted by his Excelkncy Francis Lord Willoughby of

Parham, eaptain-gentral and chief governor of this ifland of

Barbadoes, and all otlter the Caribbee Iflands,^ and by and

with the confent of the' cowncil and the gentlemen of the af-

fembly, reprefentatives of this ifland, and by authority of

the fame. That an impoft or cuftom be, from and after pub-

lication hereof, raifcd apon the natrve cdmmodiiies of this'

ifland, after the proportions, and in manner and form as is

hereafter fet down and appointed ; that is to fay, upon all

dead commodities of the growth or produce of this iiland,

that fliall be fhipped off the fame, fliall be paid to our Sove-

reign Lord the King, his heirs and fiiceeiTors for ever, four

and a half in fpecie lor every five feor.e.

And be it further enafted an'd declared by the authority

sforefaid. That if any goods before-mentioned, on which the

faid cuftom is impofed, and due, by this aft, fliall at any

time hereafter be Hupped or put into any boat or other vefTely

to the intent to be cani-ed into any parts beyond the feas, the

faid impofition due for the fame riot paid, compounded for,-

6r lawfully tendered to the GoUeftors or their deputies, or

not having agreed with the commilTioners for that purpofe

to be appointed, or their deputies for the fame, according to

the true intent and meaning of the faid a£t, that then, and

from thenceforth, fhall the faid goods be forfeit, the moiety

thereof to be to our Sovereign Lord the King, and the other

to him that ihall inform, feize, and fue for the fame in any

court of record within this ifland ; which grants are left to

your Excellency's own way of levying, in full confidence and

aflurance that your Excellency will take fuch courfe for the'

collefting and gathering of the faid impoft, without any

char;;.e.
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From his anfwcr to that article, I have collefted chap.
(chiefly in his own words) great part of the account ^•

that

charge, duty or fees, as may be moft for the eafe of the
peopleof this ifland.

Provided neverthelefs, that neither this aft, nor any thing
therein contained, fhall extend or be conftrued to bar his
Majefty, or his faid Excellency, from his or their right to any
land granted, or any incroachments made upon the"fea, finc'e
tlie year one tlunifand fix hundred and fifty, or to any lands
commonlj called or known by the na?ne of The Ten Thoufand Acres;
the merchants land, granted by tiie late Earl of Carlille, or
his fath.er, unto Marmaduke Ravvden, Efquire, William
Perkins, Alexander Bannifter, Edmund Forfter, Captain
Wheatley, and others their aflbciates, on certain covenants
and conditions: Provided alfo, that the grotvtk and produce of
thefaid lands, mentioned in the preceding provifo, be not liable to
r.ny fax, impoji, or cujlom, impofed by this a^i any thing in the
famtfecining to the contrary noiwithfanding.

And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
one aa made the feventeenth day of January one thoufand
fix hundred and fifty, intituled, An ad importing the cuftoms
impofed and granted by the council, and gentlemen of the
aflembly, to the Right Honourable Francis Lord Willouahby
of Parham, Lord Lieutenant-General of the Provinc^'e of
Carohna, and Governor of Barbadoes; asalfo, his Lordfhip's
confirmation of the right of the inhabitants of this ifland to
their feveral eftates, with the tenure and renr thereon created
be, and is from henceforth repealed, made void, fruftrate of
none effeft, to all intents, conftruaion., and purpofes what-
loever.

In 1684, the alTembly of this ifland propofed to farm the
four and a half ;>«•..«,. for eleven years, for the annual rent
ot^.6,000 llerhng, to be paid into the exchequer; the gover.
norand council concurred, and it was agreed that ^.7,000

^ * currency
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BOOK that I have given ; and there cannot be a ftforrgef

demonftration of the tendency of power to per--

vert the judgment, and cloud the faculties of

the wifeftand worthieft of men, than the jufbifi-

cation he has offered. He even claims great me-

rit in not having advifed the king to poffefs him-

felf of the whole ifland of Barbadoes, without

any regard to the planters or creditors concerned

in the ilTue.

The profecutidn of this great Itatefman,

liow^ever, on this account, was of no advantage

to the fuffering planters ; for in this, as in many

other cafes, the redrefs of a grievance, and the

punifhment of its author, were objeds of very dif-

tina confideration. Thofe who fought the ruin

currency per annum fliould be raifed by a tax of twenty-one

pence per acre, on all lands amounting to ten or more acres.

The towns and traders to be taxed jT-Soo fterling. An aft

pafled March 19th 1684, for this purpofe, and was fer.t

home ; but the lords of the committee for trade and planta-

tions reported, that the eommilfioners of the cuftoms with

whom they had advifed, were of opinion that they could

make hoeffimate of the duty, until they had experienced the

produce therr of, under the then management, for one year at

Jeaft ; and that the ccfmmiffioners appointed for managing,

the f££id duty in B'arbadoe5, had affured theni the duty would

be worth from j^.8,000 to ^.10,006 per annum. So the aft

was repealed.

This propofal to farm the four and a half per cent, duty,

was made in confequence of Governor Dutton's fignifying to

the council and affembly, on his arrival in 1680, that his

Majefty was inclined to commute the tax, for a reafonable

recompence.
01
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©f Clarendon, had nothing lefs in view than the

temoval of oppreffion, from fubjeds fo ren:iote as

thofe of Barbadoes.

In thus tracing the origin, progrefs, and termi-

nation of the proprietary government in this

ifland, I have purpofelj^ chofen not to break the

thread of my narration, by recording any inter-

mediate events of a nature foreign to that fub-

j.eft. Soon after the eflabUfliment of the Com-

monwealth in England, circumftances however

arofe, refpefting this colony, which have produced

fuch effefts on the general commerce of Great-

Britain, as cannot be overlooked in an hiftorical

and commercial furvey of her Weft Indian plan-

tations, and of which I fhall now give (omQ

Account.

The reader has been fufficiently apprized of

the attachment of the Barbadians towards the re-

gal government. One of the firft ads pafTed by

the aflembly, after the arrival of the Lord Wil-

loughby for the firft time, (1647) v/as a declara-?

tion of their allegiance and fideHty to the unfor-

tunate Charles the Firft, at that time a prifoner

to the army ; and on the death of that monarch,

the popular refentment againft his perfecutors

ran fo high in this iiland, that the few planters

who were fufpefted to be in the intereft of the

parliament, thought it neceflary to feek protec-

tion in England.

To puniili fuch flubborn defenders of a ruined

Z 3 caufe,

341
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BOOK caufe, the parliament refolved, in 1651, to fend a

^^^- powerful armament for the redudion of all the

Englifli colonies in America and the Weft Indies

;

but particularly Barbadoes, at that time the mod
important and hoftile of them all.

Many, indeed, were the motives which infti-

gated the parliament to this determination. From

the beginning of the commotions in the mother-

country, the planters, having no other means of

conveying the produce of their lands to Europe,

had employed in this neceffary navigation, many

of the fhips and feamen of Holland ; and at this

jundure the Englifh government entertained very

hoftile intentions towards the fubjeds of that re-

publick. The redudion of Barbadoes would at

once punifli the colonifts, and enable the EngliOi

parliament to deprive the Dutch of fo profitable

an intercourfe with themj it would alfo enrich

the treafury of the new government, by the con-

fifcation of many valuable fhips and cargoes in

the harbours of that and the other iilands. The

parliament had reafon likewife, it wasfaid, to ap-

prehend that Prince Rupert, with a fquadron

of the King's fliips, was about croffing the At-

lantick, to fecure all the Englilli American pof-

feffions for Charles the Second.

- Ayscue, who commanded the parhament's

forces employed on this expedition, arrived at

Barbadoes on the i6th of Odober 1651, and

fucceeded
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fucceeded at length in bringing the ifland to ca-

pitulate (1): Bat this was not efFeded without

great difficulty .; for he met with fo ftout a refift-

ance, as determined his employers at home im-

mediately to enforce a fcheme they had projected

a lliort time before, of altering the whole fyftem

of the Barbadian commerce ; by prohibiting by

an ad of th!^ Commonwealth, all foreign fliip-

ping from trading with the EngliQi plantations

;

and not permitting any goods to be imported

into England, or any of its dependencies^ in any

other than Englilli bottoms; or in (hips of that

European nation of which the merchandize im-

ported was the genuine growth and manufadlure.

And thus arofe the famous navigation act of this

kingdom \ for, immediately after the reftoration,

its provifions were adopted by Charles the Second^

with this addition, that the mafter and three-

fourths of the mariners, fliould alfo be Englilli

fubjefts.

Whatever advantages the general commerce

and navigation of England may have derived

(I) Ayfcue agreed, among other things, that the govern-

ment ftiould confift of a governor, council, and afiembly,

according to the ancient and ufual cuftom of the ifland.

The aflembly to be chofen by a free and voluntary eleftioa

of the freeholders of the iiland in the feveral parifhes. That

no taxes, cuftoms, impofts, loans, or excife, fliould be laid,

nor levy made on any of the inhabitants of this ifland, with-

out their confent in a general affembly ; and that all laws that

had been made by general afTemblies, not repugnant to the

laws of England, fliould be good.

^/ 4 . . from
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BOOK from this celebrated law, it mufl be allowed that

its original framers were aftuated bj^ no better

motives (as a great fm) writer hath obferved)

than thofeof punifijing the planters, and clipping

the wings of the Dutch. The inhabitants of

Barbadoes, jufily confidering the law as a chaf-

tifementiniiiaed on them by the Commonwealth
for their loyalty to Charles the Second, were filled

with amazement and indignation, on finding its

provifions adopted and confirmed on the reftora-

tion of that monarch. By the regulations of this

ad, and the eftablilliment of the internal duty

on their produce, of which I have fo largely

fpoken, they thought themfelves treated with a

rigour which bordered on ingratitude, and they

predicted the decline of their population, agri-

culture and wealth, from the effed: of thofe mea-

fures. How far their predictions have been ac-

compli&ed, a comparative flate of the illand at

different periods will demonftrate ; with whichj

^nd a few mifcellaneous obfervations, I jQiall dif-

xnifs my prefent account.

Barbadoes is fituatedin 13° 10' N. lat. and

in longitude 59° W. from London. It is about

twenty-one miles in length, and fourteen in

breadth, and contains 106,470 acres of land, moft

of v^/hich is under cultivation. The foil in the

lov/ lands is black, fomewhat reddifh in the (hal-

low parts ; on the hills of a chalky marl, and near

the fea generally fandy. Of this variety of foil,

(mj Biackfionc.

the
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the black mould is beft iliited for the cultiva-

tion of the cane, and, with the aid of manure,

has given as great returns of fugar, in favourable

feafons, as any in the Weft Indies, the prime

lands of St. Kitt's excepted.

That the foil of this illand is, to a great degree,

naturally fertile, we muft neceffarily admit, if we

give credit to the accounts which are tranfmitted

down to us, of its ancient population and opu-

lence. We are affured, that about the year 1670,

Barbadoes could boaft of fifty thoufand white,

and upwards of one hundred thoufand black in-

habitants, whofe labours, it is faid, gave employ-

ment to fixty thoufand tons of Ihipping fn).

I fufped that this account is much exaggerated.

It cannot however be doubted, that the inha-

bitants of this illand have decreafed with a rapi-

dity feldom known in any other country. I have

^nDw before me authentick returns of the num-

ber of its whites in 1724, and of its negroes in

1753: the former confifted of no more than

eighteen thoufand two hundred and ninety-five,

the latter of fixty-nine thoufand eight hundred

and

(nj The earlieft planters of Barbadoes were fometimes re-

proached with the guilt of forcing or decoying into flavery

the Indians of the neighbouring continent. The Hiftory of

l-ik/e and Yarico, which the Speftator has recorded for the

deteflation of mankind, took its rife in this ifland ; but hap-

pily this fpecies of flavery has been long fince abolifhed : and

perhaps fuch of my readers as have fympathized with the

vmfortunate Yarico, may not be forry to hear that fhe bore

her

345
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BOOK and feventy. In 1786 the numbers were fixteen

^^^ thoufand one hundred and fixty-feven whites,

eight hundred and thirty-eight free people of co-

lour, and fixty-two thoufand one hundred and

fifteen negroes.

It appears too that the annual produce of this

ifland (particularly fugar) has decreafed in a much
greater proportion than in any other of the Weft

Indian colonies. Poftlethwayte ftates the crop

of fugar, in 1736, at 22,769 hogfheads of 13

cwt. which is equal to 19,800 of 15 cwt. ^ and

the author of the European Settlements^ publiflied

in 1 76 1, calculates the average crop at 25,000

hogflieads. As the author firft quoted, gives a

her misfortunes with greater philofophy than they have hi-

therto fancied. The ftory was firft related by Ligoti, who
(after praiJing poor Yarico's-excellent complexion, which,

he fays, was " a bright bay :" and her fmall breads '' with

*' nipples of porphyrie") obferves, that " fhe chanc't after-

'^ wards to be with child by a Chriftian fervant, and being

" very great, walked down to a woode, in which was a pond

" of water, and there, by the fide of the pond, brought her-

'' felfe a-bed, and in three hours came home with the child

" in her arms, a luily boy, frolicke and lively." The crime

of Inkle the merchant, however, admitsof no palliation ; but

it is ridiculous enough to hear Abbe Raynal (willing to im-

prove upon Addifon) afcribe to it an intended revolt of all

the Negroes in Barbadoes, who, as he afl^erts, moved by in-

dignation at Inkle's monftrous cruelty, vowed with one ac-

cord the deftruftion of all the Whites ; but their plot wa?

difcovered the night before it was to have been carried into

effe6l. The Hiftoire PhilofopUque has a thoufand beauties

;

but it grieves me to fay, that in point of hiftorical accuracy,

it is nearly on a level Avith the Hiftory of Robin/on Crufoe or

Tom Thum6.

precife
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precife number, it is probable his ftatement was chap.
grounded on good authority. If fo, the ifland

has fallen off nearly one-haif in the annual growth

of its principal ftaple. On an average of eight

years (from 1740 to 1748) the exports were

13,948 hogQieads of fugar, of 15 cwt. 12,884

puncheons of rum of 100 gallons, 60 hogiheads

of melaffes, 4,667 bags of ginger, 600 bags of

cotton, and 327 gourds of aloes. The exports,

on an average of 17 84, 1785 and 1786, had

fallen to 9,554 hogiheads of fugar, 5,448 pun-

cheons of rum, 6,320 bags of ginger, 8,331 bags

of cotton; exclufive of fome fmaJler articles, as

aloes, fweetmeats, &c. of which the .quantities

are not afcertained.

That the dreadful fucceffion of hurricanes,

with which it has pleafed the Almighty to vifit

this, and the other Weft Indian iflands, within

the lad twelve years, has contributed to this

great defalcation, cannot be doubted. The ca-

pital of this ifland was fcarce rifen from the

aflies to which it had been reduced by two

dreadful fires, when it was torn from its foun-

dations, and the whole country made a fcene of

defolation, by the ftorm of the loth of Odober

1780, in which no lefs than fourthoufand three

hundred and twenty-fix of the inhabitants (blacks

and whites) miferably periflied 3 aad the damage

to the country was computed at j{^. 1,3 20,564. 15J.

flerlinj
'o*

It
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It might have been prefumed, however, from

the favourable feafons which have been experi-

enced for the lafh three or four years, that the

profpet5t was at length beginning to brighten;

but although, fince the failure of their fugar

plantations, the inhabitants have found fome

refource in the cultivation of cotton, it does not

feem probable, that any encouragement is capable

of ever reftoring this ifland to its ancient fplendor

and opulence ; unlefs it be relieved from the

heavy impoiition of 4! per cent, on their exported

produce, of the origin of which I have fo largely

treated. It is to be hoped, that an enlightened

minifter will one day arife, who will have the

courage and virtue to iignify to the fovereign,

that it is neither becoming the dignity, nor

coniitlent with the character of the common fa-

ther of all his fubjefts, to infift on a tribute from a

part of them, which, though nominally granted

by themfelves, was alTuredly obtained by fraud

and oppreffion, and of which the continuance

is a check to honeft induftry, and perhaps the

immediate caufe of the decline of this beautiful

and once valuable colony.

Barbadoes is divided into five diftrids, and

eleven pariihes ; and contains four towns, Bridge-

town, Oilins or Charles Town, St. James's (for-

merly called The Hole,) and' Speight's Town;

Bridge Town, the capital, before it was deftroyed

by the fires of 1766, conlifted of about fifteen

hundred
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hundred houfcs, which were moftly built of

brick ; and it is iiill the feat of government, and

may be called the chief refidence of the governor,

who is provided with a country villa called Pil-

o-rims, fituated within a mile of it : his falary was

raifed by QueenAnne from twelve hundred to two

thoufand pounds per annum, the whole of which

is paid out of the exchequer, and charged to

the account of the four and a half j)^r cenL duty.

The form of the government of this ifland fo

very nearly refembles that of Jamaica, which

has already been defcribed, that it is unneceffary

to enter into ' detail, except td obferve that the

council is compofed of twelve members, and

the affembly of twenty-two. The moft impor-

tant variation refpecls the court of chancer}',

which in Barbadoes is conftituted of the governor

and cmincil, whereas in Jamaica the governor is

fole chancellor. On the other hand, in Barba-

does, the governor fits in council, even when the

latter are ading in a legiflative capacity. This,

in Jamaica, would be confidered improper and

unconftitutional. It may alfo be obferved, that

the courts of grand feffions, common pleas and

exchequer, in Barbadoes, are diftind from each

other, and not, as in Jamaica, united and blended

in one fupreme court of judicature.

I fliall clofe my account of Barbadoes with the

following authentick documents

:

An
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tesii

An ACCOUNT of the Number of Velfels, their Tonnage and Number
wards from the Ifland of BARBADOES to all Parts of the World
1788; with the Species, Q^iantities, and Value of their Caraoes.'
Inlpedor-General of Great Britain.

Whither Bound.
SHIPPING. SUGAR. RUM.

N". Tons. Men. Civr. qrs lb. Gallons.

To Great Britain —
Ireland — —
American States

Br. Am. Colonies

Foreign W. Indies

66

3

54
41
7S

1

11,221

317
6,416

3,182

5^694
87

833
28

379
237
458

7

1,942

130,242 -
2,114 -
2,568 -

2,742 -

16 28,689

25,200

213,400
146,100

Africa — —
Total — 243 26,917 137,766 -

i\
415,489

700
11,700

13,489

•3

PRODUCEofthelfland of BAR BADGES exported,

A. D.

1786
1787
1788
•1789

1790
1 79

1

1792

SUGAR.
Hds. Trees. Barls.

8,659
11,929

10,309
9,o2i

9,998
ii»333

17,073*

82

i?3

63

96
123
60

125

3=419
2,415

3>674
4,520

^^935
2,346

MELASSES.

Hds. Trees.

114
S7

30

37

RUM.
Hds. Trees. Barls.

5.199
3>S72

3,386
3>i72

=^.331

3,008

5,064

39
27

693
6:4
607

397
261

411
512

• From this great Increafe in the Export of Sugar, and Decreafe in that
in Europe, has encouraged the Cultivation of that Article on Plantations which

ACCOUNT of the Number of NEGROES in Barbadoes, and A-
1792, both

A. D.

1786

1787
1788

1789

i790
i79i

i792

No. of Slaves

62,1 15
62,712

63^557
63,870
64,068

63,250

64,330

Do. imported.

528

1.585

556
131

426

744

Amount of Taxes.

;£-io,i3S

13,528

8,382

5.534
13-483

6,203

9»H3

14 2i

J9

2

19

4i
3

o
Hi
3

i
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of Men (including their repeated Voyages) that cleared Oiit-

between the 5th of Janu ;\ry 1787 and the 5th of January

according to the aftual Prices in London, as made out by the

GINGER.

Cwt. qv«. lb..

COTTON.

lbs.

FUSTIC.
MISCEL.

ARTICLES.

Value.

TOTAL ra.'ue

in Sterling Money
agreeable to the

London Market,Cwt. qts. lbs.

5,437 2 18

124

2,640,725

65,250

240 —
5 — 5

£. s. d.

45,948 19 I

35 7 10

38 5-
69 16 —

£• ^. d.

486,570 4 8

11,521 15 10

23,217 13 4
18,080 6 —

'

207 — —

•

8 15-

5,561 2 18 2.705'975 245 — 5 46,124 7 11 539,605 14 10

for ScvenYears, from i 786 to 1792, both inclufive.

GINGER, A L E S. COT TON.

Bags and Barls. Hds . Trees. Gourds. Bags lbs.

8;O70 I 409 8,864

6,095 I 1 688 10,511

5.364 — -* 303 — 1.894,365
5,180 —

i

— 37* — 1,327,840

4.565 — — 475 -- 1,287,08s

3.735 — — 770 — 1^163,157

3,046 •*" — 515 •"" 974,178

of the Minor Staples, it feems probable that the advanced Price of that Article

had formerly been abandoned or appropriated to a different Line of Culture,

-mount of the Public Taxes for Seven Years, from 1786 to

inclufive.

f^ The Taxes thus levied on the Publick confift of a Capitation Tax on

Negroes.—A Tax on Sugar Mills, Dwelling Houfes, and Carriages; together

with an Excife, &c. on Wines imported. Befides all which there is a Parochial

Tax on Land amounting on Average throughout the Ifland to about Two Shillings

Ptr Acre, and an Afleffment in Labour for the Repair of the Highways. The

Whole is altogether exclufixc of the heavy Duty of 4^ /*r Cent, to the Crown,

W^^
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Britain by the peace of lyS^.—Prejent Jiate of chap.
the colony in refpeSi to cultivation^ prodiiEiions and 1 1.

exports I government and population. Post-

script. Appendix.

GRENADA was diicovered by, and received

its name from, Chriftopher Columbus in

his third voyage, in the year 1498. He found it

poUeffed by a numerous and warlike people,

amongfl: whom it does not appear that the

Spaniards ever attempted to force a fettlement.

They had a nobler prize £0 contend for on the

-continent, and a century elapfed before the other

nations of Europe confidered the regions of the

new world as countries., wherein all men might

feize on what fuited their convenience, without

any regard to the proper inhabitants. Thus the

Charaibes of Grenada happily remained in peace-

iulobfcurity until the year 1650, when the ava-

rice and ambition of a reftlefs individual devoted

them to deftrudtion.

This perfon was Du Parquet, the French

governor of Martinico, nephew and heir of Def-

nambuc, of whom memorable mention is made
in the annals of St.. Chriftopher. Notwithfland-

ing that the French eftabliiliment in Martinico

was itfelf of recent date, and that a great part of

that ifland fhill remained uncultivated^ and al-

though another eftablifhment was, at the fame

Vol. I. A a time.
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^^_^[J;
fertile ifland of Guadaloupe, yet fuch was the

rapacioufnefs of this people, that upwards of two

hundred hardy ruffians were eafily collefted by

Du Parquet's encouragement for an attempt on

Grenada) and it is apparent from the nature and

magnitude of the preparations, that it was con-

fidered as an enterprize of difficulty and danger.

The hillory of this expedition, which took

place in June 1650, is related at large by Father

du Tertre, whofe account exhibits fuch a mon-

ftrous mixture of fanaticifm and knavery in the

condud of its leaders, as cannot be contem-

plated without indignation and horror. Al-

though it is evident that the French had not the

fmalleft juftifiable pretence for this invafion, yet

we find the commanders adminillering the holy

facrament, in the m.oft folemn manner, to all

the foldiers on their embarkation j and again, on

their landing, Du Parquet, caufmg a crofs to be

creeled, compelled them to kneel down before

it, and join in devout prayer to Almighty God,

for fuccefs to their enterprize.

This commander feems however to have had

a few fcruples of confcience concerning the juf-

tice of his .proceedings i for, having been received

and entertained with the utmoft kindnefs and

cordiality by the natives (contrary to his expec-

tation, and perhaps to his wifhes) he thought Jt

neceffary
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heceilliry to afFedt fome little regard to modera-

tion, by pretending to open a treaty with the

chief of the Charaibes for the purchafe of the

country. He gave the natives (obferves Du
Tcvivt) fome knives and hatchets ^ and a large quan-

tity ofglafs beads^ bejides t-wo bottles of brandy for

the chief himfelf-^ and thus (continues he) was the

illand fairly ceded to the French nation by the na-

tives themfelves in lawful purchafe ! After this

notable tranfadlion, it is not wonderful that the

French Ihould confider the refufal of the poor

favages to confirm the agreement, as contumacy

and rebellion.

Du Parquet, having thus eftablifhed a co-

lony in Grenada, and built a fort for its protec-

tion, left the government of the illand to a

kinfman;, named Le Compte, a man, according

to Du Tertre, who pofTeffed very fmgular talents

for government ; and was remarkablefor clemency

and humanity. We find this gentleman however,

eight months afterwards, engaged in a m.oft

bloody war with the Charaibes ; in the profecu-

tion of which he authorized fuch a6ls of cruelty

as furnifh a portrait of him very different from

that which the hiftorian has exhibited. On re-

ceiving news of the revolt of the natives. Da
Parquet fent a reinforcement of three hundred

men from Martinico, with orders to extirpate

the natives altogether s but Le Compte feems not

Aaz to
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rity ; for Du Tertre admits that he had already

proceeded to murder, without mercy, every

Charaibe that fell into his hands j not iparing even

the women and children.

Of the manner in which this humane and

accomphflied commander, and his civilized fol-

lowers, conduded hoftilities againft thefe mife-^

rable people, we may form an idea, from a cir^

Cumftance that occurred in one of their expedi-

tions, of which the reverend hiflorian concludes

his narrative as follows :
" Forty of the Charaibes

were maiTacred on the fpot. About forty others,

who had efcaped the fword, ran towards a preci-

pice, from whence they caft themfelves headlong

into the fea, and miferably perifhed. A beau-

tiful young girl of twelve or thirteen years of age,

who was taken alive, became the objed: of dif-

pute between two of our officers, each of them

claiming her as his lawful prize j a third comins

up, put an end to the conteft, by (hooting the

girl through the head. The place from which

thefe barbarians threw themfelves into the fea,

has been called ever fince k Morne des Sauteurs (a) .

Our people (having loft but one man in the ex-

pedition) proceeded in the next place to (tt fire to

the cottages, and root up the provifions of the

fiivages, and, having deftroyed, or taken awayi

^«?/ Leapers Hill. •

^. - every
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every thing belonging to them, returned in high

fpiriis" (bien joyeux).

By a feries of fuch enormities, the whole race

of Charaibes that poflefTed Grenada in 1650, was

fpeedily exterminated, and the French, having

in this manner butchered all the natives, pro-

ceeded, in the next place, to mafTacre each other.

TiiE particulars of this civil conteft may,

without injury to my readers, be omitted. I

(hall therefore only obferve, that the fupreme

authority of Du Parquet and his lieutenant, was

at length eftabhdied in Grenada; but the ex-

pence which had attended the plantation from its

outfet, and the maintenance of the force which

Du Parquet had been compelled to furniih in

fupport of his authority, had (o greatly injured

his fortune, as to induce him to Look; out for d,

purchafer of all his rights and poffeffioas in this

ifland and its dependencies. In 1656 fuch a

purchafer offered in the Count de Ceriliac, to,

whom the whole was conveyed for 30,000,

crowns^

Xhe conduct of Ceriliac towards the inh?ibi--

tants of his newly acquired dominion was highly

injudicious and oppreffive. He appointed a ga-

vernorof fo arrogant and rapacious a di.fpofition,

and fupported him in his extortions with fuch

obftinacy, as to compel the mofl refpeftable of

the fettlers to quit the country andfeek for fafety

A, a 3 under

#
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pie that remained took the admin iftration of juA
tice into their own hands j by feizing on the per-

fon of the governor, and bringing him to a pub-.

^ick trial The criminal was condemned to be

hanged : but he pleaded noble birth, and de-

manded the honour of decollation. His requell-

would have been granted, but unluckily an ex-

pert executioner in the bufmefs of beheading

could not readily be found ; thejudges therefore

compounded the matter with his excellency, by
confenting that he fliould be fhot, and he fuf-.

fered in that mode with great compofure.

Some years after this, Monfieur de Cerillac,

the proprietor, receiving, as it may be fuppofed,

but little profit from his capital, conveyed all

his rights and intereft in Grenada, &c. to the

French Well Indian company ; whofe charter

being abohlhed in 1674, the illand from thence-,

forward became veiled in the crown of France.

Under the various revolutions and calami-,

ties which had' thus attended this unfortunate

plantation, it may well be imagined that cultiva-

tion had made but little progrefs in it; but aU

though order and fubmiffion were at length intro«.

duced by the eftablifliment of the royal authority,

various caufes concurred to keep the colony in a

ilate of poverty and depreffion for m^ny years

afterwards. Even fo late as 1700, if Raynal

has
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has been rightly informed, the ifland contained chap.

no more than 251 whites and 525 blacks; who

were employed on 3 plantations of fugar, aiid

52 of indigo.

After the peace of Utrecht, the government

of France began to turn its attention towards her

Weft Indian poflefTions. Grenada however, for

many years, partook lefs of its care than the reft.

It had no conftant correfpondence with the mo-

ther-country : fome oppreffive regulations of the

farmers-general ruined the cultivation of one of

its ftaples, tobacco : and the planters had not

the means of obtaining a fupply of negroes from

Africa, fufficient for the purpofe of cultivating

fugar to any extent, Thefe inconveniencies led

them into a fmuggling intercourfe with the

Dutch : a refource which at length changed their

circumftances for the better; encreafed their

numbers and occafioned a great part of the coun-

try to be fettled, infomueh that when, in the

year 1762, the fortune of war made the Englifb

mafters of this and the reft of the French Cha-

raibean iflands, Grenada and the Grenadines are

faid to have yielded annually, in clayed and

mufcovado fugar, a quantity equal to about

1 1 ,000 hogQieads of mufcovado. of 1 5 cwt. each,

and about 27,000 lbs, of indigo.

Grenada furrendered oa capitulation in Fe-

bruary 1762, and, with its dependencies, was

A a 4 finally
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treaty of peace at Paris on the icth of February

1 763 ; St. Lucea being reftored at the fame time
to Fiance. The chief ftipulations in favour of
the inhabitants, as welJ by the treaty, as by the

articles of cap-tulation, were thefe; i ft. That,
as they would become by their furrender, iubjeais

of Great Britain, they fhould enjoy their proper-
'ties and privileges, and pay taxes, in like manner
as the reji of hisMajefifsJubjeEls of the other Bri~

Hfh Leeward Ifands. 2dly. With refped to reli-

gion, they were put on the fame footing as the
inhabitants of Canada, viz. liberty was given
them to exercife it according to the rites of the

Romifh Church, asfar as the laws of Great Bri-

tainpermitted. 3dly. Such of the inhabitants of
Grenada as chofe to quit the iiland, fliould have
liberty fo to do, and, eighteen months fhould be
allowed, them to d'ifpofe of their efFec1:s.

'

TtiE illand and its dependencies being thus
become a Britiih colony, one of the firft mea^
fures of government was to iffue a proclamation
iinder the great feal, bearing elate the 7th of Oc-
tober 1763, wherein, amongft other things, it is

declared "that all perfons inhabiting in, or re-

" forting to, the iiland of Grenada, might^ confide
"m the royal prbteftion for the enjoyment of

'I
the benefit of the laws of England, with the

" right of appeal to the king in council, as iuWy
'' "

" "as
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*1 as the Inhabitants of the other Brltlili colonies

" in America under the king's immediate go-

" vernment."— It aKo fets forth, " that the king,

" by letters patent under the great feal, had given

" exprefs power and dire<flion to the governor, as

" foon as the ftate and circumftances of the co-

" lony would admit thereof, with the advice and

" confent of the council, and the reprefentatives

" of the people, to make, conftitute, and ordain

*' laws, ftatutes, and ordinances for the good go-

" vernment thei'eof, as near as may be agreeably

" to the laws of England, and under fuch regu-

" lations and reftridions as are ufed in the other

*< Britiih colonies."

This proclamation was followed by another^

dated the 26th of IMarch 1764, inviting pur-

chafers upon certain terrns and conditions.

The governor thus faid to have been ap-

pointed, was general Melville, whofe commiffion

however did not bear date until the 9th of April

1764, and the alTembly which he was diredled

to fum^mon, met for the firfh time in 1765; pre-

vious to which, the Britifli inhabitants were irre-^

fiftibly called to the difcuffion of a great conftitu-

tionai queftion ; of which it is proper I fhould

now srive fome account.O

The queftion arofe from the Information, that

the crown, conceiving itfelf entitled by the terms

of

0A
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^^^' upon all produce exported from the newly ceded

illands, as paid at Barbadoes, &c. had iffued

letters patent, bearing date the 20th July 1764,

ordering and direding, by virtue of the preroga-

tive royal, that from and after the zpth of Sep-

tember, then next enfuing, fuch duty or import

in fpecie, fhould be levied in Grenada ; in lieu of

all cuftoms and duties formerly paid to the

French king..

We have feen, in the hiflory of Barbadoes, in

tvhat manner the inhabitants of that ifland be-

came fubjed to the duty in queftion j and to

what purpofes the money was exprefsly ftipulated

to be applied; but unjuftifiable as were the

means by which that impofition was originally

eflablifhed in Barbadoes, the grant was, appa-

rently, the grant of the people themfelves, by

their reprefentatives in their legiflative capacity.

Even Charles the lid. in whofe reign the grant

palfed, though a rapacious and unprincipled mo-

narch, did not openly claim the right of laying

taxes by his own authority in a colony which

had an affembly of its own, competent to that

purpofe. The king was ready enough to overawe^,

or to corrupt the members which compofed that

affembly; but he left them the form and femblancc;.

^t leaftj of a free government..

Ill
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In defence of the prefent meafure, it was urged chap,

that Grenada being a conquered country, the

king was invefted with the power of putting the

inhabitants under what form of government he

thought beft; that he might have granted them,

what terms of capitulation, and have concluded

what articles of peace with them he faw fit ; and

further, that the affurance to the inhabitants

of Grenada, in the articles of capitulation, that

they fliould enjoy their properties and privileges

in like manner as the other his Majefty's fubjefts

in the Britifh Leeward Iflands, neceffarily implied

that they were bound to fubmit to the fame con-

fequences of their being fubjefts as were fubmit"

ted to by the inhabitants of thofe iflands j one of

which was the payment of the duty in quefhioru

It was faid therefore that the demand of this

duty was moft reafonable, equitable and poUti-

tical ; for that it was only putting Grenada, as

to duties, on the fame footing with all the Bii-

tifh Leeward Iflands. If Grenada paid more, it

would be detrimental to her, if lefs, it would be

detrimental to the other Leeward Iflands,

On the other fide, it was contended, that the

letters patent were void on two points, the firft

was *' that although they had been granted before

the proclamation of the 7th of October 1763,

yet the king could not exercife fuch a legiflative

power over a conquered country." The fecond

point
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power and authority, before the yth of 06tober

1763, to do fuch a legiflative act, he had

divefted himfeif of fuch authority previous to the

letters pater^t of the 20th of July 1764."

The crown however perfifking in its claim, and

the inhabitants in oppoiSng it, iflue was joined

on the arguments that I have ftated, and the

queftion was at length referred to a folemn adju-

dication before the judges of the Court of King's,

Bench in England (b)

.

The cafe was elaborately argued in Weflmin-

ller-hall, four feveral times ; and in Michaelmas,

term 1774, Lord chief juftice Mansfield pro-

nounced judgment, agahifi the crown^ The con-

lequence was, that the duty in queftion was abo-

liflied, not only in Grenada, but alfo in the

ceded illands of Dominica, St. Vincent, and

Tobago.

It may be reafonably fuppofed that the inha-,

bitants of all thefe illands had fufficient caufe for-

exultation at a verdiifl fo favourable to their

interefts ; but the circumflances on which the

decifion was founded, and the dodrines which

were promulgated along with it, became the fub-

jed of much animadverfion ; and indeed (if I may-

obtrude my own opinion in fuch a cafe) they

0J The cafe is related at large in Covvper's Reports.

appear
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appear to me to be of a dangerous and unconfli-

tutional tendency.

The noble and venerable judge who pro-

nounced the opinion of the Court, refted the

determination folely on the circumftance, that

the proclamations of Odober 1763, and March

1764, were of prior date to the letters patent;

obferving, that the king had precluded himfelf

from the exercife of legillative authority over

Grenada, before the letters patent were ilTued.

" Through inattention, he faid, of the king's fer-^

vants, in inverting the order in which the inftru-

ments fhould have pafled, the laft ad was con-

tradidory to, and a violation of the firft, and on

that account null and void." But, although the

noble lord confined the mere legal quefbion to a

narrowcompafs, hejudged it necelTary, at the fame

time, to enter on a wide and extenfive field of dif-

cuffion in fupport of the regal authority over con-

quered countries ; maintaining " that it is left to

the king to grant or refufe a capitulation ;—if he

refufes, andputstke inhabitants to the/word, or other-'

wife exterminates them^ all the lands belong to him-

felf. If he receives the inhabitants under his pro-

tedion, and grants them their property, he has a

power to fix fuch terms and conditions as he thinks

proper. He may (faid the noble judge) yield up

the conqueft, or retain it, on what terms he pleafes^

and change part, or the whole, of the law, or po-

litical

365
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reply to an obfervation, that no adjudged cafe, in

point, had been adduced, the noble lord declared

that this was not to be wondered at, " inafmuch

as no queftion was ever ftarted before but that

the king has a right to a legiflative authority over a

conquered country ;*' and he quoted an opinion,

of the crown lawyers in 1722, in refpeft of Ja-

maica, The alTembly of that iHand being re-

fradlory, it was referred to Sir Philip Yorke and

Sir Clement Wearge to know " what could be

done if the affembly fhould obfhinately continue

to withhold all the ufual fupplies." They re-

ported, that " if Jamaica was ftill to be con-

fidered as a concjuered ifland^ the king had a right

to levy taxes upon the inhabitants j but if it was

to be conlidered in the fame light as the other colo-

nies^ no tax could be impofed on the inhabitants,

but by an affembly of the ifland, or by an ad. ofpar-

liament,^''

It is impoffible, T think, not to perceive,

throughout thefe, and other parts of the learned

judge's argument, a certain degree of bias ariling

from the unhappy dilTentions which, about that

period, broke out into a civil war between Great

Britain and her colonies ^ in the progrefs of which,

it is believed, this noble perfon diftinguiflied

himfelf as an adive partizan, and a powerful ad-

vocate for tiie unconditional fupremacy of the

mother-
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mother-country. I might otherwife be charge-

able with great arrogance in prefuming to diifer

from fuch weight of authority ; but furely it will

be permitted me to examine the dodrine main-

tained on this occafion, by the teft of thofe cafes,

which the noblejudge himfelf adduced in its fup-

port. In fuch an examination, plain argument

and common fenfe may fupply the fubtleties of

legal refinement, and the want of profefTional

learning.

The cafes chiefly relied on by the learned

judge, were thofe of Ireland, Wales, Berwick and

New York ; in all which places it was aflerted that

the king, after their conqueft, had, of his own
authority, exercifed the powers of legillature, by
introducing an alteration of their former laws,

and ellablifhing a new fyftem ofgovernment over

the Inhabitants. " No man (obferved his lord-

fliip, in the cafe of Ireland) ever faid, that the

change in the laws of that country was made by
the parliament of England : no man ever laid

the crown could not do it,'*

With the utmoft deference, however, to the

fentiments of this great and enlightened lawyer,

I prefume to think that the queflion was not fim-

ply, Whether the crown alone, or the parliament

of England, had the right of exercifing the au-

thority contended for?—I will even admit that

the interpofition of parliament was unneceflTary.

Still

3^7
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fwered, which is, To zvhat extent may the royal

prerogative in fuck cafes be exerted /* Did the

noble judge mean to alTert, that conqueft de-

ftroys Yz// the rights of the conquered, and that

the king, in changing their laws and form of go-

vernment, has a right to prefcribfe to them, not

merely the EngUJli <:onJiitution\—but any other

fyftem he thinks beft? If fuch was the opinion,

it may be affirmed that the cafes which his lord-

ship adduced in fupport of his argument, warrant

no fuch concluiion.

The firft cafe was that of Ireland. " The fad,

fays the noble lord, comes out clearly to be, that

Ireland received the laws of England by the char-

ters arid commands of Henry il. King John,

and Henry III."

Gf Wales, the noble lord obferves " that the

Ilatute of Wales (12 Edward I.) is certainly no

more than regulations^ made by the king in his

f07^;?fr/ for the government of Wales, and that the

king governed it as a conquef-^'' but let us hear on

this fubjeft the learned judge Blackflone.

** This territory, obferves Blackflone, being then

entirely re-annexed (by a kind of feodal refump-

tioh) to the dommion of the crown of England,

or, as the ftatute of Rutland exprelles it, terra

Walliaecum incolis fiiis^ prius regijurefeodaUfnb'

jeSta, (of which homage was the fign) jam in pro-

2
prietatis
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prietatis dominhtm totaliter et cum integritate converfa

ejl^ et coronae regni Angliae tanqiiam pars corporis

ejujdem annexa et tmita. Bat the finifliing ftroke

to their independency, was given by the ftatute

27 Henry VIII. c. 16. which at the fame time

gave the utmoft advancement to their civil prof-

perity, by admitting them to a thorough communi-

cation of lazvs zvith thefubjeds of England. Thus

were this brave people gradually conquered into

the enjoyment of true liberty j being infenfibly

put upon the fame footing, and madefellow citizens

with their conquerors.**

Another cafe was that of Berwick, which,

obferved the noble lord, " after the conqueft of

it, was governed by charters from the crown,

without the interpofition of Parliament, till the

reign of James I." The noble judge would

have ftated this cafe more fairly, had he faid that

Edward I. at the requefi of the inhabitants, con-

firmed to them the enjoyment of their ancient

laws ; but that " its conftitution was put on an

Englifh footing, by a charter of king James.'*

Thefe are the very words of Blackflone.

The cafe next quoted by the learned judge was

that of New York, which was conquered from

the Dutch in 1664, and, like Wales, remained

in poffeffion of moft of its former inhabitants.

** King Charles II. (obferves the noble judge)

changed the form of their conftitution and poli»

Vol. I. Bb tical
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York, to hold of his crown under all the regu-

lations contained in the letters patent.''''—So far is

true ', but what followed ? This duke of York

(afterwards James 11.) w^as a man whofe princi-

ples of government were in the higheft degree

repugnant and inimical to thofe of the EngliQi

conftitution. Accordingly he attempted at firft

to introduce into the newly acquired country,

a fyftem little confonant to Britilh freedom ; but

he w^as difappointed and defeated. He was com-

pelled much againft his inclination, to allow the

people to choofe deputies to reprefent them in

the legillature ; and thefe deputies actually voted

" that all the ordinances which had been made

by the governor and council, before the people

were admitted to a fhare in the legiflature, were

invalid, becaiije they were pajjed in a manner repug-

nant to the conjlitiition of England

T

From this recital, it is I think evident that the

noble and learned judge miftook the gifi of the

queftionj or rather confounded together two

things which are totally diftinft and repugnant in

their nature ; for he appears to have confidered

the prerogative in the king, of extending to his

newly acquired fubjeSis, the benefits of the Englifh

mifiitiition, as equivalent to the right of ruling

them by whatever conftitution or fyftem of go-

vernment he pleafes j or, by none at all.

It
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It would feem then that, if the cafes which chap.
liave been adduced prove any thing, they prove

that the crown neither has prefcribed, nor could

prefcribe, any form of government incompatible

with the principles of the Britilli conflitution, to

any colony or territory whatever, whether acquired

by conquefl or fettlement ;—and good authorities

are not wanting in fupport of this do6trine.

" The king of Great Britain (fays an excellent

writer fcj although at the head of a free ftate,

may, in his own right, hold other ftates, under a

form of government ^/lat is not free j as he does,

for inftance, the ftates of the eledorate of Hano-
ver. He may too even as king of Great Britain,

by virtue of his prerogative and as generaliffimo

ofthe empire, hold a conquered ftate (for the time

being) under a form of government that is not

free; that is, under miHtary law : but, in the in-

ftant that fuch conquered ftate is, by treaty of

peace, or otherwife, ceded to the crown of Great

Britain, in that inftant it imbibes the fpirit of the

conftitution, it is naturahzed ; it is affimilated to

the government, it is governable and to be

governed by, and under all thofe powers with

which the governing power of king, lords and

commons is invefted by the conftitution j but it

is not governable, neither is to be governed, by

any powers which the governing power of king,

(c) Mr. Eftwick.

B b 2 lords
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conftitutlon : as for example, it cannot be go-

verned on the principles of flaveryj becaufe the

governing power of king, lords and commons

is appointed by the conftitution to govern on the

principles of liberty.'* Surely it is a propofition

abfurd and monftrous on the very face of it, to

fay that a limited monarch in a free ftate, may

govern any part of the dominions of fuch a ftate

in an arbitrary and tyrannical manner. A body

of fubjefts fo governed^ would, if fufficiently nu-

merous, be fit inftruments to enilave the reft !

The inteUigent reader will admit the vaft im-

portance of this queftion, both to the prefent

age and to pofterity ; and perceive how greatly

the deareft interefts of men, who, in the con-

tingencies of war, ftiall hereafter fall under the

Britifti dominion, may poffibly be concerned in

its difcuffion. To fuch readers no apology will

be necefTary, for the detail which I have thought

it my duty to give on a fubjedt of fuch con-

ftitutional magnitude.—I now return to tranf-

adions with the colony.

It has been ftated that the firft affembly met

1765. At that time none of the Frenchin

Roman catholick inhabitants claimed a right, or

even expreffed a defire, of becoming members,

either of the council or affembly: but in 1768

the
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the governor received inftrudlions from the crown, chap.

to admit two of them into the council, and to

declare others to be eligible into the affembly,

on taking the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy.

The governor was direfted alfo to include the

names of certain perfons of this defcription, in the

commiilion of the peace.

Thlse inftruftions, and the meafures which

were taken in confequence thereof, gave rife to

violent commotions and party divisions in the

colony, which, being embittered by religious

controverfy, continue to divide the inhabitants

to the prefent hour. It were highly unbecoming

in me (a ftranger to the iiland) to flatter the paf-

fions of one party or the other; and I fliould

readily confign all the circumftances to oblivion,

but that it is my duty as an hiftorian, to flate

without prejudice fuch particulars as may, in

their confequences, affe6t the general welfare of

the colony, that the errors of one age may ferve

as a leffon to the next.

The oppofition that was given by the Britifh

inhabitants to the appointment of any of the

Roman, catholick capitulants to feats in the le-

giflature, arofe, I believe, originally from an idea

that the royal inflrnftions in this cafe were in

diredt violation of the teft acl of Charles IL

which requires " that all perfons enjoying any

place of truft or profit (hall, in addition to the

B b 3 oaths.
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^^^- declaration againft the dodrine of tranfabftan-

tiation in the facrament of the Lord's fupper.'*

By the king's inftrucftions, above cited, his

Roman catholick fubjeds of Grenada were de-

clared eligible withoilt fubfcribing to this de-

claration.

Liberal and enlightened minds at this day

are not eafily reconciled to the doctrine, that aa

adherence to mere fpeculative opinions in mat-

ters of faith, ought to drive any loyal fubjed

from the fervice of his country, or deprive a

man (otherwife entitled) of the enjoyment of

thofe honours and diftinclions, the diftributioix

of which the wifdom of the laws has affigned to

the fovereign. Much lefs will it be thought that

fuch a man is unworthy of that confidence which

his neighbours and fellow citizens, who are beft

acquainted with his principles and virtues, and

are themfelves of a different perfuafion, fhall

think fit to repofe in him. At the fame

time, it mufl be acknowledged, that the recent

and then depending claim in the crown, to lay

taxes on Grenada by its own authority, gave the

inhabitants juft caufe of apprehenfion, that the

royal inftrudions in the prefent cafe were

founded, in like manner, on a pretenfion to legif-

lative authority, fubverfive of their own colonial

affembly.
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On the other hand, it was alledged that the chap.

teft adl was never meant to extend to the Britifh ^^ll,
plantations ; that it was conlined, both in its letter

and fpirit, to the kingdom of England and the

town of Berwick ; and though it were true that

it is the praftice of the courts of Grenada to

adopt both the common and flatute law of

England, it was contended neverthelefs, that the

adoption could extend only to fuch of the Englifh

ftatutes as were applicable to the peculiar fitua-

tion of the colony. It was urged, that the ad
in queftion originated in an age of religious

frenzy and fanatick violence. The authority of

hiftory was adduced to prove that it was parti-

cularly promoted by a worthlefs individual, from

animolity to the Duke of York, who was obliged,

in confequence of it, to relign the great office of

Lord High Admiral. A law thus founded and

fupported, inftead of being confidered as fuited

to the circumft^nces of a new and infant colony,

ought, it was faid, to be expunged from the

Engliili ftatute book.

AVhat influence thefe, or other confiderations^

had on the Britifli miniftry, Iprefum^e not to fay.

It is certain that the king refufed to revoke his,

inflrudions j in confequence whereof the moll

zealous of the proteftant members of the affem-

bly declining to attend, it was feldom that a

);oufe could be formed. Pu,blick affairs foon fell

B b ^ into
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^^^' fadion and perplexity, the illand continued,

until its re-capture by the French in 1779.

On this occafion, charges were brought againft

the French inhabitants which I will not repeat,

becaufe I have no other evidence to fupport

them than the mutual reproaches, and recipro-

cal accufations of the parties. The complaints

indeed which were loudly made on the part of the

French, of an ufurpation of their deareft lights

by the prevailing fadion, feemed to imply that

they relied rather on juftification than denial.

The French miniflry however required no

other encouragement for attacking this ifland,

than the defencelefs fhate in which all the Britifli

fettlements in the Weft Indies were at that junc-

ture notorioufly left. The hopelefs and deftruc-

tive war in North America had drawn to its

vortex all the powers, refources, and exertions of

Great Britain. Already had Dominica and St.

Vincent become a faerifice to that unfortunate

contefl ; when it fell to the lot of Grenada to

experience her fhareof the general misfortune.

On the 2d of July 1 779, a French armament,

confifting of a fleet of 25 fhips of the line, 10 fri-

gates, and 5000 troops, under the command
of the Count D'Eftaing, appeared off the

harbour and town of St. George : the whole force

of the ifland was compofed of 90 men of the

48th
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48th regiment, 300 militia of the illand, and

150 Teamen from the merchant fhips ; and its for-

tifications confifled chiefly of an entrenchment,

which had been haftily thrown up round the fum-

mit of the Hofpital-hill. This entrenchment

the Count D'Eftaing invefted the next day, at

the head of 3000 of his beft forces, which he led

up in three columns, and after a hard conflid and

the lofs of 300 men, carried the lines. Never

did fo fmall a body of men make a nobler defence

againft fuch inequality of numbers. The go-

vernor (Lord Macartney) and the remains of his

little garrifon, immediately retired into the old

fort, at the mouth of the harbour; which however

was wholly untenable, being commanded by the

Hofpital-hill battery, the guns of which having

been moll unfortunately left unfpiked, were now

turned againft them. At day-break, the French

opened a battery of two twenty-four pounders

againft the walls of the old fort. In this fitua-

tion, the governor and inhabitants had no re-

fource but in the hopes of obtaining favourable

terms of capitulation ; and herein they were dif-

appointed. Their propofals were fcornfully re-

jected, and fuch hard and extraordinary terms

offered and infifted on by Count D'Eftaing, as

left them no alternative but the facrifice of their

honour, or an unconditional furrender. They

embraced the lattery and it muft be acknow-

ledged

377
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^^^* to the helplefs inhabitants of the town, and their

property, not only while the treaty was depend-

ing, but alfo after the furrender of the ifland at

difcretion, reflefted the highefl luftre on the dif-

cipline, as well as humanity of the conquerors^

Protedion and fafe-guards were granted on every

application, and thus a town was faved from,

plunder, which by the ftrid rules of war might

have been given up to an exafperated foldiery.

It is to be lamented that the fubfequent con-

duct of the French government of Grenada,,

towards its new fubjefts, was not quite fo ge-

nerous. By an ordinance of the Count de Durat,

the new governor, they were enjoined, under the

penalty of military execution and confifcation of

property, from the pa)^ment, diredly or indireftly,,

of all debts due by them to Britifli fubjeds, re-

ading in any part of the Britifli dominions ; and

by another ordinance, the prohibition was ex-

tended to fuch debts owing to the iubjeds of the

united provinces of Holland, as were guaranteed

by any of the fubjefts of Great Britain. The

Count D'Eilaing had inferted claufes to the fame

effed, in the form of capitulation, which he had

tendered to the garrifon, and it was thofe prohi-

bitions that induced the Britifh inhabitants with

an honeft indignation, to rifque the confequence

of an unconditional furrender^ rather than fub-
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mit to them. With the virtue and integrity

that it is to be hoped will for ever diftinguifli

the Britifh charader, they confidered no facrifice

fo great as the violation of that confidence, which

had been repofed in them by their friends and

creditors in Europe. But the ordinances went

flill further. By the regulations which they

contained, it' was enabled that all the eftates

belonging to Engliih abfentees, fliould be put

into the hands of certain perfons to be nominated

by the governor, called conjervators ; and the pro-

duce be paid into the publick treafury. Thus

was plunder landioned by authority ; and the

abfent proprietors were not the only viftims.

The fliameful faciHty with which every French

claimant was put into polTeffion of eftates to

which the flighteft pretenlion was fet up, gave

the refident planters reafon to apprehend, that the

only indulgence they were to exped, was that

which Poliphemus promifed Ulyffes, of bein^

devoured the Iqfl,

Most of thefe injurious proceedings, and

various afts of perfonal oppreflion, inflided on

the conquered inhabitants of Grenada, were, by

them, imputed to the too great influence with

the governor of their late fellow fubjeds and

neighbours, the French planters ; and it is much
eafier to account for, than to juftify their condud.

tet it be remembered, however^ to the honour of

the
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the French nation, that thefe nefarious proceed-

ings were no fooner made known to the court

of France, than they were difapproved and repro-

bated. The appointment of confervators was

abolifhed, and refhoration ordered to be made of

the eftates of abfent proprietors. Redrefs was

likewife very generally given, by appeals in the

laft refort, to fuch of the refident planters as had

been illegally deprived of their poffeffions.

But it was not long before the ifla-nd itfelf reverted

to the Britifli dominion.

Grenada and the Grenadines were reftored^

to Great Britain, with all the other captured

iflands in the Weft Indies (Tobago excepted)

by the general pacification which took place in

January 1783; a pacification upon which,

whatever may be its general merits, it is impofli-

ble but that the Englifh fugar planters (except

perhaps thofe of the ceded ifland) muft refledt

with grateful fatisfadion. It might indeed have

been wifhed, by thofe who have at heart the

prefent repofe and future profperity of mankind,

that fome falutary regulations had been framed, at

the fame time, for preventing the revival of thofe

unhappy national animofities among the white

inhabitants ofGrenada, ofwhich, I have fo largely

fpoken, and which I am forry to be informed,

were renewed on the refloration of the ifland with

additional force and aggravated violence. It k
not
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tiot my intention however to enter into any further

detail on the fubjea. As a friend to the interefls

of humanity, independent of reHgious opinions,

and locaHty of birth, I fliall rejoice if means can

be found to reftore to this Httle community that

peace, confidence and unanimity, without which

its inhabitants muft be a ruined people, and a

prey to the firft invader.

Having thus, as I conceive, fufEciently treated

of the hiflorical and political concerns of this

valuable colony, I fhall conclude with a fhort

difplay of its prefent ftate (1791), in refped of

foil, population, produftions and exports ; pre-

mifmg, that many of thofe little iflands which

are called the Grenadines, no longer appertain to

th-e government of Grenada. By an arrangement

of the Britifh adminiftration, which has taken

efFedt fince the peace, a line of divifion paffes in

an eaft and weft diredion, between Cariacou

and Union Ifland. The former of thefe, and

feme fmaller iflands fouth of it, are all that are

now comprized in the Grenada government

;

Union ifland, with all the little iflands adjoining,

to the north, being annexed to the government of

St. Vincent.

Grenada is computed to be about twenty-

four miles in length and twelve miles in its greateft

breadth, and contains about 80,000 acresof land „

of which although no lefs than 72,141 acres

paid
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I"- fit for cultivation, yet the quantity aftually cul-

tivated has never exceeded 50,000 acres. The
face of the country is mountainous, but not in-

acceffiblein any part, and it abounds with fprings

and rivulets. To the north and the eaft, the

foil is a brick mould ; the fame or nearly the

fame, as that of which mention has been made in

the hiftory of Jamaica. On the weft fide, it is

a rich black mould on a fubftratum of yellow

clay. To the fouth, the land in general is poor,

and of a reddifli hue, and the fame extends over a

confiderable part of the interior country. On the

whole, however, Grenada appears to be fertile in

a high degree, and by the variety, as well

as excellence, of its returns, feems adapted to

every tropical produftion. The exports of the

year 1776, from Grenada and its dependen-

cies, were 14,012,157 lbs. of mufcovado, and

9,273,607 lbs. of clayed fugar ; 818,700 gallons

of rum; 1,827,166 lbs. of coffee; 457,7i9lbs. of

cacao; 9i,943lbs.ofcotton; 27,63 8 lbs. of indigo,

and feme fmaller articles ; the whole of which,

on a moderate computation, could not be worth

lefs, at the ports of (hipping, than _^.600,000 fter-

ling, excluding freight, duties, infurance and other

charges. It deferves to be remembered too, that

the fugar was the produce of 106 plantations

only, and that they were worked by 18,293

^ negroes.
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lie^roes, which was therefore rather more than one

hogfhead of mufcovado fugar, of 1 6 cwt. from

the labour of each negro, old and young, em-

ployed in the cultivation of that commodity

;

a prodigious return, equalled, I believe, by no

other Britilh ifland in the Weft Indies, St. Chrif-

topher's excepted. The exports of 1787 will

be given hereafter : they will be found, except in

one or two articles, to fall greatly (hort of thofe

of 1776 ; a circumftance for which I know not

wholly how to account (d).

This ifland is divided into fix parllhes, St*

George, St. David, St Andrew, St. Patrick, St.

Mark

(d) This circumftance is the more furprizing as tlie

fugar plantations in Grenada, for fome years previous to the

hurricane in 1780, fuffered greatly by the ravages of the

fugar^ or cm-nhorouSj ant. Of this wonderful infeft a curious

account was tranfmitted to the Royal Society of London, aa

abridgment of which the reader will find in an appendix to

this chapter. I conceive however (notwithllanding what is

aflerted to the contrary in that account) that this fpecies of

ant, is common to all the iflands in the Weft Indies, and has

been known in them, in a greater or lefs degree, from the

earlieft times. It is the formica omnivora of Linnasus,

and is well defcribed by Sloane as the formicafufca minima^

untennislongijimis (vide note in p. 168 of this vol.) Its tri-

vial name in Jamaica, is the Raffies ant, from one Thomas

Raffles., who is charged with having imported them from the

Havanna about the year 1 762. They do no injury to the

fugar canes in Jamaica ;
probably becaufe their numbers

are few. From what caufes they encreafed fo prodigioufly

in Grenada, no fatisfaftory account has I believe been

.
given«

%^%
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^^^' Cariacou, forms a feventh parifh. It is only lince

the rcftoration of Grenada to Great Britain by the

peace of 1783, that an ifland lav/ has been ob-

tained for the eftablifhment of a proteflant clergy.

This ad paiTed in 1 784, and provides ftipends of

^^.330 currency, and ;;^.6o for houfe-rent per

annum, for five clergymen, viz. one for the town

and parifh of St. George, three for the other five

out-parifhes of Grenada, and one for Cariacou.

Befides thefe ftipends, there are valuable glebe

lands, which had been appropriated to the fupport

of the Roman catholick clergy, whilft that was

the eftabhflied religion of Grenada. Thefe lands,

according to an opinion of the attorney and foli-

citor-general of England (to whom a queflion on

this point was referred by the crown) became

veiled in his majefly as publick lands, on the re-

ftoration of the ifland to the Britifli government,

and I believe have fmce been applied by the co-

lonial legiflature, with the confent of the crown,

to the further fupport of the proteftant church,

with fome allowance thereout (to what amount

I am not informed) for the benefit of the tole-

rated Romifh clergy of the remaining French in-

habitants.

The capital of Grenada, by an ordinance of

governor Melville, foon after the ceffion of the

country to Great Britain by the peace of Paris, ia

called

i
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called St. George. By this ordinance, EngllHi

names were given to the feveral towns and pa-

ridies, and their French names forbidden to be

thereafter ufed in any publick ads* The French

name of the capital was Fort Royal. It is fitu-

ated in a fpacious bay, on the weft or lee-fide ot

the illand, not far from the fouth end, and pof-

fcfles one of the fafeft and moft commodious

harbours for (hipping in the EngHfli Weft Indies,

which has been lately fortified at a very great

expence fcj.

The other towns in Grenada, are, properly

fpeaking, inconfiderable villages or hamlets,

which are generally fituated at the bays or ftiip-

ping places in the feveral out-parifties. The

parifli town of Cariacou is called Hillfborough.

Grenada has two ports of entry, with fe-

parate eftablifliments, and diftind revenue offi-

cers, independent of each other, ^iz. one at St,

George, the capital, and one at Grenville-bay,

(cj The town of Saint George is built chiefly of brick,

and makes a handfome appearance. It is divided by a ridge,

which running into the fea forms on one fide the carenage,

on the other the bay : thus there is the Bay-town, which

boafts a handfome fquare and market-place, and the Carenage-

towHy wherein the principal merchants refide, the Ihips lying

land-locked, and in deep water clofe to the wharfs. On the

ridge between the two towns ftands the church, and on the pro-

montory above it is a large old fort, which was probably con-

ftrufted by the firfl French inhabitants. It is built of ftone,

and is large enough to accommodate an entire regiment.

Vol. I. Cc a town
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^^^' of the ifland. The former, by the 27 Geo.

III. c. 27. is made a free port.

Whether it be owing to the events of war,

to domeflick diffentions, or to calamities in-

flidted by the hand of Divine Providence, I know

not, but it appears that the white population

of Grenada and the Grenadines has decreaf-

ed coniiderably fmce thefe iflands firft came

into ' polTeflion of the Englifli. The number of

white inhabitants, in the year 1771, was known

to be fomewhat more than fixteen hundred ; in

1777 they had decreafed to thirteen hundred

;

and at this time they are fuppofed not to exceed

one thoufand two hundred, of which about two-

thirds are men able to bear arms, and incorpo-

rated into five regiments of militia, including a

company of free blacks or mulattoes, attached

to each. There are likewife about 500 regular

troops from Great Britain, which are fupported

on the Britifh eftablilhment (dj.

The negro Haves have alfo decreafed. By the

lall returns preceding the capture of the ifland

(JJ Befides the regular troops which are fent from Great

Britain for the protedlion of Grenada, there are in its garrifon

three companies of king's negroes, which came from America,

where they ferved in three capacities, as pioneers, artificers,

and light dragoons. In Grenada they form a company of each,

and are commanded by a lieutenant of the regulars, having

captain's rank.

2 in
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in I779> they were ftated at 35,000, of which

5,000 were in Cariacou, and the fmaller iflands.

In 1785 they amounted to no more than 23,926

in the whole. The decreafe was owing partly

to the want of any regular fupply during the

French government, and partly to the numbers

carried from the ifland by the French inhabitants,

both before and after the peace. It is alfo to be

obferved, that of the African cargoes fold at Gre-

nada, fome part (perhaps a fourth or fifth) are

exported to the neighbouring French and Spanifh

colonies.

The free people of colour amounted in 1787,

to 1,115. '^^ prevent the too great increafe of

this mixed race, every manumiflion is, by an

aa of this ifland, charged with a fine of one

hundred pounds currency, payable into the pub-

iick treafury. But this law has neither operated

as a produdive fund, nor as a prohibition ; for

it is ufually evaded by executing and recording

ad;s of manumiflion in fome other ifland or go-

vernment where there is no fuch law. The evi-

dence of all coloured people, of free condition,

is received in the courts of this ifland, on their

producing fufficient proof of their freedom ; and

fuch free people are tried on criminal charges in

the fame manner as the whites. They are alfo

allowed to poflfefs and enjoy lands and tenements

C c 2 to
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BOOK to any amount, provided they are native-born

IIT. fubje(fts Or capitulants, and not aliens.

The governor, by virtue of his office, is chan-

cellor, ordinary and vice-admiral, and prefides

folely in the courts of chancery and ordinary,

as in Jamaica. His falary is £.3,200 currency

per annum (e), which is raifed by a poll-tax oa

all Haves ; and it is the praftice in Grenada to pafs

a falary bill on the arrival of every new governor,

to continue during his government. In all cafes

of abfence beyond twelve months, the falary

ceafes and determines.

The council of Grenada confifts of twelve

members, and the affembly of twenty-fix. The

powers, privileges and fundions of both thefe

branches of the legiflature, are the fam.e, and ex-

•ercifed precifely in the fame manner, as thofe of

the council and affembly in Jamaica. A freehold,

or life eftate, of fifty acres, is a qualification for

a reprefentative for a parifh, and a freehold,

or life eftate, in fifty pounds houfe-rent in St.

George, qualifies a reprefentative for the town.

An eflate of ten acres in fee, or for life, or a rent

of ten pounds in any of the out-towns, gives a

vote for the reprefentatives of each parifli refpec-

tively ; and a rent of twenty pounds per annum,

(e) The currency of Grenada, or rate of exchange. Is

commonly 65 per cent, worfe than fterling.

ilTuing
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iffblng out of any freehold or life eftate in the chap.
town of St. George, gives a vote for a reprefenta-

tive for the town.

The law courts in Grenada, befides thofe of

chancery and ordinary, are, firft, the court of

grand feffions of the peace held twice a year, viz.

in March and September. In this court the firft

perfon named in the commiffion of the peace

prefides, who is ufually the prefident or fenior in

council.

2dly, The court of common pleas. The court

confifts of one chief and four affiftant juftices,

whofe commiffions are during pleafure. The

chief juftice is ufually appointed in England, a

profeffional man, and receives a falary of £. 600

per annum. The four affiftant juftices are ufually

appointed by the governor from among the gentle-

men of the ifland, and afl without falary.

3dly, The court of exchequer. The barons

in this court are commiffioned in like manner as

ia the court of common pleas. But this court

is lately grown into difufe.

4thly, The court of admiralty, for trial of all

prize caufes of capture from enemies in war,

and of revenue feizures in peace or war. There

is one judge of admiralty and one furrogate.

Lastly, The governor and council compofe

a court of error, as in Jamaica, for trying all ap-

peals of error from the court ofcommon pleas.

C c 3 Although
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Although there is no law of Grenada decla-

ring an adoption of the laws of England, yet it

has been always the pradice of the courts, to

conlider both the common and ftatute law of

England to extend to Grenada in all applicable

cafes, not otherwife provided for by particular

laws of the ifland. So in like manner the

pradice of the courts in Weftminfter- Hall,

and authentick reports of adjudged cafes there,

are reforted to, when precedents and authorities

are wanting in the illand. In the cafe of itsJIa-vs

laws, it may be faid with truth and juftice, that

the alTembly of this ifland have fliewn a liberality

of fentiment which refleds the higheft honour on

their charaders, both as legiflators and chriftians,

I HAVE now furniflied the reader with all the

information I have coUefted, concerning the paft

hiftory and prefent flate of the ifland ofGrenada,*

and if it fhall be thought deficient or uninftruc-

tive, the fault is not in the want of materials,

but in the workman. Something however re?

mains to be obferved concerning fuch of the

Grenadines as are dependent on the Grenada

government, the chief of which are Cariacou and

Ille Ronde. The former contains 6,913 acres

of land, and in general it is fertile and well culti-

• This was written in 1791 : fincethat time Grenada has

fiiftained a melancholy reyerfe of fortune, fome particulars

of M'hich will be related in a fubfequent volume.

vated J
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vated ;
producing in feafonable years a million of chap,

pounds of cotton for exportation, befides corn,

yams, potatoes, and plantains fufficient for the

maintenance of its negroes. The cultivation of

fugar has been found lefs fuccefsful in this ifland

than cotton, though it ftill continues to be made

on two plantations. Ifle Ronde contains about

500 acres of excellent land, which are wholly ap-

plied to pafturage, and the cultivation of cotton.

It is fituated about midway between Cariacou

and the north end of Grenada, about four leagues

from each.

I SHALL clofe my account of this colony, as of

Barbadoes, with an authentick return by the In-

fpeftor General of Great Britain, of the exports

from Grenada and its dependencies, for the year

1787 ; containing alfo an eftimate of the adual

value ofthe feveral articles at the Britilh market

:

Cc4
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An A C C O U N T of the Number of VeiTels, their Tonnage, and Men (including
repeated Voyages) that cleared outwards fi-onithe Iflandof Grenada, &c. to all Pai
the World, between the 5th January 1787 and the 5rh January 1788, with the Spc
Quantities^ and Value of their Cargoes, according to the adual Prices in London.
the Inlpedtor General of Great Britain.

Whither bound.

To Great Britain

Ireland — —
American States

Britifh Ameri- 1

can Colonies \

Foreign Weft

Indies

Weft 7

SI

NO Tons.

NG.
— \

Men.

SUGAR. RUM. ME-
LASSES.

COFFEE*

Cwt. qrs. !bs. Gallons. Gallons. Cwt. qrs. lbs

65 13^276 969 172,880 - 9 102,590 — 8,550 2 4

7 771 59 1,248 - — 86,100 —
47 6.373 410 290 272,080 — 44

,

30 2j6lO 194 1,130 209,620 4>3oo 218 - -

39

188
1

2,734 192

1,824

— —

25,764 175,548 - 9 670,390 4,300 8;8i2 2 4

/

Whither bound.

*

To Great Britain

Ireland - - -

America;-! States

Britifti Ameri

can Colonies

Foreign Weft 7

Indies - - j

eri- 1

lies J

l

CACAO. COTTON.

Cwt. qrs. lbs.

2,645 * 2

19 a 16

36- —
16 — __

—

2,716 3 18

IN-
DIGO.

lbs.

2,030,177

32,250

lbs.

1,560

1,250

Value of

Mifcellaneous

Articles, as

Hides, Dying
Woods, &c.

£. s. d.

64,439 — 3

24 10 —
27 4 —

15 6-

39

2,810 64,545

Total Valu<

according to t

current Prices

LonJon.

555,222 ii|

13,580 4;

24,597 4;

21,469 9!
I

i

39 —

614.908 9

\
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POSTSCRIPTto t/ic HISTORY ofGRENJDJ.

The firft edition of this work having fallen

into the hands of a gentleman of diftin-

guiflied abilities and learning (one of his

Majefty's Serjeants at Law) he was pleafed,

at the author's requeft, to communicate

his thoughts in writing on the dodrine

maintained by Lord iVIansfield, concern-

ing the legal authority of the crown over

conquered countries, as ftated in page ^6^

'of this volu me, which I have great pleafure

in prefenting to the reader in the precife

words in which they were given

:

The ground upon which the court refted Poftfcript.

their judgment in the cafe of Grenada, was clearly

fufficient to warrant that judgment, even admit-

ting the doftrine laid down by Lord Mansfield

on the other point to be well founded ; but no-

thing can be more unfounded than that dodrine

:

—every propofition upon which it is made to reft

is a fallacy. T deny that the king (at leaft fmce the

conftitutionhashad its prefcnt form) can " arhi-

trarih grant or refufe a capitulation." The power

of
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Poftfcript. of granting or refufing a capitulation, in the cafe

BOOK of a fiege or invafion, is certainly vefled in him

;

but it is veiled in him like ever)' other power

with which he is entrufled by the Britifh confti-

tution, to be exercifed according to the ufage

which has prevailed in like cafes. If that power

fhould be abufed, his officers and minifters muft

anfwer to the publick for their mifcondud.

For the fame reafon I deny that " the king

can put the inhabitants of a conquered country

to the fword, or otherwife exterminate them,'*

unlefs fuch feverity be fully juftified by the laws

of war, as they are underflood amongft civilized

nations.

But, fuppofing that a cafe fhould happen

wherein fuch feverity would be juftifiable^ I deny

that, upon the extermination of the enemy, the

lands would belong to the king himfelf : I fay

they would belong to the flate ; and that they

would be fubjeft, not merely to the king, but to

the fovereign power which governs the Britifh

dominions. If the king receives the inhabitants

under his proteftion, and grants them their pro-

perty, I deny that he has power to fix fuch terms

and conditions as he thinks proper -, for he can-

not referve to himfelf, in his individual capacity,

legiilative power over them : that would be to

exclude the authority of the Britifh legiflature

from the government of a country fubdued by

BritiOi
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Britilli forces, and would be an attempt to crcd ^^^^"'?^'

imperium in imperio. One confequence of this chap.

would be, that fuch conquered territory might

defcend to an heir of the king not qualiiied ac-

cording to the aft of fettlement, to fucceed to the

crown of Great Britain. The king might give it

to a younger fon, or beftow it on a flranger. A
thoufand other abfurd confequences might be

pointed out, as refulting from fuch incongruity.

] ADMIT that the king (fubjeft to therefpon-

fibility of his minifters) may yield up a conquefl,

or retain it, as he fees beft : but I deny, for the

reafons above hinted at, that he can impofe what

terms he pleafes, or that he can arbitrarily change

.the law or poHtical form of its government. I

think he may agree, upon the capitulation, that

the conquered people fl^all continue to enjoy

their ancient religion and laws, and even this

muft htfiib modo •, but I deny that he could, by

his own authority, grant thefe things after the

capitulation j for that would amount to an ex-

ercife of independant fovereignty. The fallacy

of Lord Mansfield's argument, proceeds from an

endeavour to confound the king's civil and mili-

tary charaders, and to perpetuate in the chief

executive magiftrate, the vaft powers with which

it is neceffary to inveft the generaliffimo of the

armies, during the continuance of military opera-

tions. The moment thefe operations ceafe, he

refumes
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refumes his civil charader, and in that character

no man will venture to affert that, as king of

Great Britain, he has the prerogative of being a

defpot in any part of his dominions.

With refped to the cafes of Ireland, Wales,

and Berwick, even taking them precifely as Lord

Mansfield puts them, I think they do not weigh

a feather in the argument. Thofe cafes happened

long before the Englifli conftitution had reduced

itfelf to its prefent form, confequently, before the

rights of the people were afcertained and defined

as they exift at prefent. If a few inftances of the

exercife of arbitrary power by the ancient kings of

England, are to be received as decilive cafes, to

jQiew what are the powers of the crown at this day,.

I think it would be no very difficult tafk to find

authorities, even as low down as the reigns of the

Plantagenets and Stuarts, to prove that the Britilh

government ought to be a pure defpotifm

!
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APPENDIX

C H A p. II. OF B O O K IL

CONTAINING

'Oijervatiom on the Sugar Anti in the tjland of Grenada j

€xtra£iedfrom a Letter of John Gajlles^ Efq. to General

Melville : read before the Royal Society in May T790.

Th e Sugar Ants, fo called from their ruinous efFefls on

fugar cane, are fuppofed to have firft made their appear-

ance in Grenada about the year 1770, on a fugar planta-

tion at Petit Havre ; a bay five or fix miles from the town

of St. George, the capital, conveniently fituated for fmug-

oling from Martinico : it was therefore concluded,

they were brpught from thence in fome veiTel employed

in that trade, which is very probable, as colonies of them

in like manner were afterwards propagated in different

parts of the ifland by droghers, or veffels employed in

carrying (lores, he. from one part of the ifland to ano-

ther.

Froai thence they continued to extend themfelves on

all fides for feveral years ; deftroying in fucceffion every

fugar plantation between St. George's and St. John's, a

fpace of about twelve miles. At the fame time, colonies

of them began to be obferved in diiFerent parts of the

ifland, particularly at Duquefne on the north, and Calavini

on the fouth fide of it.

All attempts of the planters to put a flop to the

ravages
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ravages of thefe infefts having been found inefFeclualj it

vi^ell became thelegiflature to ofFer great publick rewards

to any perfon who fliould difcover a pra£ticable method

of deftroying them, fo as to permit the cultivation of the

fugarcane as formerly. Accordingly, an a6l of afTembly

was palTed, by which fuch difcoverer was entitled to

twenty thoufand pounds, to be paid from the publick

treafury of the ifland.

Many were the candidates on this occafion, but very

far were any of them from having any juft claim : never-

thelefs, confiderable fums of money were granted, in con-

fideration of trouble and expences in making experi-

ments, &c.

In Grenada there had always been feveral fpecies of ants,

differing in fize, colour, &c. which however were per-

fe6tly innocent with refpe£l: to the fugar-cane. The ants

in queftion, on the contrary, were not only highly injuri-

©us to it, but to feveral forts of trees, fuch as the lime,

lemon, orange, &c.

These ants are of the middle fiZe, of a flender make, of

a dark red colour, and remarkable for the quicknefs of

their motions j but their greateft peculiarities are, their

tafte when applied to the tongue, the immenfity of their

number, and their choice of places for their nefts.

All the other fpecies of ants in Grenada have a bitter

mufky tafte. Thefe, on the contrary, are acid in the

higheft degree, and when a number of them were rubbed

together between the palms of the hands, they emitted a

ftrong vitriolick fulphureous fmell ; fo much fo, that, when

this experiment was made, a gentleman conceived that it

might be owing to this quality that thefe infeils were fo

unfriendly to vegetation. This criterion to diftinguifh

them was infallible, and known to every one.

Their
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Their numbers were Incredible. I have feen the

roads coloured by them for miles together; and fo crowd-

ed were they in many places, that the print of the horfes

(est would appear for a moment or two, until filled up by

the furrounding multitude. This is no exaggeration.

All the other fpecies of ants, although numerous, were

circumfcribed and confined to a fmall fpot, in proportion

to the fpace occupied by the cane ants, as a mole hill to

a mountain.

The common black ants of that country had their nefts

about the foundation of houfes or old walls ; others in

hollow trees -, and a large fpecies in the paftures, defcend-

ing by a fmall aperture under ground. The fugar ants,

1 believe, univerfally conftru6led their nefts among the

roots of particular plants and trees, fuch as the fugar- cane,

lime, lemon, and orange trees, &c.

The deftru6lion of thefe ants was attempted chiefly

two ways ; by poifon, and the application of fire.

For the firft purpofe, arfenick and corrofive fublimate

mixed with animal fubftances, fuch as fait filh, herrings,

crabs, and other fhell fifti, &c. were ufed, which was

greedily devoured by them. Myriads of them were thus

deftroyed ; and the more fo, as it was obferved by a mag-

nifying glafs, and indeed (though not fo diftindlly) by the

naked eye, that corrofive fublimate had the eiFe61: of ren-

dering them fo outrageous that they deftroyed each other

;

and that efFeit was produced even by coming into contail

with it. But it is clear, and it was found, that thefe

poifons could not be laid in fufficient quantities over fo large

a tra£t of land as to give the hundred thoufandth part of

them a tafte.

The ufe of fire afforded a greater probability of fuc-

cefs 5 for (from whatever caufe) it v/as obferved, that if

wood,
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APPEN- wood, burnt to the ft ate of charcoal, without flame, and

Dix. immediately taken from the fire, was laid in their way,

they crowded to it in fuch ama:^ing numbers as foon to

extinguifh it, although with the deftrudlion of thoufands

of them in efFedling it. This part of their hiftory ap-

pears fcarcely credible ; but, on making the experiment

myfelf, I found it literally true. I laid fire, as above de-

fcribed, where there appeared but very few ants, and in

the courfe of a few minutes thoufands were feen crowd-

ing to it and upon it, till it was perfedly covered by their

dead bodies. Holes were therefore dug at proper dif-

tances in a cane piece, and fire made in each hole.

Prodigious quantities periftied in this way ; for thofe fires,

when extinguifhed, appeared in the fhape of mole hills,

from the numbers of their dead bodies heaped on them.

Neverthelefs the ants foon speared again, as numerous

as ever. This may be accounted for, not only from

their amazing fecundity, but that probably none of the

breeding ants or young brood fuiFered from the experi-

ment.

For the fame reafon, the momentary general applica-

taion of fiire by burning the cane trafli (or flraw of the

cane) as it lay on the ground, proved as little efFe£lual j

for although, perhaps, multitudes of ants might have been

deftroyed, yet in general they would efcape by retiring to

their nefts under cover, out of its reach, and the breed-

ing ants, with their young progeny, muft have remained

unhurt.

This calamity, which refifted fo long the efforts of

the planters, was at length removed by another ; which,

however ruinous to the other iflands in the Weft Indies,

and in other refpedts, was to Grenada a very great blef-

fmgi namely, the hurricane in 17803 without which it

is
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is probable, the cultivation of the fugar-cane in the moft CHAP.
valuable parts of that ifland mud have in a great meafure II.

been thrown afide, at leaft for fome years. How this

hurricane produced this effeft, has been confidered rather

as a matter of wonder and furprize than attempted to be

explained. By attending to the following obfervations,

the difficulty, I believe, will be removed.

These ants make their neits, or cells for the reception

of their eggs, only under or among the roots of fuch trees

or plants as are not only capable of protefting them from

heavy rains, but are at the fame time fo firm in the

ground as to afford a fecure bafis to fupport them againft

any injury occafioned by the agitation of the ufual winds.

This double qualification the fugar-cane poflefles in a

very great degree ; for a ftool of canes (which is the af-

femblage of its numerous roots where the ftems begin to

fhoot out) is almoft impenetrable to rain, and is alfo,

from the amazing numbers and extenfion of the roots,

firmly fixed to the ground. Thus, when every other part of

the field is drenched with rain, the ground under thofe

ftools will be found quite dry, as I and every other planter

muff have obferved when digging out the ftools in a cane

piece, to prepare for replanting. And when canes are

lodged or laid down by the ufual winds, or fall down by

their own luxuriancy, the ftools commonly remain m the

ground ; hence, in ordinary weather, the nefts of thefe

ants are in a ftate of perfefl fecurity.

The lime, lemon, orange, and fome other trees, afford

thefe infects the fame advantages from the great number

and quality of their roots, which are firmly fixed to the

earth, and are very large ; befides which, their tops are

fo very thick and umbrageous as to prevent even a very

heavy rain from reaching the ground underneath.

Vol. I. Dd Om
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On the contrary, thefe ants' ncfts are never found at

the roots of trees or plants incapable of affording the

above protection j fuch for inftance as the coffee tree i

it is indeed fufficiently fifm in the ground, but it has only

one large tap root, which goes ftraight dovi^nwards ; and

its lateral roots are fo fmall as to aff'ord no fluelter againft

rain. So againj the roots of the cotton fhrub run too

near the furface of the earth to prevent the accefs of rain,

and are neither fufficiently permanent, nor firm enough to,

refift the agitation by the ufual vi'inds. The fame obfer-

vation will be found true witli refpecSl to cacao, plantains^

maize, tobacco, indigo, and many other fpecies of trees

and plants.

Trees or plants of the firfl defcription always fuff^er

more or lefs in lands infefted with thefe ants ; whereas-

thofe of the latter never do* Hence we may fairly con-

dude, that the mifchief done by thefe infe£l:s is occafioned

(only by their lodging and making their nefls about the

roots of particular trees or plants. Thus the roots of

the fugar-canes are fomehow or other fo much injured by

them, as to be incapable of performing their office of fup-

plying due nouri&ment to the plants, which, therefore,

become fickly and ftinted, and confequently do not afford

juices fit for making fugar in either tollable quantity or

quality.

That thefe ants do not feed on any part of the canes

or trees affeded feertis very clear, for no lofs of fubftance

in either the one or the other has ever been obfervedj nor

have they ever been feen carrying off" vegetable fubftances

of any fort.

On the contrary, there is the greateft prefumption that

thefe ants are carnivorous, and feed entirely on animal

fubftances ; for if a dead infedl-, or animal food of any fore,

8 was
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was laid In their way, it was immediately catried ofF. It

Was found almoft impoffible to preferve cold vicStuals from

them. The largeft carcafles, as foon as they began to be-

come putrid, fo as that they eould feparate the parts, fooa

tiifappeared. Negroes with fores had ditHculty to keep the

ants from the edges of them. They deftroyed all other

Verniiri, rats in particular, of which they cleared every

plantation they came upon, which they probably efFe6ted

by attacking their young. It was found that poultry, or

other fmall (lock, could be raifed with the greateft diffi-

culty ; and the eyes, nofe, and other emumSlories of the

bodies of dying or dead animals were inftantly covered

with thefe ants.

From what has been faid it appears, that a dry fituation^

fo as to exclude the ordinary rains from their nefls or cells,

appropriated for the reception of their eggs or 'young

brood, is abfolutely necefTary j but that thefe fituations^

however well calculated for the ufual weather, cquld not

afford this proteilion froni rain during the hurricane, may

be eafily conceived.

When by the violence of the tempefl heavy pieces of

artillery were removed from their places, and houfes and

fugar works levelled with the ground, there can be no

doubt that trees, and every thing groVk'ing above ground,

mufl have greatly fufFered. This was the cafe. Great

numbers of trees and plants (which commonly refifl the

ordinary winds) were torn out by the root. The canes

were univerfally either lodged or twilled about as if by a

whirlwind, or torn out of the ground altogether. In the

latter cafe, the breeding ants, with their progeny, mufl

have been expofed to inevitable deflrudion from the

«3eluge of rain which fell at the fame time. The number

D d 2 of
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of canes, however, thus torn out of the ground, could not

liave been adequate to the fudden diminution of the fugar

ants ; but it is eafy to conceive that the roots of canes,

which remained on the ground, and the earth about them,

were fo agitated and (halcen, and at the fame time the ants'

nefts were fo broken open or injured by the violence of

the wind, as to admit the torrents of rain accompanying

it. I apprehend, therefore, that the principal deftru^tion

of thefe ants muft have been thus efFefted.

It muft not however be denied, that though nature

for a time may permit a particular fpecies of animal to

become fo difproportionably numerous as to endanger

fome other parts of her works, (he herfelf will in due time

put a check upon the too great increafe; and that is

often done by an increafe of fome other animal inimical

to the former deftroyers. In the prefent cafe, however,

nothing of that fort appeared ; therefore, when a plain

natural caufe, obvious to our fenfes, occurred, by which

we can account for the amazing and fudden decreafe of

thofe ruinous infects, it is unneceffary to recur to other

poflible caufes too minute for our inveftigation.

All I have faid on this fubjedt would certainly be of

little or no confequence, did it not lead to the true

method of cultivating the fugar-cane on lands infefted

with thofe deftru6live infe6ls ; in which point of view,

however, it becomes important.

If then the above dodlrine be juft, it follows that the

whole of our attention muft be turned to the deftruftion

of the nefts of thefe ants, and confequently the breeding

ants with their eggs or young brood.

In order to effed this, all trees and fences, under the

roots of which thefe ants commonly take their refidence,

ihould
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fhould firft be grubbed out; particularly lime or lemon c H A P.

fences, which are very common in Grenada, and which ii.

generally fufFered from the ants before the canes appear-

ed in the leaft injured ; after which the canes fhould be

flumped out with care, and the ftools burnt as foon as

poffible, together with the field trafh (or the dried leaves

and tops of the canes) in order to prevent the ants front

making their efcape to new quarters. The beft way of

doing this, I apprehend, will be to gather the field trafli

together in confiderable heaps, and to throw the ftools as

foon as dug out of the ground into them, and immedi-

ately apply fire. By this means multitudes muft be de-

ftroyed ; for the field trafli, when dry, burns with great ra-

pidity. The land ihould then be ploughed or hoe-plough-

ed twice (but at lead once) in the wetteft feafon of the

year, in order to admit the rains, before it is hoed for

planting the cane ; by thefe means thefe infects, I appre-

hend, will be fo much reduced in number as at leaft to

fecure a good plant cane.

But it is the cuftom in moft of the Weft India iflands

to permit the canes to ratoon ; that is, after the canes

have once been cut down for the purpofe of making

fugar, they are fuffered to grow up again without replant-

ing; and this generally for three or four years, but fome-

times for ten, fifteen, or twenty. In this mode of culture

the ftools become larger every year, fo as to grow out of

the ground to a confiderable height, and by that means

afford more and more xhelter to the ants' nefts ; therefore

for two or three fucceflive crops the canes fhould be re-

planted yearly, fo as not only to afford as little cover as

poffible for the ants' nefts, but continually to diflurb fuch

ants as may have efcaped, in the bufinefs of propagating

their fpecies.

D d ^ That
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That confiderable expence and labour will attend

putting this method into execution there is no doubt.

An expenfive cure, however, is better than none; but

from the general principles of agriculture, I am of opinion

that the planter will be amply repaid for his trouble by
the goodnefs of his crops, in confequence of the fuperiqj

tilth the land will receive in theprqpofed method.
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CHAP. III.

St. VINCENT and its DEPENDENCIES^

DOMINICA,

The civil hiftory of thefe illands may be com- chap.

priled in a narrow compafs ; for the fovereignty of ^ ^ ^ •

them having been long an objeft of difpute be-

tween the crowns of Great Britain and France,

the rightful poffeffors, the Charaibes, derived that

fecurity from the reciprocal envy and avarice of

the contending parties, which they might have

expedled in vain from their juftice and humanity^

As both St. Vincent and Dominica were includ-

ed, with many other illands, in the Earl of Car-

lille's patent, it is not wonderful that attempts,

were made, at different times, to bring them

under the EngliOi dominion. Thefe attempts

the French conftantly oppofed, with defign, it was

\irged, fecretly and furreptitioully to occupy the

D d 4 lilands
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Iflands themfelves ; and their condud towards

the Charaibes on other occafions feems to juftify

the fuggeftion.

But, whatever might have been their motives,

they exerted themfelves with fuch effed, that the

Enghfh were compelled to relinquifh all hopes of

obtaining thefe iflands by force;—for by the

treaty of Aix la Chapelle (1748) St. Vincent,.

Dominica, St. Lucia, and Tobago, were declared

neutral, and the ancient proprietors (fuch as re-

mained of them) were at length left in unmolefl-

ed poffefTion.

The difputes and hofhilities which thefe at-

tempts of the Englifh on the one hand, and re-

liftance of the French on the other, gave rife to

in this part of the world, are no longer intereft^

ing, and therefore need not be brought again to

remembrance. The depravity and injuftice of

mankind are at all times fubjeds of unpleafmg

fpeculation j but the fubfequent condud of both

nations, refpeding the Iflands which they had dc
clared neutral, is too remarkable to be overlook"

ed, even if hiftorical precifion did not, as in the

prefent cafe it does, require me to relate the cir-

cumftances attending it.

The treaty of neutrality was no fooner con-

cluded, than both Englifh and French appeared

diflatisfied with the arrangement which they had

made. The latter feem not to have confidered

until
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until it was too late, that by reftriding the Eng-

lilh from the occupancy of thofe countries, on

the ground of right in a third party, they preclud-

ed themfelves at the fame time. The Englifli,

on the other hand, difcovered that, by acceding

to the compromife, they had given up St. Lucia,

an Ifland worth ail the reft, and to which it muft

be owned we had fome colourable pretenfions,

founded on a treaty entered into with the Cha^

raibean inhabitants in 1664, fix hundred ofwhonj

attended an armament that was fent thither by

Lord Willoughby, and adually put the EngliQi

publickly and formally into pofleffion.

Both nations being thus alike diffatisfied with

an arrangement which left nothing to either, it

may be fuppofed, that on the conclufion of the

war which broke out a few years afterwards, a

very different flipulation took place. The French

no longer pleaded fcruples on behalf of the Cha-

raibes, but very cordially concurred with the

Englilh. in dividing the fpoil. By the 9th article

of the peace of Paris, figned the i oth of February

1763, the three ifland s of Dominica, St. Vincent,

and Tobago, were afligned to Great Britain ; and

St. Lucia to France, in full and perpetual fove-

reignty ; the Charaibes not being once mentioned

in the whole tranfaftion, as if no fuch people

exifted.

They were in truth reduced to a miferable

remnant,—

409
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BOOK remnant.—Of the ancient, or, as they were called

III' by the Englifh, Red Charaibes, not more than a

hundred families furvived in 1763, and of all

their ancient and exteniive pofTeffions, thefe poor

people retained only a mountainous diilrift in the

Illand of St, Vincent. Of this Ifland and its de-

pendencies I Ihall now treat, referving Dominic^

for a feparate fedion.

Section I.

St. VINCENT,

*' THE Spaniards -(fays Dodor Campbell)

*' bellowed the name of St. Vincent upon thi&

" Ifland, becaufe they difcovered it upon the

*' 22d of January, which in their calendar is St^

*• Vincent's day, but it does not appear that they

" were ever, properly fpeaking, in pofTeffion of

" it ; the Indians being very numerous here, on

" account of its being the rendezvous of their

*' expeditions to the continent." Unfortunately,

hovv-ever, neither their numbers, nor the natural

ftrength of the country, exempted them from

lioftility. What avarice had in vain attempted^

accident

\»
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accident accompliOied, by procuring an eftabliOi-

ment among them for a race of people, whom,
tliough at firll beheld by the native Charaibes

with contempt or pity, they have fince found for-

midable rivals and mercilefs conquerors. Thefe
people have been long diftinguiiled, however im-
properly, by the name of Black Charaibes.

Of the origin of thefe intruders, and their

ancient connedion with the native Charaibes, the
beft account that I have been able to find is in a

fmall treatife of the author above quoted (Dodor
Campbell) entitled " Candid and impartial con-
fiderations on the nature of the Sugar-trade,"

which being equally authentick and curious, I

fliall prefent to my readers entire ; and with the

Jefs fcruple, becaufe it confifts chiefly of an official

paper which cannot be abridged without injury.

" In 1672, King Charles thought fit to divide

thefe governments, and by a new commiffion ap-

pointed Lord Willoughby Governor of Barba-
does, St. Lucia, St, Vincent, and Dominica ; Sir

Wilham Stapleton being appointed Governor of
the other Leeward Ifles, and this feparation has
fubfifted ever fmce, the fame Tflands being con-
ftantly mferted in every new Governor's patent.

On the demife of Lord Willoughby, Sir Jonathan
Atkins was appointed Governor of Barbadoes,

and the reft of thefe Iflands, and fo continued

till 1680, when he was fucceeded by Sir Richard

Putton,

411
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BOOK Dutton, who being fent for to England in 1685,

III. appointed Colonel Edwin Stede Lieutenant Go-

vernor, who vigoroufly aflerted our rights by ap-

pointing Deputy Governors for the other Illands

;

and particularly fent Captain Temple hither to

prevent the French from wooding and water-

ing without our permifTion, to which they had

been encouraged by the inattention of the former

Governors 5 perfifting fteadily in this condud,

till it was fignified to him, as we have had occa-

fion to remark before, that the king had ligned

an aft of neutrality, and that commiffioners were

appointed by the two courts, to fettle' all dif-

ferences relative to thefe Iflands,

*' .Some years after, a fhip from Guinea, with

a large cargo of Haves, was either wrecked or run

on (bore upon the Ifland of St. Vincent, into the

woods and mountains of which great numbers of

the negroes efcs^ped (a). Here, whether wil-

lingly or unwiUingly is a little uncertain, the In-

fa) I am informed by Sir William Young, who is perfeftly

well acquainted with thefe people, that they were originally

a race oi Mocoes, a tribe or nation from the Bight of Benin.

Thev were wrecked on the coaft of Bequin, a fmall ifland

about two leagues from St. Vincent, in the year 1675, and were

afterwards joined by great numbers of fugitive negroes from

the other iflands. The Red Charaibes firft kept them in

flaverv ; but finding their numbers encreafe, came to a refor

lutiontoput to death all their male children ; upon which

the blacks rofe on their matters, who by degrees have alraoft

sU periflied in the contefto

dians
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dians fuffered them to remain, and partly by the

acceffion of runaway Haves from Barbadoes, partly

by the children they had by the Indian women,

they became very numerous ; fo that about the

beginning of the current century they conftrained

the Indians to retire into the north-weft part ofthe

iHand. Thefe people, as may be reafonably fup-

pofed, were much diflatisfied with this treat-

ment ; and complained of it occafionally both to

the Rnglilli and to the French, that came to

wood and water amongft them. The latter at

length fuffered themfelves to be prevailed upon

to attack thefe invaders, in the caufe of their old.

allies j and from a perfuafion that they fhould

find more difficulty in dealing with thefe Negroes,

in cafe they were fuffered to ftrengthen them-

felves, than with the Indians. After much de-

liberation, in the year 1719, they came with a

confiderable force from Martinico, and landing

without much oppofition, began to burn the

Negro huts and deftroy their plantations, fup-

pofmg that the Indians would have attacked them
in the mountains, which if they had done, the

blacks had probably been extirpated, or forced

to fubmit and become flaves. But either from

fear or policy, the Indians did nothing, and the

Negroes fallying in the night, and retreating in

the day to places inacceffzble to the whites, de-

ilroyed

413
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i^^- was Mr. Fauhan, major of Martinique, who com-

manded them) that they were forced to retire.

When by this experiment they were convinced

that force would not do, they had recourfe to fair

means, and by dint of perfuafions and prefents,,

patched up a peace with the Negroes as well as

the Indians, from which they received great ad-

vantage.

" Things were in this fituation when Captain

Uring came with a conliderable armament to

take poffeffion of St. Lucia and this Wand, in

. virtue of a grant from our late fovereign King

George I. to the late Duke of Montague. When

the French had diflodged this gentleman, by a

fuperioF force from St. Lucia, he fent Captain

Braithwaite to try what could be done at the

Ifland of St. Vincent, in w^hich he was not at all

more fuccefsful, as will beifl: appear from that
o

gentleman's report to Mr. Urmg, which,: as 4t

contains feveral curious circumftances relative

to the country, and to the two independent na-

tions who then inhabited it, belongs properly to

this fubjeft, and cannot but prove entertaining

to the reader. The paper is without date, but

it appears from Mr. Uring's memoirs that this

tranfadion happened in the fpring of the year

1723"
« T H E
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"THE REPORT*
" In purfuance of a refolution in council, and

' your order for fo doing, the day you failed

with his Grace's colony for Antego, I failed

with the Griffin floop, in company with his

Majefty's (hip the Wincheifea, to St. Vincent.

We made the iiland that night, and next

morning run along fliore, and faw feveral In-

dian huts, but as yet no Indians came off to

us, nor could we get afhore to them, by reafon

there was no ground to anchor in. Towards

the evening, two Indians came on board, and

told us, we might anchor in a bay to leeward,

and when we were at anchor they would brino-

their General on board. Here we came to an

anchor in deep water, and yery dangerous for

the Hoop. One, whom they call General,

came on board, with feveral others, to the

number of twenty-two. I entertained them

very handfomely, and made the Chief fome

trifling prefents, but .found he was a perfon of

no confequenc^, arid that they called him C/iief

to get fome prefent from me. Here two of

the Indians were fo drunk they would not

go alhore, but ftaid on board fome days, and

were well entertained. After this, little winds

and great currents drove us off for feveral days j

'' but

m
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" but at laft, we came to an anchor in a fpacious

" bay, to leeward of all the illand, the draught

" of which I ordered to be taken by ourfurveyor,

" for your better underftanding the place^ being

" the only one where a fettlement could be made,

" The (hip and Hoop were fcarce come to an-

" chor, before the ftrand of the fhore was cover-

" ed with Indians, and among them we could

" difcover a white, who proved to be a French-

" man. I took Captain Watfon in the boat with

" me, with a Frenchman, and immediately went

" afhore. As foon as I came amongft them, I

" alked them, why they appeared all armed?

" For every man had cutlalTes, fome had muf-

" quets, piftols, bows and arrows, &c. They

" with very little ceremony inclofed me, and

" carried me up the country about a mile, over

" a little rivulet, where I was told I was to fee

" their General. I found him fitting amidft a

'*' guard of about a hundred Indians, thofe neareffc

" his perfon had mufquets, the reft bows and

" arrows, and great filence. He ordered me a

*' feat, and a Frenchman ftood at his right hand,

" for an interpreter : he demanded of me, what

" brought me into his country, and of what na-

" tion ? I told him Englifh, and I was put in to

" wood and water, as not caring to fay any thing

" elfe before the Frenchman ; but told him if he

" would be pleafed to come on board our fhips,

" I would
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*^ t would leave Engliflimen in hoftage for him chap.
" and thofe he fliould be pleafed to bring with
*' him ; but I could not prevail with him either

" to come on board, or fufFer me to have wood
" and w^ter. He faid he was informed we were

" come to force a fettlement, and we had no other

" way to remove that jealoufy but to get under

" fail. As foon as I found what influence the

" Frenchman's company had upon them, I took

" my leave, after making fuch replies as I thought

" proper, and returned to my boat under a guard,'

*' When I came to the fhore, I found the guard
*' there were increafed by a number of Negroes,-

" all armed with fuzees. I got in my boat, with-

" out any injury,. and went onboard to Captain

Orme, and told him my ill fuccefs,

" Immediately after, I fent on fhore the

*' fhip's boat with a mate, with rum, beef and
" bread, &c. with fome cutlaffes, and ordered a

" Frenchman who went with the mate, to delire

" the guard to conduft them to their Generaly

" and to tell him, that though he denied me the

*' common good of water and a little ufelefs

*' wood, neverthelefs I had fent him fuch refrefk-

" ments as our fliips afforded . Our people found

" the Frenchman gone, and that then the In-

" dian General feemed pleafed, and received what
*' was fent him, and in return fent me bows and
*' arrov^^s."

Vol. L E e " Our
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"Our people had not been long returned

** before their General fent a canoe, with twa

" chief Indians, who fpoke very good French, to

" thank me for my prefents, and to alk pardon

" for his refufing me wood and water, anci affured

" me I might have what I pleafed ; and they had

" orders to tell me, if I pleafed to go alliore

^' again, they vvere to remain hoftages for my
*' civil treatment, 1 fent them on board the man

" of war, and with Captain Watfon went on

" fliore. I was well received, and conduced as

" before. But now I found the brother of the

" chief of the Negroes was arrived, with five

" hundred Negroes, moil armed with fuzees.

" They told my interpreter they were alTured

" we were come to force a fettlement, or elfe they

" would not have denied me what they never

before denied any Englilli, viz. wood and

water : But, if I pleafed, I might take in what

I wanted under a guard. Finding them \n fo

good a humour, I once more introduced the

defire I had to entertain them on board our

fliips, and with fome difficulty prevailed with

them, by leaving Captain Watfon on iliore

under their guard as a hoftage. I carried them

on board the King's fliip, where they were well

entertained by Captain Orme, who gave the

Indian General a fine fuzee of his own, and

to the Chief of the Negroes fomething that

" pleafed
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pleafed him. Captain Orme afTured him of chap,
the friend (hip of the King of England, &c. ^^^•

The Negroe Chief fpoke excellent French, and

gave anfwers with the French complimenis.

Afterwards I carried them on board the Duke's

floop, and after opening their hearts with wine,

for they fcorned to drink rum, I thought it a

good time to tell them my commifTion, and

what brought me on their coaft. They told

me it was well I had not mentioned it afliore,

for their power could not have proteded me

;

that it was impoffible ; the Dutch had before

attempted it, but were glad to retire. They
likewife told me, two French floops had, the

day before we came, been amongft them, gave

them arms and ammunition, and affured them
of the whole force of Martinico for their pro-

tedion againft us. They told them alfo, that

they had drove us from St. Lucia, and that now
we were come to endeavour to force a fettlement

there I and, notwithftanding ail our fpecious

pretences, whenwe had power, we Oiould enilave

them ; but declared they would trufl no Euro-

peans 3 that they owned themfelves under the

protedlion of the French, but would as foon

oppofe their fettling amongft them, or any ad
of force from them, as us, as they had lately

given an example, by killing feveral j'and they

further told me, it was by very large prefents

E e 2 " the
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" the French ever got in their favour again ; bu^

" they refolved never to put it in the power of

" any European to hurt them. They advifed

" me to think what they faid was an a6t of friend-

" fliip. This being all I could get from thera^

" I difmiffed them with fuch prefents as his

*' Grace ordered for that fervice, with a difcharge

" of cannon, and received in return as regular

" vollies of fmall (hot as I ever heard. In the

*' night the Winchelfea drove from her anchors,

** which as foon as I perceived, and had received

" Captain Watfon from the fhore, 1 got under

" fail, and flood to the man of war."

Such is the hiftory of a very weak and fruitlefs

attempt which was made, under the authority of

the Britifh government, to obtain pofleffion of this

ifland in the year 1723: an interval of forty years

fucceeds, in which I find no occurrence in its

hiftory that deferves recital. The country con-

tinued to be a theatre of favage hoftiUties be-

tween the Negroes and the Charaibes, in which

It is believed that the former were generally vic-

torious J it is certain that they proved fo in the

end, their numbers, in 1763, being computed at

two thoufand ; whereas of the red or native Cha-

raibes, there were not left (as hath already been

obferved) more than one hundred families, and

moft of thefe, if I am rightly informed, are by

Ihis time exterminated. It is however worthy of

remark.
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remark, that the African intruders have adopted

moll of the Charaibean manners and cuftoms

;

among the reft, the pradice of flattening the

foreheads of their infants, as defcribed in the firfl

part of this work, and perhaps it was chiefly

from this circumftance that they acquired the ap-

pellation of the black Charaibes.

The firft meafure of the Engliili government

in refpeft to this ifland, after the peace of Paris,

was to difpofe of the lands—I dare not fay to

the beft advantage ; for no lefs than 24,000 acres,

being more than one-fourth part of the whole

country, were gratuitoufly affigned over to two

individuals (a). The remainder was ordered to

be fold for the benefit of the publick, and 20,538

acres were accordingly difpofed of by audion for

thefum of ^. 162,854. 11 s. 7 J. fterling (b). As

nearly

42 r

(a) Mr. Swinburne had twenty thoufand acres, and

General Monckton four thoufand ; bat from the difputes

which afterwards arofe with the Charaibes, I believe they

did not derive all the benefit from thofe grants which they

expefled.

(b) The Lords of the Treafury fixed a minimum, below

which no land could be fold, which was ^^.T. ^ fterling/)fr

acre for every acre of cleared land, and twenty fhillings for

every acre in wood, and the principal conditions of falewere

thefe, " that every purchafer fliould pay down twenty per cent.

of the whole purchafe money, together with fix-pence fter«

ling /)fr acre, for the expence of furveying the land, and that

the remainder of the purchafe money fliould be fecured by

E e 3 bonds
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^^^- any profitable cultivation, thefe grants and Tales,

comprehended all the lands, .of any kind of value,

from one end of the illand to the other. The

commiffioners indeed were direded not to furvey

or difpofe of any of the lands inhabited or claim-

ed by the Charaibes, until they fliould receive

further inftruftions from the crown; but as it

was impoffible to afcertain how far the claims of

thefe people extended, the furvey alone was poft-

poned, and the (ales were fuffered to proceed,

to the amount that I have mentioned , no doubt

being entertained by the feveral purchafers, that

the Britifli government would ratify the a6ls of

its commiffioners, and put them into poiieffion

of the lands which they had bought, without any

regard to the claims of the Charaibes^ which in

truth the purchafers feem to have conlidcred a^

of no confequence or validity.

Of the meafures which the Britifli minifter^

afterwards adopted with regard to thefe people,

bonds; to be paid by equal inftalments in the fpace of five

years next after the date of the grant. That each purchafer

ihould keep on the lands fo by him purchafed, one white

man, or two white women, for every hundred acres of land,

as it became cleared, for the piirpofe of cultivating the fame
;

or in default thereof, or non-payment of the remainder of the

purchafe m.oney, the lands were to be forfeited to the crown."
Some of the lands fold extravagantly high, as far as fifty

poun4s llerling j6(?r acre.

I have
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I have rpoken in the former editions of this work

harihly and incorredtly; and I feel no difgrace

in retracing involuntary error. The reprefenta-

tion which I gave, had however the good efFed:

of calling forth an hiftorical account of thofe

meafures from my moil refpeftabie friend Sir

William Young, Bart, founded on official papers

and original documents in his poffeffion, and

drawn up with all that candour and perfpicuity

which were to have been expecfted from its au-

thor's diftinguiflied character and talents.

As the fubjed: is no longer interefting to the

publick, I need only obferve, that if the claim of

the Britifli crgwn to the fovereignty of this coun-

try was originally jufb and vaiid, then I do readily

acknowledge that the meafures purfued by the

Britifli adminiftration to enforce that claim, were

as lenient and confiderate as the cafe could pof-

fibly allow ; and I was miiinformed when I gave a

different reprefentation. Neverthelefs, I will not

facrifice, even on the flirine of friendfliip, the

dignity of hiftoricaJ narration, by alTerting that

my friend has entirely convinced me that the pre-

tenfions of Great Britain w^re originally founded

on any other plea than that of political expedi-

ency.—I am here fpeaking of the Britifh claim,

as againji the actual pofeJjQrs of the country^ ih?

black Charaibes. This claim, no ceffion or aban-

donment oni the part of France could have

E e 4 Itrength-

4^3

ilii

H'Sii
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^ ^ ^' conftantly difputed the pretenfions of that Grown

to the neutral illands j St. Vincent among the

reft. The Charaibes themfelves, as the report

above quoted demonftrates, and as my friend ad-

mits, uniformly and abfolutely denied any right

in any of the fovereigns of Europe to their alle-

giance. They averred that they knew no king,

and would acknowledge none. They faid " they

had originally been landed on the iiland by fhip-

wreck, and held it not only by right of con-

queft over the aborigines, but alfo by adlual pof-

feffion for near a century." Such was their title

to St. Vincent's, and it would have been difficult,

I think, for any nation in Europe to produce

a better.

Happily, by the temperate councils and the

humane interpofition of the civil commiffioners

employed by government to difpofe of the lands,

the conteft with thefe people (not however until

hoftilities had been commenced and many Hves

facrificed) was at length finally compromifed and

adjufted, to the fatisfadion, as it was then hoped,

of the contending parties. A treaty of peace and

friendfhip was concluded with them on the 27th

February 1773; the articles of which I have fub-

joined in an appendix to this chapter.

By this treaty the fituation of the Charaibes, in

refped to the Crown of Great Britain, was defined

an4
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jand clearly expreired ; and I admit that their ghap.
future condudt was to be tried by the terms

of it.

On the 19th of June 1779, St. Vincent's

fhared the common fate of moft of the Britifh

Weft Indian poffeffions, in that unfortunate war

with America, which fwallowed up all the re-

fources of the nation, being captured by a fmall

body of troops from Martinico, confifting of only

four hundred and fifty men, commanded by a

Lieutenant in the French navy. The black Gha-

raibes however, notwithftanding the treaty of

1773, immediately joined the enemy, and there

is no doubt that the terror which feized the

Britifli inhabitants, from an apprehenfion that

thoi'e people would proceed to the moft bloody

enormities, contributed to the very eafy vidory

which was obtained by the invaders; for the

ifland furrendered without a ftruggle. The terms

of capitulation were favourable, and the illand

was reftored to the dominion of Great Britain by

the general pacification of 1783. It contained

at that time fixty-one fugar eftates, five hundred

acres in coffee, two hundred acres in cacao, four

hundred in cotton, fifty in indigo, and five hun-

dred in tobacco, belides land appropriated to the

raifing provifions, fuch as plantains, yams, maize,

&c. All the reft of the coyntry, excepting the

few
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time by the Charaibes, retained its native woods,

and moil of it, I believe, continues in the fam^f

ftate to the prefent hour.

It is remarkable that no flipulation was made

by the French government on this occaiion, on

behalf of their allies the Charaibes, w4iom they

had fedtjced from their allegiance ^ and it there-

fore reflefts great honour, both on the Britifh

government and the reiident planters, that no ad-

vantage was taken of their raifcondudo The

Charaibes, even thofe who had been the mofh

adtive in the war, v/ere permitted to return peace-

ably to their poifeffions and occupations. They

were treated as an ignorant and deluded people ;

as objefts of compaffion, not of vengeances and

it was prudently and generoully agreed, as by

.common confent, to bury all pail offences a.nd

caufes of complaint in oblivion.

St. Vincent's contains about 84,000 acres,

which are every where well watered, but the

country is very generally mountainous and rug-

ged ; the intermediate vallies, however, are fertile

in a high degree^ the foil confifting chiefly of a

fine mould, compofed of fand and clay, well

adapted for fugar. The extent of country at

prefent poiTeffed by Britifli fubjefts is 23,605

acres, and about as much more is fuppofed to be
• held
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held by the Charaibes. All the remainder is

thought to be incapable of cultivation or im-

provement.

The Ifland, or rather the Britiih territory with-

in it, is divided into five pariilies, ofwhich only one

was provided with a church, and that was blown

down in the hurricane of 1 780 : whether it is re-

built I am not informed. There is one town,

called Kingfton, the capital of the ifland, and the

feat of its government, and three villages that

bear the name of towns, but they are inconfider-

able hamlets, confifhing each of a few houfes

only.

But the publick eftablifliment that refledts

the greatefl; honour on St. Vincent's is its cele-

brated botanick garden, under the provident and

well directed care of Mr. Anderfon. It confifts

of 30 acres, of which no lefs than fixteen are in

high cultivation, abounding not only with almoft

every fpecies of the vegetable world, which the

hand of nature has beftowed on thefe iflands for

ufe and beauty, for food and luxury, but alfo

with many valuable exoticks from the Eaft Indies,

and South America.—If it be furpaffed in this

latter refpedt, by the magnificent garden of Mr.

Eaft (c), it claims at leaft the honour of fenio-

4*7

(cj In Jamaica. See p. 203.

rity.
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^'11- founders and prefent diredors.

In the frame of its government and the ad-

miniitration of executive juftice, St. Vincent

feems to differ in no refped from Grenada.-—The
council confift of twelve members, the affembly of

feventeen. Tlie Governor's falar)' (exclufive of

fees of office) is two tlioufand pounds flerling^

of which £, 1,300 is a charge upon the fund

arifing from the duty of 4 f per centum. The re-

mainder is by grant of the affembly.

The military force confifts at prefent of a re-

giment of infantry, and a company of artillery,

itnt from England ; and a. black corps raifed m
the country—but provided for, with the former

on the Britifh eftablifhment, and receiving na

additional pay from the ifland. The militia con-

fifls of two. regiments of foot, fei-ving without

pay of any kind.

The number of inhabitants appears, by the

laft returns to government, to be one thoufand

four hundred and fifty Whites, and eleven thou-

fand eight hundred and fifty-three Negroes.

Of the labour of thefe people I have no other

ijieans. of fliewing the returns,, than from the, In-

fpedor General's account of the exports from this

ifland for 1 787, a table of which, as in the cafe of

|he other ifla^dsj \% fubjoined. In this table, how-

ever*
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tver, I conceive is comprehended the produce of c h a p.

the feveral iflands dependant on the St. Vincent m-

government, "y/z. Bequia, containing 3,700 acres.

This httle ifland is valuable from the commodi-

«ufnefs of its fine harbour, called Admiralty Bay 5

Union, containing 2,150 acres; Canouane, con--

taining 1,777 acres; and Muftique, containing

about 1,203 acres (J) ; the Negroes employed in

the cultivation of thefe ifland s (in number about

1,400) being, I believe, included in the 119853

before mentioned.

fdj There are likewlfe the little Iflots of Petit Martinkjire,

Fetit St. Vincent, Mailkreaxi, and Ballefeaxii', each of which

|irodiiC€5 a little cotton.

I

m
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Section IL

DOMINICA.

THE iiland of Dominica, was fo named by

Chriftopher Columbus, from the circumftance

of its being difcovered by him on a Sunday (e).

My account of it will be very brief, for its civil

hiftorv, like that cf St. Vincent, is a mere blank

previous to the year 1759, when by conqueft it

fell under the dominion of Great Britain, and was

afterwards confirmed to the Britifli crown, by

the treaty of peace concluded at Paris in February

1763.

Notwithstanding that Domiriica hadj

wntil that time, been confidered as a neutral

ifland, many of the fubjefts of France had ejj:a-

blifhed coffee plantations, and other fettlements^

in various parts of the country ; and it refleds

honour on the Britifh adminiftration, that thefe

people were fecured in their polTeffionSj on con-

(e) November 3d. 1493. It was the firft land which he

difcovered in his fecond voyage, after having been twenty-

days at fea from the Canaries,

ditiott
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Britannick Majefty and paying a fmall quit-

rent f/J. The reft of the cultivable lands were

ordered to be fold on the fame conditions as

thofe of St. Vincent, by commiflioners nominat-

ed for that purpofe, and no lefs than 94,346 acres-

(comprehending one half of the ifend) were ac-

cordingly difpofed of by audion, in allotments

from fifty to one hundred acres, yielding the fura

of^.312.092. II J. id. llerling money C^/.

It does not however appear that the purchafes

thus made by Britifh fubjeds have anfwered the

expedation of the buyers ; for the French inha-

lants of Dominica are ftill more numerous than

the Englifh, and pofTefs the moft valuable coffee

plantations in the illand, the produce of which

(fj The crovvit granted them leafes, fome for fourteen,

and others for forty years, renewable at the expiration thereof,

with conditions in every leafe, '' that the poflefTor, his heirs

or affigns, fhould pay to his Majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs,

the fum of two Ihillings fterling per annum, for every acre of
land, ofwhich the leafe flionld confifi:." And further, '^hat
they fhould not fell or difpofe of their lands, without the '

eonfent or approbation of the governor, or commander in

chief of that ifland, for the time being." This indulgence

however did not extend to more than three hundred acres of
land occupied by each French fubjeft.

('gJ No perfon was allowed to purchafe, either in his-

own name, or in the name of others, in trull for him, more
than three hundred acres, if in Dominica, or five hundred-
acres if in St. Vincent.
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has hitherto been found its moft important ftaple.

They differ but little, in manners, cuftoms and

religion, from the inhabitants of the other French

iflands ill the Weft Indies, and their priefts have

been hitherto appointed by luperiors in Marti-

nico ; to the government of which ifland, and to

the laws of their own nation, they confider them-

felves to be amenable.

I AM forry hiftorical juftice obliges me to ob-

ferve, that the Uberal condud: of the Britilh go-

vernment towards thefe people, after they became

adopted fubjedts, did not meet with that grate-

ful return from them, which, for the general in-

terefts of mankind, ought to be religioufly ma-

nifefted on fuch occalions.

At the commencement of the hopelefs and

deftruftive war between Great Britain and her

Colonies in North America^ the ifland of Domi-

nica was in a fiourifliing fituation. The port of

Rofeau having been declared a free port by a6fc

of parhament, was reforted to by trading veffels

from moft parts of the foreign Weft Indies, as

well as from America. The French and Spaniards

purchafed great numbers of Negroes there for

the fupply of their fettlements, together with vaft

quantities of the merchandize and manufadures

of Great Britain ; payment for all which was

made chiefly in bullion, indigo, and cotton, and

Vol. L F f completed
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^i^- neceffity to the planter (h)

,

Thus the iiland, though in itfelf certainly not

fo fertile as fome others of lefs extent in its neigh-

bourhood, was becoming very rapidly a colony

of conliderable importance ; but unfortunately it

wanted that protediion, which alone could give

its polTeffions ftability and value.

To thofe who recoiled the frantick raoe,

with which all the faculties and means of Great

Britain were direded towards, and applied in, the

fubjugation of America, the utter difregard which

was manifefted by the then adminiflration towards

the fecurity of this and the other Brit'ifh iilands

in the Weft Indies, may not perhaps be matter

of furprife j but it will hereafter be fcarcely be-

lieved, that the whole regular force allotted, dur-

ing the height of the war, for the protedion of

Dominica, con lifted of no more than fix officers

and ninety-four privates ! This fhameful negled

was the more remarkable, as this iftand, from its

local fituation, between Martinico and Guada-
loupe, is the beft calculated of all the pofTeffions

of Great Britain in that part of the world, for

(h) Rofeau is ftill a free-port, but the reiiriaions and re-

gulations of the late a6t are fo rigid, that foreigners are dif-

couraged from reforting to it, and, fince fome late feizures,

confider the law as a fnare to'invite them to niin.

fecurino-
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{fecurlng to her the dominion of the Charaibean

Tea. A few fliips of war ftationed at Prince Ru-

iDert's Bay, would efFedually ftop all intercourfe

of the French fettlements with each other,

as every veffel is liable to capture by fliips

cruizing off that bay, and to windward of the

ifland. This indeed was difcovered when it was

too late.

It is probable that this, arid the other circum-

ftances which I have recounted, namely, the

growing profperity of the colony, and the crimi-

nal inattention of the BritiQi Miniftry towards

its fecurity, had already attracfled the vigilant ra-

pacioufnefs of the French govern m.ent ; but it

is aflertedj that many of the inhabitants within

the colony, who had formerly been fubjefts of

France, fcrupled not, on the firfh intimation

that hoftilities had been commenced in Europe^

in the year 1778, to invite an attack from Marti-

nico. Proofof this may not perhaps eaiily be pro-

duced, but it is certain that their fubfequent con-

du6t gave too much caufe for fuch a fuipicion.

On Monday, the 7th of September, in that

year, a French armament, confifting of a forty-

gun lliip, three frigates, and about thirty, fail of

armed floops and fchooners, having on board

two thoufand regular troops, and a lawlefs ban-

ditti of volunteers, about half that number,

appeared oif the ifland, under the command
F f 2 of

435
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tinico, and general of the French Windward
Weft-Indian Iflands. Part of the troops having

foon afterwards landed without oppofition, the

enemy proceeded to the attack of Fort Caflia-

crou, the chief defence of the ifland, and in which

a detachment of the regulars was ftationed. This

fort was built on a rock, about three hundred

feet in perpendicular height, furrounded on three

fides by the fea, and was confidered fo very de-

fenfible, that it was fuppofed a few hundred men,

well provided, would maintain it againft as many

thoufands. Great therefore was the aftonifli-

ment of the Engiifli in the town of Rofeau, in

perceiving, by the French colours fiying on it,

that this fort had furrendered without refiftance;

but, flrange as it may feem, the cafe appeared

afterwards to have been, that lome of the French

inhabitants had infmuated themfelves into the

fort a few nights before, and having intoxicated

v/ith liquor the few foldiers that were there on

duty, had contrived to fpike up the cannon !

Having thus made themfelves mafters of

Fort Cafhacrou, the enem.y landed their whole

force about noon, and began their march for the

town, which was defended by Fort Melville, and

three other batteries;, but unfortunately thefe

batteries were ill provided, and worfe manned.

The whole number of the militia did not exceed

one
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one hundred and twenty ; for but few of the

French inhabitants thought proper to affemble ;

and of thofe that made their appearance, many

withdrew themfelves again, and were rjo more

feen until the ifland had furrendered.

The fmall force however that was eolleded,

behaved with that fplrit and gallantry, which

give room to lament they were not better fup-

ported. Three times was the enemy driven out

of Fort Loubiere, of which they had poiTeffed

themfelyes in their naarch, and twice were the

colours which they had hoifted thereon fliot

away. Their commiffary-general, and forty of

their foldiers, were killed, and Bouille himfelf

had a very narrow efcape \ his fword being (hot

away from his lide *.

But gallantry was unavailing againft fuch fu-

periority of nunibers ; for about two thoufand

of the French having gained poffeffion- of the

heights above Rofeau, this laft circumftance

determined the fate of the ifland. The bravery

of the inhabitants, however, obtained for them,

from their liber^ and noble-minded con-

queror, very honourable terms of capitulation.

Befides being permitted to march out with all

military honours, they were, allowed to retain

• General Bouille himfelf afterwards affected to fay, that he

loft no men in the attack of Fort Loubiere, except the com-?

iniffary-general. The fad however was as above Hated.

Vol. I. Ff 3 theii^
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free exercife of their religion, laws, cuftoms, and

ordinances i to preferve the adminiftration of

juilice in the fame perfons in whom it was then

vefted, and to enjoy their poffeflions, of what

' nature foever, unmolefted ; a priv^ege which

was exprefsly extended to abfent as well as refident

proprietors.

De Bouii,LE having thus completed his

conqueft, departed for Martinico ; leaving the

Marquis Duchilleau, (a rnan of a far differ-

ent chara6ter) commander in chief of Domi^

nicaj whofe condud, during four years that

he continued in the illand, is faid to have,

been fo wantonly oppreflive and tyrannical, that

we are left to wonder at the patient long-

fufFering and forbearance of the people under

his governrnent, in fubmitting to it for half the

time.

His firft meafure was to difarm the Enghlh

inhabitants, in direct violation of the capitulation,

and he entered into a treaty with the runaway Ne-

groes for their affiftance, if wanted. He iffued

an order, forbidding the Engliih to affemble

together more than two in a place, and he com-

manded the centinels to difperfe them if they

were found together in greater numbers. He

ordered that no lights fhould be feen in their

* houfes
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Iioufes after nine o'clock at night, and that no

Engllfli perfon (hould prefume to walk the ftreets

after that hour, without a candle and lanthorn.

Mr. Robert How, an Englifli merchant, and

pwner of a (hip then in the bay, attempting to

go on board his own veflel after that hour, was

(hot dead in the attempt j and the centinel who

killed him was raifed to a higher flatlon In his

regiment, for having thus (as the governor ex^

prelTed it) done his duty.

So very apprehenfive was this governor that

the Enghfh inhabitants were forming defigns to

retake the ifland, that every letter of theirs was

opened for his infpeftion before it was delivered.

And, deeming this meafure infufficient to fur-

nifh him with the knowledge of their private

tranfadions, he adopte4 the praftlce of going

himfelf In difguife, or employing others who

better knew the Englllli language, In order to

liften at their doors and windows in the night-

time, to the converfation which paffed in do-

pefllck Intercourfe.

He repeatedly threatened to fet fire to the

town of Rofeau, in cafe the ifland fhould be

attacked; and, though this was never attempted

by the Engllfh forces, yet that town was fet fire

to (as it was believed) by the French foldiers, and

|here was every reafon to fuppofe that the go^

Yoi. I. F f 4 vernor
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I"- ftrongly corroborated by his behaviour on the

night of that melanchojy fcene, at which he himr

felf was prefent the bell part of the time, and, it

is very confidently afferted, would not allow his

foldiers to affift in extinguifhing the flames, fave

only in houfes that belonged to the French

inhabitants.

Tjiis fire happened the evening of Eafler

Sunday, 1781, by which upwards of five hunr
dred houfes were coqfumed in a few hours ; and
a vaft quantity of rich merchandize and efFefts

deftroyed, to the value of two hundred thoufand

pounds fterJing.

While the wretched inhabitants were thus

groaning under domeftick defpotifm, they had

no refources from without. Their trade was

entirely cut offj infomqch, that during five years

and three months, the time that the ifland of

Dominica was in poffefTion of the French, it was

not reforted to by any veffels from. Old France,

nor was any of its produce exported to that king-^

dom j but part of it was fent in neutral bot-

toms to the Dutch Ifland of St. Euftatius, be-

fore its capture by Admiral Rodney ; and from

thence it was exported to England, under the

moft extravagant expences and lofs to the pro?

prietors.

Othei^
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Other parts of dieir produce were fent in chap.

Dutch veflels, which were engaged for the pur-

pofe in England, to Rotterdam ; and after the

breaking out of the war with the Dutch, the

produce of Dominica was fent under imperial

colours to Oftend, where the fugar ibid from

fix to eight pounds fterling the hogQiead.

These accumulated diftreffes ended in the ab-

folute ruin of many of the planters, and no lefs

than thirty fugar plantations were, in confequence

thereof, thrown up and abandoned by the pro-

prietors. At length, however, the day of deli-

verance arrived j for, in the month of Janu'ary

1783, Dominica was reftored to the government

of England. The joy which, on this event, ani-

mated the bofom and enlightened the counte-

nance of every man, whom painful experience,

under an arbitrary government, had taught to fet

a right value on the Britilh conftitution, may be

conceived, but cannot be defcribed. The inha-

bitants were now reftored to the full enjoyment

of their former privileges, under a civil eftabHfli-

ment, fimilar to thofe of the other Britifti colo-

nies in the Weft Indies, which being hereafter to

be defcribed at length, it is unnecelTary to en-

large upon in this place, except to obferve, that

the legiflative authority of this illand is vefted in

^he commander in chief, a council of twelve gen-

tlemen.
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BOOK tiemen, and an affembly of nineteen members fk/.

'"• The few obfervations therefore which follow, con-

cerning its prefent ilate and produaions^ will

conclude my account.

Dominica contains 186^^36 acres of land.^

and is divided into ten pariilies. The town of

Rofean is at prefent the capital of the ifland^ and

25 fituated in the parifli of St. George, being

about iQYcn leagues from Prince Rupert*s bay.

Jt is on a point of land on the S. W. fide of the

iiland, which forms two bays, viz. Woodbridge*s

bay to the north, and Charlottevilie bay to th©

fouthward.

Roseau is about half a mile m lengthy

from Charlottevilie to Rofeau river, and moftly

two furlongs in breadth, but lefs in fome parts,

being of a very irregular figure. It contains not

more than five hundred houfes, excluhve of the

cottages occupied by Negroes. Before its cap-

ture by the Frenchj it contained upwards of one

thoufand.

This ifland is twenty-nine miles in length,

and may be reckoned fixteen miles in breadth.

It contains many high and rugged mountains,,

interfperfed with fine vallles, and in general they

appear to be fertile. Several of the mountains

(ij The governor's falary, exclufive of his fees of office, is

jf. 1,300 fterling, payable out of the 4.^ per cent, duties;

whether he has any addition from the colonial affembly, I am
not informed.

contaia
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contain unextinguifhed volcanoes, which fre-

quently difcharge vaft quantities of burning ful-

phur. From thefe mountains alfo iffue fprings

of hot water, fome of which are fuppofed to pof-

{efs great virtue in the cafe of tropical diforders.

In fome places the water is faid to be hot

enough to coagulate an egg (I).

Dominica is well watered, there being up-

wards of thirty fine rivers in the ifland, befides

^ great number of rivulets. The foil, in moft of

the interior country, is a light, brown-coloured

mould, and appears to have been waflied from the

mountains. Towards the fea-coaft, and in many

of the vallies, it is a deep, black, and rich native

earth, and feems well adapted to the cultivation

of all the articles of Weft Indian produce. The

under ftratum is in fome parts a yellow or brick

clay, in others a ftiff terrace, but the land is in

moft places very ftony.

I AM afraid, however, that the quantity of

fertile foil bears but a very fmall proportion to

the whole ; there not being more than fifty fugar

443

(I) In the woods of Dominica are innumerable fwarms of

bees, which lodge in the trees, and produce great quantities of

wax and honey, both of which are equal in goodnefs to any in

flurope. It is precifely the fame fpecies of bee as in Europe,

and muft have been tranfported thither; the native bee of the

Weft Indies being a fmaller fpecies, unprovided with ftingSj

^nd very different in its manners from the European.

^ plantations
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plantations at prefent in cultivation,, and it k
computed, that on an average, one year with an-

other, thofe fifty plantations do not produce an-

nually more than three thoufand hogQieads of

fugar. This is certainly a very fmall quantity of

that article for fuch an extenfive ifland, or even

for the nurnber of fugar plantations at prefent

under cultivation, allowing only one hundred

acres of canes to each^

Coffee feems. to anfwer better than fugar,

there being fomewhat more than two hundred

coffee plantations in Dominica, which in favourr

able years have produced tliree millions, ofpounds

weight.

A SMALL part of the lands are alfo applied

to the cultivation of cacao, indigo, and ginger ;

but I beUeve that moft of thefe articles, as well

as of the cotton, which are comprehended in the

exports, have hitherto been obtained from the

dominions of foreign ftates in South America,

and imported into this iiland under the free-port

law,.

The number of white inhabitants, of all de-

fcriptions and ages, appears, by the laft returns to

government, in 1788, to be 1,2363 of free ne-

groes, &c. 445, and of flaves 14,967. There

are alfo from twenty to thirty families of the anr

eient natives, or Charaibes, properly fo called.

They are a very quiet, inoffenfive people, fpeak

a language

i:i'
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a language of their own, and a little French, but

none of them underftand Englifh (m).

Such is the information which I have col-

letEted concerning the civil hiflory and prefent

itate of Dominica, for great part of v/hich I am
indebted to a late publication b}^ Mr. Atwood (n).

Nothing

(>n) A late writer gives the following account of thefe

people : " They are of a clear copper colour, have long,

lleek, black hair: their perfons are fliort, ftour, and well

made, but they dibfigure their faces by flattening their fore-

heads in infancy. They live chiefly by fifliing in the rivers

and the fea, or by fowling in the woods, in both which pur-

fuits they ufe their bows and arrows with wonderful dexte-

rity. It is faid they will kill the fmallefl bird with an arrow

at a great diftance, or transfix a fifa at a confiderable depth in

the fea. They difplay alfo very great ingenuity in making

curious wrought panniers, or bafl<ets, of filk grafs, or the

leaves and bark of trees."

CnJ See the Hiftory of the Ifland of Dominica, by Mr.

Thomas Atwood, 1791. Treating of the natural produ£lions

of this ifland, Mr. Atwood gives the following account of an

infeft, which he calls fke vegetablejly " It is of the ap-

pearance and fize of a fmall cockchafer, and buries itfelf in

the ground, where it dies ; and from its body fprings up a

fmall plant, which refembles a young coifee-tree, only that

its leaves are fmaller. The plant is often overlooked, from

the fuppofition people have of its being no other than a cof-

fee plant ; but on examining it properly, the difference is

cafily diftinguifhed ; the hei.a, body, and feet of the infe6t

appearing at the foot, as perfeft as when alive." This ac-

count is extraordinary but not more furprifing than the Rev.

Nicholas Collins's defcription, in the American Philofophi-

^il Tranfaftions *, of a certain zoopkyton in the Ohio coun-

4+5

'I,

liM

il m

f Introduilion to vol. iii. p. 23.

try,
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BOOK Nothing now remains but to fet forth the parti-

^^^- culars and value of its produ6lions, which I fhall

adopt, as in other cafes, from the return of the

Infpedlor General for the year 1787.

try, which (he declares) is alternately vegetable and animal

;

for having crawled about the woods in its animal ftate until

It grows weary of that mode of exiflence, it fixes itfelf in the

ground, and becomes a ftately plant^ with a Jlem ijjuing from
its mouth" I give thefe accounts as I find them, withoiJt

ifouching for the veracity of either.
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APPENDIX

1 w

CHAP. in. OF B O O K II.

A Treaty of Peace and Friendfhip, concluded

the 17th of February 1773, between his Ex-

cellency General Dalrymple, on the part of His

Britannick Majefly, and by the Chiefs of Grand

Sable, Mafiraca, Rabacca, Macaricau Byera,

Coubamaron Jambon, Colouriej Camacarabou

Ourawarou, and Point Efpaniol, for themfelves,

and the reft of the Charaibes of St. Vincent;

that is to fay

:

" I. All hoftlle proceedings are to ceafe, and a finn

" and lafting peace and friendihip to fucceed.

" The Charaibes fhall acknowledge his Majefty to'

" be the rightful fovereign of the ifland and domain of

" St. Vincent's; take an oath of fidelity to him as their

*' King ; promife abfolute fubmiffion to his will, and lay

" down their arms,

" 3. They fhall fubmit themfelves to the laws and

" obedience of his Majefty's government, and the Go-
" vernor fhall have power to ena6l further regulations for

*' the public advantage as fhall be convenient. (This

*' article only refpedls their tranfa£tions with his Ma-
*' jefly's fubjedts, not being Indians ; their intercourfe

*' and cuftoms with each other, in the quarters allotted

" theraj-

hmt
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« them, not being afFedled by it.) And all new regula- CHAP.
" tions are to receive his Majefty's Governor's approba-

" tion before carried into execution.

" 4. A portion of lands, hereafter mentioned, ihall be

" allotted for the refidence of the Charaibes ; viz. from

" the river Byera to Point Efpagniol on the one fide, and

« from the river Analibou to Point Efpagniol on the

*' other fide, according to lines to be drawn by his Ma-
" jefty's furveyors, from the fources of the rivers to the

" tops of the mountains ; the reft of the lands, formerly

« inhabited by Charaibes, for the future to belong en-

*' tirely to his Majefty.

« 5. Thofe lands fhall not be alienated, either by

*' fale, leafe, or otherwife, but to perfons properly autho-

" rized by his Majefty to receive them,

*5 6. Roads, ports, batteries, and Communications fhall

" be made, as his Majefty pleafes.

" 7. No undue intercourfe with the French iflands

" Ihall be allowed.

*' 8. Run-away flaves in the poffeffion of the Cha-

" raibes are to be delivered up, and endeavours ufed to

" difcover and apprehend the others ; and an engage-

** ment {hall be entered into, not to encourage, receive,

*' or harbour any flave whatever : the forfeiture of lands

*' {hall be the penalty for harbouring flaves j and qarrying

*' them off the ifland fhall be confidered as a capital

" crime,

" 9. Perfons guilty of capital crimes againfl the

" Englifh are to be delivered up.

Vol. I. Gg <« 10. In
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« 10. In time of danger, the Charaibes (hall be aidlrrg

« and affifting to his Majefty's fubjeds againft their

" enemies.

« 1 1. The three chains to remain to his Majefty.

« 12. All confpiracies and plots againft his iVIajefty,

*' or his government, are to be made known to his Go-
" vernor, or other civil magiftrates.

« 13. Leave (if required) is given to the Charaibes

« to depart this ifland, with their families and properties,

" and affiilance in their tranfportation.

« 14. Free accefs to the quarters allowed to the Cha-
« raibes is to be given to perfons properly empowered
« to go in purfuit of run-away flaves, and fafe condua
'^ afforded them.

« 15. Deferters from his Majefty's fervice (if any)

« and run-away flaves from the French, fhall be de-

" livered up, in order that they may be returned to their

" mafters.

"16. The chiefs of the different quarters are to render

" an account of the names and number of the inhabitants

" of their refpeftive diftrids.

"17. The chiefs, and other Charaibes, inhabitants,

" are to attend the Governor, when ever required, for

" his Majefty's fervice.

"18. All poffible facility, conflftent with the laws of

" Great Britain, is to be afforded to the Charaibes in the

« fale of their produce, and in their trade to the different

" Britifli iflands.

" 19. Entire
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« 19. Entire liberty of fifhing, as we]l on the coaft CHAP.
" of St. Vincent's, as at the neighbouring keys, is to be iii.

" allowed them.

" 20. In all cafes, when the Charaibes conceive them-

** felves injured by his Majefty's other fubjecls, or other

*' perfons, and are defirous of having reference to the

" laws, or to the civil magiftrates, an agent, being one
" of his Majefty's natural born fubjeds, may be em-
« ployed by themfelves, or if more agreeable at his Ma-
" jefty's coft.

« 2 1. No ftrangers, or white perfons, are to be allowed

« to fettle among the Charaibes, without permiffion firft

** obtained in writing from the Governor.

« 22. Thefe articles fubfcribed to and obferved, the

« Charaibes are to be pardoned, fecured, and fixed in their

« property, accordingly to his Majefty's dire^ions given,

" and all pafl; offences forgot.

« 23. After the figning of this treaty, fhould any of

« the Charaibes refufe to obferve the condition of it, they

** are to be confidered and treated as enemies by both

*' parties, and the moft effectual means ufed to reduce

*' them.

*' 24. The Charaibes (hall take the following oath j

" viz.

" We, A. B. do fwear, in the name of the immortal

« God, and Chrift Jefus, that we will bear true

« allegiance to his Majefty George the Third, of

" Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-
« fender of the Faith, &c. j and that we will pay
«* due obedience to the laws of Great Britain, and

G g 3 « the
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"the Ifland of St. Vincent; and will well and

*' truly obferve every article of the treaty con-

" eluded between his faid Majefty and the Cha-

** raibes ; and we do acknowledge that his faid

*' Majefty is rightful Lord and Sovereign of all the

" Ifland of St. Vincent, and that the lands held

*' by us the Charaibes are granted through his

" Majefty's clemency.

« On the part of his Majefty,

« W. Dalrymple,

" On the part

*' Jean Baptifte,

" Dufont Begot,

« Boyordell,

" Dirang,

*' Chatoyer,

"^ Doucre Baramont,

« Lai ime, junior,

*' Broca,

" Saioe,

*' Francois Laron.

*' Saint Laron.

« Anifette,

** Clement,

« Bigott,

of the Charaibes,

*' Simon,

" Lalime, fenior.

*' Baiiamont,

*' Juftin Baiiamont,

« Matthieu,

" Jean Louis Pacquin,

" Gadel Goibau,

« John Baptifte,

" Lonen,

" Boyiidon,

*' Du Vallet,

" Boucharie,

*« Deruba Babilliard,

« Canaia."

\
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l^ee'ward Charaihean IJland Government, compre-

/lending St. Chrijiopher's, Nevis, Antigua, Mont-

ferrat,and the Virgin IJlands.—Civil Hijory and

Geographical Defcription of each.—Table of Ex-

portsfrom each IJlandfor 1787 ; and an Account

of the Money arijing from the Duty of Four and

a Halfper Cent. Obfervations concerning their

Decline ; and a fJiort Account of the IJlands of

Bermudas and the Bahamas.
> Jitj

HE Britifh Leeward Iflands, fince the year chap.

1672, have confLituted one diftind government j
iv.

the governor being filled Captain General of the

Leeward Charaihean Iflands. He vilits each oc-

cafionaily, but his chief feat of refidence is An-

tigua ; the government of each, in the abfence

of the governor-general, being ufually adminif-

tered by a lieutenant-governor, whofe authority

is limited to that particular illand, and where no

lieutenant-governor is appointed, the prefident of

the council takes the command. I fhall treat of

them feparately, and afterwards combine, in a

concife fummary, thofe circumftances which are

common to them all.

Gg3 Their

^h

\sm
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Their civil Iiiftory will be fhort ; for in this

part of my fubjed T have but little to add to the

recital of Oldmixon, and other writers, who have

preceded me ; and where novelty is wanting, bre^

vity is indifpenfibly requifite.

Section I.

St. CHRISTOPHER'S,

II'

THE ifland of St. Chriftopher was called by

its ancient pofTeflbrs, the Charaibes, Liamiiiga, or

the Fertile Ifland. It was difcovered in No-
vember 1493, by Columbus himfelf, who was fo

pleafed with its appearance, that he honoured it

with his own Chriftian name. But it was neither

planted nor poffeffed by the Spaniards. It was,

however (notwithfhanding that the general opi-

nion afcribes the honour of feniority to Barba-

does) the- eldeft of all the Britifh territories in the

Weft Indies, and, in truth, the common mother

both ,of the Engliih and French fettlements in

the Charaibean illands. The fad, as related by
an hiftorian (a)^ to whofe induftry and know-

ledge I have been fo largely indebted in my ac-

(a) Dr. John Campbell.

count
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count of St. Vincent, was this, " In the number

of thofe gentlemen who accompanied Captain

Roger North, in a voyage to Surinam, was Mr.

Thomas Warner, who making an acquaintance

there with Captain Thomas Painton, a very ex-

perienced feaman, the latter fuggefted how much
eafier it would be to fix, and preferve in good

order, a colony in one of the fmall iflands, de-

fpifcd and deferted by the Spaniards ; than on

that vafl country, the continent, where, for want

of fufficient authority, all things were fallen into

confufion f and he particularly pointed out for

that purpofe the ifland of St. Chriftopher. This

gentleman dying, Mr. Warner returned to Eng-

land in 1620, refolved to put his friend's projedt

in execution. He accordingly alTociated him-

felf with fourteen other perfons, and with them

took his paflage on board a lliip bound to Vir-

ginia. From thence he and his companions

failed from St. Chriftopher's, where th^y arrived

in January 1623, and by the month of September

following had raifed a good crop of tobacco,

which they propofed to make their ftaple com-

modity." It has been (liewn in a former chap-

ter, that the firft adVual eftablifhment in Barba-

does, took place the latter end of 1624.

By the generality of hiftorians, who have treat-

ed of the affairs of the Weft Indies, it is afferted

that a party of the French, under the command

45$
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BOOK of a perfon of the name of D'Efnambuc, took

poffeffion of one part of this ifland, on the fame

day that Mr. Warner landed on the other ; but

the truth is, that the firfh landing of Warner

and his affociates happened two years before the

arrival of D'Efnambuc ; who, it is admitted by

Du Tertre, did not leave France until 1625.

Unfortunately, the Engliflij fettlers, in the latter

end of 1623, had their plantations demolifhed by

a dreadful hurricane, which put a fqdden flop to

their progrefs. In confequence of this calamity,

Mr. Warner returned to England to implore

fuccourj and it was on that occafion that he

fought and obtained the powerful patronage and

fupport of James Hay, Earl of Carlifle. This

nobleman caufed a fhip to be fitted out, laden

with all kinds of neceffaries. It was called the

Hopewell ; and arrived at St. Chriftopher's on

the 1 8th of May 1624; and thus he certainly

preferved a fettlement, which had otherwife died

in its infancy. Warner himfelf did not return

to St. Chriftopher's until the year following.

He was then accompanied by a large body of

recruits, and D'Efnambuc arrived about the fame

time J perhaps the fame day. This latter was

the captain of a French privateer ; and, having

in an engagement with a Spani(h galleon of fu-

perior ftrength, been very roughly handled, he

f^as obliged, after lofmg feveral of his men, tp

feek
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feek refuge in thefe iflands. He brought with chap.

him to St. Chriftopher's about thirty hardy ve- .^J^^i

t-erans, and they were cordially received by the

Englifh, who appear at this time to have been

under fome apprehenfions of the Charaibes. Hi-

therto Warner's firft colony had lived on friendly

terms with thefe poor favages, by whom they

were liberally fupplied with provifions ; but hav-

ing feized on their lands, the confcioufnefs of

deferving retaliation made the planters appre-

henfive of an attack, when probably none was

intended. Du Tertre relates, that the French

and Englifh receiving information of a projeded

revolt, concurred in a fcheme for feizing the

confpirators beforehand. Accordingly they fell

on the Charaibes by night, and, having murdered

in cold blood from one hundred to one hundred

and twenty of the ftouteft, drove all the reft from

the ifland, except fuch of the women as were

young and handfome, of whom, fays the reverend

hiftorian, they made concubines and Haves. Such

is the account ofa contemporary author, Pere Du
Tertre, who relates thefe tranfadions with per-

fed compofure, as founded on common ufage,

and not unwarrantable in their nature. He
adds, that fuch of the Charaibes as efcaped the

maffacre, having given the alarm to their coun-

trymen in the neighbouring iflands, a large body

of them returned foon afterwards, breathing re-

venge j
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venge ; and now the conflid: became ferious.

The Europeans, however, more from the fupe-*

riority of their weapons, than of their valour, be-

came conquerors in the end j but their triumph

was dearly purchafed ; one hundred of their num-

ber having been left dead on the field of battle.

After this exploit, which Du Tertre calls a

glorious vidtory, the Charaibes appear to have

quitted altogether this and fome of the fmall

iflands in the neighbourhood, and to have retired

fouthwards. The two leaders, Warner and D'Ef-

nambuc, about the fame time, found it neceffary

to return to Europe for the purpofe of foliciting

fuccour from their refpeclive nations ; and brings

ing with them the name of conquerors, they

feverally met with all poilible encouragement.

Warner was knighted by his fovereign, and

through the intereft of his noble patron fent

back as governor in 1626 with four hundred new

recruits, amply fupplied with necelTaries of all

kinds ; while Defnambuc, under the patronage

of Richlieu (the minifler of France) projeded

the efcablilliment of an exclufive company for

trading to this and fome of the other iflands.

That minifler concurred with Defnambuc in

opinion, that fuch an inftitution was befl adapted

to the purpofes of commerce and colonization

;

—an erroneous conclufion, which Defnambuc

himfelf had foon abundant occafion to lament

;

2 for
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for the French in general either niifunderftood

or difapproved the projeft. Subfcriptions came

in reluftantly, and the fhips which the new-

company fitted out on this occafion, were fo

wretchedly fupplied with provifions and necef-

faries, that of five hundred and thirty-two re-

cruits, who failed from France with Defnambuc,

in February 1627, the greater part perifbed mi-

ferably at fea for want of food.

The Englifli received the furvivors with com-

paflion and kindnefs j and for preventing contefts

in future about their refpedive limits, the com-

manders of each nation agreed to divide the whole

ifland pretty equally between their followers. A
treaty of partition for this purpofe was reduced

to writing, and figned, with many formalities, on

the third of May 1627: it comprehended alfo

a league defenfive and ofFeniive ; but this alliance

proved of little avail againft the Spanilli invafion

in 1629, the circumfhances whereof I have elfe-

where rchted (l>). Yet furely, unjuftifiable as

that attack may be deemed, if the condud; of the

new fettlers towards the Charaibes was fuch as

Du Tertre relates, we have but little caufe to

lament over the miferies which befel them. The

mind exults in the chaftifement of cruelty, even

when the inftruments of vengeance are as cri-

fninal as the objeds of punifhment.

459
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C^J Book II. Chap. ii.
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It may now be thought that thofe of the two

nations who furvived fo deftmdlive a ftorm, had

learnt moderation and forbearance in the fchool

of adverfity ; and indeed for fome years they ap-r

pear to have Hved on terms of good neighbour-

hood with each others but at length national

rivalry and hereditary antmofity were allowed

their full influence, infomuch that, for half a

century afterwards, this httle ifland exhibited a

difgufting fcene of internal contention, violence,^

and blood(hed. It is impoffible at this time to

pronounce with certainty, whether the French

or the Englifh were the firfL aggreffors. It is

probable that each nation would lay the blame

on the other. We are told that in the firfl

Dutch war, in the reign of Charles II. the French

king declaring for the United States, his fubjeds

in St. Chriftopher's, difdaining an inglorious neu-

trality, attacked the Englilh planters, and drove

them out of their pofleffions ; which were after-

wards, by the treaty of Breda, reftored to them.

In 1689, in confequence of the revolution which

had taken place in England the preceding year,

the French planters in this ifland, declaring them-

felves in the interefts of the abdicated monarch,

attacked and expelled their Englifh neighbours

a fecond time, laying wafte their plantations, and

committing fuch outrages as are unjuftlfiable

among civilized nations^ even In a time of open

and
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and avowed hoftility. Their condudt on this oc-

caiion was deemed To cruel and treacherous, that

it was affigned by King William and Queen Mary

among the caufes which induced them to declare

war againft the French, nation. Even fortune

herfelf, inclining at length to the fide of juftice,

from henceforward deferted them ; for, after they

had continued about eight months fole mafters

of the ifland, the Englifh under the command of

General Codrington, returning in great force, not

only compelled the French inhabitants to fur-

render, but adually tranfported eighteen hundred

of them to Martinico and Hifpaniola. It is true,

that reparation was ftipulated to be made them

by the treaty of Ryfwick in 1697; ^^^ ^^^ again

breaking out between the two nations in 1702,

the French planters derived but little advantage

from that claufe in their favour. They had how-

ever, in 1705, the gloomy fatisfa6lion to behold

many of the EngUfh polTeffions again laid wafte

by a French armament, which committed fuch

ravages, that the Britifh parliament found it

neceffary to diftribute the fum of £. 103,000

among the fufFerers, to enable them to re-fettle

their plantations. Happily, this was the laft

exertion of national enmity and civil difcord

within this little community ; for, at the peace

of Utrecht, the ifland was ceded wholly to the

Englifh, and the French polTeffions publickly

fold

461
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BOOK fold for the benefit of the Engliili government.

^^^' In 1733, ;^. 80,000 of the money was appro-

priated as a marriage portion with the Princefs

Anne, who was betrothed to the Prince ofOrange.

Some few of the French planters, indeed, who
confented to take the oaths, were naturaHzed,

and permitted to retain their eftates.

Such were the origin and progrefs of the

Britifh eftabUfhment in the Ifland of St. Chrif-

topher. The circumftances which attended the

French invafion in the beginning of 1782, when

a garrifon of lefs than one thoufand effeftive

men (including the militia) was attacked by eight

thoufand of the beft difciplined troops of France,

fupported by a fleet of thirty-two fliips of war

;

the confequent furrender of the ifland, after a

moft vigorous and noble defence ; and its refto-

ration to Great Britain by the general peace of

1783, being within every pevfon's recolledion,

need not be related at large in this work. I

fhall therefore conclude with the following par-

ticulars, which I prefume are fomewhat lefs fa-

miliar to the general reader, and their accuracy

may be depended on.

St. Christopher lies in 17° 15' North lati-

tude, and 63° 1
7' Weft longitude ; it is about

fourteen leagues in circuit, and contains 43,726
acres of land, of which about 17,000 acres are

appropriated to the growth of fugar, and 4,000

to
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to pafturage. As fugar is the only commodity chap.
of any account that is raifed, except provifions

and a httle cotton, it is probable, that nearly one

half the whole iiland is unfit for cultivation.

The interior part of the country confifts indeed

of many rugged precipices, and barren moun-

tains. Of thefe, the loftieft is Mount-Mifery

(evidently a decayed volcano) which rifes 3,711

feet in perpendicular height from the fea (b).

Nature, however, has made abundant amends

for the fterility of the mountains, by the fertility

file has bellowed upon the plains. No part of

the Weft-Indies that I have feen, poffeffes even

the fame fpecies of foil that is found in St. Chrif-

topher's. It is in general a dark grey loam, fo

light and porous as to be penetrable by the

llighteft application of the hoe ; and I conceive

it to be the produdion of fubterraneous fires,

the black ferruginous pumice of naturalifts, finely

incorporated with a pure loam, or virgin mould.

The under ftratum is gravel, from eight to twelve

inches deep. Clay is no where found, except at

a confiderable height in the mountains.

(b) There is an immenfe crater on the top of this moun-
tain, the bottom of which is nearly level, and fuppofed to
contain 50 acres, of which feven are covered with water

;

the reft are clothed with high grafs and trees, among which
the mountain cabbage is very confpicuous. From the cran-
nies or fiffures of this crater ftill flow ftreams of hot water,
which are ftrongly impregnated with fulphur, alum, and vi-

triolick acid.

By

'111
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By what procefs of nature the foil which t

have mentioned becomes more efpecially fuited

to the producftion of fugar than any other in the

Weft Indies, it is neither within my province

nor abihty to explain. The circumftance, how-

ever, is unqueftionable. Canes, planted in par-

ticular fpots, have been known to yield 8,000 lbs.

of Mufcovado fugar from a fmgle acre. One

gentleman, in a favourable feafon, made 6,400 lbs.

or four hogfheads of lixteen cvvt. each per acre,

on an average return of his whole crop. It is

not however pretended, that the greateft part, or

even a very large proportion of the cane land,

throughout the ifland, is equally produdive.

The general average produce for a feries of years

is 16,000 hogflieads of fixteen cwt. which, as

one-half only of the whole cane land, or 8,500

acres, is annually cut (the remainder being in

young canes) gives nearly two hogiheads of fix-

teen cwt. per acre for the whole of the land in

ripe canes ; but even this is a prodigious return,

not equalled I imagine by any other fugar coun-

try in any part of the globe. In Jamaica, though

fome of the choiceft lands may yield in favour-

able years two hogiheads of fixteen cwt. per

acre ; the cane land which is cut annually, taken

altogether, does not yield above a fourth part

as much.

I AM informed, however, that the planters of

St.
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St. Chrlftopher's are at a great expence for ma-

nure ; that they never cut ratoon canes (c) ; and

although there is no want in the country of

fprings and rivulets for the fupport of the inha-

bitants, their plantations fuffer much in dry wea-

ther, as the fubfhratum does not long retain moif-

ture fdj.

Th I s illand is divided into nine parifhes, and

contains four towns and hamlets, viz. Baffeterre

(the prefent capital, as it was formerly that of

the French, containing about 800 houfes) Sandy-

Point, Old Road, and Deep Bay. Of thefe, the

two firft are ports of entry, eftabliflied by law.

The fortifications confift of Charles-Fort and

Brimftone-Hill, both near Sandy-Point ; three

batteries at Baffeterre, one at Fig-Tree Bay, an-

other at Palmeto-Point, and fome fmaller ones

of no great importance.

The proportion which St. Chriftopher's con-

tributes, with the other iflands, towards an ho-

nourable provifion for the Governor Generr

£. 1,000 currency per annum; which is fettled

on him by the affembly immediately on his ar-

(c) Rataon canes are flioots from old roots, as will be fully

explained hereafter.

(d) ^The woods on the mountainous part of this ifland

harbour abundance of a fmall fpecies of monkey, troops of

which frequently come down to devour the canes, and do

inconceivable mifchief.

Vol. I. Hh
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rival. He has befides fome perquifites ; and in

time of war they are ccnfiderable.

Each ifland within this government has a

feparate council, and each of them an afrembl}?",

or houfe of reprefentatives. In St. Chriftopher's,

the council fliould confift of ten members, but

it is feldoni that more than feven are prefent.

The houfe of aiTembly is compofed of twenty-

four reprefentatives, of whom fifteen make a

quorum. The requiiite qualification is a free-~

hold of forty acres of land, or a houfe worth forty

pounds a year. Of the eledors, the qualifica-

tion is a freehold of ten pounds per annum.

The Governor of this, and the other iflands

in the fame government, is chancellor by his

office, and in St. Clirifcopher's fits alone. At-

tempts have been made to join fome of the

council with him, as in B^rbadoes ; but hitherto

without fuccefs, the inhabitants choofing rather

to fubmit to the expence and delay of follov/ing

the chancellor to Antigua, than fuller the incon-

veniency of having on the chancery bench judges,

fome of whom it is probable, from their fituation

and connedions, may be interefted in the event

of ever}^ fuit that m.ay come before them.

In this iiland, as in Jamaica, the jurifdidion

of both the King's Bench and Common Pleas,

centers in one fuperior court, wherein juftice is

adminiftered by a chief juftice and four puifnc

judges.
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judges. The chief is appointed by the crown, chap.
the others by the governor in the King's name, ^^•

and they all hold their commiflions during plea-

fure. The office of chief judge is worth about

£. 600 per annum. The emoluments of the afTift-

ant judges are trifling.

The prefent number of white inhabitants is

computed at 4,000, and taxes are levied on

26,000 negroes ; and there are about three hun-

dred blacks and mulattoes of free condition.

As in the other Britiih iilands in the neigh-

bourhood, all the white men from the age of fix-

teen to fixty are obliged to enlift. in the militia,

and in this ifland they ferve without pay. They

form two regiments of foot, although the whole

num.ber of effeclive men in each regiment feldom

exceeds three hundred ; but there is likewife a

company of free blacks, and this, before the late

war, conllituted the whole of the military force

within the ifland ; the Britifli government refuf-

ing to fend them troops of any kind.

Of the wifdom of fuch conduft in Great

Britain, the reader will be able properly to judge,

when he is told, that the natural ftrength of this

ifland, from the conformation and inequalities of

its furface, is fuch, that a garrifon of two thou-

fand effedive troops, properly fupplied with am-

munition and provifions, would in .ail human

H h 2 probability
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BOOK probability have rendered it impregnable to the

formidable invafion of 1782.

With St. Chriftopher's furrendered alfo the

iiland of Nevis j from which it is divided only

by a fmali channel, and of which I (hall now give

fome account.

Section IT.

N E I S.

THIS beautiful little fpot is nothing more

than a fingle mountain, rifmg like a cone in an

eafy afcent from the fea ; the circumference of

its bafe not exceeding eight EngUfh leagues. It

is generally believed that Columbus bellowed on

it the appellation of Nieves, or "The Snows, from

its refemblance to a mountain of the fame name

in Spain, the top of which is covered with fnow ;

but it is not an improbable conjedure, that in

thofe days a white fmoke was feen to ifTue from

the fummit, which at a diftance had a fnow-like

appearance, and that it rather derived its name

from thence. That the iiland was produced by

fome voicanick explofion, there can be no doubt;

for there is a hollow, or crater, near the fummit.

Hill viiible, which contains a hot fpring ftrongly

impregnated
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impregnated with fulphur; and fulpluu* is fre-

quently found in fubflance, in the neighbouring

gulHes and cavities of the earth.

The country is well watered, and the land in

general fertile, a fmall proportion towards the

fummit of the ifland excepted, which anfwers

however for the growth of ground provifions,

fuch as yams and other efculent vegetables. The

foil is ftony ; the beft is a loofe black mould, on

a clay. In fome places, the upper ftratum is a

ftiff clay, which requires labour, but properly di-

vided and pulverifed, repays the labour beftowed

upon it. The general produce of fugar (its only

ftaple produdion) is one hogHiead of fixteen

cwt. per acre from all the canes that are annually

cut, which being about 4,000 acres, the return

of the whole is an equal number of hogilieads,

and this was the average fixed on by the French

government in 1782, as a rule for regulating the

taxes. As at St. Chriftopher's the planters fel-

dom cut ratoon canes.

This iiland, fmall as it is, is divided into five

pariflies. It contains a town called Charles-

Town, the feat of government and a port of

entry, and there are two other fhipping places,

called Indian-Caftle and New-Caftle. The prin-

cipal fortification is at Charles-Town,,and is called

Charles Fort. The commandant is appointed by

the crown, but receives a falary from the iiland.

469
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The government, in the abfence of the Go-

vernor-General, is adminiilered by the prefident

of the council This board is compofed of the

prefident, and fix other members. The houfe

of affembiy coniifts of fifteen reprefentatives

;

three for each parifli.

The adminiftration of com.mon law is under

the guidance of a chief juflice, and two affiftant

judges, and there is an office for the regiftry of

deeds.

The prefent number of white inhabitants is

ftated to me not to exceed fix hundred, while the

negroes amount to about ten thoufand ; a dif-

proportion which neceifarily converts all fuch

white men as are not exempted by age or decre-

pitude, into a vv^ell-regulated militia,among which
there is a troop confifting of fifty horfe, well

mounted and accoutred. Englilh forces, on the

Britiih eftabHOiment, they have none.

The Englifh firft eftabliOied themfelves in

this ifiand in the year 1628, under the protection

and encouragement of Sir Thomas Warner.

Among the dilTcrent claffes of men, who fought

to improve their fortunes in St. Chriftopher's by
the patronage of that enterprifmg leader, it can

hardly be prefumed, that every individual ex-

perienced the full gratification of his hopes and
expcdations. In ail focieties, there are many
who will confider themfelves unjuftly overlooked

and
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and forgotten. Of the companions of Warner's c h a p.

earlied voyages, it is probable that fornc would iv.

fet too high a value on their fcrvices, and of

thofe who ventured afterwards, many would

complain, on their arrival, that the beft lands

were pre-occupied. To foften and temper fuch

difcordancy and difquiet, by giving full employ-

ment to the turbulent and feditious, feems to

have been one of the moft important objedls of

Warner's policy. Motives of this nature in-

duced him, without doubt, to plant a colony in

Nevis at fo early a period ; and the wifdom and

propriety of his firft regulations gave ilrength

and (lability to the fettlement.

What Warner began wifely, was happily

completed by his immediate fucceffor Mr. Lake,

under whofe adminiftration Nevis rofe to opu»

lence and importance. " He was a wife man,"

fays Du Tertre, " and feared the Lord." Mak-

ing this ifland the place of his reiidence, it fiou-

riflied beyond example. It is faid, that about

the year 1 640, it poffeiled four thoufand whites :

{o powerfully are mankind invited by the advan-

tages of a mild and equitable fyftem of govern-

ment ! Will the reader pardon me, if I obferve

at the fame time, that few fituations in life could

have afforded greater felicity than that of fuch

a governor. Living amidft the beauties of an

eternal fpring, beneath a fky ferene and uncioud-

H h 4 ed.
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ed,' and in a fpot inexpreffively beautiful (for it

is enlivened by a variety of the moft enchanting

profpeds in the world, in the numerous iflands

w^hich furround it) but above all, happy in the

refledlion that he conciliated the differences, ad-

minlftered to the neceffities, and augmented the

comforts of thoufands' of his fellow-creatures,

all of whom looked up to him as their common

father and protedor. If there be pure joy on

earth, it muft have exiiled in the bofom of fuch

a man; while, he beheld the tribute of love„

gratitude, and approbation towards him in every

countenance, and whofe heart at the fame time

told him that he deferved it.

I AM forry that I muft prefent the reader with

a very different pidure, in the account that I

mm now to give of Antigua.

Section III.

ANTIGUA.
ANTIGUA is fituated about twenty

leagues to the eaftward of St. Chriftopher's, and

vv'as difcovered at the fame time with that illand,

by Columbus himfelf, who named it, from a

church in Seville, Santa Maria de la Antigua.

We
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We are informed by Ferdinand Columbus, that

the Indian name was Jamaica. It is a fingular

circumftance, that this word, which in the lan-

guage of the larger illands fignified a country

abounding infprings^ fhould, in the dialed of the

Charaibes, have been applied to an illand that

has not a fmgle fpring or rivulet of frefh water

in it.

This inconvenience, without doubt, as it ren-

dered the country uninhabitable to the Cha-

raibes, deterred for fome time the European ad-

venturers in the neighbouring iflands from at-

tempting a permanent eftabiilhment in Antigua;

but nature prefents few obftacles which the ava-

rice or induftry of civilized man will not endea-

vour to furmount. The lands were found to be

fertile, and it was difcovered that ciilerns might

be contrived to hold rain-water (c). So early

as 1632, a few Englilh families took uplands

there, and began the cultivation of tobacco.

Among thefe was a fon of Sir Thomas Warner,

whofe defcendants flill poiTefs very confiderable

property 'in the ifland, one of them (Afhton

Warner, Efquire) having been, in 1787, prefi-

dent of the council, and commander in chief m
the abfence of the governor.

But the fettlement was nearly flrangled in Its

(c) The water thus preferved is wonderfully light, pure, and

wholefome.

infancy,'
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infancy. In 1666, a French armament from

Martinico, co-operating with a body of Charaibes,

invaded the illand, and ravaged the country with

fire and fword. All the negroes that could be

found, were taken away ; and the inhabitants,

after beholding their houfes and eftates in flames,

were plundered even to the clothes on their

backs and the flioes on their feet, without re-

gard to fex or age.

Its recovery from this calamity was owing

chiefly to the enterprifing fpirit and extenfive

views of Colonel Codrington, of Barbadoes,

This gentleman removing to Antigua about the

year 1674, applied his knowledge in fugar-

planting with fuch good effeft and fuccefs, that

others, animated by his example, and afliftdd by

his advice and encouragement, adventured in

the fame line of cultivation. Mr. Codrington

was fome years afterwards nominated captain^

general and commander in chief of all the lee-

v>fM'd Charaibean iflands, and, deriving from this

appointment, the power of giving greater energy

to his benevolent purpofes, had foon'the hap-

pinefs of beholding the good effecls of his hu-

manity and wifdom, in the flouriihing condition

of the feveral ifiands under his government.

The profperity of Antigua was manifefiied in

its extenfive population ; for when, in the year

1690, General Codrington commanded on the

expedition
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expedition againft the French inhabitants of St.

Chriftopher's, as hath been related in the hiftory

of that ifland,- Antigua furniQied towards it no

lefs than eight hundred effective men : a quota,

which gives room to efbimate the whole number

of its white inhabitants at that time, at upwards

of five thoufand.

Mr. Codrington dying in 1698, was fuc-

ceeded in his government by his fon Chriftopher;

a gentleman eminently diflinguiihed for his at-

tainments in polite literature ; and who, tread-

ing in the fame paths as his iliuflrious father,

gave the people under his government the pro-

mife of a long continuance of felicity (d). His

adminiftration, hov/ever, terminated at the end

of fix years ; for in 1704 he was fuperfeded (1

know not on what account) by Sir William Ma-

thews ; who dying foon after his arrival, the

Queen v/as pleafed to appoint to the govern-

ment of this and the neighbouring iflands, Daniel

Park, Efq; a man whofe tragical end imving ex-

cited the attention of Europe, and furnifhed a

leflbn for hifiiory to perpetuate, I (hall be excufed

(d) He was the author, if I miflake not, of a copy of

verfes prefixed to Garth's Difpenfary, in which is this beau-

tiful triplet

;

I read thee over with a lover's eye

:

Thou haft no faults, or I no faults can fpy
;

Thou art all beauty j—-or all blindnefs I.

for

liiii^a

m\\

?K
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BOOK for entering fomewhat at large into his condu^
III' and fortune.

Mr. Park was a native of Virginia, and was

diftinguifhed for his fucceffes at a very early time

of life. Having married a lady of fortune in

America, his firfl exploit was to rob his wife

of her money, and then defert her. With this

money he came to England, and obtained a re-

turn to parliament -, but grofs bribery being

proved againft him, he was expelled the houfe.

His next adventure was to debauch the wife of

a friend, for which being profecuted, he quitted

England, and made a campaign with the army

in Flanders, where he had the fortune to attradl

the notice, and acquire the patronage, of the

Duke of Marlborough.—In 1704, he attended

the Duke as one of his aides-de-camp, and as

fuch, on the event of the battle of Hochftet,

having been fent by his Grace to England, with

intelligence of that important vidory, he was

rewarded by the Queen with apurfe of a thou-

fand guineas, and her pidure richly fet with dia-

monds. The year following, the government

of the Leeward Iflands becoming vacant, Mr.

Park, through the intereft of his noble patron,

was appointed to fucceed Sir William Mathew$

therein, and he arrived at Antigua in July

1706.

As he was a native of America^ and his m-*

terell
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terell with the Brkllh adminiftration was believed

to be confiderablc, the inhabitants of the Lee-

ward Iflands, who were probably unacquainted

with his private charader, received him with

finguiar refpea, and the affembly of Antigua,

even contrary to a royal inflruftion, added a

thoufand pounds to his yearly income, in order,

as it was expreffed in the vote, to relieve him

from the expence of houfe-rent ; a provifion

which, I believe, has been continued ever fmce

to his fucceffors in the government.

The return which Mr. Park thought proper

to make for this mark of their kindnefs, was an

avowed and unreflrained violation of all decency

and principle. He feared neither God nor man;

and it was foon obferved of him, as it had for-

merly been of another deteftable tyrant, that he

/pared no man in Ms anger, nor woman in his luji.

One of his firil enormities was to debauch the

wife of a Mr. Chefter, who was fador to the

royal African company, and the moft confider-

able merchant in the ifland. Apprehending that

the injured hufband might meditate revenge, the

worthy governor endeavoured to be beforehand

with him, by adding the crime of murder to that

of adultery ; for Chefter having about this time

had the misfortune to kill a perfon by accident,

his excellency, who had raifed a common foldler

to the office of provoft-marlhalj, brought him to

a triai

477
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a triiil for his life ^ direfting his inftrument tlie

provoft-marflial, to impanel a jury of certaiji

perfons, from whom he doubted not to obtain

Chefter*s convidHon ^ and the execution of this

innocent and injured man would undoubtedly

have followed, if the evidence in his favour had

not proved too powerful to be overborne j fa

that the jury were compelled to pronounce his

acquittal.

Another of his exploits was an attempt ta

rob the Codrington family of the ifland of Bar-

buda (of which they had held peaceable poffef-

fion for thirty years) by calling on them to prove

their title before himfelf and his council ; a mea-

fure which gave every proprietor reafon to ap-

prehend that he had no fecurity for his poflef-

lions but the governor''s forbearance.

He declared tliat he would fuffer no provod-

marllial to aft, who fhould not at all times fum-

mon fuch juries as he fhould direct. He chang-

ed the mode of electing members to ferve in the

affembly, in order to exclude perfons he did not

like ; and not being able by this meafure to pro-

cure an affembly to his wiili, he refufed to call

them together even when the French threatened

an mvafion.

He entered the houfe of Mr. Chefter, the

perfon before mentioned, with an armed force,

and feized feveral gentlemen (fome of them the

§ principal
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principal men of the ifland) who were there met chap.

tor the purpofe of good fellowfliip, on fufpicion ^^*

that they were concerting meafures againft him-

felf ; mod of whom he fent by his own authority

to the common jail, and kept them there with-

out bail or triaL

By thefe, and a thoufand other odious and

intemperate proceedings, the whole country be-

came a party againft him, and difpatched an

agent to England to lay their grievances before

the crown, adopting, in the firfl inflance, all mo-

derate and legal means to procure his removal

;

but from the delays incident to the bufmefs, the

people loft all temper, and began to confider

forbearance as no longer a virtue. More thaa

one attempt was made on the governor's life, in

the iaft of which he was grievouily, but not

mortally, wounded. Unhappily the furious and

exafperated ftate of men's minds admitted of no

compromife, and the raili im.petuous governor

was not of a difpofition to foften or concihate, if

occafion had offered.

At length, however, inftru6i;ion3 came from

the crown, dired:ing Mr. Park to refign his com-

mand to the lieutenanL-governor, and return to

England by the firft convenient opportunity j at

the fame time commiffioners were appointed to

take examinations on the fpot, concerning the

complaints which had been urged againft his

condud.
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conduct* It would have been happy if the In*

habitants of Antigua had borne their fuccefs with

moderation j but the triumphant joy which they

manifefted, on receipt of the Queen's orders,

provoked the governor into defperation. He
declared that he would continue in the govern-

ment in fpite of the inhabitants^ and being in-

formed, that a fhip was about to fail for Europe,

in which he might conveniently have embarked,

he refufed to leave the country. In the mean-

whilcj to convince the people that his firmnefs

was unabated, and that he flill conlidered him-

felf in the rightful exercife of his authority, he

iffued a proclamation to diflblve the alTembly.

Matters were now coming fafb to an iffue.

The aflembly continued fitting notwithftanding

the governor's proclamation, and refolved, that

having been recalled by his fovereign, his conti-

nuance in the government was ufurpation and

tyranny, and that it was their duty to take

charge of the fafety and peace of the ifland. On
hearing of this vote, the governor fecretly or-

dered a party of foldiers to furround them ; but

the aflembly having obtained information of his

intention^, immediately feparated to provide for

their perfonal fafety. The enfuing night, and

the whole of the following day, were employed

in fummoning the inhabitants from all parts of

the ifland, to hafl;en to the capital, properly

armed.
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armed, to proteft their reprefcntatives. It was

given out, however, that the governor's life was not

aimed at ; all that was intended, v/as to fecure

his perfon, and fend him from the iiland.

On Thurfday the 7th of December 17 10,

early in the morning, about five hundred men

appeared in arms, in the town of Saint John's,

where Colonel Park had been making provilion

for refiftance in cafe of an attack. He had con-

verted the government houfe into a garrifon, and

ftationed in it all the regular troops that were in

the ifland. On the approach of the inhabi-

tants however, his courage deferted him. The

fight of an injured people, coming forward as

one man, with deliberate valour, to execute on

his perfon that punifhment which he muft have

been confcious his enormities well merited, over-

whelmed him with confufion and terror. Al-

though he muft have been apprized, that his

adverfaries had proceeded too far to retreat, he

now, for the firft time, when it was too late, had

recourfe to conceffion. He difpatched the pro-

voft-marihal with a meffage, fignifying his readi-

nefs to meet the alTembly at Parham, and to

confent to whatever laws they (hould think pro-

per to pafs for the good of the country. He
offered at the fame time to diimifs his foidiers,

provided fix of the principal inhabitants would

remain with him as hoflages for the fafety of his

VuL. I. I i perfon.

481
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III- of the members of the council, unwiUing to carry

matters to the lafl extremity, feemed inclined

to a compromife, and propofed themfelves as two

of the .
hoftages required by the governor'j but

the general body of the people, apprehenfive that

further delay might be fatal to their caufe, called

aloud for immediate vengeance ; and inftantly

marched forward in two divifions. One of thefe,

led by Mr. Piggot, a member of the alTembly,

taking poirefTion of an eminence that com-

manded the government houfe, attacked it with

great fury. The fire was briikly returned for a

confiderable time, but at length the affailants

broke into the houfe. The governor met them

with firmnefs, and fhot Piggot dead with his

own hand, but received in the fame m.oment, a

wound which laid him proftrate. His attend-

ants, feeing him fall, threw down their arms, and

the enraged populace, feizing the perfon of the

wretched governor, who was ftill alive, tore him

into a thoufand pieces, and fcattered his reeking

limbs in the ftreet. Befides the governor, an

enfign and thirteen private foldiers, who fought

in his caufe, were killed outright, and a lieute-

nant and twenty-four privates wounded. Of
the people, thirty-two were killed and wounded,

befides Mr. Piggot. The governor's death in-

^flantly put an end to this bloody ccnflid:.

Thus
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Thus perillied, in a general infurreftion of chap.
an infulted and indignant community, a brutal ^^•

and licentious defpot, than whom no ftate cri-

minal was ever more defervedly puniflied. He
was a monfler in wickednefs, and being placed

by his lituation beyond the reach of ordinary

reftraint, it was as lawful to cut him off by

every means poffible, as it would have been to

flioot a wild beaft that had broke its limits, and

was gorging itfelf with human blood. " The

people of England," fays an eminent writer (e)^

" heard with aflonilhment of Park's untimely

fate ; but the publick were divided in their

fentiments; fome looking upon his death as an

aft of rebellion againft the crown, and others

confidering it as a facrifice to liberty. The fla-

grancy of the perpetration, and compaffion for

the man, at lafl got the better." In the latter

affertion however, the writer is clearly miftaken

;

for the Englifli government, after full inveftiga-

tlon, was fo thoroughly fatisfied of Mr. Park's

mifcondudt, as to ilfue, much to its honour, a

general pardon of all perfons concerned in his

death, and two of the principal aftors therein

were even promoted fome time afterwards to

feats in the council.

From this period I clofe my account of the

civil concerns of Antigua, finding no occurrence

(cj Univerfal Hiftory, vol. XLI.

li 2 jn
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i^^- to detain the reader; what remains therefore h
chiefly topographical, and I hope will be found

corred:.

Antigua is upwards of fifty miles in cir-

cumference, and contains 59,838 acres of land,

of which about 34,000 are appropriated to the

growth of fugar, and pafturage annexed : its

other principal ilaples are cotton-wool and to-

bacco ; to what extent of cultivation I am not

informed ; and they raife in favourable years

great quantities of provifions.

This ifland contains two different kinds of

foil ; the one a black mould on a fubflratum of

clay, which is naturally rich, and when not

checked by excefTive droughts, to which Antigua

is particularly fubjed, very produ6tive. The
other is a ftifF clay on a fubflratum of marl. It

is much lefs fertile than the former, and abounds

with an inirradicable kind of grafs, in fuch a

manner, that many eftates confifting of that kind

of foil, w^hlch were once very profitable, are now
fo impoverillied and overgrown with this fort

of grafs, as either to be converted into pafturc

land, or to become entirely abandoned. Ex-

clufive of fuch deferted land, and a fmall part

of the country that is altogether unimprovable,

every part of the ifland may be faid to be under

cultivation.

From
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From the circumilances that have been re-

lated, it is difficult to fumifli an average return

of the crops, which vary to fo great a degree,

that the quantity of fugar exported from this

illand in fome years, is five times greater than

in others; thus in 1779 were fliipped 3,382

hoglheads, and 579 tierces; in 1782 the crop

was 15,102 hogflieads, and 1,603 tierces; and

in the years 1770, 1773, and 1778, there were

no crops of any kind ; all the canes being de-

ftroyed by a long continuance of dry v/eather,

and the whole body of the negroes mufi: have

perilhed for want of food, if American velTels

with corn and flour had been at that time, as

they now are, denied admittance ff).

It feems to me on the whole, that the ifland

has progreffively decreafed both in produce and

white population. The lafl accurate returns to

government were in 1774. In that year, the

white inhabitants of all ages and fexes were

2,590, and the enllaved negroes 37,808, and I

believe, that 17,000 hogfheads of fugar of fix-

teen cwt. are reckoned a good faving crop.

This, as one-half the canes only are cut annually,

is about a hogfhead of fugar per acre for each

485

(f) In the year 17S9, there was no fall of raia for (even

months, whereby there was not only no crop of fugar, bm
^,000 head of horned cattle periilied for want of water*

lis acre.
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acre that is cut. The produce of 1787 will be

given hereafter ; and I believe it was a year more

favourable to Antigua, in proportion to its ex-

tent, than to any other of the Britifn iflands in

the V/eft Indies.

Antigua is divided into fix pariflies and

eleven diftrifts, and contains fix towns and vil-

lages. Saint John's (g)y (the capital) Parham^

Falmouth, Willoughby Bay, Old Road, and

James Fort ; of which, the two firft are legal

ports of entry.—No ifiand, in this part of the

Weft Indies, can boaft of fo many excellent har-

bours. Of thefe, the principal are Englifli har-

bour and Saint John's, both well fortified, and

at the former, the Britilli government has eftaT

bliflied a royal navy-yard and arfenal, and con-

veniencies for careening Ihips of war.

The military eftabliihment generally confifts

of two regiments of infantry, and two of foot

militia. There are likewife a fquadron of dra-

goons, and a battalion of artillery, both raifed

in the illand, and the regulars receive additional

pay, as in Jamaica.

It hath been already obferved, that the go-

vernor or captain-general of the leeward Cha-

Cg) The town of Saint John was nearly deftroyed by-

fire on the I 7th of Aiiguft 1769; upwards of 260 houfes

being confumed; befides wharfs, crarxesj he. &c.

raibean
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ralbean iflands, although du-e6led by his indmc-

tions to vifit occafionally each ifland withui his

government, is generally ftationary at Antigua :

he is chancellor of each ifland by his office, but

commonly holds the court in Antigua, and in

hearing and determining caufes from the other

iflands, prefides alone. In caufes arifing in An-

tigua, he is affifted by his council, after the prac-

tice of Barbadoes ; and, by an aft of the affem-

bly of this ifland, confirmed by the crown, the

prefident and a certain number of the council

may determine chancery caufes during the ab-

fence of the o-overnor-general. The other courts

of this ifland are a court of king's-bench, a court

of common-pleas, and a court of exchequer.

The legiflature of Antigua is compoled of

the commander in chief, a council of twelve

members, and an aflfembiy of twenty-five ; and

it is very much to its honour that it prefented

the firft example to the After iflands of a m.elio-

ration of the criminal law reipeftlng negroe

flaves, by giving the accufed party the benefit of

a trial by jury : and ailovv^ing in the cafe of ca-

pital conviftions four days between the time of

fentence and execution. And it is dill mors to

the honour of Antigua,, that its inhabitants have

encouraged, in a particular manner, the laudable

endeavours of certain pious men, who have un-

dertaken, from the purefb and beft motives, to

I i 4 enlighten

407
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BOOK enlighten the minds of the negroes, and lead
^^^- them into the knowledge of religious truth. In

the report of the lords of the committee of coun-

cil on the ilave-trade, is an account of the la-

bours of the fociety known by the name of the

Unifas Fratnm, (commonly called Moravians)

in this truly glorious purfuit ; from which it

appears that their condud in this bufinefs dif-

playsfuch found judgment, breathes fuch a fpirit

of genuine chriilianity, and has been attended

with fuch eminent fuccefs, as to entitle its bre-

thren and miffionaries to the moft favourable

reception, from every man whom the accidents

of fortune have invefted with power over the

poor Africans ; and who believes (as I hope every

planter believes) that they are his fellow-crea-

tures, and of equal importance with himfelf in

the eyes of an all-feeing and impartial governor of

the univerfe. With an abridgment of that ac-

count, I fhall clofe the fubjed of my prefent

difcuffion.

" The church of the united brethren have,

ever fmce the year 1732, been aftive in preach-

ing the gofpel to different heathen nations in

many parts of the world, but not with equal

fuccefs in all places. The method here de-

fcribed, and made ufe of by the miffionaries of

the faid church, in leading the negro-flaves in

the Weft Indies to the knowledge and praftice

of
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of chriftianity, is followed, in all points that are

not local, in all the miffions of the brethren.

After many years unfuccefsful labour, expe-

rience has taught them, that the plain teftimony

concerning the death and pafiion of Jefus Chrift

the Son of God, together with its caufe and

happy confequences, delivered by a miffionary

touched with an experimental fenfe of it, is the

furefh way of enlightening the benighted minds

of the negroes, in order to lead them afterwards,

ftep by ftep into all truth : they therefore make

it a rule, never to enter into an extenfive dif-

cuflion of the doctrines of God's beins; an infi-

nite fpirit, of the holy trinity, &c. nor to feek

to open their underftandings in thofe points,

until they believe in Jefus, and that the word of

the crofs has proved itfelf the power of God

unto falvation, by the true converfion of their

hearts. Both in the beginning and progrefs of

their inftrudiions, the miffionaries endeavour to

deliver themfelves as plainly and intelligibly to

the faculties of their hearers as potlible ; and

the Lord has given his bleffing even to the mofb

unlearned, that went forth in reliance upon him,

to learn the difficult languages of the negroes,

fo as to attain to great fluency in them : one

great difficulty arifes indeed from the new ideas

and words necelTary to exprefs the divine truths

to

489
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been furmounted through God's grace.

As it is required of all believers, that they

prove their faith by their works ; the brethren

teach, that no habit of fm, in any land or place,,

nor any prevailing cuftom whatever, can be

admitted as a plea for a behaviour not conform-

able to the moral law of God, given unto all

mankind. Upon the fulfilment of this, the.

miffionaries infift every where. Every thing that

is accounted decent and virtuous among chrif-

tians, is inculcated into the minds of the peo-

ple. Drunkennefs, adultery, whoredom, for-

cery, theft, anger and revenge, and all other works

of the flefh, as enumerated by our Lord and his

Apoftles as proceeding from the heart, being,

plain proofs that man. is either unconverted, or

again fallen into heathenifm and idolatry, it fol-

lows of courfe, that any one guilty of thefe

things is put away from the congregation, and

not re-admitted before a true and £ncere repent-

ance is apparent, and the offence done away :

but it is not fufficient that the believers abfcain

from open fcandal, their private behaviour in

their families, and in every occurrence of life,,

muft evidence a thorough change of heart and.

principles : indeed the believing negroes in An-

tigua, and in other places where the brethren

have
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liave miflions, are fo much under the influence

of their mafters, and of a variety of circum,-

flances that attend theJr being flaves, that it may

perhaps feem more difficult to effe6t a change of

cuftoms and practices, and to enforce a fteady

chriftian condud; in all cafes amongfb them, than

amongft free heathens ; and yet it mufl: be own-

ed, to the praife of God, that this is vifible at

prefent in many thoufand converted negroes.

The miffionaries, however, have frequent

occalion to fee with forrow, how deeply rooted

the habit of fin, and the tendency to excufe it,

is in the minds of the negroes ; who, when un-

converted, are particularly given to an unbound-

ed gratification of every fenfual lull ; but on

this very account it becomes the more needful

to watch, and not to fuffer the leafh deviation

from the right path, to remain unnoticed in th^

believers. It has been before obferved, that

baptifm is adminiftered to none, but to fuch in

whom a thorough converfion of heart is already

perceivable. As foon as they are conlidered as

candidates for baptifm, they are fubjed to the

difcipline of the church, by which, if they offend,

and private admonition and reproof have not

the defired effe6l, they are excluded from the

fellowfhip of the reft, though they may attend

publlck fervice, and every means is ftill faith-

fully applied to bring them back. Thus a com-

municant.

491
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BOOK munlcant, in cafe of an offence given, is not ad-

mitted to the Lord's fupper. This difcipline

has, by God's bleffing, had fo good an effeft,

that many a beHeving negro would rather fuffer

the feverefl bodily punifhment than incur it.

If they confefs their fins, and heartily repent,

they are willingly, and, according to the nature

of the offence, either privately, or in the prefencc

of a part or the whole of the congregation, re-

admitted to the fellowfhip of the church. The
believing negroes are not fufFered to attend any

where, where the unconverted meet for the fake

of feaiting, dancing, gaming, &c. and the ufual

plea of not entering into the ftnful part of tkefe dU
verfions, is never admitted, inafmuch as the leaft

ilep towards vice and immorality, generally

plunges them by degrees into grofs fms. The
hankering after the vain traditions of their fore-

fathers, is confidered as a falling off from that

love to the Lord Jefus and his doftrines, which

once prompted them to forfake all ungodlinefs,

and devote themielves unto God j and if they per-

fift in evil ways, the faithfulnefs due to the reft of

the flock on the part of the mifTionaries, demands
their feparation, left they feduce others.

The polygamy of the negroes has caufed no
fmall embarralTment to the milTionaries. The
following is a lliort account of the brethren's

manner of treating them in this particular:

*Whea
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When a negro man or woman applies as above chap,
defcribed, to be baptized or received into the iv.

congregation, ftri6t enquiry is made concerning

every circumftance attending his or her fituation

and connexions in lift. If it is found that a

man has more than one wife, the queftion arifes,

how the brethren have to advife him in this

particular : St. Paul fays, " if any brother hath

a wife that beiieveth not, and (he be pleafed to

dwell mth him, let him not put her away,'*

1 Cor. vii. 12 ; but again he fays, " a bifhop

muft be blamelefs, the hufband of one wife,"

2 Tim. iii. 2- We read of no further precept in

the holy fcriptures concerning this fubjed ; the

brethren therefore were of opinion, that the mif-

fionaries fliould keep ftridly to the following

refolutions

:

I. That they could not compel a man, who

had, before his converfionj taken more than one

wife, to put away one or more of them, without

her or their confent.

II. But yet, that they could not appoint fuch a

man to be a helper or fervant in the church j and,

III. That a man who beiieveth in Chrift,

if he marry, iliould take only one wife in mar-

riage, and that he is bound to keep himfelf only

to that woman, till death. parts them.

The iaflances that a man has three wives

are
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are few ; all miftreffes muft of courfe be put

away without exception ; belides this, the mif-

fionaries lofe no opportunity of inculcating into

the minds of the married people, how to walk

in this ftate conformable to the rules laid down

in holy writ, and every deviation from them is

feverely cenfured. If any baptized man leaves

his wife, and takes another, and takes one or

more wives befides the firft, or in cafe he has had

two, and one dies, and he fhould marry another,

he is excluded the fellowlhip of the church.

Neither can the brethren admit of the heathenifli

cuftoms in courting a wife, but they exped,

that in cafe a believer wifli to marry, he do all

things in a decent and chriflian manner : it is of

courfe expefted that all baptized parents edu-

cate their children in the fear of the Lord, (hew-

ing them a good example. If by a fale of ne-

groes by audion, or in any other way, wives are

torn from their hufbands, or hufbands from their

wives, and carried off to diftant illands, though

the brethren do not advife, yet they cannot

hinder a regular marriage with another perfon,

efpecially, if a family of young children, or other

circumflances, feem to render an helpmate ne-

ceflary; and, as is moftly the cafe^ no hopes

remain of the former ever returning. A certifi-

cate of baptifm is given to every baptized negro,,

that muft thus leave the congregation ; and

§ there
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thtrt have been inftances that by their godly chap.
walk and converfation in diftant parts, they ^^'

have caufed others to hearken to their word and

believe.

Though all the above injundlions are of fuch

a nature, that they not only war againfh their

heathenilli propenfities, but even againft what

fbme might call excufable indulgences ; yet it

is a fad, that at this prefent time, fome thou-

fand negroes in Antigua, and other illands, fub*

mit to them with willingnefs.

The number of converted Negro flaves under

the care of the brethren, at the end of the year

1787, was.

In Antigua, exaftly - - - -

In St. Kitt's, a new miffion

In Barbadoes and Jamaica, about

In St. Thomas, St. Croix, and

St. Jan, about - - - -

In Surinam, about - . _ -

Still living in the Weft Indies and

Surinam -----
as nearly as can be afcertained from the lateft

accounts."

5^465

- Sq

- 100

10,00©

400

16,045
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Section IV.

MONTSERRAT.

O F this little ifland, neither the extent

nor the importance demands a very copious dif-

cuffion. It was difcovered at the fame time with

St. Chriftopher's, and derived its name from a

fuppofed refembJance which Columbus perceived

in the face of the country, to a mountain of the

fame name near Barcelona.

The name was all that was beftowed upon it

by the Spaniards. Like Nevis, it Vv^as firft plant-

ed by a fmall colony from St. Chridopher's, de-

tached in 1,632 from the adventurers under

Warner. Their feparation appears indeed to

have been partly occafioned by local attach-

ments and religious diffenlions ; which rendered

their fituation in St. Chriftopher's uneafy, being

chiefly natives of Ireland, of the Romilh per-

fuafion. The fame caufes, however, operated to

the augmentation of their numbers -, for fo many
perfons of the fame countr}^ and religion adven-

tured thither foon after the firft fettlement, as

to create a white population which it has ever

fmce
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fince poflefTed ; if it be true, as aflerted by Old-

mixon^ that at the end of fixteen years there were

in the ifland upwards of one thoiifand white fa-

milies, conftituting a militia of three hundred

and fixty effe<flive men.

The civil hiftory of this little illand contains

nothing very remarkable. It was invaded by a

French force in 1712, and fuffered fo much from

the depredations of that armament, that an arti-

cle was inferted in the treaty of Utrecht for ap-

pointing commiffioners to enquire into the da-

mages ; whicht, however, were not made good to

the fufferers. It was again invaded, and with

moft of the other iflands captured by the French

in the late war, and reftored with the reft.

Nothing therefore remains but to furnifli

the reader with an account of its prefent ftate in

refpeft of cultivation, produftions, and exports.

MoN T s E R R At is about three leagues in length,

and as many in breadth, and is fuppofed to con-

tain about thirty thoufand acres of land, of which

almoft twO'thirds are very mountainous, or very

barren. The land in cultivation is appropriated

nearly as follows. In fugar, fix thoufand acres

:

In cotton, provifions, and pafturage, two thou-

fand each. None other of the tropical ftapies

are raifed. Its average crop from 1784 to 1788,

were 2,737 hogflieads of fugar of fixteen hun-

dred weight, 1,107 pimcheons of Rum, and

Vol. I. Kk 275
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275 bales of cotton. The exports of 1787, and
their value at the London market, will be feen

in a table annexed to this chapter. They are

produced by the labour of one thoufand three

hundred whites, and about ten thoufand ne-

groes.

The government is adminiftered in this, as in.

the other iflands, by a legifiature of its own, un^.

der the captain general. The council confifls of

fiX m.embers, and the alTembly of eight, two

from each of the four diftrids into which it is

divided ; and the proportion which Montferrat

contributes to the Hilary of the captain general

is jt. 400 per annum.

Section V

VIRGIN ISLANDS.

OF the Virgin Iflands I have fo few particu-

lars to communicate, that I fear the reader will

accufe me of inattention or idlenefs in my re-

fearches. I have, however, folicited informa-

tion of thofe who I thought were moll likely to

afford it j but if my enquiries were not flighted,

my expedations were not gratified. Even in a

late
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late hlllorical account by Mr. Suckling, the chief chap.
jullice of thefe iflands, I find but little of which

I can avail myfelf. It furniOies no . particulars

concerning their extent, their cultivation, or their

commerce, it is filent as to the number of their

prefent Englilh inhabitants. The author is eveii

mifinformed as to the origin of their prefent

name ; for he fuppofes that it was beftowed

upon them in 1580, by Sir Francis Drake, in

honour of Queen Elizabeth; but the fad is^

that thefe iflands were named Las Virgines, by

'Columbus himfelf, who difcovered them in 1493,

and gave them this appellation in allufion to the

well-known legend in the Romifh ritual of the

1 1,000 virgins.

The Spaniards of thofe days, however, thought

them unworthy of further notice. A century

afterwards (1596) they were vifited by the earl

of Cumberland, in his way to the attack of

Porto Rico 5 and the hiftorian of that voyage,

whofe narrative is preferved \n Hakluyt's col-

ledion, calls them " a knot of Utile iilands wholly

" uninhabited, fandy, barren, and craggy.'' The
whole group may comprehend about forty iilands,

iflots, and keys, and they are divided at prefent

between the Englifh, the Spaniards^ and Danes.

The Englifh hold Tortola, and Virgin Gorda f/ij,

(h) This laft is likewife called Pennifton, and oorruptly

Spanifli Town. It has two very good harbours.

K k 2 Jofvan
«^
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BOOK Jofvan Dykes, Guana lile, Beef and Thatch

Iflands, Anegada, Nichar, Prickly Pear, Ca-

mana's. Ginger, Cooper's, Salt Ifland," Peter's

liland, and feveral others of little value. The
Danes poffefs Santa Cruz (i)^ St. Thomas, with

about twelve fmaller iflands dependent thereon,

and St. John, which laft is of importance as hav-

ing the beft harbour of any ifland to the leeward

of Antigua, and the Spaniards claim Crab Ifland,

the Green or Serpent Ifland, the Tropick Keys,

and Great and Little PafTage.

The firft poffeffors of fuch of thefe iflands as

now belong to the BritiQi government, were a

party of Dutch Bucaniers who fixed themfelves

at Tortola about the year 1648, and built a fort-

there for their protedion. In 1666, they were

driven out by a ftronger party of the lame ad-

venturers, who, calling themfelves EngUili, pre-

tended to take poffeflion for the crown of Eng-
land, and the Englifli monarch, if he did not

commiflion the enterprize, made no fcruple to

claim the benefit of it ; for Tortola and its de-

pendencies were foon afterwards annexed to the

(i) Ste. Croix, or Santa Cruz, belonged originally to the
French, and was fold by them to the Danes, in 1733, for

the fum of 75,000 /. Its inhabitants are chiefly Englini, and
the lands being exceedingly fertile, the produce of .his little

ifland (moft of which I believe is fmuggled into Great Bri-
tain as the produce of Tortola) is very confiderable, particu-
larly fugar.

Lfeeward
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Leeward Ifland government, in a commiffion

granted by King Charles II. to Sir William Sta-

pleton, and I believe that the Englilh title has

remained unimpeached from that time to this.

The Dutch had made but little progrefs in

cultivating the country when they were expelled

from Tortola ; and the chief merit of its fub-

fequent improvements was referved for fome

Englifli fet tiers from the little illand of Anguilla,

who, about a century paft, embarked with their

families and fettled in the Virgin Iflands. Their

wants were few, and their government limple and

unexpenfive. The deputy governor, with a coun-

cil nominated from among themfelves, exercifed

both the legiflative and judicial authority, de-

termining, in a fummary manner, without a

jury, all queftions between fubjed: and fubjedl^

and as to taxes, there feem to have been none

kid : when money was abfolutely neceffary for

publick ufe, it was raifed, I believe, by volun-

tary contribution.

Under fuch a fyftem, it was impofiible that

the colony could attain to much importance.

It wanted the advantage of Englilli capitals;

but credit is fparingly given where payment can-

not eafily be enforced. The inhabitants there-

fore, whofe numbers in 1756, amounted to

1,263 whites, and 6, 1 2 1 blacks, reafonably hoped

to be put on the fame footing with the fiSer

K k ^ iilaiids.
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BOOK illands, by the eftablifhment of a perfeft civil

m- government, and conftitutional courts of juftice

among them ; but in this ex.pedation they were

not gratified until the year 1773. In that year,,

they prefented an humble petition to the cap-

tain-general of the Leev^rard Illand government^

requefting his excellency to unite with them in

an application to his Majefty, for permiffion to

eledt an affembly of reprefentatives out of the

freeholders and planters, in order that fuch af-

fembly, with the governor and council, might

frame proper laws for their peace, welfare, and

good government ; pledging themfelves, in that

cafe, to grant to his Majejiy, his heirs andfuccefforSy^

an impojl offour and a half per centum, infpecie^

upon all goods and commodities the growth of thefe

iflands, fimilar to that which mas paid in the othei>

Leeward Iflands.

Their application (thus fweetened) proved

fuccefsful. It was fignified to them that his Ma--

jeily, fully confidering the perfons, circumftances,

and condition of his faid Virgin Iflands, and the

neceffity there was, from the then f^ate of their

culture and inhabitancy, that fome adequate and

perfec^t form of civil government fliould be efta-.

bhflied therein ;
'« and finally trufling that his

" faithful fubjeds in his faid Virgin Illands, who
" fhould compofe the new affembly, would, aa

« the firft ad of legiflation, cheerfully make

4 ''' good
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" good the engagement of granting to his Ma-
" jefty, his heirs and lucceffors, the impoft of

" four and a half per centum on all the produce

*' of the Virgin Iflands, to be raifed and paid in

** the fame manner as the four and a half per

*' centum is made payable in the other Leeward

" IJlands^'' did caufe his royal pleafure to be fig-

nified to the governor in chief, that he fhould

iffue writs in his Majefty's name, for convening

an aiTembly or houfe of reprefentatives, who,

together with a council, to be compofed of

twelve perfons, to be appointed by the governor

for that purpofe, might frame and pafs fucli laws

as fliould be neceffary for the welfare and good

government of the faid Iflands.

Accordingly, on the 30th of November

1773, the governor in chief of the Leeward

Iflands, in obedience to his Majefty's orders,

ilTued a proclamation for convening an affembly

or houfe of reprefentatives of the Virgin Iflands,,

who met on the ifh of February following, and

very honourably complied with their engagement

to the crown ; the very firft a6l pafled by them

41^ being the grant before mentioned of four and a

half /)^r centum^ 09 the produce of the colony for

ever. They afterwards paffed a grant of ^, 400

currency per annum., as their proportion towards

t;he falary of the governor-general.

K k 4^ Such

5°3
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Such was the price at which the Virgin Illands

purchafed the eftabHfhment of a conftitutional

Jegillature. If it be difficult to reconcile this

precedent with the dodrines which have been

maintained in the cafe of Grenada, it may per-

haps be faid (as I believe the fad was) that the

inhabitants of thefe iflands were unapprifed of

the rights which they inherited as Britifli fubr

jeds, when they voluntarily propofed to fubjed

themfelves and their poilerity to the tax in

queftion for permiffion to enjoy them; and
their pofterity may perhaps difpute the autho-

rity which their forefathers exercifed on this oc-

cafion.

The chief, and almofl the only ftaple pro^

dudions of thefe illands are fugar and cotton.

Of the quantity of land appropriated to the

cultivation of either, I have no account, nor can

I venture even to guefs, at the quantity of un^

improved land which may yet be brought into

cultivation : Tortola itfelf is not more than fif-

teen miles long, and fix miles broad : the ex-

ports of 1787 will prefently be given, and I have

only to add, that they were raifed by the labour

of about one thoufand two hundred whites, and
liine thoufand blacks.

HAVING fo far treated of the feveral

illands which conft^tute \yhat is called the Lee-

war(|
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ward Ifland Government, as they (land didincH: c hap,
from each other, I clofe my account, as in for- iv.

mer cafes, with an authentick Table of their

Returns for 1787; after which, I Ihall, as pro-

pofed, offer a few obferv^tions on circumfta^ices

which are cqmmon to them all.

An

1 t".
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m An ACCOUNT of the Number of Veflels, &c. that have
Antigua, Nevis, and the Virgin Jflands, between the 5th January
Cargoes, and the Value thereof.

St. CHRIS-—

«

Whither bound. SHIPPING. Sugar. Rum.

Ifo Great Britain — —
Ireland —. — —
American States — —
Britifh Colonies in America -
Foreign Weft Indies -^ —

No.

53

3

21

19

104

200

Tonn.ige

11,992

350
3>457
1,201

7,15s

Men.

764
30

140
110

546

Civt. qrs. lbs.

231,397 2 12

3,099
386
646 ..

Gallons.

78,299
8,500

167,740
65,000

15,070

'JTotal from St. Ch.riftopher's — 23.155 1,590 335,528 2 la 334.609

,

, A N-

To Great Britain — —
Ireland — — ~.
American States — —
Britifli Colonies in America -
Foreign Weft Indies — —

65
16

71

34
47

233

13,806

1,909
8,2gl

2,127

2,540

901

159

552
177

259

254,575 1 18

22,295

6,779

844
33

128,936

97,400
375.150
109,320

5.740
.

Total from Antigua — — 28,665 2,048 284,526 I 38 716,546

1

MONTSERRAT
To Great Britain — —

American States — —
Btitiih Colonies in America —
Foreign Weft Indies — —
Africa —T? — —

Total from Montferrat and Mevis

23 5.371 341
20 1,850 138

7 379 AO
71 3.o«5 377
1 102 8

122 10,787 904

108.325 — 21
1 895- —
64- —

no 284 _ 21

4,406
122,7/0

2:1,300

140,660

289,076

VIRGIN
To Great Britain —

American States — -_
Britifli Coionies in America -
Foreign Weft Indies —

25

3

4
8

40

5.^7
572
226

58.

6,516

' 344
21

20

5'

436

78,749 I 6

363"-
517

13,900
7,000

Total from tha Virg'n lilands -
79,203 J 6 21,417

Gkanp Total —
595. 69,121 4,978 709,542 2 I 1,361,648
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cleared outwards from the Iflands of St. Chrifi.ophers, Blontferrat, c H A P.

1787, and the 5th January 178.8 : together with an Account of their jy^

. T O P H E R ' S.

Molaffes

Gallons.

8,154

Indigo, Cotton.

lbs.

318

"318

lbs.

484,640

8,154 484,640

Dying Woods,
in Value.

£. s. d.

5,824 I 6

165-,-

I 6

Mifcellaneous

Articles, in

Value.

£. s. d.

33,195 16 ID

20 II

186 10 —
19

15 I 6

33,456 19 4

- T I G U A.

TQT ALi

£. s. d.

^80,178 15 s
6,035 6 —
15,51a 15 —
6,7S8 10 —
1,498 14 —

510,014

3.S10

i,7Co

700

5,910

26

26

131,010

29,500

160,510

1,742 6 6

2,400
__ __

— — —
4)142 6 6

46,466 18 3

43 —

-

—
407 5

—
14 7 —

T,<575 — —

•

48,006 10 3

AND NEVIS.

484,483 19 6

50,768 16 8

44,679 19 a
11,031 15 4
1,632 5 —

592,596 15 8

i>3i3 140 91,972

500

35* 7 6

1. 313 140 92,472 35^ 7 6

1,162 3 2

70 -10 —
41 6 3

89 4 —

15363 3 5

ISLANDS.

185,709 10 II

13,981 12 6

2,053 14 3
12,396 19 —.

214,141 16 8

2,011 287,577
1,500

2,OJl 289,077

17,388 4S4 1,026,699

6,561 2 6

6,651 2 6

17,134 18 —

2,313 18 5

6 4-
10 5 —

.

10 II —
2,340 18 5

85.H7 " 5

164,128 17 5

1,499 9 "~

1,230 15 —
100 II —

166,959 12 6

1/483,712 5 3
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IN furveying thefe iflands colledively, the

circumftance that firft prefents itfelf to notice is

the burthen of the four and half -per centum on,

their exported produce, to which they are all

fubjeft equally with Barbadoes,,and which, though

granted by their own aflemblies^ was in moft

other cafes, as well as the Virgin Illands, the

price of a conftitutional Icgiflature, and a com-

mmiication of the common privileges of Britifh

fubjefts.

It would witliout doubt be f^tisfadory ta

the reader to be furnhhed with an account of the

produce of this duty, and the particulars of its

difpofal ; but no fuch information, to my know-

ledge, has of late years been given to the pub-
lick. The laft return that I am poffefled of, is

dated fo long ago, as the year 1 735. From thencQ

it appears, tliat the whole money eolleded- on

this account, both in Barbadoes and the Lee-

ward Illands, in twenty- one years, (from Chrift-

mas 1 713 to Chriftmas 1734) amounted to

;(. 326,529. 2j. 3^|. fterhng, of which it is

Jhameful to. relate that no more than ^.140,032..

1 3 s. 5 Ji. was paid into the Britifli Exchequer
j,

upwards of £. 80,000 having been retained in
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tire Illands for the charges of coUeaing, and chap

£. 105,000 more, expended in Great Britain in

the payment of freight, duties, commiffions, fees

of office, and other claims and deduftions (kj.

From the net money paid into the exche-

quer, the Governor General of thefe iilands re-

ceives a falary of £. 1,200 fterhng, exclufive of

the feveral fums granted him by the colonial al-

femblies (I), and I believe that falaries are al-

lowed from the fame fund to the Lieutenant -

General, and the feveral Lieutenant Governors,

I have been informed too, that the Governors of

the Bahama and Bermudas illands are likewife

paid out of this duty. The balance which re^

mains, after thefe and fome other deduftions are

made, is wholly at the king's difpofal.

But it is impoffible not to obferve, that al-

moft all the illands within this government, as

well as Barbadoes, have been, for many years

paft, progreflively on the decline ; and it is there-

fore probable that the prefent net produce of this

(^kj Some years after this, a new mode of coUefting the

duties was, I believe, adopted, which rendered the tax more

pi'oduftive to government.

{!) Thefe grants are as follow : Antigua and St. Chrifto-

.pher'Sj^. 1,000 currency each. Nevis jT, 400. Montferrat

£. 400. Virgin Illands £. 400. The ufual rate of exchange

is 165 per cent. Thefe fums therefore, added to £,, 1,200

ilerling, paid out of the exchequer, make his whole falary

£. 3,000 fterling per annum,

duty
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BOOK duty is not more than fufficient to defray the fe^

III- veral incumbrances with which it is loaded. The
negroes indeed have been kept upj and even

augmented, by purchafe, becaufe, as the lands

have become impoveriihed, they have required

a greater expence of labour to make them any
way produftive ; but as the returns have not in=

creafed in the fame degree, nothing could have
faved the planters from ruin, but the advanced
price of fugar in the markets of Europe-

It appears fi-om authentick accounts laid be-

fore parliament, that the import of fugar into

Great Britain from all the Britifh Weft Indies

(Jamaica excepted) has decreafed, in the courfe

of twenty years from 3,762,804 cwt.to 2,563,228
cwt. fmj. The difference in value, at a me-
dium price, cannot be lefs than ^.400,000 fter-

ling, and it will be found to have fallen chiefly

on thofe ifiands which are fubjeft to the duty in

queftion j to the effects of which, therefore, the

deficiency muft be chiefly attributed : for being

iaidj not on the land, but on the produce of the

land, it operates as a tax on induftry, and a pe-

nalty which falls heaviefl on the man who con-

tributes moft to augment the wealth, commerce^
navigation, and revenues of the mother-countrj-. •

It is confidered by the planters as equal to ten

(m) Being the average of two periods, the firll from 1772
to X775, the fecond from i;8S to 1792.

per
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^et" cent, on the net produce of their eftates for

ever. Under fuch a burthen, which while it

oppreffes the colonies, yields a profit of no great

confideration to the crown, they have been un-

able to ftand a competition with the Britilli

planters in the other iflands, and have been de-

preffed ftill more by the rapid growth and ex-

tenfive opulence of the French colonies in their

neighbourhood. Thus a check has been given

to the fpirit of improvement, and much of that

land, whichj though fomewhat impoveriflied by

long cultivation, would ftill, with the aid of ma-

nure, contribute greatly to the general returns, is

abandoned, becaufe the produce of the pooreft

foil is taxed as high as that of the moft fertile.

To the lofs arifing from a decreafe of produce^

accompanied with an increafe of contingent ex-

pences, mufh be added the ruinous effeds of

capture in the late American war. The damages

fuftained in St. Chriftopher's alone, by DeGraJfes

invafion in 1782, from the deftruftion of ne-

groes and cattle, and the burning of the caneSj

were efhimated at ^. 160,000 fterling, which fum
was made up to the fufferers by a poll-tax on the

flaves, of no lefs than forty fliiilings. The an-

nual taxes for defraying the current charges of

their internal governments, in all the iflands, are

alfo exceedingly burthenfome ; belides paridi

taxes

5i*
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BOOK taxes for the repair of the roads, the maintenanc(6

of the elergy, and the rehef of the poor;

But, under all thefe and the other difcou-

ragements which are felt by the proprietors, the

wealth which ftill flows from thefe Httle depen-

dencies into the mother-country, muft fill every

refleding mind with furprife and admiration.

An extent of cultivated territory, not equal to

one-tenth part of the county of EfTex, adding

yearly one million and a half to the national in-

come, is a circumftance that demonftrates be-

yond all abftrad reafoning, the vaft importance

to Great Britain of having fugar iflands of her

own. At the fame time, it is both amufing and

inllrudive to confider how little the prefent re-

turns from thefe illands are anfwerable to the

hopes and expedations of their firfh European

poffeflbrs ; or rather it affords an animated il-

luftration of the wifdom of Providence, which

frequently renders the follies' and weaknefles of

man produdive of good. The firft Englifli

adventurers were influenced wholly by the hopes

of opening a golden fountain^ fimilar to that

which was flowing from Peru and Mexico into

Spain. The nation was told of countries where

the mountains were compofed of diamonds, and

the cities built wholly of ingots of gold. Such

were the dreams of Cabot, Frobillier, and Gil-

bert,

i"i!
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bert, and it is a lamentable difplay of the power

of avarice on the human mind, to behold the

fatracious and learned Ralels:h bewildered in the

fame folly ! Experience has at length correfted

this frenzy, and Europe is now wife enough to

acknowledge that gold and filver have only an

artificial and relative value , that induftry alone

is real wealth, and that agriculture and commerce

are the great fources of national profperity.

The produce of thefe iilands however, though

of fuch value to the mother-country, is raifed at

an expence to the cultivator, which perhaps is

not equalled in any other purfuit, in any country

of the globe. It is an expence too, that is per-

manent and certain ; while the returns are more

variable and fluduating than any others owing

to calamities, to which thefe countries are ex-

pofed, both from the hands of God and man

;

and it is mournful to add, that the felfiih or mtif-

taken policy of man is fometimes more deftruc-

tive than even the anger of Omnipotence !

At the time that I write this, (1791) the

humanity of the Britifh nation is tremblingly

alive to the real or fiditious diftreffes of the

African labourers in thefe and the other iilands

of tRe Weft Indies : and the holders and em-
ployers of thofe people feem to be marked out
to the publick indignation for profcription and
ruin. So ftrong and univerfal a fympathy allows

no room for the fober exercife of reafon, or it

Vol. I. LI would
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BOOK would be remembered, that the condition of thalf

unfortunate race, muft depend great]y on the

condition and circumftances of their owners. Op-
preffion towards the prjn(-ipal, will be felt witii

double force by his dependants, and the blow that

wounds the mafter, will exterminate the Have.

The propriety of thefe remarks wiir be feen in

febfequent parts of my work, when I come iii

courfe to treat of the Have trade and llavery y

and to confider the commercial fyftem of Great

Britain towards her Wefl Indian dependencies,

of which I have now completed the catalogue.

Here then I might clofe the third book of my^

hiftory; but it has probably occurred to the

reader, that T have omitted the twa ^ternments
of Bahama and Bermudas fn) ; to which indeed

it wa-s my intention, when I began my work, to

appropriate a diftind: chapter. An examination

ef my materials has induced me to alter my pur-

pofe ; finding myfelf poffeffed of fcarce any m.e-

morials concerning the civil hiftory of thofe

iilands, that are not given in the numerous geo-

graphical treatifes with which the fbelves of the

bookfellers are loaded. Oi i\\Q prefent ftate of

the Bahama iilands, I need not be aflbamed to

(17) I tiave alfo paffed over unnoticed the fmall iflands oF
Anguilla and Barbuda, as being of too little importance to

merit particular dtfcription. The former belongs to the

Leeward Ifland government; the latter is the private property

6f the Codrington fannily .

acknowledge
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flcknovviedge my ignorance, inafmucli as even chap.
ti^e lords of the committee of council for the af- iv.

fairs of trade and plantations, were unable to ob-
^^

''^"^

tain fatisfadlory information concerning it. To
their lordfliips enquiries, in 1789, as to the ex^

tent of territory in thofe iflands,—the quantity

<Df land in cultivation,—the number of white in-

habitants,—produd:ions and exports, &c. the

only anfwer that could be obtained from the

Governor was this, that it was at t\at time impof-

fibh to a/certain any of thofe particulars. It ap-

pears, however, from the teftimony of other per-

fons, that thefe iflands in general are rocky and

barren ; that the only article cultivated for ex-

portation is cotton, of which the medium export

is fifteen hundred bags of two cwt. ; that the

inhabitants (who in 1773 confifted of two thou-

fand and fifty-two whites, and. two thoufand two

hundred and forty-one blacks) have been of late

years confiderably augmented by emigrants from

North America ; but of their prefent numbers
,

no precife account is given (0)

.

(0) The Bahama Iflands, comprehending thofe which, ei-

ther from their fttiallneii', the barrennefs of the foil, or the want
of Vater, are uninhabited, al^ fome hundreds in number. •

They are fituated between the azd and 23d decrees o^i north
latitude. The principal of them are Providence (twenty-feven
miles long and eleven broad), Bahama, Abaco, Harbcur
Ifland, Eluthera, Exuma, St. Saivsdore, Long Ifland, Andro?,
Bimini, &c. The feat of government is at the town of Naf-
fau in Providence. Vid. vol i. p. 7.

L 1 2 Concern-

iiiii

W
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Concerning Bermudas, Governor Brown is

more explicit. From his anfwers to their Loisd-

fliips' queries, it appears that they contain from

twelv^to thirteen thoufand acres of very poor

land, of which nine parts in ten are either un-

cultivated, or referved in woods for the fupply-

ino- of timber for building fmall fhips, iloops, and

fhallops for fale; this being in truth the prin-

cipal occupation and employment of the inha-

bitants ; and'thavelTels which they furnifh, be-

ing built of cedar, are light, buoyant, and un-

expenfive.

Of the land in cultivation, no part was ap-

propriated to any other purpofe than that of

raifing Indian corn, and efculent roots and ve-

getables (of which a confiderable fupply is fent to'

the Weil Indian lilands) until the year 1785,

when the growth' of cotton was attempted, but

with no great fuccefs, there not being at prefent

more than two hundred asres applied in this

line of culture.

Th-e number of white people of all ages in

Bermudas is five thoufand four hundred and

lixty-two ; of blacks four thoufand nine hun-

'dred and nineteen (p).'

Thus

(p) It were an aft of great injuilice to the inhabitants of

Bermudas, to omit the very honourable teftimoiiy which

Governor Brown has tranfmitted to government, concerning

the treatment of their negro flakes. " Nothing (he ob-

ferves) can better Ihew the Hate of flavery in Bermudas than

3 th<5
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Thus it appears that the lands become lefs

fertile as we recede from the tropicks, and were

^here not, as there certainly is, an unaccountable

propenfity in the greater part of mankind, to

under-rate what they have in adual poiTeffion,

it would require but little effort to convince the

publick of the vaft importance of our Weft In-

dian dependencies I of which the progreffive

growth has now been traced from the firft fetr-

tlement. What remains is to convey that con-

vidlion to the Englifli reader. This then, 'after

taking a curfory furvey, for the gratification of

curiofity, of the prefent inhabitants and the fyf-

iem of agriculture, I Qiall endeavour to accom-

plifli in the next volume..

5^7

,the behaviour of the blacks in the late war. There were at

one time between fifteen and twenty privateers fitted out from

hence, which were partly manned by negro flaves, who be-

haved both as failo.rs and marines irreproachably ; and when-

ever they were captured, always returned, if it was in their

power. There were feverai inftances wherein they had been

condemned with the veffel and fold, and afterwards found

means to efcape ; and through many difficulties and hardfiiips

returned to their matters fervice. In the fliip Regulator, a

privateer, there were feventy Haves. She was taken and car-

ried into Bofton. Sixty of them returned in a flag of truce

direftly to Bermudas. Nine others returned by the way of

New York. One only was miffing, who died in the cruize,

jov in captivity."
,

Report of the Privy Council on thp

Slave Trade. Part IIL

LI 3
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APPENDIX
Since the Publication of the former Editions of this Work, the

Jn AC COUNT of the Duty of Four and an Halfper Centum, arifmg

and 1 796 ;
with the Amount of the Charges and Payments to vjhich it

Receiver General of the Cu/}o?ns,

Grofs Receipt

b'J'the

Hulband
Receipt

in the

Charges paid

r
Years,

arifmg from

Produce

configned to

him.

Plantations

in lieu of

Produce.

Total

Receipt,

Duties,

Freight,

&c. &c.

Annuities.

& s. d. £. s. d. £ s. d. L- - d. I- s. d.

1794 70,230 I z 7,480 — 9! 11,1-i-o 1 Il|- 27,979 8 9 1,586 — I

^795 62,800 6 — 6,921 16 4 69,722 2 4 18,956 18 4 6,200 — —
J

1796 57,665 1 9 14,907 12 8 72,572 14 5 17,010 15 3 4,500

Total 190,695 8 II 291309 9 94 220,004 18 %\ 63,947 2- 4 12,286 — 1

r^ote- The Difference between the Net Proceeds and the Payments arifes either from

Indies not having been paid within the Year, as

Cuftom Houfe, Londo»,
ijth March 1798.
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to UO L. I. N'' I.

following Paper has been laid before the Houfe of Commons.

171 BarbaJoes ami the Leeioard I/lands^ in America, for the Years 1794, I795»

is liable, . the Net Proceeds thereof, -with the Payments into the Eicchquer by tie

by the Hufband.

Salaries

to

Plantation

Officers.

Charges of

Management

in the

Plantations.

Payments

by

Receiver

General.

Total

of

Charges.

Net

Proceeds.

b,y

Receiver .General

into the

Exchequer.

£. s. li. £ '- d. r £' s. J. £ ' ^. £ ' </.

1,792 15 I-O 4,841 5 I 380 36 579 9 9 41,130 J2 H- 43,881 15 4§

1,7^6 16 7 4,619 2 ii§ 3S0 31 ,942 17 I of 37.779 4 si 34)176 3 104

899 3 I 4:747 I 4i 3-80 27 ,536 19 ^ 45.035 14 H 39,032 8 If

4,478 15 6 i4»207 9 S\ 1,140 96 059 7 4^ i23j945 II 4 117,090 7 4i

Monies having been remitted due on former Years, or from Bills remitted from the Weft

was particularly the Cafe in the Year 1796.

y. Mills,

for the Rec^ General.

7ho^ Porter,

pro Compt'' Gen'. »

yas Newey,
InfpiClor and Exam"" of Plant'- ColF* Ace**.

fFm Lawlejs,

Ading Hulbandof the Duty of 4f per Cenrt.

:P, Gregory,

Compf of DO.
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An A C C O U N T of the feveral Charges upon the Fund>
arifing by the Duties of Four Pounds and One Half Pound per
Centum during the Years 1794, 1795, and 1796, paid at the
Exchequer.

SALARIES and PENSIONS
paid at the Exchequer.

Governors of Barbadoes - _ - .

Bahama Iflands

Bermuda . - _ .

Leeward Iflands
• Tobago _ - _ .

Grenada - - - .

Dominica - - _ .

St. Vincent's - - -

Lieut. Governors of Leeward Iflands

Tortola - -

Antigua
Nevis - - .

Montferrat - -

St. Kitts - .

Grenada - _ ,

Dominica -

Agents of Grenada - - - .

Turks Ifland - . .

Auditor General of Plantations - -

Chief Juftice of Virgin Iflands

Governor of the Bahama Iflands
to make up the Deficienci
his Fees at_£. 500 per An:

Governor of Barbadoes for his Ser-

Iflands

T

icies of >
inum -J

-I
Governor of Martinico for his Outfit

^ - - - - his Salary

Countefs Duwager of Chatham,
John Earl of Chatham, and the!
Right Honourable William Pitt, (.

duriiig their Lives, feverally and f
fuccellively - - _ jj

Reprefentatives of the Earl of Kin- 1
Houl (Perpetuity) - _ . f

Carried forward £'

1794.

I. 5. d.

2,000 — —
750

1,200 — —
1,300

1,364
1,300

1,300 — —
300
aoo — —
2,00

300
200 — —
200 — —
600 — —
400 — _

.

200
100 — —I

250 — —
200 — —

.

328 4 I

1,500

3,000

1,000 — __

i8,89z

1795-

C. s. d.

2,000 — —
700 — —
750_

1.200'

1,300
'-

1,364
1,300

1,300

300
200 — —
200 — —
300
200 •— —
200 — —
600 — —
400 — —
aoo — —
100

250 — —
200

244 17 10

1,500 — —
1,922 4 si

3,000 — —

1,000 —

20,731 a 3I

1796.

£' s. d.

2,000 — —

.

yoo — —
750

1,300 -- —

.

1,500 — —
1,364 — --.

1,300

1,300

300 — —.
200 — —
2C0 — —
300
200 — —
2C0 — —
600 —

.

400 — —
200 — —
100 — —

.

250 — —

.

200 — —

.

2o8 8 6

Ij977 15 6|

3,000 — —

.

J,000 — —

19,250 4 —I
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(continued.

}

SALARIES and PENSIONS
paid at the Exchequer.

Brought forward - ;C-

Henry Strachey, Efq. late Secretary
"J

to the Commiffion for reftoring /

Peace in North America, during l"

Life J

1794.

'!
Henry Ellis, Efq. late Governor of

Georgia and Nova Scotia, dur

ing Pteafure -

Mary Elliott, Widow of Grey ElO
liott, Efq. late additional Clerk \

in Ordinary of the Office ofTrade f

and Foreign Plantations - -J

Sufannah Monckton, Widow of 7 q^
the late Gen' Monckton - i

Peter Livius, Efq. formerly Chief7

Juftice of Canada - - -\

JofiahHenry-^
children of the 1

^^T n'i"
•" llatejofiah Martin I '

Mary Martm
}>Ef:' Governor of >

"

Sarah Martin ! vr \.i ,-, ,• f
-

«.• T.n .• I
North Carolina

Alice Martin J J -

Henry Pelham, Efq. late a Com-
mifiioner of Cuftoms - - -

18,892 4 1

527

300

100 — —

750

150

50
50
50

761 — —

James Craufurd, Efq. late Governor

of Bermuda Illands

Jleniy Charles Selwyn, Efq. Lieut^

Gov. of Montferrat -

lovernor "1

40

30 —

Memorandum—On the 24th Day of February 1796, the Sum of j^. 40,000 was di-

redled to be ifliied out of the 4.I per Cent, towards defraying the Charges and

JExpences of His Majefty's Civil Government.

Treafury Chambers, Whitehall,

27th April 1798.

100 — —

•

150

,50

50

40

30

30

23,201 8 2 22,005 14

George Roje,
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APPENDIX to Vol. I.

N°2.

Obfervattons on tke Difpofition, CharaSfer^ Mannert^ and

Halits of Life, of the MAROONNEGROES of the

I/landof]AUAiCh\ and a I)etailofthe Origin, Pro-

grefs, and Termination of the late War between thofe

People and the White Inhabitants : firji publijhedfepa->

rately in 1796,

SECTION I.

JAMAICA, as we have feen, was conquered from the

Spaniards, during the protedorate of Cromwell, in

the year 1655, by an arrnament under the command of

Admiral Penn and General Venables. The Spanifti inha-

bitants are faid to have poffelTed, before the attack, about

1,500 enflaved Africans, moft of whom, on the furrender

of their mafters, retreated to the mountains, from whence
they made frequent excurfions to harafs the Englifli,

Major-general ^edgewick, one of the Britiftj officers, m
a letter to Secretary Thurloe (1656) predicts, that thefe

blacks would prove a thorn in the fides of the Englifh.

He adds, that they gave no quarter to his men, but de-

ftroyed them whenever they found opportunity ; fcarce 9

v/eek paffing without their murdering one or more of

them; and as the foldiers became more confident and

carelefs, the negroes grew more enterprifing and bloody-

minded.
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minded. *' Having no moral fenfe," continues he, " and

" not underftanding what the laws and cuftoms of civil

*' nations rtiean, we know not how to capitulate or treat

*' with any of them. But be afTured they muft either be

" deftroyed, or brought in, upon fome terrfis or other; or

« elfe they will prove a great difcouragement to the fet-

*' tling the country." What he foretold, foon came to

pafs. At ttie latter part of the fame year (1656) the army

gained fome trifling fuccefs againft them j but this was

immediately afterwards feverely retaliated by the {laugh-

ter of forty foldiers, cut off as they were carelefsly ram-

bling from their quarters. A detachment was immedi-

ately fent in purfuit of the enemy, which came up with

and killed feven or eight of them; but they flill found

means to hold out, until being hard preffed the year fol-

lowing by Colonel D'Oyley, who, by his final overthrow

of the Spaniards, had taken from them all hope of future

fuccour from their ancient mailers, they became very

much ftreightened for want of provifions and ammuni-

tion. The main body, under the command of a negro

named Juan de Bolas (whofe place of retreat in the parifh

of Clarendon ftill retains his name) at length folicited for

peace, and furrendered to the Englifh on terms of pardon

and freedom. A large party, however, (who had now

acquired the name of Maroons*) remained in their re-!-

* The word fignifies, among the Spanifh Amer'rians, according to

Mr. Long, Hojr-hunters : the woods abounding with the wild hoar, «nd the

purfuit of them conftituting the chief employment of fugitise negroes.

Mariano is the Spanifh word for a young pig. The following is the de-

rivation, however, given In the Encyclopedie, article Maron ; " On ap-

peile marons, dans les ifles Francoifes Jes negres fugitifs. Ce terme vient

du mot Efpagnol Smaran qui fignifie un Singe. Les Efpagnols crurent

ne devoir pas faire plus d'honneur a leurs raalheureux efclaves fugitifs,

que de les appeller/F^i^fr?, parcequ'ils fe retiroient comma ces animaux aux

fonds des bois et n'en fortoient que pour cueillir des fruits qui fe trou-

voient dans les lieux les plus voifins de leur retrait." The reader v/iij

jccept which of tihefe'dsriv^tions he likes beft,

treats,
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treats within the mountains; where they not only aug-*

mented their numbers by natural increafe, but, after the

ifland became thicker fown with plantations, «they were

frequently reinforced by fugitive flaves. At length they

grew confident anough of their force t& undertake defcents

upon the interior planters, many of whom they murdered,

from time to time, without the leaft provocation ; and by

their barbarities and outrages intimidated the whites from

venturing to any confiderable diftance from the fea coaft.

In 1663 the Lieutenant-governor, Sir Charles Lyttel-

ton, and his council, iffued a proclamation, offering a full

pardon, twenty acres of land, *and freedom from all man-

ner of flavery, to each of them who Ihould furrender. But

I do not find that any of them were inclined to accept the

terms offered, or quit their favage way of life. On the

contrary, they were better pleafed with the more ample

range they poffeffed in the woods, where their hunting

grounds were not yet encroached upon by fettlements.

Xhey took effecSlual care, indeed, that no fettlement

fhould be eftablifhed near themj for they butchered

every white family that ventured to feat itfelf ajy con-

fiderable diffance inland. When the Governor perceived

that the proclamation wrought no effect, Juan de Bolas,,

who was now made Colonel of the Black Regiment, was

fent to endeavour their reducSlion; but in the profecution

of this fervice he fell into an ambufcade, and was cut to

pieces. In March, 1664, Captain Colbeck, of the white

militia, was employed for the fame purpofe. He went by

fea to the north fide j and, having gained fome advantages

over the Maroons, he returned with one who pretended to

treat for the reft. This embaffy, however, was only cal-

culated to amufe the whites, and gain fome refpite ; for the

Maroons no fooner found themfelves in a condition to

a£V, and the white inhabitants lulled into fecurity, than

they began to renew hollilities, murderingi as before, every

white
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tiv'h'ite perfon, without diftinftion of fex or age, who came

within their reach. e

In this way, they continued to diftrefs the ifland for up-

wards of forty years, during which time for<ty-four a£ls of

Aflembly were paffedj and at leaft ^.240,000 expended

for their fuppreffion. In 1730, they were grown fo formi-

dable, under a very able general, named Cudjoe, that it

was found expedient to ftrengthen the colony againft them

by two regiments of regular troops, which were after-

wards formed into independent companies, and employed,

with other hired parties, and the whole body of militia, in

their redudion. In the year 1734, Captain Stoddart, who

commanded one of thefe parties, projected, and executed

with great fuccefs, an attack of the Maroon windward

town, called Nanny, fituate on one of the higheft moun-

tains in the ifland. Having provided fome portable fwi-

vel guns, he filently approached, and reached within a

fmall diftance of their quarters undifcovered. After halt-

ing, for fome time, he began to afcend by the only path

leading to their town. He found it fteep, rocky, and dif-

ficult, and not wide enough to admit the paflage of two

perfons abreaft. However, he furmounted thefe obftacles

;

and having gained a fmall eminence, commanding the

huts in which the negroes were afleep, he fixed his liftle

train of artillery to the beft advantage, and fired upon

them fo briflcly, that many were flain in their habitations,

and feveral threw themfelves headlong down the preci-

pice. Captain Stoddart purfued the advantage; killed

numbers, took many prifoners, and in ftiort fo completely

deftroyed, or routed the whole body, that they were unable

afterwards to efFe6l any enterprize of moment in this quar-

ter of the ifland.

About the fame time another party of the Maroons,

having perceived that a body of the mihtia ftationed at the

barrack of Bagnel's thicket, in St. Mary's p^rifli, under

the
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the command of Colonel Charlton, ftrayed heedlefsly from
their quarters, and kept no ordei^ formed a projeft to cue

them off, and whilft the officers were at dinner, attended

by a very few«of their men, the Maroons ruflied fuddenly

from the adjacent woods and attacked them. Several

pieces were difcharged, the report of which alarmed the

militia, who immediately ran to their arms,' and came up
in time to refcue their officers from deftru6i:ion. The
Maroons were repulfed, and forced to take flielter in the

woodsj but the militia did not think fit to purfue them.

Some rumours of this Ikirmifti reached Spanifti Town,
which is difi-ant from the fpot about thirty miles; and, as

all the circumftances were not known, the inhabitants

were thrown into the mofl dreadful alarm, from apprehen-
fions that the Maroons had defeated Charlton, and were
in full march to attack the town. Ayfcough, then com-
mander in chief, participating in the general panick, or-
dered the trumpets to found, the drums to beat, and in a
few hours coUeded a body of horfe and foot, who went to

meet the enemy. On the fecond day after their departure^

they came to a place where^ by the fires which remained
unextinguifhed, they fuppofed the Maroons had lodged
the preceding night. They therefore followed the track,

and foon after got fight of them. Captain Edmunds, who
commanded the detachment, difpofed his men for adionj
but the Maroons declined engaging^ and fled different

ways. Several of them, however, were flain in the pur-
fuit, and others made prifoners. Thefe two vidtories re-

duced their ftrength, and filled them with fo much terror

that they never afterwards appeared in any confiderable

body, nor dared to make any ftandi indeed, from the com-
mencement of the war till this period, they had not once
ventured a pitched battle, but flculked about the fkirts of
remote plantations, furprifing ftragglers, and murdering
the whites by two or three at a time, or when they were

too
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too few to make any refiftance. By night they feized

the favourable opportunity that darknefs gave them, of

Healing into the fettlements, where they fet fire to cane-

fields and out-houfes, killed all the cattle they could find,

and carried the flaves into captivity. By this daftardhr

method of conducting the war, they did infinite mifchief

to the whites,, without much expofing their own perfons

to danger, for they always cautioufly avoided fighting, ex-*

cept with a number fo difproportionally inferior to them-
felves, as to afford them a pretty fure expectation of vic-

tory. They knew every fecret avenue of the country; fo

• that they could either conceal themfelves from purfuit, or

fhift their ravages from place to place, as circumflances

required. Such were the many difadvantages under which
the Englifti had to deal with thofe defultory foesj who
were not reducible by any regular plan of attack ; who
poffeffed no plunder to allure or reward the affailants

;

nor had any thing to lofe, except life, and a wild and
favage freedom.

Previous to th^ fucceffes above mentioned, the dif-

trefs into v/hich the planters were thrown, fnay be collefted

from thefenfe which the legiflature of Jamaica expreffed

in fome of their a£is. In the year 1733, they fet forth,

that " the Maroons had, within a few years, greatly in-

creafed, notwithftanding all the meafures that had been
concerted, and made ufe of, for their fupprefBon; in par-

ticular, that they had grown very formidable in the North
Eaft, North Weft, and South Weftern diftrids of the
iQandjto the great terror of bis Majefty's fubjefts in thofe

parts, who had greatly fuffered by the frequent robberies,

murders, and depredations committed by them ; that in

the parifhes of Clarendon, St. Ann, St. Elizabeth, Weft-
morland, Hanover, and St. ^mes's, they were confider-

ably multiplied, and had large fettlements among the

mountains, and lead acceffible parts j whencs they plun-

dered

^'•n
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dered all around them, and caufed feveral plantations to be

thrown up and abandoned, and prevented many valuable

trails of land from being cultivated, to the great preju-

dice and diminution of his Majeily's revenue, as well as

of the trade, navigation, and confumption of Britifli ma-

nufactures ; and to the manifeft weakening, and prevent-

ing the further increafe of the ftrength and inhabitantSj in

the ifland." We may learn from hence, what extenfive

mifchief may be perpetrated by the moft defpicable and

cowardly enemy. The Affembly, perceiving that the

employment of flying parties had proved inefFedual, by

the length of their marches, the difficulty of fubfifting-

them in the woods for fo long a time as the fervice re-

quired, and the facility with which the Maroons eluded

their purfuit, ordered feveral defenfible houfes, or bar-

racksj fortified with baflions, to be ereded in different

parts, as near as poffible to the enemy's moft favou-

rite haunts : in each of thefe they placed a ftrong gar-

rifon, and roads of communication were opened from

one to the other. Thefe garrifons were compofed of

white and black fhot and baggage negroes, who were

all duly trained. Every captain was allowed a pay of

ten pounds, the lieutenants each five pounds, and fer-

jeants four pounds, and privates two pounds per month.

They were fubje6ted to the rules and articles of war j and

°the whole body put under the Governor's immediate or-

der, to be employed, conjundly or feparately, as he fhould

fee occafion. Their general plan of duty, as direfted by

the law, was to make excurfions from the barracks, fcower

the woods and mountains, and deftroy the provifion gar-

dens and haunts of the Maroons ; and that they might

not return without efFedling fome fervice, they were re-

quired to take twenty days patovifion with them on every

fuch expedition. Every barrack was alfofurnijhed with

« ^ack of dogs^ provided by the Churchwardens of the

refpeSlive
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reffcFllve partjloes \ it being forefeen that thcfe aniilials

would prove extremely ferviceablc, not only in guarding

iavain/ifurprlzcs in the nighty but in tracking the enemy.

This arrangement was the moft judicious hitherto

contrived for their effedlual redu6lion; for fo many for-

trefles, ftationed in the very centre of their ufual retreats,

well fupplied vi'ith every necefiary, gave the Maroons a

conftant and vigorous annoyance, and in fliort became the

chief means of bringing on that treaty which afterwards

put an end to this tirefome war.

About the year 1737, the AfTembly refolved on taking

two hundred of the Mofquito Indians into their pay, to

haften the fuppreflion of the Maroons, They paffed an

adl for rendering free Negroes, Mulattoes, and Indians

fnore ufeful, and forming them into companies, vi'ith pro-

per encouragements. Some floops were difpatched to the

Mofquito fhore; and that number of Indians was brought

into the ifland, formed into' companies under their own

officers, and allowed forty {hillings a month for pay, be-

fides ftioes and other articles. White guides were af-

figned'to conduft them to the enemy, and they gave

proofs of great fagacity in this fervice. It was their prac-

tice to obferve the mod profound filence in marching to

the enemy's quarters ; and when they had once hit upon

a trackj they were fure to difcover the haunt to which it

led. They eiTe^led confiderable fervice, and were, in-

deed, the moft proper troops to be employed in that fpecies

of adtion, which is known in America by the name of

bujh-fighting. They Were well rewarded for their good

condu6l, and afterwards difmifled to their own country,

when the pacification took place with the Maroons.

For in 173B, Governor Trelawney, by the advice of

the principal gentlemen of the ifland, propofed overtures of

peace with the Maroon chiefs. Both parties Vv'ere now

grown heartily wearied out with this tedious confii(5t.

Vol. I. M m The ,ifi.<
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The white inhabitants wifhed relief from the horrors of
continual alarms, the hard{l:iip of militarj duty, and th^
intolerable burthen of maintaining the army. TheMa-*
roons were not lefs anxious for an accommodation they
were hemmed in, and clofely befet on all fides j their pro*
vifions deflroyed, and themfelves reduced to fo miferable

a condition^ by famine and incefiant attacks, that Cud-
joe afterwards declared, that if peace had not been oiFered

to them, they had no choice left but either to be ftsurved.

Jay violent hands on themfelves, or furrender to the Eng-
liOi at difcretion. The extremity of their cafe, however,

was not at that time known to the white inhabitants, and

their number was fuppofed to be twice as great as it was
afterwards found to be. The articles of pacification (which

I have fubjpined) were therefore ratified with the Ma-
roon chiefs, and fifteen hundred acres of land affigned to

one body of them *, and one thoufand acres to another,

which the legiflature fecured'to them and their pofirerity

in perpetuity. The Afiembly, by fubfequent laws, aug-

mented the premium allowed the Maroons for apprehend-*

ing fugitive Haves, to three pounds per head j and they

pailed many other regulations for their better government
and prote6lion, for preventing their purchafing and har-

bouring negro flaves, and for directing in what manner
they {hould be tried in the cafe of felony, and other crimes,

committed againft the whites f, and thus an end was at

kngthf

* This was the body that fettled m Trelawney Town,- and are the ancef-
tors of thofe who have lately taken up arms. The other Maroon negroes
were thofe of Accompong Town, Crawford Town, and Nan»y Town, to
each of which lands were allotted. The aggregate number in 1795, was
about 1600 men women and children.

t Oil connphint made, on oath,, to a juftlce of peaee, of any felony,
i>nrglary, robbery, cr oihtr offence whatfoever, having been committed
*>y Maroon negroes, he is re<iaired to grant a warrant to apprehend the,,

offenders.
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length happily put to this tedious and ruinous contcR^; a appen-
contelT: which, while it lafted, feemed to portend nothing d I X.
lefs than the ruin of the whole colony.

Articles of pacificaiton with the Maroons of Trelawney
Town^ concluded March the firjly 1 738.

In the name of God, Amen, Whereas Captain Cudjoe,
Captain Accompong, Captain Johnny, Captain CufFee,
Captain Q^iaco, and feveral other Negroes, their depen-
dents and adherents, have been in a flate of war and hoiH-
lity, for feveral years paft, againft our fovereign lord the
King, and the inhabitants of this ifland ; and whereas
peace and friendfhip among mankind, and the preventing
the efFufion of blood, is agreeable to God, confonant to
reafon, and defired by every good man; and whereas his
Majefty, King George the Second, King of Great Bri-

offenders, and to have all peifons brought before him, or feme other juf-
tice, that can give evidence

; aad if, upon examination, it appears that
there are grounds for publick trial, the juftice Js to cominit the accufed,
unlefs the offence be bailable, and b'nd over the witnefles. They are to be
tried where the quarter feffiors are held, or where parochial bufinefs is

ufually tranfaded, in the following manner :—The juftice is to call in two
other juftices (who mud attend, or forfeit twenty pounds each), and they
are to fummon fifteen perfons, fuch as are ufually impanelled to f;rve on.

juries, to appear at a fpecified time, who forfeit five pounds each if they
negledl. There muft be ten days between the complaint and the trial.

Of the fifteen perfons fummoneo', the firft twelve who appear are to com-
pofe a jury. If the Maroon be found guilty, the jufl-ices may give kn^
tence, according to law, of death, tranfportation, publick whipping, or con-
finement to hard labour for not more than twelve months. Execution of
women with child is to be refpited until a reafonable time after delivery •

and where fentence of death or tranfportation fhall be palTeJ (except for

rebellious confpiracies,) execution is to be refpited until the Governor's

pleafure be fignified ; the juftices may aifo refpite the execution of any
other fentence till his pleafure be known, if they fee caufe. Where feve-

ral are capitally convicted for the fame offence, one only is to fufTer death,

except for murder or rebellion.

it
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taliT, France and Ireland, of Jamaica Lord, Defender of

the Faith, &c. has, by his letters patent, dated February
the twenty-fourth, one thoufand feven hundred and thir-*

ty-eight, in the twelfth year of his reign, granted full

power and authority to John Guthrie and Francis Sad-

ler, Efquires, to negotiate and finally conclude a treaty of

peace and friendfliip with the aforefaid Captain Cudjoe,
and the reft of his captains, adherents, and others his

men ; they mutually, fincerely, and amicably have agreed

to the following articles : Firft, That all hoftilities fnall

ceafe on both fides for ever. Secondly, That the faid

Captain Cudjoe, the reft of his captains, adherents, and
men, fhall be for ever hereafter in a perfed ftate of free-

dom and liberty, excepting thofe who have been taken
hy them, or fled to them, within two years laft paftj

if fuch are willing to return to their faid mafters and
owners, with full* pardon and indemnity from their faid

mafters or owners for what is paft ; provided always,
that, if they are not willing to return, they fhall rem.ain iri

fubjeaion to Captain Cudjoe and in friendlhip with us,

according to the form and tenor of this treaty. Thirdly,
That they fhall enjoy and pofTefs, for themfelves and pof-
terity for ever, all the lands fituate and lying between
Trelawney Town and the Cockpits, to the amount of
Mccn hundred acres, bearing northweft from the faid

Trelawney Town. Fourthly, That they fnall have
liberty to plant the faid lands with coffee, cocoa, ginger^
tobacco, and cotton, and to breed cattle, hogs, goats^ or
any other ftock, and difpofe of the produce or increafe of
the faid commcdities to the inhabitants of this ifland

; pro-
vided always, that when they bring the faid commodities
to market, they fhail apply firft to the cuftos, or any
other magiftrate of the refpcdive parifties where they ex-
pofe their goods to fale, for a licenfe to vend the fame.
Fifthly, l^hat Captain Cudjoe, and all the Captain's ad-

herents^
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herenfSj and people now in fubjeftion to him, fliall all live appen
together within the bounds of Trelawney Town, and dix.

that they have liberty to hunt where they fhall think fit, u—v—
except within three miles of any fettlement, crawl, or pen

;

provided always, that in cafe the hunters of Captain Cud-

joe and thofe of other fettlements meet, then the hogs to

be equally divided betv/een both parties. Sixthly, That

the faid Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceflbrs, do ufe their

beft endeavours to take, kill, fupprefs, or deftroy, either

by themfelves, or jointly with any other number of men,

commanded on that fervice by his excellency the Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, all re-

bels wherefoever they be, throughout this ifland, unlefs

they fubmit to the fame terms of accommodation granted

to Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceflbrs. Seventhly, That

in cafe this Ifland be invaded by any foreign enemy, the

faid Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceflbrs hereinafter named

or to be appointed, fhall then, upon notice given, immedi-

ately repair to any place the Governor for the time being

ihall appoint, In order to repel the faid Invaders with his or

tiieir utmofl force, and to fubmit to the orders of the

Commander In Chief on that occaflon. Eighthly, That

if any white man fl"iall do any manner of injury to Cap-

tain Cudjoe, his fucceflbrs, or any of his or their people,

they fliall apply to any commanding officer or magiflrate

in the neighbourhood for juftice; and in cafe Captain

Cudjoe, or any of his people-^ jhall do any injury to any whits

ferfon, he jhall fubmit himfelf or deliver up fuch offenders-

to jiijiice. Ninthly, That if any negro fhall hereafter run

away from their mafliers or owners, and fall Into Captain

Cudjoe's hands, they fhall Immediately be fent back to

the chief maglftrate of the next parifli where they are

taken; and thofe that bring them are to be fatlsfied for

their trouble, as the legiflature fhall appoint*. Tenth,

* The AfTembly granted a premium of thirty fhiliings for each fugftivs

0ave returned to his owner by the Maroons, befides expences.

M m 3 That
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,
That all negroes taken, fince the raifing of this party hf
Captain Cudjoe's people, ftiall immediately be returned.

Eleventh, That Captain Cudjoe, :ind his fucceffors,

fliall wait on his Excellency, or the Commander in Chief
for the time beinff, every year, if thereunto required.

Twelfth, That Captain Cudjoe, during his life, and the
captains fucceeding him, fhall have full power to infliil:

any punifhment they think proper for crimes committed
by their men among themfelves, death only excepted ; in

-which cafe, if the Captain thinks they deferve death, he
Ihall be obliged to bring them before any juftice of the

peace, who {hall order proceedings on their trial equal tQ

thofe of other free negroes. Thirteenth, That Captain
Cudjoe, v/ith his people, ftiall cut, clear, and keep open,
large and convenient roads from Trelawney Town to

Weflmorland and St. James's, and if poilible to St. Eli-

zabeth's. Fourteenth, That two v/hite men, to be no-
minated by his Excellency, or the Commander in Chief
for the time being, ihall conllantly live and refide with

Captain Cudjoe and his fucceffors, in order to maintain a

friendly ccrrefpondence with the inhabitants of this ifland.

Fifteenth, That Captain Cudjoe fhall, during his life, be

Chief Commander in Trelawney Town ; after his de-

ceafe the command to devolve on his brother Captain

i\ccompong
; and in cafe of his deceafe, on his next bro-

ther Captain Johnny; and, failing hliTs, Captain Cuffee

fliali fucceed ; who is to be fiicceeded by Captain Quacoj
and after all their demifes, the Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, fhall appoint, from time tQ

time, whom he thinks fit for that command.

In teftimony, &c. &c.
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SECTION II.

THE preceding Sedlion confifts chiefly of an extra£l

from the Hiftory ofJamaica, by Edward Long,
Efq. publiftied in 1774, whofe account I havechofen to

adopt, rather than offer a narrative of my own, for two

reafons; firft, becaufe I have nothing to add, concerning

the origin of the Maroons, to what Mr. Long has fo

diflindly related ; and, fecondly, becaufe its adoption ex-

empts me from ali fufpicion of having fabricated a tale,

calculated to jufl:ify certain circumftances and tranf-

adtions, of which complaint was lately made in the

Britifh Parliament*, and to which due attention {hall

hereafter be paid. In the meanwhile, I lliall take up

9nd continue the fubjeil where Mr, Long left it, be-

ginning with fome reflections on the fituation, charac-

ter, manners and habits of life of the Maroon ne-

groes; and thus tracing the caufe of their late revolt to

its origin.

The claufe in the treaty, by which thefe people were

compelled to refide withm certain boundaries in the in-

terior country, apart from all other negroes, was founded,

probably, on the apprehenfion that, by ftrftering them to

intermix with the negroes in flavery, the example which

they would thereby continually prefent of fuccefsful hof-

tility, might prove contagious, and create in the minds of

the flaves an impatience of fubordi nation, and a difpofition

for revolt ; but time has abundantly proved that it was aa

APPEN-

DIX.

ii«;

* March 1796.
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ill-judged and a fatal regulation. The Maroons, inflead

of being ellabliflied into feparate hordes or communities,
in the ftrongeft parts of the interior country, fliouldhave

been encouraged by all poiTible means to frequent the

towns and to intermix with the negroes at laro-e. All
diftindlion between the Maroons and the other free

blacks would foon have been loft; for the greater num-
ber would have prevailed over the lefs: whereas the

policy of keeping them a diftina people, continually

inured to arms, introduced among them what the French
call an e/prit de corps^ or a community of fentiments and
jnterefts; and concealing from them the powers and
refources of the whites, taught them to feel, and at

the fame time highly to overvalue, their own relative

llrength and importance.

It has been urged againft the colonial leglllature, as

another, and a ftill greater, cverfight, that after the con^
clufion of the treaty, no manner of attention was given to

the improvement of thefe ignorant people in civilization

and morals. The office of Superintendant^ it has been
faid, and I believe truly, was commonly heftowed on per-
fons of no education or confequence, and foon became a
mtxefmecure. Mr. Long obferved, many years ago, that

the Maroons would probably prove more faithful allies,,

and better fubje6ls, if pains were taken to inftil into their

minds a few notions of honefty and religion; and the efta-

blifhment of fchools, and the eredion of a chapel in each
of the tov/ns, were recommended as meafures of indifpen-
fible neceffity,

TjiAT thefe obfervations are altogether ill founded, I
will not prefume to affirm. A/Jan, in his favage ftate, in
all parts of the world, is the Have offuperftition; and it is

the duty and policy of a good government (let its fyftem
ofreligion be what it may) to dired the weakneffes of our

fellovi'
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fellow creatures to the promotion of their happlners. The appen*
Chriftian is not only the beft fyftem of religion calculated dix.
for the attainment of that end, but, by leading the mind ^.-^-q
to the knowledge of truth and immortality, contributes

more than any other to amend the heart, and exalt the

human character.

Of this high and important truth I hope that I am.

fully fenfible : Yet I cannot fupprefs the opinion which

1 have long fmce entertained, that the converfion of

favage men, from a life of barbarity to the knowledge and

pradice of Chriftianity, is a work of much greater dif-

ficulty than many pious and excellent perfons in Great

Britain feem fondly to imagine.

Concerning the Maroons, they are in general igno»

rant of our language, and all of them attached to the

gloomy fuperftitions of Africa (derived from their ancef*

,

tors) with fuch enthufiaftick zeal and reverential ardour,

3S I think can only be eradicated with their lives. The
Gentoos of India are not, I conceive, more fmcere in their

faith, than the negroes of Guinea in believing the preva-

lence of Obi *, and the fupernatural power of their Obeah

men, Obftacles like thefe, accompanied with the fierce

and fordid manners which I fliall prefently defcribe, few

clergymen would, I think, be pleafed to encounter, left

they might experience all the fufFerings, without acquir--

ing the glory of martyrdom.

Under difadvantages of fuch magnitude was founded

the firft legal eftablifhment of our Maroon allies in Ja-

maica. Inured, for a long feries of years, to a life of

warfare within the iiland, jt is a matter of aftonifnment

that they fubmitted, for any length of time, to any fyfleni

of fubordination or government whatever. It is probable

* A fpecies of pretended oiagick^ defcribeij at large in Vol. \u Book 4,

£.3,

they
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they were chiefly induced to remain quiet by the o-reafc

encouragement that was held out to them for the appre-
hending fugitive flaves, and being allowed to range over
the uncultivated country without interruption, poffefling

an immenfe wildernefs for their huntir)g grounds. Thefe
purfuits gave full employment to the reftlefs and tur-

bulent among them, Their game was the wild boar,
which abounds in the interior parts of Jamaica ; and
the Maroons had a method of curing the flefh without
faking it, Thjs commodity they frequently brought
to market in the towns j and, with the money arifing

from the fale, and the rewards which they received for
the delivery to their owners of runaway flaves, they
purchafed faked beef, fpirituous liquors, tobacco, fire-arms^
and ammunition, fetting little or no account on clothing

of any kind, and regarding as fuperfluous and ufelefs moft
of thofe things which every people in the loweft degree
of civilization, would conflder as almoft abfolutely necef-
fary to human exiftence.

Their language was a barbarous diffonance of the
African dialeds, with a mixture of Spanifh and broken
Englifli

; and their thoughts and attention feemed wholly
engrolTed by their prefent purfuits, and the objeas imme-
diately around them, without any refleaions on the paft,

or folicitude for the future. In common with all the
nations of Africa, they believed, however, as I have ob^
ferved, in the prevalence of Obi, and the authority which
fuch of their old men as had the reputation of wi-
zards, or Obeah-men, poffeffed over them, was fometime&
very fuccefsfully employed in keeping them in fubor-
dination to their chiefs.

Having, in the refources that have been mentioned,,
the means of procuring food for their daily fupport, they
had no inclination for the purfuits of fober induftry. Their

repugnance
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repugnance to the labour of tilling the earth was remark-

able. In feme of then- villages 1 never could perceive

any veftige of culture ; but the fituation of their towns,

in fuch cafes, was generally in the neighbourhood of

plantations belonging to the whites, from the provifion-

grounds of which they either purchafed, or ftole, yams,
plantains, corn, and other efculents. When they had no
fupply of this kind, I have fometimes obferved fmall

patches of Indian corn and yams, and perhaps a few ftrag-

gling plantain trees, near their habitations; but the

ground was always in a {hocking ftate of negledt and

ruin.

The labours of the field, however, fuch as they were
(as well as every other fpecies of drudgery) were per-

formed by the women, who had no other means of clear-

ing the ground of the vaft and heavy woods with which
it is every where incumbered, than by placing fire round

the trunks of the trees, till they were coniumed in the

middle, and fell by their own weight. It was a fervice

pf danger; but the Maroons, like all other favage na-

tions, regarded their wives as fo many bealls of burthen;

and felt no more concern at the lofs of one of them, than

a white planter would have felt at the lofs 'of a bullock.

Polygamy too, with their other African cuftoms, prevailed

^mong the Maroons univerfally. Some of their princi-

pal men claimed from two to fix wives, and the miferies

of their fituation left thefe poor creatures neither leifure

nor inclination to quarrel with each other.

This fpirit of brutality, which the Maroons always dif-

played towards their wives, extended in fome degree to

their children. The paternal authority was at all times

mpft harfhly exerted j but more efpecjally towards the

females. I have been afiured, that it was not an uncom-
mon circumftance for a father, in a fit of rage or drun-

kennefs.
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kennefs, to feize his own infant, which had offended him
by crying, and dafh it againft a rock, with a degree of vi-

olence that often proved fatal. This he did without

any apprehenfion of punifhment ; for the fuperintendant,

on fuch occafions, generally found it prudent to keep his

diftance, or be filent. Nothing can more ftrikingiy de-

monftrate the forlorn and abject condition of the young
women among the Maroons, than the circumftance whiqh

every gentleman, who has vifited them on fedive occa-

fions, or for the gratification of curiofity, knows to be

true; the offering their own daughters, by the nrft men
among them, to their vifitors ; and bringing the poor

girls forward, with or without their confent, for the pur-

pofe of proflitution.

Visits of this kind were indeed but too acceptable

both to the Maroons and their daughters; for they gene-

rally ended in drunkennefs and riot. The vifitors too were

not only fleeced of their money, but were likewife oblio-ed

to fiirn'ijh the feajl^ it being indifpenfibly neceffary, on
fuch occafions, to fend beforehand wine and provifions of

all kinds ; and if the guefts expedled to fleep on beds

and in linen, they muft provide thofe articles alfo for-

themfelves. "The Maroons, however, if the party con-

fifted of perfons of confequence, would confider them-

felves as highly honoured, and would fupply wild- boar,

land-crabs, pigeons, and fifti, and entertain their guefts

with a hearty and boifterous kind of hofpitality, which

had at leaft the charms of novelty and Angularity to re-

commend it.

On fuch occafions, a mock fight always conftituted a

part of the entertainment. Mr. Long has given the fol-

lowing defcription of a fcene of this kind, which was ex-

hibited by the Trelawney-Town Maroons, in the pre-

fence of thq Governor, in 1764. «« No fooner (he ob-

ferves)
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teVves) did the horn found the fignal, than they all joined

in a moft hideous yell, or war-hoop, and bounded into

action. With amazing agility they ran, or rather rolled,

through their various firings and evolutions. This part

of their exercife, indeed, more juftly deferves to be ftiled

evolution than any that is pracSlifed by the regular troops

;

for they fire ftooping almoft to the very ground ; and no

fooner are their mufkets difcharged, than they throve them-

felves into a thoufand anticlc geftures, and tumble over

and over, fo as to be continually fliifting their place; the

intention of which is to elude the {hot, as well as to de-

ceive the aim of their adverfaries, which their nimble and

almoft inftantaneous change of pofition renders extremely

uncertain. When this part of their exercife was over,

they drew their fwords j and winding their horn again,

began, in wild and warlike geftures, to advance towards

his Excellency, endeavouring to throw as much favage

fury into their looks as poflible. On approaching near

him, feme waved their rufty blades over his head, then

gently laid them upon it ; whilft others claftied their arms

together in horrid concert. They next brought their

mufkets, and piled them up in heaps at his feet, &c.
&c."

With all this feeming fury and affe<5led bravery,

hovv'ever, I fufpe61: that they are far below the whites

In pcrfonal valour. Their mode of fighting in real war,
is a fyftem of ftratagem, bufli-fighting, and ambufcade.
I will not, indeed, affirm that fuch a fyftem alone, though
it difplays no proof of courage, is abfolutely evidence to
the contrary. I believe it is the natural mode of attack
and defence, and that the pradtice of open war, among
civilized nations, is artificial and acquired. It is rather
from their abominable and habitual cruelty to their
captives, and above all to women and children, and
from the ftiocking enormities which they pr^dife on

the

I I
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APPEN- the dead bodies of their enemies, that I infer the de-
DIX. ficiency of the Maroons, in the virtue of true cou-

rage. In their treatment of fugitive flaves, they ma-
nifeft a blood-th'irftinefs of dif^)ofufon, which is otherwife
unaccountable} for, alchoufeh their vigilance is Simulated
by the profpeaof revi^ard,theycan have no poffible motives
of revenge or malice tow^ards the unfortunate objefls of
their purfuit: yet it is notorioufiy true, that they v/ifh for

nothing more than a pretence to put the poor wretches to
death, frequently maiming them without provocation

j

and, until mile-money v\^as allowed by the legiflature,

oftentimes bringing home the head of the fugitive, inftead

of the living man; making the plea of refiftance an ex-
cufe for their barbarity.

In the year 1760, an occafion occurred of putting the
courage, fidelity, and humanity of thefe people to the teft.

The Koromantyn flaves, in the parifh of St. Mary, rofe

into rebellion, and the Maroons were called upon, ac-
cording to treaty, to co-operate in their fupprelTion. A
party of them accordingly arrived at the fcene of adion, the
fecond or third day after the rebellion had broken out.

The whites had already defeated the infurgents, in a
pitched battle, at Heywood-Hall^ killed eight or nine
of their number, and driven the remainder into the

woods. The Maroons were ordered to purfue them, and
were promifed a certain reward for each rebel they might
kill or take prifoner. They accordingly pufhed into the

woods, and after rambling about for a day or two, returned

with a colle6lion of human ears, which they pretended to

have cut off from the heads of rebels they had flain in bat-

tle, the particulars of which they minutely related. Their
report was believed, and they received the money flipu-

lated to be paid them 5 yet it v/as afterwards found that

they had not killed a man j that no engagement had taken

3 place.
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place, and thj\t the ears which they had produced, had appen*
been fevered from the dead Negroes which had lain un- ^ix.
buried at Heywood-Hall. . _ ,

Some few days after this, as the Maroons and a de-

tachment of the 74th regiment, were Rationed at a foli-

tary place, furrounded by deep woods, called Downs's
Cove, the detachment was fuddenly attacked in the middle

of the night by the rebels. The centinels were (hot, and

the huts in which the foldiers were lodged, were fet on fire.

The light of the flaraes, while it expofed the troops, ferved

to conceal the rebels, who poured in a fhower of muf-
quetry from all quarters, and many of the foldiers were
llain Major Forfyth, who commanded the detachment*

formed his men into a fquare, and by keeping up a brifk

fire from all fides, at length compelled the enemy to re-

tire. During the whole of this affair the Maroons were
not to be found, and Forfyth, for fome time, fufpeded
that they were themfelves the alfailants. It was difcoveredv

however that, ianriediately on the attack, the whole body
of them had thrown themfeives flat on the ground, and
continued in that pofition until the rebels retreated, with^
out firing or receiving a fhot.

A party of them, indeed, had afterwards the merit
(a merit of which they loudly boafted) of killing the lea-
der of the rebels. He was a young negro of the Koro-
mantyn nation, named Tackey, and it was faid had been
of free condition, and even a chieftain, in Africa. This
unfortunate man, having feen moft of his companions
flaughtered, was difcovered wandering in the woods with-
out arms or clothing, and was immediately purlUed by the
Maroons, infull cry. The chafe was of no lonp- duration

;

he was fhot through the head ; and, it is painful to relate,
but unqueflionabiy true, that his favage purfuers, having
decollated the body, in order to preferve the head as the.

'

trophy
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APPEN- trophy of vi£l;ory, roajled and aSiually devoured the heart

DIX. and entrails of the wretched viSfim *!

*—V*^ The mifconduil of thefe people in this rebellion, whe-
ther proceeding from cowardice or treachery, was, how-
ever, overlooked. Living fecluded from the reft of t\\t

community, they were fuppofed to have no knowledge of

the rules and reftraints to which all other claffes of the

inhabitants were fubjed; and the vigilance of juftice

(notwithftanding what has recently happened) feldom

purfued them, even for offences of the moft atrocious

nature.

In truth, it always feemed to me, that the whites

in general entertained an opinion of the ufefulnefs of

the Maroons, which no part of their conduct:, at

any one period, confirmed. — Poflibly their perfonal

appearance contributed, in fome degree, to preferve

the delufion 5 for, favage as they were in manners and

difpofition, their mode of living and daily purfuits un-

doubtedly ftrengthened the frame, and ferved to exalt

them to great bodily perfeilion. Such fine perfons are

feldom beheld among any other clafs of African or native

blacks. Their demeanour is lofty, their walk firm, and

their perfons eredt. Every motion difplays a combina-

tion of i^rength and agility. The mufcles (neither hid--

den nor deprefled by clothing) are very prominent and

ftrongly marked. Their fight withal is wonderfully acute,

and their hearing remarkably quick. Thefe charadte-

rifticks, however, are common, I believe, to all favage

* The circumftances tliat I have related concerning the condudi of the

Maroons, in the rebellion of i 760, are partly founded on roy own know-

ledge and perfonal obfervation at the time (having been myfelf prefent)

or from the teftimony of eye witneffes, men of charafter and probity. The

ihocking fadl laft mentioned was attefted by feveral white people, and was

not attempted to be denied or concealed by the Maroons themfelves. They

feemed ludeed to make it the fabjeit of boafting and uiumph*

nations^
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Iiatioiis, In warm and temperate climates; and, like other

favages, the Maroons have only thofe fenfes perfedl, which

are kept in conHant exercife. Their Unell is obtufe,

and their tafte fo depraved, that I have feen them~ drink

new rum frefh from the ftilj, in preference to wine which
I offered them ; and I remember, at a great feftival in

one of their towns, which I attended, that their higheft

luxury, in point of food, was fome rotten beef, which
had been originally faked in Ireland, and which was pro-

bably prefented to them, by fome perfon who knew their

tafte, becaufe it was putrid.

Such was the fituation of the Maroon negroes of Ja-
maica, previous to their late revolt ; and the pidlure which
I have drawn of their charafter and manners, was deline-

ated from the life, after long experience and obfervation.

Of that revolt I fhall now proceed to defcribe the caufe,

progrefs, and termination j and, if I know myfelf, with-
out partiality or prejudice.

545
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SECTION III.

}N the month of July 179S, two Maroons from Trc*

lawney Town, having committed a felony in ftealing

fom.e pigs, were apprehended, fent to Montego Bay, and'

there tried for the offence, according to hw. Having

been found guilty by the jury, the magiftrates ordered

each of them to receive thirty-nine lafhes on the bare

back. The fentence was executed accordingly. They

were whipped in the workhoufe, by the black overfeer of

the workhoufe negroes ; the perfon whofe office it is to

infliil punifhment on fuch occafions. The offenders

were then immediately difcharged; and they went off,

with fome of their companions, abufmg and infulting;

every white perfon whom they met in the road.

On their return to Trelawney Town, and giving an

account of what had paffed, the whole body of Maroons

immediately affembled ; and after violent debates and al-

tercations among themfelves, a party of them repaired to

Captain Crafkell, the fuperintendant, and ordered him, in

the name of the whole, to quit the town forthwith, under

pain of death. He retired to A'^aughan's field, a planta-

tion in the neighbourhood ; and exerted himfelf, by

friendly meffages and otherwife, to pacify the Maroons j-

but without effe£t. They fent a wrht-en defiance to the

magiflrates of Montego Bay, declaring their intention to

meet the white people in arms, and threatening to attack

the town on. the 20th of that month (July). In the mean-

while an attempt was made on Captain Crafkell's lifcj-

and he very narrowly efcaped.

Alarmed by the receipt of this letter, and the in-

telligence which was received of the temper and difpofs-

^ tion
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Vion of the Maroons, the magiftrates applied to General appen-
Palmer, requefting him to call out the militia; which dix.
was done; and the General fent an exprefs to the Earl <—

-

v—«w^

of Balcarres, in Spanifli Town, praying his Lordfhip

to fend down a detachment of the Jamaica dragoons.

Eighty men were accordingly fent, well accoutred and

mounted.

The militia afTembled on the 19th of July, to the

number of four hundred ; and while they wer,e waiting

for orders, one of the Maroons, armed with a lance, made

his appearance, and informed the commanding ofEcer,

that they wiftied to have a conference in Trelawney

Town, with John Tharp, Efq. (the Cullos and Chief

Magiftrate of Trelawney) MefTrs. Stewart and Hodges^

the Members in the Affembly, and Jarvis Gallimore,

Efq. Colonel of the Militia,

As this mefiage feemed to manifeft a diilnclination, on

the part of the chief body of the Maroons, to proceed to

hoftilities, the gentlemen above named very readily ac-

cepted the invitation, and proceeded to the town the next

Uay (the 20th). They were accompanied by Colonel

Thomas Reed, of the St. James's militia, a very dif-

tinguiflied and gallant officer, and a man of the hio-hefb

honour and charader ; by other perfons of confideration ;

and alfo by Major James, whofe fon had formerly adled

as fuperintendant of the town, who was himfelf fuperin-

tendant-general of all the Maroon towns in the ifland,

and was fuppofed to have more weight, and to poffefs

greater influence, with the Matoons, than any other man
in the country.

The Maroons received them under arms. There ap-

peared about three hundred able men, all of whom had

painted their faces for battle, and feemed ready for adion;

and they behaved with fo much infolence, that the gen-

N n 2 tlemen
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tlemen were at firfl exceedingly alarmed for their owi^

fafety, A conference however enfued ; in which it wa?

obfervable that the Maroons complained—not of the in-

juftice or feverity of the punifiiment which had been iu-

ili(5led on two of their companions ; but—of the difgrac©

which they infifted the magiftrates of Montego Bay had

put on their whole body, by ordering the punifhment to

be inflicted in the worlchoufe by the black overfeer or

driver, and in the prefenee of fugitive and felon negro

fiaves, many of v/hom they had themfelves apprehended *.

They concluded by demanding reparation for this indig-

nity; an addition to the lands they poffelTed ; the difmiilion

of Capt. Crafkell, and the appointment of Mr. James,

their former fuperintendant.

The gentlemen had certainly no authority to agree to

any oftheferequifitionsj they promifed however to ftate their

grievances to the commander in chief, and to recommend

to the legiiiature to grant them an addition of land. In the

meanwhile, they affured the Maroons they would requeft

.the Governor to provide otherwife for Capt. Crafkeli

their fuperintendant, and to re-appoint in his room their

favourite Mr. James. With thefe alTurances the Ma-
roons feemed paciiied, and declared they had nothing fur-

ther to aflc ; and the gentlemen, having diftributed a con--

fiderable fum of money amongft them, returned to Mon-
tego Bay.

It foon appeared hov/ever, that the Maroons, in de-

firing this conference, were actuated folely by motives of

treachery. They were apprized that a fleet of 150 (hips

was to iail for great Britain on the morning of the iCthj

* It certainly Is to be vviflied, that fome little attention had been paid,

by the magiftrates, to the pride or the prejudices of the Maroons in this

refpect. The law however is wholly filent on this head, and the court

had a right ta eiccriik m dlknetlan.,

and
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imd they knew that very few Britifh troops remained in

the ifland, except the 83d regiment, and that this very re-

giment was, at that junfture, under orders to embark for

St. Domingo ; they hoped, therefore, by the fpecious and

delufive appearance of defiring a conference, to quiet fuf-

picion, until the July fleet was failed, and the regulars

fairly departed. In the meanwhile, they pleafed them-

felves with the hope of prevailing on the negro ilaves

throughout the Ifland to join them: and by rifmg in

a mafs, to enable them to exterminate the whites at a

blow.

The very day the conference was held, they began

tampering with the negroes on the numerous and exten-

five plantations in the neighbourhood of Montego Bay*.

On fome of thefe plantations their emifTaries were cor-

dially received and fecreted : on others, the flaves them-

felves voluntarily apprized their overfeers, that the Ma-
roons were endeavouring to feduce them from their alle-

giance. Information of this nature was tranfmitted from

many refpeilable quarters; but moft of the gentlemen

who had vifited the Maroons on the 20th, were fo con-

fident of their fidelity and affeSl'ion^ that the Governor,

dilbelieving the charges againft them, was prevailed on to

let the troops embark as originally intended, and they

adually failed from Port Royal on the morning of the

29th, under convoy of the Succefs frigate.

In the courfe of that, and the two fucceeding days, how-
ever, fuch intelligence was received at the Government
houfe, as left no poflible room to doubt the treachery of

thefe faithful and affieSiionate people ; and the Earl of

Balcarres, with that promptitude and decifion which dif-

tinguifli his character, determined on a line of conduct

* Trelawney Town Is Htuated wltliin twenty miles of the town and har-

Ibour of Montego Bay.
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adapted to the importance of the occafion. The courfe,

from Port Royal to St. Domingo (as th,e reader is per-

haps informed) is altogether againft the wind, and there,

is fometimes a flrong lee current j as was fortunately the

cafe at this juniture. Thefe were favourable circum-

ilances, and afforded the Governor room to hope that the

tranfports which conveyed the troops might poffibly be

overtaken at fea, by a faft failing boat, from the eaft end

of the ifland, furnifhed with oars for rowing in the night.

His Lordfhip was not miftaken ; the boat which was pro-

vided came up with them on the 2d of Auguft, off the

north-eaft end of Jamaica, and -delivered orders to Cap-

tain Pigot of the Succefs, forthwith to change his courfe,

and proceed with the tranfports dov/n the north fide of the

Ifland to Montego Bay. Captain Pigot immediately,

obeyed; and it is probable that by this happy accident the

country was faved.

The 83d regiment, confifting of upwards of one thou-

fand effective men, commanded by Colonel Fitch, landed

at Montego Bay on Tuefday the 4th of Auguft. At

this moment, although the militia of this part of the coun-

try were under arms, and had been joined by the detach-

ment of light dragoons, the utmoft anxiety was vifible in

every countenance. The July fleet was failed ; and the

certainty that the Maroons had colleiled great quantities

of arms and ammunition ;—that they had been tamper-

ing with the flaves, and the uncertainty of the fuccefs and

extent of their machinations, had caft a gloom on the

face of every man; and while rumours of plots and con-

fpiracies diftradled the minds of the ignorant, many among

the moft thoughtful and confiderate, anticipated all the

horrors of St. Domingo, and in imagination already be-

held their houfes and plantations in flames, and their

wives and children bleeding under the fwords of the moft

mercilefs of affaffins.

Th«
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The fudden and unexpe<3:ed arrival of (o powerful a

reinforcement, in the tnoft critical moment, immediately

changed tiie fcene. But further meafures were adopted.

By the advice of a council of war, compofed chief!)* of

niembers of the Affembly, the Governor put the whole

ifland under martial law. A further reinforcement of

130 well-mounted dragoons under the command of Colo-

nel Sandford, and a detachment of 100 men of the 62d

regiment, were fent down on the 3d : Colonel Wal-
pole, with 150 difmounted dragoons, embarked at the

fame time for Black River, to command the forces of St,

Elizabeth and Weftmoreland, and on the morning of the

4th, the Governor himfelf left Spanifh Town for Mon-
tego Bay j determined to command on the fcene of ailion

in perfon.

The reader will eafily conceive, that meafures of fuch

extent and magnitude were not adopted folely in the be-

lief that the Maroons alone were concerned. It muft be

repeated, that tlie moll certain and abundant proofs had

been tranfmitted to the commander in chief, of their at-

tempts to create a general revolt of the enflaved negroes,

and it was impoffible to forefee the refult. The fitua-

tion of the flaves, under prevailing circumflances, re-

quired the moft ferious attention. With the recent ex-

ample before their eyes of the dreadful indirreclion in St.

Domingo, they had been accuftomed, for the preceding

feven years, to hear of nothing but JMr. Wilberforce, and

his efforts to ferve them in Great Britain. Means of in-

formation were not wanting, Infbrudlors were con-

ftantly found among the black fervants continually re-

turning from England; and I have not*the fmallefi: doubt

that the negroes on every plantation in the Wefl Indies,

were taught to believe that their mafters v/ere generally-

confidered in the mother-country, as a fet of odious and

abominable mifcreants, whom it was laudable to maflacre !

N n 4 The
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The wifdom, decifion, and adtivity of the Earl of

Balcarres, on the prefent occafion, defeated their proje£l:s.

The efFed of his Lordihip's condua thenceforward, on
the minds of the enflaved negroes throughout the whole
country, was wonderful Submiffion, tranquillity, and

good order prevailed univerfally among them. The cir-

cumftance attending the return of the 83d regiment, in-

duced them to believe that Heaven itfelf had declared in

favour of the whites, and that all attempts at refiftance

were unavailing and impious.

The Maroons themfelves became divided in their

councils. Many of the old and experienced among them,

even in Trelawney Town, the head quarters of fedition,

recommended- peace; and advifed their companions to

poftpone their vengeance to a better opportunity; and
the whole of the Aconipong people declared in favour of

the whites. It was determined, however, by a very great

majority of the Trelawney Maroons, to fight the Bucras
(meaning the while people). The violent councils of
the younger part of their community prevailed ; moft of
whom were inflamed with a degree of favage fury againft

the v/hites, v/hich fet at nought all confiderations of
prudence and policy.

The commander in chief, however, previous to any
hoftlle movement, determined to try once more to effed
an acconimodation. As it was evident the Maroons con-
fuked fome perfon who could read and write, his Lord-
fliip, on the 8th of Auguft, fent into their town a written
melTage or fummons in the following words:

To the Maroons, of Trelawney Toivn,

« You have entered into a moft unprovoked, ungrate^
ful, and moft dangerous rebellion.
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<^ You have driven away the fuperintendant placed appen-
pver you by the laws of this country. pj^^
" You have treated him, your Commander, with in-

dignity and contempt. You have endeavoured to maf-
facre him.

« You have put the Magiftrates of the coyntry, and
all the white people, at defiance.

« You have challenged and offered them battle.

" You have forced the country, which has long che-

riflied and foftered you as its children, to confider you as

an enemy.

*' Martial law has in confequence been proclaimed.

" Every pafs to your town has been occupied and

guarded by the militia and regular forces.

" You are furrounded by thoufands.

" Look at Montego Bay, and you will fee the force

brought againfl you.

" I have ifTued a proclamation, offering a reward for

your heads ; that terrible edicl wiil not be put in force

before Thurfday, the 13th day of Auguft.

« To avert thefe proceedings, I advife and com-
mand every Maroon of Trelawney Town, capable

of bearing arms, to appear before me at Montego Bay,
on Wednefday ,the 12th day of Auguft inftant, and there

fubmit themfelves to his Majefty's mercy.

" On fo doing, you will efcape the effeils of the dread-

ful command, ordered to be put into execution on Thurf-
day, the i3thdayof A^uguft; on v/hich day, in failure of

your obedience to this fummons, your town iliall be burnt

to the ground, and for ever deflroyed.

*f And wnereas it appears that other negroes, befides

the Maroons of Trelawney Town, were there under arms
on the day that town Vi'as vifited by John Tharp, Efq,

^nd feveral other magiftrates of the parilh of Trelawney,

you are ftridly commanded axid enjoined to bring fuch

ftranger
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APPEN- ftfanger negroes to Montego Bay, as prifoners, on or be-

DIX ^°^^ *^^ beforemeiitioned WedneiHay, the i2th day of

Auguft ihftant,

«' BALCARRES.'*

Apprehensive, however, that this fummons would

have but little efFea, the Governor at the fame time gave

orders that the regulars and militia fhould take poffeffioa

of all the known paths leading to Trelawney Town from

the furrounding parifbes j and the troops arrived at their

^efpedive ftations early on the 9th.

On the morning of the iith, thirty-eight of the Tre-

lawney Maroons, being chiefly old men, furrendered

themfelves to the Governor's mercy, at Vaughan's-field,

and frankly declared, that, with regard to the reft of the

town, they were determined on war. " The devil, they

faid, had got into them," and nothing but fuperiority of

force would bring them to reafon.

Two of the thirty-eight were, however, fent back to

try, for the laft time, if perfuafxon would avail; but they

were detained by the reft, v^ho, having fecreted their wo-

men and children, pajed the Rubicon the enfuing night,

by fetting fire themfelves to their town, and commencing

hoftilities on the outpofts of the army. The attack fell

chiefly on the St. James's company of free people of co-,

lour, of whom two were killed and fix woundqd :
and

thus began this unfortunate war.

The Maroons immediately afterwards aflemblcd iq.

a body, near a fmall village which was called their New

Town, behind which were their provifion grounds.—On

the afternoon of the I2th, orders were given to Lieutenant

Colonel Sandford to march with a detachment of the i8th

and 20th dragoons, and a party of the horfe militia, and

take polTefiion of thofe grounds the fame evening ; it be-.

ing the Governor's intention to attack the Maroons at the

fame
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fame time, in front. Colonel Sandford proceeded accord-

ingly, accompanied by a body of volunteers ; but having

been informed that the Maroons had retired to the ruins

<of their old town, he was perfuaded, inftead of waiting at

his poft for further orders from the Governor, to proceed

beyond his limits, and to puQi afcer the enemy ; a moft

unfortunate and fatal determinatiori, to which this gallant

officer, and many valuable men, fell a facrifice. The re-

treat of the Maroons from the New Town, was a feint

to draw the whites into an ambufcade, which unfortunately

fucceeded. The road betvv^een the new and old tow^ns

was very bad and very narrow; and the troops had

marched about half way, the regulars in front, the militia

in the centre, and the volunteers in the rear, when a

heavy fire enfued from the bufiies. Colonel Sandford

was among the firft that fell, and with him periihed Quar-

ter Mafter M'Bride, fix privates of the 2oth, and eight of

the 1 8th light dragoons. Of the militia, thirteen were

flain outright, and, among the reft, the commanding of-

ficer. Colonel Gallimore; eight of the volunteers alfo

were killed, and many of all defcriptions wounded. The
troops, however, puflied forward, and drove the Maroons

from their hiding places, and after a night of unparalleled

hardftiip, the furvivors got back to Vaughan's-field in

(the morning, and brought with them moft of their

wounded companions *,
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* Among the officers of the mUitla who efcaped on this occafion, was

xny late excellent and lamented friend George Goodin Barrett, He v^as

attended on that day by a favourite Negro Servant ; of whom it is related

that, during the firft attack, perceiving a Maroon fronj behind a tree pre-

sent his gun at his beloved mafter, he inftantly rufhed forward to prote£t

him, by interpofing his own perfon; and aftually received the ihot in his

breaft. I rejoice to add, that the wound was not mortal, and that the

poor fellow has been rewarded as he deferved, for fuch an inftance of

ieroick fidelity as hiftory has feldom recorded.
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Thus terminated this difaftrous and bloody conflict |
in which it was never known with certainty, that a fingle

Maroon loft his life. Their triumph therefore was great,

and many of the heft informed among the planters, in con-
fequence of it, again anticipated the moft dreadful impends
ing calamities. So general was the alarm, that the Gover-
nor thought it neceilary, in a proclamation which he
iffued on the occafion, to make publick the orders he had
given to Colonel Sandford, and to declare in exprefs

terms, that if the detachment under that officer's command
bad remained at the poft which it was direded to oc-

cupy, the Maroons, in all probability, would have been
compelled to furrender themfelves prifoners of war.
« Soldiers will learn from this fatal leffon (adds his Lord-
ihip moft truly) the indifpenfibie neceffity of ftridly ad-
hering to orders. An excefs of ardour is often as preju,
dicial to the accomplifhment of any military enterprize,

as cowardice itfelf/'—The truth was, that the whole de-

tachment held the enemy in too great contempt. They
marched forth in the confidence of certain vidory, and
never having had any experience of the Maroons mode
of fighting, difregarded the advice of fome faithful negro
attendants, who apprized them of it. Happily the ciafs

of people on whom the Maroons relied for fupport, re-

mained peaceably difpofed ; nor did an inftance occur to

raife a doubt of their continuing: to do fo.

By the death of Sandford, the command, in the Go-
vernor's abfence, devolved on Colonel Fitch, an officer

whofe general deportment and charafter excited great ex-
pedationj but the Maroons found means to elude his

vigilance. They had now eftabliflied their head quar-
ters at a place in the interior country, of moft difficult;

J^ccefs, called the Cockpits ; a fort of valley or dell, fur-

rounded by fleep precipices and broken rocks, and by
|?iountains of prodigious height ; in the caverns of which

tlie^
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tkey had fecreted their women and children, and depofited

their ammunition. From this retreat (almoft inacceffible

to any but themfelves) they fent out fmall parties of their

ableft and moft enterprizing young men, feme of which

were employed in prowling about the country in fearch

of provifions, and others in fetting fire by night to fuch

houfes and plantations as were unprovided with a fuf-

ficient guard. In the beginning of September, they burnt

the habitation and fettlement of Mr. George Ciordon,

called Kenmure; and foon afterwards the dwellmg-

houfe and buildings of a cofFee plantation, called Lap-
land J the proprietor too fuftained the ilill greater lofs of

thirty valuable negroes, whom the Maroons compelled to

go with them, loaden with plunder. Another plantation,

called Catadupa, was deftroyed by them in the fame man-
ner, and ten of the negroes carried off. About the fame

time, they burnt the property of John Shandy Efq. j a fet-

tlement belonging to Meffrs. Stevens and Bernard, a

plantation called Bandon^ a houfe of a Mr. Lewis, and

various others.

At thefe places feveral white people unfortunately

fell into their hands, all of .whom were murdered in

cold blood, without any diftin6lion ot fex, or regard ta

age. Even women in childbed, and infants at the breaft^

were alike indifcriminately flaughtered by this favage ene-

my ; and the fhrieks of the miferable vid:ims, which were

diftinctly heard at the pofts of the Britifh detachments,

frequently conveyed the firft notice, that the Maroons
were in the neighbourhood.

The fate of Mr. Gowdie, a refpe^able and venerable

planter, who lived within a few miles of Trelawney
Town, was remarkable. This gentleman, having a bet-

ter opinion of the Maroons than they deferved, had em-
ployed one of their chief men to adl as the overfeer or

iuperintendant of his plantation, whom he treated with

fingulap
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fingular kindnefs, and allowed him ihe fame wages ai

would have been paid to a white perfon in the fame ca=

pacity. Although, on the commencement of hoftilitieSj

this man had joined the infurgents, Mr, Gowdie con-

tinued to place a fatal dependence on his fidelity, and

was induced to vifit his own plantation, as often as his

neceflary attendance on military duty would allow. He
had the moft perfe6l confidence that his Maroon overfeer

Would interfere to pr6te6i: him from danger ; yet did this

barbarous villain come himfelf to the houfe of his bene-

factor, at the head of a band of favages, and having coolly

informed Mr. Gowdie, that the Maroons had taken an

oath, after their manner, to murder all the whites with-

out diftindlion, he mafiacred both him iand his nephew

(the only white perfon with him) without compundiori

or remorfe.

But, perhaps, no one circumftance in the courfe of

this moil: unfortunate war excited greater indignation, or

awakened more general fympathy, than the death of

Colonel Fitch;, who, notwithftanding the recent example

of Colonel Sandford's fate, per'ifhed nearly in the fame

manner as that unfortunate officer had done ; beine like

him furprifed by an enemy in ambufh. On the 1 2th of Sep-

tember he v/ent out with a detachment of the 83d regi-

ment, confifting of thirty-two men, to relieve fome dif-

tant out-pofts ; at one of which he left a guard, and pro-

ceeded onwards with the reft of his men 5 but after g-et-

ting about half a mile farther, he was attacked by a volley

of mufquetry from the buflies, and received a wound in

the breaff, with w'hich he dropt. After expreiiing a wifhj

and receiving afiurances, that he fhould not fall alive into

the hands of the mercilefs favages, he raifed himfelf up

;

when another ball took place in his forehead, which in-

ftantiy put an end to his life. A corporal and three pri-

vates of the 83dj and two negro fervantSj were alfo killed,,
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ahd Captain Leigh and nine of the party wounded ; and appen-
if the guard, which had been left behind, had not puflied d ix.
forward to their affiftance^ immediately on hearino- the V«-v--«#

firing, not one of the whole detachment would have

efcaped with life; two of them actually fell into the hands

of the enemy, and were put to death with circumflances

of outrageous barbarity, and Captain Leigh afterwards

died of his wounds. iThe misfortune of this day was
aggravated too by a circumftance, which, though fliock-

jng to relate, muft: not be omitted, as it ftrongly marks
the bafe and ferocious charader of the Maroons, When
the remains of Colonel Fitch were found, a day or two
afterwards, by a party fent to give them the rites of fepul-

ture, it was perceived tliat the head had been feparated

from the body^ and was entombed in the ill-fated officer's

own bowels I —

It now became evident, that it would prove a work
of greater difficulty than was imagined, to flop the de-
predations which were daily and hourly committed?

by this horde of favages, and it was allowed that extraor-

dinary meafures were neceffary in order to counterad
their conftant pradice of planting ambufhes. Neither the

courage nor condud of the beft difciplined troops in the

world could always avail againft men, who, lurking" in

fecret like the tygers of Africa, (themfelves unfeen) had
no objecl but murder. The legiflative bodies of the

i-fland were foon to meet, and the hopes of the whok
«omm«nity refted ©n their coun<:iJ».
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SECTIOI^ IV.

THE General AITembly was convened the httet

end of September, and 'their firft deliberations

were directed to the fubjeift of the Maroon rebellion,

with a folicitude equal to its importance. On this oc-

cafion it was natural to recur to the experience of former

times, and enquire into the meafures that had been fuc-

cefsfully adopted in the long and bloody war, which, pre-

vious to the treaty of 1738, had been carried on againft

the fame enemy. The expedient which had then been re-

forted to, of employing dogs to difcover the concealment

of the Maroons, and prevent the fatal effefts which re-

fulted from their mode of fighting in ambufcade, was

recommended as a fit example to be followed in the pre-

fent conjunilure ; and it being known that the Spanifh

Americans poffeffed a certain fpecies of thofe animals,

which it was judged v/ould be proper for fuch a fervice,

the^ Affembly refolved to fend to the ifland of Cuba for

one hundred of them, and to engage a fufficient number

of the Spanifh huntfmen, to attend and dire6l their ope-

rations. The employment to which thefc dogs are

generally put by the Spaniards, is the purfuit of wild bul-

locks, which they flaughter for the hides ; and the great

ufe of the dog is to drive the cattle from fuch heights

and recefTes in the mountainous parts of the country, as

are leaft acceflible to the hunters.

The AfTembly were not unapprized that the mea-

fure of calling in fuch auxiliaries, and urging the canine

fpecies to the purfuit of human beings, would probably

give rife to much obfervation and animadverfion in the

mother-
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mother-country. Painful experience on other occafions,

had taught them, that their conduct in the prefent cafe,

would be fcrutinized with all the rigid and jealous cir-

cumfpe£lion, which ignorance and hatred, and envy and
malice, and pretended humanity, and fanaticifm, could

exercife. The horrible enormities of the Spaniards in

the conquefl: of the new world, would be brought again to

remembrance. It is mournfully true, that dogs were ufed

by thofe chriftian barbarians againft the peaceful and in-

oftenfive Americans, and the juft indignation of all man-
kind has ever fnice branded, and will continue to brand,

the Spanifh nation with infamy, for fuch atrocities. It

was forefcen, and ftrongly urged as an argument againft

recurring to the fame weapon in the prefent cafe, that the

prejudices of party and the virulent zeal of faftion

and bigotry, would place the proceedings of the AfTem-
bly on this occafion, in a point of view equally odious

with the conduft of Spain on the fame blood-rtained

theatre, in times paft. No reafonable allowance would be
made for the wide difference exifting between the two
cafes. Some gentlemen even thought that the co-opera-
tion of dogs with Britifli troops, would give not only a
cruel, but alfo a very daftardly complexion to the pro-
ceedings of government.

To thefe, and fimilar objections it Was anfwered,
that the fafety of the ifland, and the lives of the in-

habitants were not to be facrificed to perverfe mifcon-
ftruaion or wilful mifreprefentation in the mother-
country. It was maintained that the grounds of the
meafure needed only to be fully examined into, and fairly

ftated, to induce all reafonable men to admit its propriety
and neceffity. To hold it as a principle, that it is an aft
of cruelty or cowardice in man to employ other animals
as inftruments of war, is a pofition contradiaed by the
praaice of all nations.—The Afiaticks have ever ufed

^°^' I' O ® elephants
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elephants in their battles; and if lions and tygers poffeffed

the docility of the elephant, no one can doubt that thefe

alfo would be made to affift the military operations of

man, in thofe regions of which they are inhabitants.

Even the ufe of cavalry, as eftabliSied among the moft

civilized and polifhed nations,of Europe, muft be rejedled,

if this principle be admitted ; for wherein, it was.afked,

does the humanity of that docSlrine confift, which allows

the employment of troops of horfe in the purfuit of dif-

comfited and Hying infantry; yet fhrinks at the pre-

ventive meafure of fparing the effufion of human blood,

by tracing with hounds the haunts of murderers, and

roufmg from ambufh favages more ferocious and blood-

thirfty than the anim.als which track them ?

The merits of the queftion, it was faid, depended al-

together on the origin and caufe of the war ; and the ob-

jects fought to be obtained by its continuance ; and the

authority of the firft writers on publick law,was adduced

in fupport ofcthis conftruftion. " If the caufe and end

of war (faysPaley^) be juftifiable, all the means that

appear neceffary to that end are juftifiable alfo. This is

the principle which defends thofe extremities to which th^

violence of war ufualiy proceeds : for fmce war is a con-

tefl: by force between parties who acknowledge no com-

mon fuperior, andfince it includes not in its idea the fup-

pofltion- of any convention which {hould place limits to

the operations offeree, it has naturally no boundary but

that in which force terminates ; the deftrudion of the

life againfl: which the force is directed," It was allowed'

(with the fame author) that gratuitous barbarities bor-

row no excufe from the licence of war, of which kind is

every cruelty and every infult that ferves only to exafpe-

rate the fufferings, or to incenfe the hatred of an enemy,>

without weakening his ftrength, or in any manner tend-

* Moral Pbilofophy^ vol. ii. p. 417,

ing
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fng to procure h,s fubmiffion ; fuch as the /laughter of ^p-,,,
captives, the fubjeaing them to indignities or lorture, ""^ ^ ,the violation of women, and in general the deftruftion or
defacmg of works that conduce nothing to annoyance or
defence Thefe enormities are prohibited not only by
the praa.ce of civilized nations, but by the law of nature
•tielfj as having no proper tendency to accelerate the
termination, or accomplifh the objed of the war; and
as containing that which in peace and war is equally un-,
jultihable, namely, tdUmate and gratuitous mifchief. Now
an thefe very enormities were prad.fed, not by the V/hites
agamft the Maroons, but by the Maroons themfeives
againft the Whites. Humanity therefore, it was faidwas no way concerned in the fort of expedient that was
l^ropofed, or any other, by which fuch an enemy could
moft fpeedily be extirpated. They were not an unarmed
n^nocent and defencelefs race of men, like the ancient
Americans; but a banditti of afTaW: and tendernefs
towards fuch an enemy, was cruelty to all t\t^ reft of the
Community.

of f.^'T^'^ir
'^' ^^'"^ "^"^"^ '^' determination

of the A/Tembly to procure the Spanifh dogs, and theaaual arrival of thofe auxiliaries from Cuba, fuch mea
fares were purfued as promifed to render their aiHfonce
altogether unnecefTary.-On the death of Colonel Fitch
the chief condua of the war, in the abfence of the Go'
v^rnor, was entrufted to Major General Walpole, an
officer whofe indefatigable zeal and alacrity, whofe eal
iantry, crcumfpeftion, and aftivity, in a very Ihort time
gave a new afpe^ to affairs, and reduced the enemy
o the lait extremity. Although the country to which
the Maroons retired, was perhaps the ftrongefl and
moft impraaicable of any on the face of the earth it
t.as entirely deftitute of fprings and rivers. All 'the
Water which the rains had left in the hollows of the
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rocks was exhaufted, and the enemy's only refource waS

in the leaves of the w?7i-*m^ ; a wonderful contrivance,

by which Divine Providence has rendered the ilerile and

rocky defarts of the torrid zone in fome degree habita-

ble *
; but even this refource was at length exhaufted,

and the fufferings of the rebels, for want both of water

and food, were exceffive. By the unremitting diligence

and indefatigable exertions of the troops, all or moft of

the paffes to other parts of the country were efFedlually

occupied 5 and a perfeverance in the fame fyftem muft,

it was thought, foon force the enemy to an unconditional

furrender.

lu fpite of all thefe precautions, however, a rebel

Captain of the name of Johnfon, found means to condu6t

a fmall detachment of the Maroons into the parifn of

St. Elizabeth, and to fet fire to many of the plantations

in that fertile diftricl. His firft attempt was againft the

habitation of a Mr, M' Donald, whofe neighbour, a

Mr, Haldane, together with his fon, haftened to his aflift-

ance. The elder Haldane unfortunately fell by a muf-

ket ball, but the fon (hot the Maroon dead that fired it,

and carried his wounded father in his arms to a.

pSac-e of fafety, where he happily recovered.—The

Maroons were repulfed ; but proceeding to a plantatioa

of Dr. Brooks, they burnt the buildings to the ground,

and killed two white men. They kft, however, a

white woman and her infant unmolefted ; and- as this was

* The botanical name is TiHatidf.tz maxima, ft is not
,
properly fpea!&.

ing, a tree, but a plant, which fixes Itfelf and takes root on the body of

a tree, commonly in the fork of the greater branches of the wild cotton

tree. By the conformadon of its leaves, it catches and retains water

from every fliower. Each leaf refembles a fpout, and forms at its bafe

a natural bucket or refervoir, which contains about a quart of pure water,

where J£ remains perfeaiy fecure, both from the wind and the fun
j

yield-

ing refrefliment to the thjrfty travellsr ia places where water is not other-

wife to be procured.

the
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•thefirft inftance of tendernefs fhewn by the rebels to appen-
women and children, it was imputed rather to the con- djx.
icioufnefs of their inability to continue the war, and the
hopes of getting better terms on a treaty by this ad of
lenity, than to any change in their difpoiltion.

The earl of Balcarres, as foon as the bulinefs of the
Aflembly would allow him to be abfent from the capital,

returned in perfon to the fcene of adion, and it is anpof-
fible to fpealc of his, and general Walpole's exerdons,
in terms of fufficient approbation, or to convey any juft
idea of the fatigues and hardfliips which the troops under-
went, without entering into a copious detail of the various
enterprizes and Ikirmiilies that enfued, and the difficulties

they had to encounter from the nature of the country.
The line of operation extended upwards of twenty miles
in length, through tracks and glades of which the military
term defile^ gives no adequate conception. The caves ia
which the Maroons concealed their ammunition and pro-
vifions, and fecured their women and children, were in-
acceffible to the Whites. The place called the Cockpiu
before mentioned, could be reached only by a path down
a fteep rock 150 feet in almoft perpendicular height.
Strange as it may appear, this obftacle was furmounted
by the Maroons without difficulc7. Habituated to em-
ploy their naked feet with lingular efFed, in climbing up
trees and precipices, they had acquired a dexterity in" the
pradice, which to'Britifli troops was altogether aftoniOi-
ing and wholly inimitable. On the other hand, all the
officers and privates, both of the regulars ^nd militia, from
a well-founded confidence in their chief commanders,
feem to have felt a noble emulation which Ihould moll
diftinguifh themfelves for zeal in the caufe, obedience to
orders, and a cheerful alacrity in pulliing forward on
every fervice of difficulty and dang^.r ; fuftaining with-
out a murmur many extraordinary hartiniips; ''am -ng

O o 3 which,
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APPEN- vvhich, diflrefs for want of water, and thirft even to ex-

D I X. tremity, were none of the leaft.

I.^,.,^.^ It was eafily forefeen that a perfeverance in the fame

line of condudl, mud ultimately prove fuccefsful ; and

intimations were at length received, by means of enflaved

negroes whom the Maroons had forced into their fer-

vice, and purpofely difmilTed, that they were extremely

defirous of an accommodation, on any terms ftiort of~

capital puniihment, or tranfportation from the country.

They expreffed a willingnefs, it was faid, to celiver up

their arms, and all the fugitive flaves that Irad joined them,

to furrender their lands, and intermix with the general

body of free blacks, in fuch parts of the country as the

colonial government (hould approve. Although thefe

overtures were evidently dictated by deprecation and de-

fpair, it was the opinion of many wife and worthy men

among the inhabitants, that they ought to be accepted }

and it was faid that General Walpole himfelf concurred in

the fame fentiment. It was urged that the war, if con-

tinued on the only principle by which it could be main-

tained, muft be a war of extermination. Some few of

the Maroons, however, would probably elude the laft

purfuit of vengeance ; and thefe would form a central

point to which the runaway negroes would refort. Thus

Iioftilities v/ould be perpetuated for ever ; and it was ob-

fcrved that a fmgle Maroon, in the feafon of crop, with

no other weapon than a firebrand, might deflroy the cane-

iields of many opulent parilhes, and confume in a few

hours, proj.erty of im.menfe value. To thefe confidera-

tions, was to be added the vafc expence of continuing the

war. The country had already expended ^,500,000, ex-

clufive of the lofs which was fuftained by individual pro-

prietors confequent on the removal from their planta-

tions of all the white fervants, to attend military duty.

In the meanwhile, cultivation was fufpended, the courts

of
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^f law had long been flint up; and the illand at large appen-
feemed more like a garrifon, under the power of the djx.
law-martial, than a country of agriculture and com- v—-v-i—

;

merce, of civil judicature, induftry and profperity.

On the other hand, it was loudly declared that a com-
promife with a lawlefs banditti, who had flaughtered fo

many excellent men, and had murdered in cold blood

even women in child-bed, and infants at the breaft, was
a fliameful facrifice of the pubiick honour; a total dif-

regard to the dictates of juftice; an encouragement to

the reft of the Maroons to commit fimilar outrages, and

a dreadful example to the negroes in fervitude; tending

to imprefs on their minds an idea not of the lenity of the

Whites, but of their inability to punifti fuch atrocious

offenders. It was alledged withal, that the rebel Ma-
roons were not themfelves ferioufly defirous of fuch an

jiccommodation. Their only purpofe v/as to gain time,

and procure an opportunity to get into better quarters

;

judging perhaps that the militia of the country, a large

proportion of whom were at the diflance of one hundred

miles from their places of refidence, would foon be tired

of the conteft. Many fails were indeed related, and

ibme ftrong circum.ftances adduced, which gave a colour

to this charge ; and proved that the Maroons had not al-

together relinquiflied their hopes of creating a general

revolt among the enflaved negroes. Such an event

was not likely to happen, while the country con-
tinued in arms. The difmiffion of the troops, on the

fallacious idea of an accommodation with the Maroons,
would alone, it was faid, realize the danger.

Fortunately for all parties, this unnatural and de-

ftruaive revolt, was brought to a happy termination much
fooner than might have been apprehended. On the 14th
ef December, the commiffioner who went to the Havan-'

O 4 nah
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APPF.N- nah for aiTiftance, arrived at Montego Bay with forty

D IX. chafjeurs or Spanifh hunters (chiefly people of colour) and
|- «ny—J ab^out one hundred Spanifh dogs. Such extraordinary ac-

counts were immediately fpread of the terrifick appear-

ance, and favage nature of thefe animals, as made an im-
preflion on the minds of the negroes that was equally

.^ furpiifrng and unexpected*.

Whether thefe reports were propagated through

folly or defign, they had certainly a powerful and very

falutary elFea on the fears of the rebel Maroons, a large

party of whom now difplayed ftrong and indubitable evi-

dences of ten or, humiliation, and fubmiffion, and renewed

their felicitations for peace with great earneftnefs and

anxiety. A negociatidn was at length opened, and a

treaty concluded on the 21ft of December, of v^'hich the

chief articles were, ift. That the Maroons fiiould, on
their knees, a/k the King's pardon. 2dly. That they

ihould fix their future refidence in fuch part of the ifland,

as the legjflature fhould point out : And 3dly. That they

fhould deliver up all the fugitive negro flaves rhat had

joined them. On thefe conditions it was ftipulated and

agreed, that their lives fliould be granted them, and that

they fhould not be tranfported from the ifland ; and they

were allowed ten days to colled their families and per-

form the treaty,

* Though thefe dogs are not in general larger than the fliepherds dogs

vn Great Britain, (which 'in truth thej much refemble) they were re-

preien'cd as fqu.l to the maftiffin bulk, to the bull-dog in courage, to

the bio d-hi)und in fct nt, and to the grey.hound in agility. If entire

credit had been given to the deJcription that was tranfmitted through the

coantry of this extraordinary animal, it might have been fiippofed that

the Spaniards had obtained the ancient and genuine breed of Cerberui

Jiiijilelf, the many-headed munfter that guarded the infernal regions.

So
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So great however was the terror of thefe wretched appen-
people, arifmg from the confcioufnefs of their enormities, dix.
or their unaccountable infatuation, that only twenty-one U^y—J
of their number furrendered by the time limited; and
thirteen others three days afterwards.

On the 14th of January, therefore, orders were ifTued

from the commander in chief to General Walpole, to

march without further delay againft the rebels. Thefe
orders were pun£tually obeyed j but, from regard to hu-
manity, the Spanifli dogs were ordered in the rear of the

army. The efFedl, however, was immediate. General
Walpole had advanced but a fliort way in the woods,
when a fupplication for mercy was brought him from the

enemy, and 260 of them fodn afterwards furrendered on

710 other condition than a promije of their lives. It is

pleafmg to obferve, that not a drop of blood was fpilt

after the dogs arrived in the illand.

Some of the young men, however, ftill held out, arid

it was not until the middle of March that the rebellion

was entirely extinguilhed by the furrender of the whole
body; nor even then^ or at any time before^ were any of the

fugitive negroes that hadjoined them delivered up.

It might be fuppofed therefore, that no queftion could
have arifen whether the treaty was obferved or not, on
the part of the Maroons. Neverthelefs it did fo happen,

that doubts on this head were fuggefted on fuch refpeaable

authority, as induced the commander in chief, with great

prudence and propriety, to leave the whole matter to the

inveftigation and determination of the Council and Aflem-
bly, who appointed a joint and fecret committee to re-
ceive evidence and report on the faas before them.
On the report of this Committee the Affembly, by a

majority of 21 to 13, came to the following refolutions,

among others, viz.

" That
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Dix. firft of January, not having complied with the terms of

-p-v^"?^ the treaty, are not entitled to the benefit thereof, and

ought to be (hipped off the ifland ; but that they ought

to be fent to a country in which they will be free, and

fuch as may be beil calculated, by fituation, to fecure the

ifland againft the danger of their return j that they ought

to be provided with fuitable clothing and neceffaries for

the voyage, and maintained at the publicic expence of this

ifland for a reafonable time after their arrival at the place

of their deftination.

" That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that as there

may be among the rebels a few who, by their repentanccj

fervices, and good behaviour, fince their furrender, have

merited prote£lion and favour, it be recommended to the

lieutenant-governor to permit fuch to remain in the

ifland, together with their wives and children; and to dif^

tinguifh them by any other marks of favour he may think

proper."

Of the policy of ridding the country of fuch an enemy

(admitting the j uflice ofthe war on the part of the Whites)

there could not have been, I fhould have thought, but one

opinion. After fuch a war, carried on in fuch a manner,

it is impoflible to believe, that a cordial reconciliation be-

tween the white inhabitants and the Maroons could ever

have taken place. The latter would probably have con-

tinued a fullen, fubjugated people, employed only m
feducing the enflaved negroes from their fidelity, and

ready to revolt themfelves, whenever occafion fhould

ofFer. " No country on earth," fays Rutherford, " would

fufFer a body of men to live within its territories, unlefs

they would agree to be accountable to its laws, as far as

the general fecurity requires." To expe61: fuch conduct:

from the Maroons, was to manifeft a total ignorance of

their difpofition. The determination therefore of the

6 legiflaturc.
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|egiflature of the colony to tranfport thefe people from the appem-
ifland being thus fixed, it remains only to point out in dix.
what manner it was enforced. ^ -.-

'^
I^f the beginning of June 1796, his Majefty's fhip

the Dover, with two tranfports in company, having on
board the Trelawney Maroons (in number about fix

hundred) provided with all manner of neceffaries, as well
for their accommodation at fea, as for the chano-e of cli-

mate, failed from Blue- fields in Jamaica, for Halifax in
North America. They were accompanied by William
Dawes Quanell, and Alexander Ouchterlony, Efquires,

pmmiffioners appointed by the Affembly, with authority
and inftrudions (fubjed to his Majefty's approbation and
further orders) to purchafe lands in Nuva bcotia, Lower
Canada, or where die his Majefty ftiould pleafe to ap-
point, for the future eftabliihment and fubfiftence of thufe

Maroons, as a free people. The commiffioners had orders
withal, to provide them the means of a comfortable main-
tenance, until they were habituated to the countryand cli-

mate. The fum q{ £. 25,000 was allowed by the aifembly
for thofe purpofes. They arrived at Halifax in the month
of July, and the following letter from Sir JohnWentworth,
Bart, the governor of the province, to a friend in London, '

dated the loth of November, 1796, will convey to the
reader the cleareft and moit fatisfadory account of their

reception in the province, and of the meafures happily
adopted for their future eftablifliment and improvement^
With this letter, which I have been permitted to copy
from the original, I fhall clofe my account.

" The Maroons are now comfortably fettled, and '

their fituation will be daily improving. They are hitherto

quiet, orderly, and contented. I have long had expe-
rience ufeful for this occafion, and have not a doubt, but
that thefe will be an happy and ufeful people. Li this

country they can do no harm j nor do they feem difpofed

to
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APPEN- to <Jo any. They are exceedingly attached to me. I

D I X. have appointed a miffionary and chaplain, with an affiftant

<»»-v-*—> teacher, to perform the fervice of the church of England ;

to inftru6l them in Chriftianity, and to teach the youth

and children to read, write, and cypher. Laft Sunday

I attended publick worfhip in their chapel, at opening the

church. The Maioons were particularly attentive, de-

cent, and moft exceedingly delighted. Next Sunday

many are to be baptized, and the remainder in due courfe.

They are folicitous for this duty, and appear defsrous of

inftrudlion, from whence civilization will naturally re-

fult. The climate is and will be falutary to them. The
children were emaciated, and moft of the adults woria

down by war, imprifonment, and fea - ficknefs : they

are now healthy, ftrong, and as hearty as any white peo-

ple in the province. They are therefore, and I have no

doubt will continue to be, infinitely benefited by their re-

moval to Nova Scotia; and the moft judicious and fen-

fible among them, are perfedly fatisfied, and happy ii;

iheir future profpedls."

The following Votes and Proceedings of the JJembly^ are-.

added by way of lllujiraiion,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Friday^ Jpril 22, I796.

RESOLVED, nem. con. That the Receiver General

do remit the fum of feven hundred guineas to the agent

of the ifland, for the purpofe of purchafing a fword, to

be prefented to the Right Hon. Alexander Earl of

Balcar-
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BalcarrEs,. as a teftimony of the grateful fenfe which appen-
the Houfe entertain of his difl-inguifhed fervices, dif- djx.
played both in the field and cabinet ; and under whofe 'U-y-.j
aufpices, by the bleffing of Divine Providence, a happy
and complete termination has been put to a moft dange-
rous rebellion of the Trelawney-Town Maroons, wher'e^

hy the general value of property, as well as fecurity of
the ifland, have been highly augmented.

Ordered, that a copy of the above refolution be fent

to his honour the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, mm. con. That Mr. Speaker be requefted

to prefent the thanks of the Houfe to the Hon. Major-
General Walpole, for the fignal fervices performed by
liim to this ifiand, in the late rebellion of the Trelawney-
Town Maroons.

Resolved, ftem con. That the Receiver- General do
remit to the agent of this ifland, five hundred guineas, for

the purpofe of purchafing a fword, to be prefented to the

Hon. Major-General Walpole j as a teftimony of the
grateful fenfe which the Houfe entertain of his important
fervices and diftinguifhed merit, in the fuppreflion of the

late rebellion of the Trelawney-Town Maroons.
Resolved, n^m. con. That Mr. Speaker be requefted'

to give the thanks of the Houfe to the brave Officers and
Privates of the regulars and militia, for their gallant fer-

vices to the ifland, during the late rebellion of the Tre-
lawney-Town Maroons j and that the Commander in
Chief, under whofe aufpices they fought, be requefted by
Mr. Speaker, to communicate the high fenfe which the
Houfe entertain of their diftinguiflied merit.

Thurfday, April 28.

A Motion being made, that a Committee be appointed
to enquire and report to the Houfe the names of fuciv

perfons as have fallen in batUe during the late rebellion,

that
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DIX. mories, and the gratitude of this country for their emi-

nent fervices

;

Ordered, that Mr. Fitch, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Ma-
thifon, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Hodges, be a Committee

for that purpofe.

Saturday^ April 30.

The Lieutenant-Governor's anfwer to the meflage

from the Houfe, with the refolution of the 22d infi:.

Mr. Speaker^ and Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Jfemlly-i

The prefent you have made me, by your unanimous

refolution of the 22d inftant, is ineilimable.
.

A foldier's honour, with emblem and emphafis, is

placed in his fword ; and I fliall tranfmit your previous

gift to my pofterity, as an everlafting mark of the reve-

rence, the attachment, and the gratitude, I bear to the

ifland of Jamaica,

BaLCARRESo

The following addrefs was this day prefented to his

honour the Lieutenant-Governor

:

WE, his Majefty's dutiful and loyal fubjefe, the

Aflembly of Jamaica, beg leave to offer to your honour,'

our moft fmcere and cordial congratulations on the happy

and complete termination of the rebelKon of the Trelaw-

liey-Town Maroons.

This great and important event muft be produftive

of fubftantial benefits and falutary corifequences to the

country^ in every point of view in which it can be con-

templated : tranquillity and the enjoyment of our civil

rights, are reftored j publick credit, fo eflential to the

fuppot"t
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ftipport of government, and to the proiperlty, if not to the

'^ery exiftence of the country, is re-eftablifhed, and our

internal fecurity greatly increafed and confirmed.

From all thefe ineftimable advantages, we look for-

ward with confidence to the augmentation of the value of

f)roperty, which is likely to take place ; and which, in

time, we truft, will compcniate all the lolTes and expen-

diture of treafure unavoidably incurred in the profecu:tioni

t)f the war.

It is with peculiar fatisfadliort arid gratitude we ac-

knowledge the lively impreflion made on us by the energy

ilifplayed by your Lordfhip in difficult operations of war;

which affords the moil convincing proof, that the zeal,

ardour, and activity manifefted in your military condudl,

have only been equalled by the found policy, and decifive

meafures, which marked the wifdom of your councils.
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HIS honour's answer.

Mr. Speaker-i tind Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Ajfemhly^

Your addrefs excites in ray bofom every fenfatidn of

pleafure, the mind of man is capable of receiving.

The pidture you have drawn of the future profperity

of the Ifland, is ftrong and impreffive.

After contemplating the unavoidable Calamities of
war, a fentiment arifes, grateful and foothing to a feeling

heart-—

That, during your conteft with an enemy the moft
ferocious that ever difgraced the annals of hiflory

:

That, during your conteft with an army of favages/

who have indifcriminately maflacred every prifoner whom
the fortune of v/ar had placed in their power—no barba-

rity, nor a fmgle a^ of retaliation, has fullied the bright-

fiefs of your arms,

I PRATf
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I PRAY that the energy, the vigour, and the humanitjr,

which you have fo honourably difplayed, may defcend to
your' children j and lecure to them for ever, thofe blef-

fings which you have hitherto enjoyed, under the mild
and happy government of the illuilrious Houfe of
Hanover*

8:^= It muft not be omitted (though I mention it with
great concern) that Major- General Walpole, being dill

fatisfied with the refolution of the Legiflature to tranfport

tlie Maroons from the country, declined the acceptance

df the fword voted by the Affembly.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,










